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T
O pleare all ſortes of men 3 do nat parte

To pleaſe the good alerned is a fetu thinge

Fea , r hereboth were more thi coueuátwas

And more than floke forwho to the learnynge

of Chzyſte ooth ratours If he lyke well alchynsc

3 seke no further ,czyſte is myne Appollo .

Onelę trengthenisemero fpeake this that 3 00 .

The pryntct to the faythefull

Readers

The mortall worlde, a fylde isofbattayle

wriche is the cauſe thatſtrife doth ncuer laylt

Ngayuſtemon,byware enge of theflcike

with the dyuill, thasfyghtcth freſhe

The przftcto oppreffe byfalſe ennye

Thewhiche conflycte ;is contguu aliy,
Durynge0rslyfe,and Iyke is lore the telde

where god echcone, by his Chriſt choſeth right

Sole capytagne,and his ftandarde to beare

who knoweth it nat ths this wyl teach him bere

gh his breuier poynarde,ormanuell

The loue ſhewonge orbyene.Eingnnell

In geurnge os luche Harneyes of marre

Eraſmus 18 the onelye furbyſher

Scourynge the harneyes , cankred and eduſte

wriche neglysenice nad ro roze fretwith rufte

Than Champion receyue, as thrnebytyøkt

Chevanuell of the true chzyſten RuyskiLUSELINE

CFINIS.
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CERASMVS ROTER

DAMES EN DETGR E

TYNGE TO THE REVEREND

fatber in byde and 10zde , the Lojde

Paule Wolzpus, themoltelpgrous

abbotte offhéqonafterpe ,

tbe which is commens

Iye called ,Dugges

ourte

LI be it moott bertaogle ta .

ther, bar this Iprell koke,to

the which baue gluen shig 9091oYon

name oz iptle Enchirpdpou + 1:03 01:1993

militis churaiani, which aia Mol adios

ng a day ago 3,made foz mg

Celfe once inbeingebtrerly, and a certapat

balearned, yath beson tomiliykeanddyfpléate

me thelede, forasmuch as 3 do fe that it 18 alo

wedofpou anepertuous and learnedmenluch

46you be ,of whome as pe are in dede enduro
wiih godly Itatning, and alco with learned godz

lpnes ) 3 knowenotlynge to be approved , but 10437H

that whiche io borbe holy andalſo clerkelp :pet

Ithachbegonwellnygte allo to pleaſe and lyke

we dowe, whan 3 ce itiattee that it hath bene

ſo often tyinee pipnted ) yes Hyll to be decyzed

and greatly called fog , as it were a newe works

Aade of late :gflo te thePigatses do nat lye to

w.ii.

frende ef

fiates
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flatermewith all. But agapnethere isanother

fliyng which ofté tymnes grcuethmeramymind

xbat&certayne wei learned Ergode of monelong

ago ſaydé,berp properly andlarpely checkpng

mé, ihat therewas mozehotpaco Ceng in the pret

boke,chan in the bole authoure and makerthers

dede
bourdyngipe , butwoldeto goð he had nåt (pos

ken Co truely ,as be bourded .bytterip . andthat

greueth mecomuche,the nioje,becauſe the ſame

tuynge barbchaunced to comelpkewiſe to patie

in him , forthe chaunging ofwhoſe maneraprin

cppaliye toke bponme thys laboure and tras,

uaile,coz be allo nat onelg hathnat wildjawen

bym Celfe from the coucte,butis dayip muchdes

per azowned therein then he was afoze.prie fog

Whatgood purpole can nattell, butashe con

trouble or ad
fedteth Upin Celfe with mucbe great myfery, and

uerſite correcs pet fozall that I do nat greatly optiemy frende

tetke ſome.
bycauſe that paradenture aduerſityeoffoztune

may teach bpm onesto repent bpm felfe ,and to

amend,Ceing that he wold nat folow and doat,

termy coanCayle and admonicions. and verely

thoughe 3 enfozcyng me to the ſame thpng ano

purpole,6 quebenturned &tolled with fomany

chauncesand tempel ,thatMlires a mao Iguing

ruce in trouble ( whiche Homer ſpeakerheof )

Fortunate
mightbecounted incompariſon tome,enen 100

polycrates. tyrates,whicheeuer Ipued in profperitie withs

ogt any maner trouble. 3 do nat beterly repente

meof mylabourc, feing it hathmoued & pzonos

ksd fo manip onto the dudy of godly bertue:no ,
I my Celfe am nat borerige to be blamederebus

ked altyough my líutng be nat inall poites agte

ynge to mineowne pzeceptes & counčailes' 2018

Comepart of godlineswhá one with albis herte

decyzebt
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delriebe and is wpilyngeto bemade good and

bertuouesnoy Cuche a monde Co wellintendonge

8 3luwpofcispar to be cal a Way althougbe hig,

S purpoſe be nat eget luckely perfourmed. Co ths

we oughtto endedoure queCelfeal our Ipfe long

and no doubtbutby thereaſon that weco often

$ tumaes hall attempte it,ones at thelat we all

atteine it,alfa gebathdiſpatched a good peceof

a doutful lourney which hatt lerned weli of the

i fourney thewape.Therefoream norbingmor

6 ged with themockés ofcertapne perſons which

dylpyke thisigtell boke, 88nothing erudite and ,

clerkelp ,faienge itmightbauebene madeofa

# chylde thatlearned bis 7.B.L.bicaule ir entree

technothing of Dunces questions :as thoughe,

1 nothingwithoutboce,coute be donewith lears:

nung. I do natcare if it benat Co quicke, ſo it be

0 godly :let it narmakethem indruct & redy toBil

t putaciong in Ceholes , co gitmake them apre to

it bepe Lhipates peace . Letit natbe piofyrable on

helping of the diſputacion in diuinite ,co it make

E Copa oyuine lyte,coz what good qalde itdoto in

2
treateof that thing that everymācatremedleth :

i withbhobarb astinhandling quellions of dis

utntteor what els m al our (warmes ofCcholme

g herebeall pot as many commentaries ypoa :
themagterofthe Centence asbenamesofdeuis *** 3

o nes. There is neither meaſure nosnomberof Cu

mularpes ,whicheafter themaner ofpoticaries

& ringle ofiéspmescondx thinges together ,and

makeof olde thinges newe;ofnewethinges oite.

1 ofone thingemang,ofmany thinges one.Howe .

can t bethat theſe greate volumes inſtructe vs

to lygewell , and after & Lipden maner whats

che aman inall his lpfecan nothavelajſer ones

1 to lobe out Walekemane as ifs.phyfocean
halde2.iil

14
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fuldepicceribebato bpm that Iyeth Ale ty pas

Felt of dett ,rorede Hacobus departibusor Carl

orberlyke volumes ,Capeng that theretedulde

fruide remedyfor his diſeaſe iourean thy#trane

tpme the pattente operhe, want ringe porente re

medye wberwithbemighte beholpen In Cuche

afugyatueipfe ir te netellarp to bathe bredpe me

dycineat the hande bowemany wolaines baue

theymade of renitucion,ofconfeftoh,of fllado

der, & other chynges innumerableandhongh

thepboufte And ſeccheodré byBecembate currye

thunge by it felfe , and fo dpifpne ekipe thynge

as it they millrutted allothermenswatetnt08

thoughéthep mpetuftro the goodies andmittty

ofgod ,whitles they do prefcribe lowe te oughe

to panicheand rewarde euery faüte etther good

o badeperaber agrerat Amõget theretues , noz

pet fomirines toopen the thing plattie , ti a man

woldeloke tete vppon it , comuche druercptye.

both ofwittes andcraftances is there whoje

Quier all thougbett were Co that they haddeter

myned allrhynges welland tegelpe,pet belpoes

this that theyhandle and treare oftheſe thinges

aftera barbarous and vnpleaſaunte faycahon

there is natone amongedte a thouſande cyat tan

haueany lerretto redtouer theſe volumes : D

The srcat who isable to bore about
withtin Secunda fePolumes .

cunnithe wozke of Caint @ homasandyetthere

18 noman but the ought to vče a good lyte ,to tije:

whiche Lupttewoldebarthewape wuldsbe

plágnt and open Fojtusty man , and that natby

inexplicable crokes of opfputatpons , nat-able

to bereſolued , butby a trácand Pyntery tapree

andcharytye nay farned whom yopi dörbe toa
lowe whiche 18 scubrathamed .and funalipe ,

lette begreerDoctours,witche muoenedes be

out
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but fewe in comparpion to al other men, cadre The theology

and belp rhein Celf in thoſe great volumes. Inð appertayneth

pet aeuerthelede the bnlearned and'rudi multp . to frme met

tude whicheLlapte opedtoz ought to be prour butthefalsa:

ded for, and he yard taught a greate po :cron of conappercay

Lhzpltian Bertue which Harb inflamedmévnto
dethe to all .

thelouethereof. Che wife:& page wban bedpd

teache bio con true wy[edomelokeMuche Drone

paynein exboztruge hin thercanso, than in tcas :

ching him ,do wyo fhuldeCapechattolouewpft. Therebe nos

dome were in amaner to haue arrapnodih. J1(sited that of par

great shame and rebule bory foi lamicrs andal. poremake the

co philitias,that they haue ofa Cét purpols ,and
Faculete whick

for the cones ,made thens acte and Caience ful'ot,
they proteſic .

obrcure and

dgifycaley ,andharde to be attached oz comeby Garde.
to the parent that both thepr gapnes andabugü

tagempght be themoje plentifull, and thepi alo .

tpe and prayCe among thebnlearned people che :

greater:but it is a much moge Qamefulltypage :

to do the ſamein the philoſophy of Lbelt. But :

tarber contrariwice weaugue to endeuer que cel

ges with al our drengthes to inale it co eaſy as

can be, & plaine to cuerp mã. Nojlet outthis be

oar dodge to appeace kerned our Celues ,butto a

Igre barymanp to a chjellen mans life.Dyepata,

epon and oydinaunce is made now for warre 10 !

bemade again theCarpeg which forwhat to the warre,

cucc purpoſe it is begon,weought toprape, nat agaynſt the

that itmay turne to the ppofite ofa fewe cecteia curko

perCons,tuithat itmay be to the comon andget

nerallprofyteof allmen .But what thyrbepou

Muldecomeot it,tofach of theas Thalbeouck ,

comen( tor1do natcuppole thattheymall albe

spliedwith wepone) wepallapthe wyorkep ola

Dicam ,Zurapardus Dunstabipe,auarus

of magfuche( chole men ,faishentenida birage

3.uu. thens
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them in mind to take condes profeâion vpothe

what Qal they ymagin and thinkein thepi inpas

des ( for Curelp tuen ther ,though they be nought

els ,aremenand haue wytand reaſon ,whâthey

Chali herethoſe thornp and comorous inertrica .

ble Cabryll yinaginacions ofinſtante, of toymaz

Igtes of quidupies,of reláracion : namely whan

they call ce rbele greatdoctours and techets of:

Pelle Dyreoide religion and bolinete lo farti vnaaceing ,and of
omouigow ya lo Coudzy opinions among them Celfe,that often
neo .

tymes thep dtlpote andrelon (o longe one with

and other ontptthey change colour be pele,and

reuile onean other ,(pitting eche at other and fy

natip dealingbuffertesandblowes ecleto other

whá than thal Ce the blarkefreers fight l'colde

toz their Chomas, e than the grapfreers maats

chedwtih the defending on theorder party their

Cubtyl & feruét hot doctours,which they cal fera

phttos ,Come, Cpeakpag asreale , comeas nomis

nals, whan they calalſo bethe thing to be ofCo

greatdifficulty ý theyran neuer difcuae iufficts

entlywithwhaiwordeothey map (peke ofchal

asthough one did dealt or bad to w with a way

warde ſpiryte which he had regled bp bnto hig

ownedparuceron , pf he dyð farle neuer ſo lytell

in the preſcripte wordes ot contarpnige, and nar

rather with our mote mereyfull lagioure, whis

cbedropperhe torüpnge els of bs but a püre ipfo

Chelyte pled and a ſymple . 1 béferke the foz che loveof God

omonge chry: Wewe mewhatMattwebrynge aboute with all

Men men . theſe rekenpngre, (pečgallpe if ourmaners and

our ipfe beipke to the proude doctrode and leat ,

npngerond itthep Thall ( eandwellpercepue our

ambptto e deliroolne e of honoure byouregor

gioufaeAsmozoché tueranytyrant dpdbfe:our

avarpce and-rouciouſencsby our bjpbynge andr

pollynge
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polling, out fecherouines by the defiling ofmap . 15

densard wines ourcaelnes by thoppzellious,

doneof bs , with what face of howefor Chame

thatweoffre tothem thedoctrineofLbyt,whi

chetsfarre apape contrary toall theſethonges, with whatari

Che belt way emolt effectuall to ouercomeand tolery chetely

winne the Cutkes thald be,ifthey chalgcepue o theturkes

shing which Lhuid taughterpreted in hisiga ought to be

ding to Chine inbs.31 they (hal perceive thatwe overcome,

do nat highly gape for therjempyzes ,donat des

lyze their golde good ,d nat couet their potels

Stan,butthat weCeke nothing els buteuen their

Coules belth,andthe glory ofgod . This is that

fpgbr,true andeffectuousdiaynttie, which in

tymepated ſubdued unto chiptt arroganteand

bioud philoſophers, & alco themightyandthusa

able princes and ifwe thuscothá CallLizette

euer be preſentandhelpe bs.fo truely tets nat

meterozconuenient to declare our Celuescbride thepartof s

men by thispjoteojtoken ,ifwekyllverymanp chuyltenman

butratbee ifwecade verymanydar it-weCenter 18 to reacand

thouſandesofberhen people to hell, butofme ant to deſtroy
malè many ifidels faithfalinatitwecruét cürfe

audercomanycatethembut it wewith deuout

pjagers and with al oure berteo delyze thepi hel

the,and'prageonto god to Cende the bettermini

des. If this benatourintencitdhall Coner come

topagethatwe hål degenerate and tourneinto

Curkes ogre Celues ,than that we wall cagle

them to be Loopften men. Qud alt thoughe che

chaunge ofwarre, whichetseuerdoutetull and

bacertayat, Chalde fall Co lackelpe to bethatwe

haddegottenthe bpetory,Co Chald it bebrought thekingdoro

to pagethat theby Cooppeof Bones doraynp. of Chapſte,
on and bys cardunals mpghtebe enlarged but

aat thckyagedone, ofLhilfewhiche Eyrtallpe

2.0 . flojedhethe
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ame ?

Che klgdome frozptt erb andto in proſperptye ,tf faptbe, loue

of Churate, peace ,and charptpe be quicke and trong:which

ibpnge trulte Walbe brought to pare bythe

good gouernagure and proupCpon of theBpfi

@oppr of Ronie Leo thetextli, bnledte the great

trouble and rageofwozidip buſines pluche him

His fiobis berp good purpoſean other wayLimpe

9.3mindoth profce to be payuate and heade tipmn Celfe.

**** s to thebeaucaly kingdome, which weder dosh flo

tithe but whāceleſtial thinges be audúced. Nos

Lhipa dpd natdpefor this purpoſe,thatgoodes

oftheworlde thatrpcbes , that armure andthe

red of ruffinge fedron of the worlde, huldebe

nowe in the bandes and ruleofcertayne pale

Whichshinges were want to beinthehandes of

the gentple,on at theleft among larbzinece , nat

Much Dptetpåg from gentris .But inmyminde

Ilwere the beatt , befoje we caldeerpe with

in ***** them in battaple, to attempt them with epyOles

? ... and fometitle.bokes ,butwith whatmaner of

GALES: proles Mat'a ith thsetning pyttels ,with bokes

**** ful of tpjánp bat with thoſe which might dyett

fathelye
charytie.and relemblethe berpe beste

and mpade of Petg andPaute,andwhtye

Chalde nat onely pretendeandloewe outwardell

the tprie of the apodles, but witche alco bulde

Thedifficulte

Cauoureand tag oftheciticaciand frengthe of

of holye (crop

theapofleo.Po bycaule donatknowethat

81 tbe true fountains andpaineof cuppgeshi

locopup istopbbe in the go pels and theepodleg

of the apodles.buttheGraūgemanerofprapfe

andoften tymce, thetroublousCneakpnge of

dpuerg crabrd fygutes,and tropes be ot to great

colo dyffreulspe, that often semeaweourſelfe:a !co
muitabourerpghte loze , before wecange pets

upuc shism . Cherefoge tumac.opppapou the

bell
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befteWere that corne ,bothe well learnedmen

Did good of Ipupnge, thulde fraue chyb of pee at
.

fpgned andput bato them , to inake a colleceps

pn and to gather theCammeof LbypntesPhys

JoCopypeoute ofthe pure fountarne ol the thor

pell, and the Eppities, and moſte approaid ius
1

tetpcrtoure, and toplapnlpe, that perte nipgute

be clearkelpe and crudyte , and Co byefelye,that

it niyghte alſo be playne.Choſe thynges witche The Blefenes

concernefapthe ci veleue , le te them becoaters ofCherſtesa
6

med in a fewe artydes . Choce allothat appers bodrene

tepne torbemaneroftruing,let thembe (bewed

and taught in fewewojdes,and that after ſuch
ES faciyon , that thepmape percepute thegacke ot

of Chypit tobeplecagnt andeaſy,and atgreuous

st andpaynefull : Co that they maye percepue that

14
ther bauegotea Cathers;aud nat tyrauntza , fes

ders,and nat robbers , pyllarenoj pølters,and

26 fyat rgey be called to thepk Coutesbeitheandnat The Turkee
>

compelled to leruitude,Wodoabred thepalco be bemes .

Hconeytyertheirbertes be of fa hardeyjanoza

$ danár,butthat they maybetolpfpedandwon

with benefytes andtyndenes ,wherewith Baew

26 berpewplde beaftes.bewareu gentell and tatut.

dy and themot effect @ ousthynge is the true berys

6
tpe of Loirit .But letthe bpcihapofRomalča

commauude them whom heappoynteth.co.thie :

of buſines, thactheynever (waruenozgofromthe

trae patron and exampleof Luigte , non in any

place baue ange refpecte to the carnallaffectes

I and defpjes of menae.- HndCuchea thyagemy
of

mpadewas abouttobjpageto pafteas wellas

# Jroalde,wuanmadethis boke of EnchirpopThe corrapto

00: opotethe common people of Chiiftédomeneste ofthe

dat onety ta effect, butalloin opinionstobe coz
worlden

supero .Iconfydered themolteparteofthoſe

which
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whiche profedte them Celfe to be paftoures , and

doctours to abuſe the tytles of Lupate to theps

properaduauntage.and petwpl I make no més

sionof thoſe men,after whole wool and pleaſure

the worldeis ruled and tourned bp and downe.

whole bou thoughe they beneuerlo mauptette,

a mao may ſtarcelye ones winche. Ind inCache

great darkenelle, in Cach great troublous ruffe .

tyng of theworld ,in fo greatdiuerCitie of mens

nes op into is,whyther chulde we rather flye koz

Thefare Cuccouretuan to the very greate and lure anker

anker, of Lhzeltes doctrine, which is the goſpel : who

beinge a good manin dede , dotbe nat ſe andia.

mentthismarueplouscozrupte wošlde ? whan

wasthere euermore tyzánp whan dpd auasyce

reggnemoze largely , aad leffe punyObed.. whan

were ceremonyesat any time in moje edimaces

on: whandydoure thiqayıpe lo largelpe flowe

i with more libertie : whanwascher charytye fo

colorwbat ig bzought,what is redde what is de:

creed of determined,but it taltetband(auouretla

of ambycyonaad lucie . Do howe infortunate

were we if Lhrid yad nat lefte Comeſparkles of

his doctryné voto bs;and as itwerelpuelpe and

In thyngog egerlating baynes ofhis goodly minde. Dereto

confuſedwe thjerfopewe muſt enforce our Celke to know there

anuft bauere Eparkes,leuing the coles ofmens tantafies. Let
courſe to the

cuangelyftes .
be Cehe thebaynes battlefynde frecce wag

ter whiche ( pryngerh into cuerladyngebyfe , we

delue and opgge the groundemeruapiouſly depre,

for to pluckeoatryches ,whichnorycthcthupce .

and chal we gat labourethan the rycheearthof

Lbzyle to gette out that thyngewhichetp'ourt

Coutesbetti : Cherewas neuer nodojme of ypa

ses that dpd to ouercome and guenebethe brates

of charpepe, but it megittbesedojed agaparat

this
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Thtsflynteftone: Loipa is a lone, but thisſtone Corinthi.com

bath ſparkesof cele & palt fyze,ano bagnes oflys

uely water. Intpmepatedabraham in cuerpe

fande dpd orggeppttes and holes , Cerchpuge in Senerge.sví

tuerp place the daines of liuely water :but thoſe

Came bepnge dopped up agapae bythe philickis

ang with earthe, Haac and his Ceruauntes dyd benerye.prvi,

delue agapne, andnat being onely content ta res

Aoze the olde,dyo alſomakenewe.Butthan the
The philuſtigphiliftans dpd [ colde and chrde ,thedydaar ang of ourg

reale from dygepnge.and in this outetymewe tymc

haue pbiliqians,which do preferre the naughty

earth to the Ipuely fountaynes, ever thoſe which

be worldlywyce,and haue the reſpect to erths

lp thinges:and wring and wzel godesdoctrynt

and his goſpelt to cherscarnall affectionsmas

king it ( ergeto their ambition,bolſtring bp ther

with their filthp lurre.and tyranny.and if nowe

anp Haac of any of his family duld dig & find

Come true and pure båpneby and by they bzable

and cepine agayng bim perceptinge rygbte welt

that, that wayne chalıburte therz aduaantage ,

Call borte.chey, ambition, all thoughe it make

neuerCo much for the glospe ofChpta ,drepght

waits they cal in noughtyearth and with a cog

tapt interpretacion ,they toppe up the way,and

dzpueaway the dygger og at the Icelt they make

itco mudopwithcape and fylttynes that who

Co euerdzynkech thereof, halldjawebnto hyn .

moze Clymeaud noughtpnes, eban be fhall good opere
Ipcoure.Theywpi ngbaue thote which tharlte

and deſpre rightouſnes to dzinke of thepure lys :

coare:but they bring them to thepz oldewojne&

all to troden cetternes which have bzoken tones

and moster, but water theyhave none. Butpet

for all this, thebery truse cheibzen ofIfaac, that

ische
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scout: is the truewodyppets ofLhane,mut niatbo

werped and diruen awayfromthis tabour , fog

verely even they wbiche rojuit naughty eatih in

91.35 to the fountapneof the golpell,wolde becoated

the very worthippers of Lhryft.Sorbatin dede

fortjpnge noweadapetis moje peryllous, ibao
77.00

to teache traelpe Lajp0 és fearnynge: sogreat

Ipe bage the plititetane pregapleth fyghtpng fog

chemarshan theearih ,pzéchinge carthip ohinges topcclellpal

ses of pardos,and mennes ingencyons forgodescommaunde

. :ment@ p :that is to Cap;nar tcching thoſethinges

which makefor o glory of Lyriñ but thole thin

ges which be touchepy owneaduaantage whity

be perdone,conipolitions,and luch ipac pettare

andthistheydoco muche moge pervlloulipe by

cauſe they clõke thete couerouſnes with tries

andnames of great andmyghty pipnces,peagd

of Charteallo bym Celfe. But there is no man

thatdotye moje og better Ceruyce bnto, pa ceg

of that deferueth more thankeat they bandes

than bedoth ,which endevours himCelfealthat

he ean that the people may obed pendlydocheps

; durpes to God andtheyiDipnce, and bertgour

Ipe encrease in welth and proſperpipe and fo to
Ipue in bniterogpther. But Coine ofthe fioke of

ſchole men ;wpl here ſpeake agatat me,lapenge

It issafre to anyman to gyue general pzecepreg

what is to be dCired and what is to be eſchewed

butwhørtalve anſwered thā ta choſe that afko

councilfor lo many fortunes and chaūces fue

Ban were that there be moge druers kyndesof

Cuch wouldely belyaelles ,than that any Ipupage

perfon can give oprest and Care ancwere to eche

makeno ceri , one ofthem .Secondarpiy, there is ſuchdpuercy

spe of circûd ances,which ifa mandonar knowo :

it is dat wellpoQpble to makeanſwere. Za con

cluſion

THE

**aman can

tain anſwerto

encry skynge.
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eluſpon , 3 dout greately whether fbey them fels

deshausanp luce antwarte that they maymake

Cepngethey dyffer inlomanytynges amonges

themfelges :and they alcowhich amõget thern

be of the wtier Corte,do nat than anſwerer Chis

peQal do, this ye dhall natdo,butof this manet

RTOLs is mpne opinió were the better, this 3 lup

pofe to be intollerable. Butifwe baur that( pm The lyshteof

ple and birght eye whiche the goſpell (peakerhe taythe.
of, if thebouſe of oure mynde haue in it the cans

delt of pure fapth Petre bpon a candeloycke, all

thece reykles Cha ! calely beputte aware, and as

uopded as it werecloudes oz miles . Ifwe haue

the rule and patroneof Lhspftes charpipe, to it :

wemapapply andmake mete all other chynges

right calig.Butwhat wplnedowhan thys rule

doth naragrewith thoſe thingee,wh:ch he hath .

commeriye bled,ſo many bundjethe peres i and

which heodeined and eltabliched bpthe lawes

of vipaçes ,for this thing chanceth very ofte.ye

muk natcondempne thatthingewhiche piynces

to, ta srecutynge they offyce, butagapnedo nat

copeupt and defyle ibe heuenly,philoſophi with Cheyne is the

mens dedes, Let chipat cõrgnueand abydeashe centre three

fs in dede ,a berpesentee of myddlepopnteon: Ccache.

modedhauingecertapne cyzcles gotenge rounde

abouthim mour natibe marke outofhis owne the fyrſte of

place. Chole'whiche be in the filecyacle nert men of the

to tbe centre ( thatis to Cape nerte to Lhips )as Churche .

pzeeftss , and By choppes , shat truelye preache

Goddes wozde, and ſuch to whom itbelongerh

to folowe be lambewbether lo duer be Challgo

lettethem enbzace and bold taſte that moſt pure

parte,and Co farre fogéh as they maye, ter them

communpcate and pipntyoulige spue theſame the reconde

bnto the nerte persheboures. Jo the ſeconde of Prynces ,
spice
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epicle,let alt ternpojall and lap pirnres bewhich

in keping warreandmakrnglawes aftera cery

tayn maner doCeruice to chrpftepthér wháwith

ryggtefull battayle they dzpue awayetheyzenes

myes,and defende andmayntapnethe publycke

peace , & tranquilitte of the comune welth of els

whanwith punicdemét according to thelaweg

thry punyhe malefactours and euyl doers.and

pet bícauſe theycan aat chofe but ofnecefiey be

Occupyed, and buried inCuche chtages asbetoy

ned,with the moſt byle dzegges andfyles of the

earth , and with beſpnes of the wojlde: it is ico

perdous left thep falfomewhat further of from

che centre andmarke,lelt they make ſometymes

warte fortheir owne plecure , nat fog the com

munewelty Jelt under the pzetert og iqtether

We cruelty vppon thoće, tohomethey mygbit res

to mewith mercy :lelt vnder the title of loidot

ther pylland pollthele people , whoſegooddeg

TRE oftyce of they ought to defende. Ind rope ouer as Lhipat

Sacerdotes . Iyke the fountepne of euerlalynge free , dothe

diawe'nerte onto him of preeſteg, and

mabeth théof lyke nature, gis to Cay, pure and

clene fro a ! cozruption ofwojdelye dzeggesand

fylibynés .So in lyke caſe, it is the office of pzés

feo,and Cpeciallpe of the bpgbelt , lo mucheas

they can , to cal and drawe onto them thole that

be płynces,and have power and auctozitie. and

##fostüne at any tyme , thatwatre do tyce Cos

denly in any place, let the bychoppes endeuoyze

them Celues ,Co mucheas in them is , epohere to

ende the frpues and barraunces withoure thes

ding of bloude : oz if thatcan nat be broughtto

pale,by reaſon ofthe great ftojmes of wojdely

bilinece, pét let the co do, that ag løtle blodz ag

may be Chedde, and that the warrimapWozdra
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be broughte to an ende. al In face paſte the

by dhoppes agctoipotebad place even in tut pu:

npidementes,and bach goten douers tpmes (as
Auguftyne .

faint agafine plataly in his eppſtle doth Delps

fle the malefactoars from the bandes of tempos

rall iudges. Foz Come rhynges there be lo neceſs

Carpe bnto the olderof che commune welth that

partly noj pet Lhiyatopo digimule at them ,and

partelp he put them from him and partelpe neys

cher approuynge no , dylalowinge ehem , dpd in

maner wyncke and loke belyde them . He wolde what thrugee

aat knowethemoneyof Lečar,northe Ccripture showfarfsen

bpon it. Che tribure he commanded to bepaied theyapertar
If it were due and dette,as though it lytelpertei

to the beades

nedto him Co that god had his duty. thewoma ofthe churca.

take and fouude in adultery,heneither condem .

acd ,neyther openly abſolued, but ontly dyd opd

ber that the thuldeno moze do Co.Df tyoce whts

che were condempned of plate, whole bloude

he entremingled among theyz Cactpfyceo ,be ney

ther Caide, it was welldone nozenyli but oncipe

chzeténed eucry man, thar xhepduide bo punpcs

Coed with a lrkedeltruccron , if they dpo naia .

mende. Ma ozeouer, whan he was deſpred to des

ayde thé enherptaunce betwene the two bzethzca

he playrilge refuſed it, as an onwozthys chynge

for him to gyuefudgemente of ſuche großemat

ters,whicbeDyd teache thinges beauentpe. and

allo ofthe other parte , there be certapne thens

ges whiche he openly abhorred,as the couetous

barpCepes, the ypocrites ,che proude roche fol

kes , Capeugeunto them , IDO be unto you. He what thynges

acuertebuked theapodlesmozelharpelge ,than Christ ofesly

whan they wold Yage bea auenged ,os whá they
robukerg

were ambitious ,whan they aſked him wget det

tbey dulo comaunde type to be Cent dowone from

B.t. beauen
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Yeauen , to burnevw the cyire from whens the #

wer: thut fozcy he anſwered and Caid to them ye PH

know nat of what (pirite pe are whã Peter was dow

about to cal him onto the world tró his pation

fuffering,be called him an aduerſary whan they QC

contended aboutthe pjemynence,which ofthem

thulde be the beſt , howeotten and how manye Dubai

waice moth ye call the backe to a cótrarympnde: boy

what thynges and other thinges there be which he techety and 001

cbryft techeth cõnaundery openly to be obCerued :as nat to res

of eniye, fitt cuil , to do good to thyne enemies , to ble mes fara

kenes otmind ,and other like. Chele mut he de

punceslaves partedin Condse, andevery of them letin ozdir

og of idé mean in his owne place. Let vs nat therfoze Grayghte

ſout of tbilige , wayesmalcLhopt , an auctoure of all rhynges

which bedone byprinces and rempozall officers

noj defende ir as we call it) to be done by God's LE

lawe. They dele and meddle with mang einges ta

which belows and grote,nat all togyther of thje

veryopurenes of a cbzetten man yetthey be nat

to be rebuked, inas muche as theybe neceſarye

10 themaintenaâce of ozdjetobe obCrrued. As

we be nat by the miniftring of their office made

good all be tr, thatby them it is cauled, that we

be lede eupll, and that they which be eurl lette

Qurte and noyaunce to the commune welth, and

thertore they alſo ought to haue they, honoure,

bycaule erop do Coine what Cerue the fullyce of

god, the publike and cõmune trãquilitie,withs
DIE

out the whiche, Cemtynie thoſe thingesbe trogs IDE

Luyll rulers bied and pered,which belong to godly holynede bre

muſt be fur. They diufte behonoured whan they do cyeye of
fred . fpce : and it comtynies they dle they power for

thep, cwne pleacuteoprofpte, petperabueture

it were the bete to Cuffre them kali moze Gurte

qulde (pzynge therof, foz thereappercthanyma

10

to

10
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ge ; oy cather a thadowe of theDeuyac iuftyee ting

them ,which iulice perought to dyne moje cups

deatly ,and mode parely in the lyuing andlawes

of preeltes . än ymage dorhe of an other mance

Thewe in amfiour ofglađe,than it doth in rion The thyrde

andin theihyade etecle muſt at thecommunepeo cride,

ple be,as the molt grote parte of allchis woulde

but nat patco grođe,butihat they pertegne, uns

to the miſticallbodyof Lbziſt for the eyca bę net

onély métrsof the body,butalſothe legges,the

fete , and thepreuy partes .Dod thoſe whiche be

in the thpide cyycle , weoughre to fuffee in tbey,

tafyzmptye, that as muche as is polyble; we do

cali them onto thoſe thynges which beniojeaps

proued of Chipate. fozin the milicall bobye, he

that bur late was the tote mape be the eye. 300

lyke as the princes , if they be nat al the beſt muit

nat with chyounge beeraſperate lelt ( as fayate
chewerke

dugultyae Cayib whā they bemoued;they fixace mult ozfor

bpmore perpilous tragedies,Co theweke people borne.

lyke ás Lbytt Cuffered his a polles,and nourye

Qed them , inude be ſuffered, and after afather

ly maner cheticdhed ,ontplthey were moze aged,

and drooge inLuigde . Jfoz godlynes and bath

his infancy ,it hath mene age,it hath ful trength

and perfyte age , pet all men after they , degree

mul endeuoyze thein felte to atcayne and come

bnto Lhzve , Theelementes haue cueryonehys

Dioper place ,butthe fore which bath the higheſt

place by iptell and lpteli djawetlje all the other

bnto him ,and co much as he can,tournabthem

tnro his nature . The cleare water he tournerhe
the change

of one element
into the aple ,and the apze claryfied; be tranſfour

nicthinto hisowns nature,SaintePaule doch into en osker .

in mange tynges fuffre and pardons sge Los

tgntbgans , butin the incane feacon pariunge
1.li. dysticCase

3

3
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dyfference betwene iyole thinges whiche he dyd

proffer in the name of his Lojde,unto them that

were perfyte , and thoſe thynges whiche be byd

pardon ,thatwere wartten in bys owne naine,

onto them that were pet wéake and yonge in

Lhytte:but euer in this trute , that they coulde

pzofgre and go forwarde to moze Grengthe and

perfeccyon . and alſo be trauapletbeagayne ,

to bzpnge forth the Galathans borpli Lhzpite

be fatponed in them . Nowe if any manne wył

thinkeihts cracle to be inozeconuenyent for prin

ceg, 3 wyll nat true greative with bym. But

what co euer (s without the rhyyde cyrile, is at

alttpmes,and in all poyntes to behared,and res,

fured :as ambition , anddeſpre of money, Icchery

pre ,vengeaunce,enupe , backbytyage, and ſuche

other pelylences , whiche than onciye be made

incutable,whan they dyſguyſed with vpler and

doke ofholynes and bertue do crepe into the

cypele afoje ( poken :that is ,when under the pres

terte of erecutpage the lawe and iuftpce, webcs

our typranny,whanby the occalion of relpsyon ,

we pzouide for great lucre,whan vnder the tptle

of detendrage the churche,wehunte foz wouldes

Ige power,and auctozite:and whan Co ever thoſe

ibinges be commaunded as thingés pertepning

vntoLhzylte which be dilagreyngemuch from

hys learnyage . Therefoze the marke multe be

Cette befoje energemanne, whiche thep oughts

to late at : and there is but one marke, whicho

te Lhzpite, and byg mootte pure learnynge, 76

thou Cette fozch awozdely marke,in the dede of

a celeđpall marke , than all therebe nothpage

wherunto a man ought ially enfozce dym calle,

whicge labouretbe to pzofyte and go tozwarde.

Eucrp man oughts to enfozce hyma felfe to that

Chemarke

may ust be

chainged.

witchs
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butche is belt and moſte partyte, thatatthe lett,

wemapattayneandcome to themeanethynges Allmultlabos
@nd thereisno caule whpewethulde puraway to perfitenell:. .

any kynde ,oz maner of lyuyng from this marke

Che perfeccyon of Lbpde conſiſtethe onelpe in

theeffectes ,and nat in the maner of kynde ot ly .

aynge:it conſpleth in theminbes ,and nat in the

garmentes , 03 in meates and dipakes. There be

amonge the monkes whiche be ſcarce able to be

put in the rhyrdecicle,and pet 3 (pake of thote

whiche begood,but pet weake, and nat perfyte.

There beamongeltthoſe that haue badtwo wy

ucs which hrpit shpnketh woztby touhe Epide

gyzcle.Aoz yet inthemeane time I do no wjong

to anymaner of Ipuyng, og profetion ,thoagh 1

pzopone ,and Cette torth afoje euerpe man , chat

thing which is belt,andmolt perfpte : Dales ye

wolde thinke Plato to bauedonc intury agaixo

alt cpties,bpcauce in this boke of the gouernung

of a citie,ofa commune welty,he fayned Cuch er

ample of a commune welth,as yet neuer anyma

could le. Di ercept pe to thinke that Quintilian

hath búrtethe hole oydze of opatours,bicauſe he

fayned Cuch an example of an ozatour,as pet ne

uer was . andthoughe chou be farre frome the

principall and chefe patron Lhzil , thou arte nat

pet therfoze call awaye, bat ertimular and mos

ued to go forwarde and profyte . Qete thou pere

the markerthä art thou monitheb aad counceps

led to approch moje nere to, there was acuer ret

any má chat wentſo farre čoywarde,but thathe

myghee bage gone mache moje nerethe marke.

Chere is nokinde of liuing,butit bath Come pes

rillous pointes anaered bnto ti to cauſe mě to

generate fro the truth . and whoſoegerMewetu

thote tcoperdons and daungerous popates,doch

13.cit.

t

nat
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be

3:

此

beri

td

nat derogate of min to the honoure of the ola

der ,ho; (peake agernſte it , but rather is for the

The comune protyte thorof. as the felicrtic ofpiraces, is in

vyces of
daunger to fal into trannye, is in deunger and

dzyukes .
leopardp of folycajncs and flatteryng,now who

To euer Geweth thori daungers to be eſchewed ,

dotly delerue thanke of the loudeof piraces. 203

he doth nat ( pcake agăruf chey,maieſtie,wher :

ta tygr glour ,which dorh lewe in what thinges

tyora very majeſtye dothe confylte, whiche alco

borba putihciri in terr :embrace wherto they were

( moine whan they toke they'z auctorptı:myatis

thory dutye bnto there people , and what they

Byſſhoppes pughre to doonto tlcrz offrces.The heatesand
suid other .

rulers of rýc churche, hau: in a maner affinitye

with two peftylene vyces, auaryce ,and ambici

Petri.v. cm ,whitebewell percepupng Carat Peter,thepa

fout and foiower of Luzoli , doth monſ[the the

bychoppes to fede thryz flocke , and nat to pyll,

poll,and fle them: No that they hulde nat fede

igeni,becauſe of any fylthy aduguntage, but ot

thepy fre andrcdye writ:no; that they haldeore

them ſelf as lodes bpa them ,butthai by the eps

sinple of lyfe, icy Culte piouoke them to god :

iyns[le, rather than by threatchynge and power.

moth je ryan (peake Agayndte the order of prees

dos whiche dorhe thewe by what meanes ; and

yowe eb: bilmops may truely be great ,myghty,

To wichevi and rpclic ; Mojeoger the kynde of religyous

ces thecomon men is accompanped moſt conimenipe( belydes

ſort ofmonkes other enorniityce with ſuperfticyon , pirde ,ypo

bcpzone . crclys,and backcbytöng . He dothe natſtrenght

2 ſentence. cordeinpne they, maner of Iyuyng,whiche doth

Thewe and adinongcoole them in what thyages

moit true relierondoch ltande og rette:andhow

much thetrue gooclince of Lizibya nian is

awaye

的

807

M
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away frompryde: and howefarre true charitye

is from all fapaynge and difcepte : howe macie

backbprong and Cclagndiyng andbenymouſnes

of tonge to contrarpe to pureand true holynelle.

and ſpecpallye,pfhe dhewe what is to be elches

wed,afterſuche Cobze and diſcrete maner , that

be do nepther nameany man,noj toucheany ogs

der what thyogis that in this moztallyte fo foz 2 rentance :

tanate andproſperous , but ithathe Comepefte

lent typages annered bnto it . Cherfoze Ipke ag

he dothe nat nope the healthe of thebodye, but

helpeth it , whoCoeuer Thewety what tūynges

corrupteth health ,and what thonges preferueth

it:Co he doth natdilwarde menne from religron

but erhojtech therather vnto it,whiche chewerb

the cozruptous intercpon therof, and alſo there

medyes . for 3 Am infogrmed,thatthere be dp The quarel of

uers whiche co tudgeth of this boke, asthough some perſons.

the preceptes therof dyd withdraweand coarne

awaye mennes mondes from the lyfe of relige

ouſemenne brcaule they do nat co moche pzaple

and alowe ceremonpes , neyther petmensconiti
tucpong , as Come wolde : whiche in dedeoger

muche regardethem .And there can be nothynge

Lo cicumſpectlye ( poken but that therof lewde

and éuyll perſons done take occaſyon , eytber of

quarellyng,ojels of Cynnyng. So thatit is danu

gerfull no'mca dares to any man to trache any nothing is fre

shing well.If a manhuldedilwade from Cachc from the caue
lácion or leude

warre & bataple,which now oflong tyme bathc

ben uſed wozlethanwas ever any amonged the
perrous .

Bcntyles, for tuyages ofno vature ,he thulde be

moted by and byof the pockequarelles to be one

of thoſe which thynken, thatno warre is lawful

foz a Lhzilian man . For theſe wytche were the

5.ulit breagers

he
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birngers bp and auctours of thye Centence, we

baucmadebercipkes , bycaule a bylohoppe of

kome.3 wote nat who , dorhe Cemeto appzone

and alow warré.And yet he is nar ſuſpected nog

Botsyle.
noted of herely ,which both prouoke and fire vp

men to battaple, and bloweth the trampet there

vnto fon cuery triflinge matter ,agaynttebe does

tryne both of Lorpit,and his apollis.If a man

admonylthe, that this is adede truir betongpng

to the Cuccefour ofan apofle, co bying the rur

kes, bnto religió with Lh :ites helpe rather rhá

with warre.annoor be is (uſpected, as thoughe

be affyzmednat to be lawefail for Lhypoten nien

pouersc

towithdande the Turkes,whã theyinuade vs.

If a man dhewe and prapſe the temperance that

was in the apofties,and ſpeke any thing agaiolt

the great ſuperfluitie that is uſed nowea dapes ,

there be that note him foz a faucurer of the Ebi

ohytes . and if a man erhojte dply gratiye,that

theſe which be maried, chuld rather be topned to

gpther , by the concentes and agrepnge ofthegy

mindes,thả by the enbalinges of the bodyes,

and purely to ble matrimonie, g is as muche as

mygyte be it were made like to virginitie , He is

apone ( uſpected to thinke that euery acte of mas

trimony were ( inne ,and vulawefull, as the mar

cionites did . If a má do admoniſche that ir eret

( pre and byCputacióe,fpecially of diuinitp there

thulde be noambitions partr.acpe to ouercome

bis felowe, in defendyngebye owne apynpong,

noz no ambyopon tothewe what they can do in

comune places , he is wjongefullye accuſéd , as

though hedid condempne viterlpe all Crhole lers

ning forCainte auguſtynewhābegiueth wars

bing to the logitions, thatthey chuld beware of

lud to bpaulle and chede, dothe nat condempne

logpor

1
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logpke,butCeweth The pellylences thereof, that

it mpghte be cleyewed.alico if a mannote,oz res
Cherubuerted

prove theprepoderous andwjonge judgemente
judgement of

of the comune people,which ainonge bertues,es
vertues & PICC .

teme choſe tobe of the loweſte Copte:and cótras

rpe whiche alſo amonge vyces moft Coze hateth

and abhorreth rhole which be the Cimaltele and

Ipshtift ,and clene came, whan they bemoſt abs

bominable and grouous ,none be is accuſed,as

though he chulde tauourethoſe bices whichhe

Cewethe to be more greuous than other, and as

thoughe be dulde condempnethoče good dedes

and bcnefites,to whom he preferreth other moje

boly agd better.26 if a man dyd admonithe and

spue vs warnynge,thatit is more Care to truſte

bato good dedes thā to trut to be dichoppe of

Komes pardos(witch is all togpther batne)yet pardona

he codempneth nat all thinges but pferreth that

which by Lorpttes learnynge and doctrine is of

moje certsinty.and if a man do tech thoſe forto

do betterwhich tarye at home and proapded for

theyr wyfe &childjen than thoſe whiche go to ſe

Rome. Žerufalem ,of Caint James , e thatthony They whiche

which they fulde ( pende inchat long and perp!

Touslopaey,co be better andmoje deuoutly (péte lem to no gret
go to Jeruras

vpon poze folkes, yet condempneth nat ge they? thenge.

good intent, but preferreth that whiche ts moje

here to the verpe godlynes.and this is a thpage

wat onely bled nowe in oure tyme,but alſo in ips

mes here tofort pant to abhoz Coe bics as though .

there were noneother, fagning bpontheteu,as

they were no bices at al, whan ta bery xde they

be more deteſtable,than thoſe which welohate ouines is abo
Only voluptu

and abborre,SaintAuguftnedothe complayne horred in SA

in his epidles, that lalcidioulues of the fletme , cerdotes.

is onely impated onto the prelies ofafrike asa

10.0. vyce,
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Min

the

lieci

byce , and that the byce of couetoalneđe, and

dionkennes be taken woell nyshe for a prayle .
he

This ( pecpally we ſpeake mot agayad and crpe
Ayo

out bpon ,and eragecate for and ercedung abhos
log

mpnable tacte,itone toucbe the bodye of Lhata

W the came bandes , wherwith he hath touched
| bele

the body ofan barlot.Ind there be comeoder ra

gyng bolde,that be nat afrapd openly to afiring

that it is lefle Cynne foz a woman to commpt car

nall acte with a bzute beatte, than to ipe with a

pieeft. Pow be that Comthing rebabeth rhcik bn
Dametaftnes , doth nat berfoze favour nough

fynege of preettes,buttheweth that they regarde

nat thoſe offences, whiche be a greatdealemoze

Aracerdote bc
to becrped out bpon. But y a preelt be a dycet,

ang a nicer o : a foghter,a bjauler,all vulcarned, drowned and

frghter , wrapped in tempozall belyncke , all syuen to

the cupll Ceruyce of eupll p ?races : pet agayntte

bpm the crpe nothing atall,whiche altogpthet

wozlblye,and polluted , dotle handic andentres

meddle with holy mitterpes , whan a peelt is a

Tracerdote
flatterer, oj a pyeke quarel,whichewithhis bet's

Picke quarel ter tongue and falſe lyes,both huete the names

ofthoſe whiche neuer offended hpm ,but rather

yathe donebym pleaſures, why dowedat nowe

crpe opt: Ohwhat an hozrpble (yane is thisto

receyue thy Loyde Godde whiche Cuffred his

palyon fo; Cyaners , with that congue whiche

ig full of poyCon of Dell ,and with that mouche

wherwith thou kylleſt and Cleedt innoccat :Bút

this eupli anbbngracyouſnes , we Cette Co Igrell

by , that in a maner thole men are even prapled

topit,whicheprofete themCelues to be the mos

religrous amongelt religyous men . There is no

man thatdenieth but they are tobe repzebendel

and Code rebaked,which aourt kepe athome

concubignies , do

lange
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concubpnes , to the euyll erartiple of allthe coms

mune people, but yetthoſe other eupll brces bé

inoze hatefull to God .Roz hedoth dljerfore {ape

boat batter is nought,which Capth that onny is

better, it 1102e to be preferred , nor get dorhe nat
3

aprouc thcfiueroconCayleth the purenelpmore

to be avoyded. and it is harde to tel and erpreſe

how great infeccyor ofmaners and diſpoſicion,

doth Tpzyag of theſe peruerce and wrong iadge Certaine thing
1

mortes.Therebe dyuers thinges nowea dayes geshaue onty

tecerued into the orderof vertues,which rather an outwarde

hauf the viler and apparance ofgodlynes ,than ſhew of Sodiy

the nature and trength of it , in comuch that neſte.

o bnlegre we loke wellinto them , and take good

hede of them , they do quenche and ytterige des

Brope bortur. J it hac ben but a lytel peſtplence

ofrelygyon, which in ceremonyes doth iye coue
foi

ted . Paul wolde neder ſo harpely have Cpoken

agaynfte them in all his epyttles. and yetdonat Ceremonyes

Wecondewpne in any place ceremonyes ,that be be ofthemeas

moderatelyobſeened,but that al bolynelie fügte ne foute .

be aſcrybeobnto them ,wecan nat luffre.Saint

duguitine oyo phibite thoſe of y cleargy whick;

werein houče w him ,to vleany norable belture Zrule ofraint

me but pe they wold be cominended of the people , Auguſtyne.

Ø they coulde rather brong that to padeby therz
2016

mapers & vertuous Igung, than by any Cundig
be

faciayon of ragmente . Butnowea dayes it isa
cb

Wojlże toz to Ce what new & wonderfulfaſhions The rules

of apparell # beſture there be.Butper 3 Cpeake of inen .

natagaynte that: but this ) maruaple of, that

thoſethynges are co ouer inuche regarded # Cet

by,which perpuéture mpght byryght rephended

and agayne that thoſe thyages be Co Iptel regars
sh

ded,which we falde onlly beholde add regarde

3do netráple ageund thegtap freres e blackc

moakės ,

11

it

th

11

31
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monkes,that theymakemuch oftheir ownerulo

but bpcauſe certapne of the regarde more they

ownerules,than they do the golpel,which thing

wolde to God were not founde in the moolis

part of them.I do nat ( peake agarna, this that

Come eatefycãe, comeIpue with herbes , other

with egges,but I admonplethoſe to errr, and

to be farre oute of the war,whichewpll of theca

tbpages iungfye them Celues after the maner ot

the newes ,tbunkyng them Celues better,and pres

ferring theth Celues to other ,forſuche tryfles of

mens inurncion, and take it for no defaut at all

to burte an ocber mannes good name with falle

Dyuerfyty of lies.Of the diuerlitte of mote and džinke, Lbzint
mucares

neuer commaunded any tbing , noz the apolles.

But Pauleoften tymes dod dr Quadi bs frome

11. Lhzettecarſeth botter Cclaundzynge, whiche

allo ad theapolles doth dete and abbozre:and

pet that nat with& andynge, we will appere res

ingyous inluche blynge of meates and in hure

singmens fame we bebolde and hardp. 3 pjape

pou,thynke you that be wbicbe doch admon me

ibele bothe in generall, nat touchpnge anyman

and alſo louyrgelye dorbe hurte relygyon, who

to co maddc,that he wold be accompted eloques

The inferſorg for Thewynge and bzyagynge tolpght, the byces

obediêre mar that belong tomonkes. Buttheſe peradueature

Nak be abuſed fe are leasttheycouentis and bjethren wolde bo
lelle obedyente, and leat alſo there wolde nat co

mange deſpre to be chaueninto theçz oider . Yes

berelye, no man is moje obedyente to ups heade

than bewhich enſpysed with thebolpe ghod, is

free and at ipbertetraeand very charitye taketi

all thyngeswel in wozib ,and Cufferethall thya:

ges refulere nothinge, 19.obenyent bnto rulers ,

dat oney to thoſe thatbecobet and Gentpl but

alco
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to allo to thote that bs iparpe and roughe. But pet

ebeh rulers mule be wple of toys , that they donat

ahing tourne the obedpence of other menne , into bers

coll ' owne tyzranny,and that theyhadleuer thertoje

elan to haue ihem Cuperbicious, than holpe and vers .

odbo tuous, wherby rhey mighr bemoreobedient at e

As uery vecke hey haue pleCure to becalled fathes

pbell butwhatcarnal father is there thatwold haue

in his cbpldjen euer enfantcs and ponge brcauſe he

pe margire ble bys power bpon them at ops ownt

plelore.And of the other part,al thoče that purs

ale poſe so profyte in the Inbertie of Lhipte of this

Falle theymuſt beware,lead as Sapate Paule ootte

bei admonpete, they make theyyipberige a close og

Milit couer to they, carnall Ipupnge.De as Cayat Pes

Foto ter techerb,with thepp liberty,theymake a couer

Diction and a cloke to malpepouſnede. and be it nat one

op two do abuſe this libertye,yet it is nat roghte

hele forthwith,o alother therfose chuld be eucrkept Themore rett

heue tufupreligciouſnes and bondage ofCertmonpes sions a má 18

JS like bntoo Jues.Indwhoco eartwilmarkett theleflc he ret

ya dal percepue that amongeft theſe religiousmea deti to cac

mas aoman cauleththe cerpmongesto be moje tray monges.

mbi tely obſerued ,than they,which bnder the pzécep

# tes therof, be askynges ouer other ,and Cervalls

tes to thepy ownebeliyes rather than to Luipate

at anopeouer,they nedenat to be afrayde,tell Cuch .

e bu kynde ofedenes be nat pnoughe (pjedde abzode

110 in Co great dpuer (ptpe ofmennes natures where

fit bpe te is cauſed thatnothynge is lo vnreaſonas

job ble , but dyuers and manye wpll loue and deſpre

itt, all thoughe thepz Celues oughtmoze to deluje

thu that they hadde true profecours of relygyor , ta

Ather than mange . But wolpe to God thatit

TM were pzoupded and opdapned by a lawe chat no

maoniMulde be cabea tu Cuche Cuarto afose be

so were

:818
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were twentpe peresof age, betoze he cointhynge

kasiewe bain Cetfe, of kinswewyarthe nature and

bertueof true religion is. But theſewhich lyke

Dotharii. Wnto the phariſesdoing their owne belines
and

pzoniding for themy owne profyte,wander about

to make noupes borbe by Cee and lande , Qal

neuer fayle of ponge men jackynge erperrence,

whom they may alure into theyz vuples and nets

tes,and alſo deceive. There be a gctate nõber of

Ecles and ſimple coules in every place. Buri de

Prze rue with al my herte, andIdout nat but co

10 do al hot be hery good me that she rcligion of

she goſpel might be ſo pleCant to every man that

Shep beyng contented therwith Chuldenat de pas

slie religion of blacke mõkes oz grap freres .and

I doubre dal but co wolde Caiat Benedicte and

Frouncis the Celucs.Moiſes did retotec that his

Al things give owne honoure was defaced and dyminedwith

the gloup of Luzyt :and lo Qalde hole other be

gladde , if for the love of Lopputes lawe, we fet

Chiette. nothing by mannes conſtitucions Iwoide that

all chiruen men dyd ( o Iyue , that theſe wliche

nowe be calledonely religious Ould apperelitel

relpoyous , whiche thynge evenat thys daye is

of fruth ,and that in many,cozwhycalde 1dyC

Limute thatthynge that is co manyfel & Wind yet

in the olde tome,the begynnyng of the monadya

call lyfe,was uotaing els but a going a fy & into

The fyzſte be. & Cecrit place fro the cruelnes ofydolaters. and

syinynge of anone after the manier of living of relygious mé

Doukes 10 which folowed then ,was nothyag els buta res i

olde tyme. fojmacion and callpag agspacio Lht: 102 the

couttes of prynces in the olde tyme, itewed and

@clared theirchzittendomein their titles ,rather

than in their iguinge . Che bpCty ope anons afrer

were cozrupt wity ambition couetouines and

sys

flace to the

gloryeof
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by the comen people aito taintedand waren rolde,

Team from the charpipe,whichewas in the paymirque

to ir churchand for thps purpocedyb lapnte Benet

Eg 24 Ceke a Colitarp life and than after himBernard

Bboy and after thaidyuerCe other oyd alſocpate them

Dual Celues logpiher,toz rhys entent onelye,thatthey

Penel mpght blethe pare and Cpmple IpfeofLorpiten from whence

om 'men.Than after in procedeof time,whan theys Ceremonyee
biri rycyes and cerymonyesdpd encreaſe , theva true came
1 Godipnes and (pmplenece dyd abbate and des

buit create and nowe al thoughe weCementofreligy

iont on to be over muche oute of goodopoze , and to

in this ble maners ipkevnto geniples,yet is the worlde

de fplled with neweinditutionsand kindes of rely

call gion,as thoughe thep huldenat fall to the Came

deani poynthereafter , that other havedone a foze the

att ni tymes pallid ( as 3layde ) a relpgpous ipfe

op was nothingebutaColgtarpeipfe , 2nd nowe Workes molt

bied thece be called relygpous,whicbebe all togpther wozdelge.

will djowried in worldly belinede,blingplatalpcers

Derbi tapac ttrranny ta worldig maters , and yet theſe

it for they ,apparafeandtitle( 3. can nat te what)

e doth chalenge Cach bolinele to them Celuce ,that

8pct the accompteallorher comparpcon Ro Lhzpa

den men atall, Whye dowe make co trapte and

endri narowe ghiples relygyon, which he woldbaue 10

alt fo latge.Jtwebemoucb withmagnifyctaland
byghe termes, 3vape pou ,what thpage elles is

Ia Lyere butagreatemonalerye ,sponkeste 2 Cyrye is'n
i obidpent to thepz abbotte and goderaourcs,the greatemons:

Lytezons obey the bycohops and carates,whom iterre.

1 Lhirde bym Celfemade rulers ,and natthe auta

Dan toppty ofman. Themonkes ipue tn pdelnes,and

arba be feodeofothermennes igueralyeye pofelipng
Obedyèce ,pos

and that amongete thern Celfe in commune , whiche
uerte chafiz.

-Bài tip tutlaboure o toette to get fpeake

3
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nothyngeofthem igat be bycyove . ) The eps

tez pns belowe that whiche they hage gotten

withthepi greate laboure and trauaple, to them

tbar baue vede, cuerp man as he 18 of babylptge

and power Powe as concernynge the bowe of

chali pope , ) darenat be bolde to expzede what

dyfference is bytwoyrte the relygiousman unna

rped,and the challt matrymony ofrheother.and

to be hone,becall nat very greately lacke thoće

type vowes ofmans inuencpon, that oothe kepe

and obſerue purelye and ſyncerelpe that tpilte

onelye bowe,whiche we all, Colempelpe, make
bnto Llorette : andnatbntoman , whan we res

segue oure Baptyſme.and ifwe compare thoçe

thår be eupll of onekynde ,with thoſe that be es

urll of theother ,withoute doubte the tempogall
men bemucbe better. But yfwe comparethoſe

whichebe good of the one coate, with thoſe that

be good of the other,tbereis lytelldyfference, it

ehere be any at all:Cauynge that thoče appere to

be more rely spouswhiche bepergery celygyon

and durpe with lelle coaccpon, Chereſt is eers

foze ,that no man folithelptande in his owne có

nokynde of ceptenepeber foz bis opuer(ptie of lyupngefrom
lyte oughte to otherweti,no2 dpCpple of condcmapnecherule of

be reproned. " older ofothermenslpupng, but in every kynde

of Ipupag ,let this be our commune Qudy ,that es

Dery man accordynge to bpg power , endctionne

bym felfe to atiayne dato chemarkeof Lhupfte,

which is Cet bp to al men,and that every mando

erbozteother to it,and alſo helpe other, nepiher

enupengthem thatouer runde bs in this courſe

The confideunoz dp [dayupage them that beweake , and can
ols in our rel :

nat pet ouer take vs In concluſion,whan euery
acs is moolte

man hath done that he can,lette him nat be lpke
pernicious

onto the Pharecer,whom the Gochell makerho

mencpon
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how farre pre
lates must be

obeyed

ahtrtyon ofwhich dort bot his good dedes bios

va goð fateng, fat twpce to theweke,3 papal

máy tithes , and co fogty. ButatterLhzittes coua

Cayle, ter hmm( peakefromthebarte, andtohyn

feite ,and nat to other,Careng:iamadbaprofys

table Terhaurre, top Thugedonenomore than

öughttodo .Thereis nomātijat better trudeth

: tha setoar cd ditru et Chire'isnomanturs

ther from truereligpontanbi thar thinkere til

Ecoleto or berp trugloua.AoyLyziats godlines

ts Nettetar worcepoint whanthetuyngwat

theteworldig,te wijtten onto Lhipite, and the

1 adetospte ofmatrispreferredonto the auctopite

of god,we'multatfangeof thattýrade, ifwewy!

be truechypten men : Moxabuer ,whofoeuer is

obedient to amanwhich doty perſwade and cal

Chin bnto chutit,be to obediêt bnto chzil and nat

batoman . and who co queridoth tollerare and

- Cultre thoſe meawhich be Cabryl, cruel and impe

rious,techingethatthing which maketh mar foj

religion ,butfoztheys tpzaonye:beblech the pas

ciensemete top a chydinman,Cothat thefethin

ges which they comaunde be nat parerly wicked

and contrary to Lhuiles doctrpne for the it that

be couenyentto bads that an were ofthapobles

at hande:we mut rather beobedientbnto god ,

than toany man. Butwehace lange ago paleo

the melure and quantpte otad epille,co greatly

the tymae dtCcelgath bo ,whtes we comon & talke

mot plecātly with our welbeloard frende.This

boke is ſent to pou in Frobeni print,as though

siewerenewebojne again much inope ojaatéano

better comtected that it was betoze, 3 baue put
funto it cettäpne kragmentee ofmpae olde itude

in cemed pacedmethought it moffeconuenys

Souto Dedprate rup's roycean(Cache as it is )buto

you
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yeathatwho forder.Walltakeanypieceptauto

Iyuewell ofEcsfuashalde bame an teample

srar etsbandepinunfather Vielztus.QugLorde

preferue you good fathet ;fbehouputea
Pppaofallgupsyon pay pou reuocpl

pidus, thatye be wife thatte mbahesafolhas

behath begonne:and 40 andrapbetinguog bað

( peke alfo thathe prepare alhtsangukatakigbe

lyoztly withthe Curkestofasmuch andre hadde

bepkewarre longe papugbewith persofcom

cubones,and bage grens bopeand try to 64

himoneg a Belchoppe ,ond ta rede vpon a mule

and-ta befer hygbe in bonour,with sinutente

and a croqe. But in grgell 3 parroydon10

sonmagydemebertely botywna 90210

11.08 20 $ 0 them and onto Racasa: mida.a

tys and theredz ofmenu.com
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Here folovVeth thetable of

* this preſentboke .

€ muſt watch and Icke aboutebg

eger inoje while we be in this ipfe.

capitulo.i.

DEthe weapons to be uſed to the

Warre'ofa cbrydenman. cap. 16.

hefyzit popht of wiſedome is to

peandcould knowethy felfe, and of twomånerwyledomeg ;

spde bpgnam the truewildoine,and the apparent. cap.iit.

Pinb Brytin Desheouewark and inwarde man. di capodtit:
PIANPOU Ebe opuer(ptyeofeffectyone. cap.v.

Détye inwardedthe outwarteman ,and of the

14 august two partesof mãpued by bolo (cripture. [8.vt

ne : 30 . Dithe chepartes afmad , the Cpirptes the coule

13.1 " and the.flectie. cap.vita

Lertain generaltalesoftruechittendãe.ca.ditt

e again theeuplof ignorance the.i.rule. cap.

The ſeconde rule. ' tap ...

and Paar " Thethrzderule . I cap.st.

e she was thefourth ruft. cap.file

DE 13ú. The fytte rule. cap.riil.

Checprte rate. G Tey.ritit

of certdyneopragonsmete fogagoodcord deur

man . @ Acap mv .

Che Cegenth tulla tap.rb

Cheepgheule.b- 1: , rap.cvit.
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che leuentbryle 1 cap.ur.

che twetfe rale, cap.tri
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be fourtenth rule" cap.reiii.

Chefpftenth tale. cap.fcitit
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Capitulo 1
.

Acraſleof

Dou hau Belrred mewith leraent

dudpe linguler beloni o bgotbet in

Chipt, that 7bulde oplerpbe tos

the,copendyoally,a certapn craftepectiousuuria

ofbertaous( puig, by whole belpe

choa mightelt atrapnea berenous tugipte betoke

monde,accordinge to atrue Lhar en man. for ret e iynfull

*bou Capa chat thou arte and bal bene a greate lyuynge.

whilewery ofthe palpmeofthe courie, # doet .

compade in thymonde , by what meanes chou

mtgbtelt eCrape Egiprewithal her boti bpc and

pleſares , andbe prepared happely with thecapi

taine maopces bnto the journey of bertue . The
The lande of

promotion rus
mose I love the,the gladdır I am of this ebpne nifreth pare
Cohaly,a purpoče,which I tra ( pe without out byte.

helpe, hethat hach bouched Cafe to itre it bp in

the,Walmake poperous,andbring to good edfect
Parwithtanding pet hane 3berp gladipeu pl

lingly accópliched thp dCire,parily bprauſe thog

artcó gưeat a frinde ofmine partly allobecauſe
thou required Co charitable hinges. Aoweets

force thy Celfe,god dothine endaoure, chat nepe

ther thou maide Cemeto bage deſired mpCerupce

and duty in baine netther to hanc Caciffied the

minde without anp frolt,pelte be borbe indpffe .

IS rently beleche the beningne (pirpreof Helu , sbat

he doth put boliome thingesinmymind, whyle

J wypre,and make the came to theofOtsagthe

andedycacpe

CDemulte watche and loke aboate bgegers

of moje,whylı webe in thisipfe

Lapitulo , t.

be Etrit popnte 18 ,wemult aedes baue in the lufcof

minde contradalipe,shatthe ipfe otmok meg is but

tallmen is aorbing but a certaineperpenwarfare (arth

tual eftertile ofwarte: 20 10b wuuedeth , a war 30b.pt.

Lili, tyoure

OV

Chat



Enchiridion .

6

rfourproyed to the Witetmort,r neuer ouercome.

and thatthe molt partofmen be ouer noch dica

The compara cepued', wholempndesthis worlde'as eiagler

end ofthewou bolethoccupped iböelicious#flattekong plea
de.w a suglar .

Cures , which allo departynge, from warne , as

thoughetheyhadconquered all thepz enetny es,

makeholy daye out ofCeafon, 4 gyuethetelfe to

relt oatoftyme none otherwpłe stulpe, than in 8

peace ,pesce , berp afgrebpeace. Stie a niarueplousthing to

pet is the è behold ,how itboar care circülpectiontoIpue ,

no peace at al.bow tdellywe ſlepé, now bpon theone line,and

now bpo theother ,whā withoutCealing we are

beſieged with co greate a nõbre of armed byres,
Divers enes Cought and hunted for lo Co great craft,inuaded

milyes from dayly with logreat lying awayte. 15eholde ouet

abowce the head wycked deupls thardo neuer (lepe ,bot

kepe watchtoz our deltructio ,armed againd

W 8.419 .Deceptes ,witha. 99.craftes ofnotcance

whichenfozcfróon bigb toWoud our mioks to

wepons byerning#dipped in deadly popcon , the

the watch wepongneither Hercutrs,no Cephai

had ever a lurer d'arte, ercept chep berçcepued

Bnemyeras she Care and impenetrablemeldeoffayth.Chen

Rande. agayne on the righthande,and on the lyft hand,
afoje and beopub,this world Ortueth agayntt bs

which after tgecapitigof Caine Johnis [et alon

bree mifcliefe: and therfose isto Lhichbothe

côirarg Gated Neither itisonemaner oftight

forcomtimes • gonnes of apocelitejas one ta

gyng with open warre, he taleth thewalles of

the fouk someime withgreat pzonyfes (butpet

mot vapne )heprouotethto realo: € Corttimeby

podermpning he ſtealerhon vakbnware, to catch

menEnemyee of

Rel .
Dernetie hečipoper Cerpent,the Eyrft breaker of

peace,fatheç ofyngutetues, otletWhiples broin
the

::



Capitulo zlo7

fines

pengh

08,241

DIEAN

mercome the grenegrate,tacking ta :bf cages,wrapped to :

citadi gpthet 8.2 roúderolles ,ceaCeth nat to Watches

a higie lpeina wayrobenethe in the bele of our womad,

eingeping whamebeones popConed . By thewomanisun
reu derland thecarnal part ofa man otherwple cal

led Lélualite. Chis isourEur, by whom gmolt
Laerisnifrethi

Celfer crafty Cerpentdotb.entpleiebjaw purmindigto affeccionis.

satu maostaland deadly pleaſure.and furthermore age

thougtrttwere but & tepfle that cogreatacopas

puis op of enemies,chuloalaurvsoncuerpCode de
beare about w bs,where loeverwego in theve

to Cecretepactes of the mynde ; an enemye nerer

Opick tháone ofacquaintance,ofone of youtholo. And
as nothyng is moze in warde,co nothingtomoje

o perplious. Shis tothe olde & enthlyadá,wbich

ylo by'acquaintáce and accuftomable familiarite, is olde.
mom moze ngreso usthana citezpn , &is in all maner Adam beloks

tades o paltymes to bemore contrary thá any net2 appetro

mostal enemie:whomep canit kepeof no bule ses or afeccra

wache , neptheris it låwfall to erpel him outofons ,

thy paullpon. Chisfelowmug bewatchedw a

* Lippeslealpausatare be Cet open the caffdl0%

hai crore of 800,fordegple tocatteia.Shepug thers
foje we bepered H lo feretull & cruellwarre,

bi
wehave todoop& ciue bb comany enemies,wht :

allt che yauecolpired &wojneourDeth :which be co 1

bi bely ,Co appopat edilo falle: erpert.Dughtnat

wemad tulen on the other codeto armıourfelfe

and take oureweapons:inovre bandes to lepe

watche and haue al thinges,fufpectrhut weas

though allthynges wereat red and peace,Clepe:

Co faltthatwe rowteagapat,& groe ogtCélbeto

ydelges,to plealunes& As shecomunepuerbei

gyue our mpndestoreutlyng andmakyaggood

chereyasıhough our ipfe were a feaQyng op bag - 130

bettgng Cuch asghs seekee yled, te natwarfars. : 17:10
Lluit,

CANA

1, the

Jel
l

此 。
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Enchiridion.

for nehe-tedeof centos e paprIgons,wetambta :

and walter in ourbeddrs, and in thedede of fas

letres and harde armure, webe crowned with !

roiceandfrecthefloares, bathed in damaſker

tole waters, Emoked in pommanders and with

13: Penulkeballes, chaunging popates ofwarrewith

***..). Strotaad poetnes o in thededeotwcpons belows

syngeto thewarre webanoleandtakebuto :68 :

Alle vabardy harpe ,as whoſay , this peace were

natof alwarres the motchamefall.fouwho To

tuer 18 Atone with bpses:harj broken thetrace

madebetwenebim and god in tomeofbaptpnie

and thou ob mad mancepelpeace; peace,whan

thou bait Fod thpaeennemipe, whicheonely is

peace,and the aacthoz of peace, andbe btmcélte

With open mouthe fryetūthe contrarye, by the

mouch oftheprophete Caping , there is no peace ":

There is no
to ſynnere orwycked perfons whiche lovenät ::

god.Had there is none other condicyonofpeace
peacecope withhim exceptthatwe(as long aswewaire to
ked perſons .

the foztreffe of this bodpe) ottyDeadly hateand

with allour mugut,kepe batayleefyght agapoft

pyces.fo; pfwebe at onewith them ,wewall

haurhimwbiche onely beyngour frendt, mage

makevsbleted ,andbeyngour fo,may deftroper:

bs ,our double enemy,borh bycaulewelandon

thopa Erde,which oney can neuer agre withgod

( fozbow.cantught and darkeries agre and allow

brcauteweagmen mo& vnkunde,abyde natby

o promedieo wemadeto him , wuckedlybyékes
Intyme of

the apoyntment witch wasmadeW pjótetari
Baptyſme we

profeſiewith onaad bolg ceremonpeu : Dhthoa cbjyden mani

proteſtationto
rememoret thou natwbanthou were pfeffed

fysht euer vn : confecrate wtih the bolpe miderpes ofthe found

de the ſtan : tapne ofipfe , holo rhod boundeltthy Celfeto be .

bard ofchuilt. & fapthtulCondgoar pato the captagne koje

BL

0
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Capitulo. l.
towhomethou owett hy ipfe twopte , botheby

le cauſe he gave it the, and alco bycauſe be redojed

to itagayneto the, to whom thou owett moje chan

#thou arte able to pape , commeth it nat to the

I mynde,howewhanthou were bounde with his

it Cactamentes, as with holye gyftes , thou were

(Wozne with wojdeg forthenones, to takethe

parte otCo cartelle an Emperour,and that thou

Er dyddelt carſeand banne thyne owne head ,delys

lo spag vengeance to fal uponthyae owneCelfe, it

dpddett nat abpdebythe promeder for what

I eateatwas theCygne of the crollepipated inthe

#forhead,but that as long as thouliuet thoa thul

i det fight noder bts fanderde: forwhat entent

werethou anouncedwith his holpople,but that Badges and

I thou toz eger Chaldet wiattle and fight agapna vrsnesof rap

bpce.What chatne,andhow greatabhomigacyy tynne.

on is it accompted with al men, if a má foiCake

1 bis kpng orchiefe logde: why Cettelt thou CoHght

then by the captayae Luzitter neyther keyte:

downe with the feareofbpm , fapinge he is god,

nos tefrayapage foz the love of him , Capinge for

the lake hewas mademan: pea and Cepng thou

blurped its name , thou oughted to retiembje
The nameof

whatthouhade promapled him , why departett
Chrynte ought

to putvs in re

thou awayfrom him like a falſe fosſwojnemad mcmormance

anto gork unto thyne ennetye , from whence he
ones redemed the, with the rauacome, olhis

pretyoug bloode:whg Doed thou Co oftea renes

gate warre and fpgbt under the tanderd of his

Aduertary,withwhar face preſume thoy to Cee"

bpcontrary baners agapndthy kyng,which tog

thy Cakebelowed hisowne lyfe , who Co-eder is

nat pohre parte,as hiCapth him Celfe.Lu.rf. aa

deth agapni him ,andbethatgathereth natto

bino ,ccaterety Abioot ,Choatareeft natonely

L.U. with



Enchirhalon

with frithre tytle of quarell ,but alſo fora mples:

rable rewarde ,wplethou hearewho co-euer thou

be,that art & Ceruauntof Coudyoar toʻtheworlte

what chall be tbp mede:Paulthe ſtanderdebeas;

cheguerdony rer in the warreof Lhuikteanſwereththe.Che.

of Irune. rewarde (Cayeh be) of (yane is deathe.and who

wold take bponhim to fightin a taftand bones .

cagle,yt be were care to dye but bodely onely ,

thou fightelt in awrong and alco a fylebyr quas

rel, to obtapne for thy rewarde,the deathc of the

Coule. In theſemadwarreswhich man makery Z

agapniteman ,eytherthroughe beaſtlye furpe, of ll

throughewretchedand mpCerable azcepte, ceel

thou nat, tf at any tyme the greatnes of the pzape

pjomyced og hopedfox of cõfone of the captarne,

Oz the cruelnes oftheenemyes , 02 Dame ofcos ?

Wardues cat ia thepaterhes ,oj in conclacion, if :

delyze of pzayce hache pzicked and ſtered bp the

Coudpours mondes :wtth thattourage andhow

luſtydomakes they finycohe what Coeuer labour

remayner bowe Iptelt they regarde theps Ipuee

with howe great ferCnefic then reage upon there

Comopracion enempes;wellis he thatmay go fojmetr and3

rewardes . berech thehowmuch wozlerig,the reward ,whis

chexholewretched mengoabouttogetwith.co.

great leopardpes diligence ,which is nothpng

clfesbutto hauepjapCe of a wretchedman thete

captapne,& that they myghtbeglozifyed witha

rude& homelp cós, such as ace vled to bemade

in thecyme of warre,to hane happelge shepanas

mes Wattenin herpers bederol,to get&garlande

of grade,og oken leues,orat themoneyto bringe

homea intelmoze bantagc,ozwinnyngWigen ,

weon the other tyde, clene contrapexbelyndled

nerther worth came uoj hope ofrepard ,c.pekbe :

bebolaethbs whyleweteghcmall Awite od

payne



Capitulo.i.

prie papne pf we topn tis fele:Butwhatremaro.Cet
Blog terh forthe the chiefe ruler ofour game fozthemi

0:# wonthemitery ,vtterly natmules as a chillis

beer byd in Homer,net trypoday,that is to Cay,mctz

Ch bojdes W.tit.fete , 26 Encas dyd in birgyil, but

lephan tuch as the epe asuer Caw ,nethe careneuer berd

ore neyther coude ( yake into the herte ofman , and

cle, theſe rewardeshegyuety in the meaneCeacon to

mien his,whiles they be péttrghtyng) as Colaces and

El things to cófort the in their labourg atrausiles.

beti andwhataftcrward certesblilled immortalite.

# Dowbeit í gamesofCport,as tcouing,wadling

Con leaplag, in which the chefeit part of reward is

38% praple,even ther whicbe beouercome, bouclpke

up wple theyzrewardes alygned bnto them. But SOKI

écon our møteris tryed with great & dourfull perplig

ni neitherwefight for playle,but for Ipfe . andag

rewarde ofmott value is Cet befoje Him & quya

go teth tim Celte motemanfully, co payne molters

Bolleyble ig appopnted foz him gluethbacke.Heas

18 uten te prompСedto bym o epghreth luffelye.and

big boop isnat the gupcke courage ofa gentyll fto ,

dj mate, enflamed with the hope of Co blefred a res

mbi maro,nainly whā he promilety ,which ashe ca

o datdye, earn to hecannat diſcepue.althingeste Sod bebolo

min bone in the Cyghtof god ,whichal thynges bebot deth yo
betyy,we haveal 9 cõpany of heuenbeholders of

Fly our confiyet: 3ndbow arewenat mouedat the

tealt wape egen foybery name : be all prayce

our bertae & diligente, ofwhome to be lauded is

my berp feltcpte,why Cekewenat this piapce,gea, id

ngo the lode of ouripues :Itis a cowardtulmiar o

Beth we be quyckeneow nomancrof rewarde , che

betied herties coward in world ,boz feace of pe

the rets eftermitaketh courags voto bym andin

worldly batele,thoughthing abgerCarptepenet

1



Enchiridion .

.

to trust yet ragety beouton the goodes andbos
2018New

dye onelye, what more than that couldecruet 2,
Werior

chillcsdo to Hectop.Batherethe immortal part

of the is aťauted,and thy carcas is nat djawen

about the Ceputchie as Hectors wag , but ihr bo

dy I Coulare togither cat downe into bel. Chee

the great calamiteofhurt 18 , shara l'werde hall

Seperate the coul from thebody,here is taken fra

sbp coal thelyfe,which is godhimCelfe. Itie na

turallfor the body to ope,which tf,no'mankpll,

yet'inult it 'nedely dpe. 28 ut tbp ſoulto ope is ers

treme molery,with how greai cauteli bopde we

the woundes of the body, w howgreate diligece
Che death curewethem ,& cet we co ltrel of the wounded of

the bodre le TheCoole .Dar hertes argCeth e grudgeth atthe

mek taryble .
remembrance of dith of the body, 18 ata terrtble

ogogiragpous tbeng. bycauſe it is cene with bo

The deat'eof bely eren .CheCoal to dpe, bycaule noman Ceeth

the foule 18 a fewebelcue,thorfoze very few feate it.3nd pet

wat perceiucd . is this death mojecruell then the other: Euen as

mgcheas the Coal paleth the bodye, andgod ex

celleth'the Coule . Wpire thou that 3 dhewe
Che token of

the cercayne coniectures, eramples, og tokens
3 lycke foule,

wherby thou maya percepce a chenes # death

ofthe Couler bg tomacke digterh yll, it den

peth nomeate : chou percciuelt by and by the bo

dy to beoutof temper,andbjeаde is conatural

meate for the body, as theword of god is méate

for theCoule , if rhat Ceeme butter , if thpe monde

rile agapnit tt,why dontelt thou pet but that the

diouth of coptrule ts outof tal , e infected with

Come diçeale. It thy memo.theftomake of the

Coule, kepe not the lerning of god,if by continus,

afmedttation thou Digeftelt oat , if whan tt is at

geded thou Cended itnot to all partes by operas
con , thouhadanendentcoken thartbcCouleig

acraced
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Capitulo. t
atraced, whan the knees'foz wekenes howepins

der the, t murh wozke to diawe top timmes after

she, thou gcepueltplainly the bodytobe expllaf

care.and boelt thou nat preide Cickenes oftly

mit Coule,whán be atorgeth and is weke& fapatto

al dedes of pirie whan be bath no Arengthto cat

fre pacpantiithe leaſt rebuke in theworld ,and is

me troubled , &agrp with the lođeof a halfepeny.
fri

after that the lightindeparted fro the eyes ,and

theeares coaleto heare. after that al the bodpe

hath loa'big felpaginoman poateth tha butthe

9. Coule is departed ovan the epes of the bette

to be waren opm , in Comuchethatthou cand nat

& themost cereaIngbe,whyrche te truth .Whag

thoubered natwith thr inward eares the borce

# of god ,what thou'lacked al rapinwarde felpng

and gercryueof theknowledgeof goo,thinkek

thou that thp Coule is a lppe: Chou Cee the bjo so loodi çox

thee ongodly entreated , thymonde is nothynge

moned , Co thy matet be in good cate,why felechy

(by foule nothing hererLertatnety bycaalehe te

deate ,whip Deade:bytauce her life is away which

to god, for berelp where godte,there ischarpte Godis tyfe of

tout, and copationof thyneyghbour,forgod is geroule .

chat charite. Fojtftbou were a qupcke member ,

howe couldeang partofthe body ake, thog nat

Copowing,no netones felingof peetayng it take felyng 18 a to

a mojeeuident roken. Thouhatte dičcelued the

frébe,thou halt comited adultery ,thy Coole bath

caught a dedip woīd anddteth ti greueth nai

in fo mach that thou iopelt, as it were of great

winyng,and bottelt thy Celfe ofthat thou wams

fattye bafte committed : belege Curelyethat the

Coule Ipech deade , Chebodye is naralpuept he

fele nat the pryckpnge of a pun.and is the coule

alyue whichelackache the felenge of ſo great, &

bounde

kenoflyfe
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woundee,Chou herettecome men bletrúde ånd

zefumptuous comunicacion,wojdes of backby

ting,buchaltfylthy , caging furtoulip agarni

hie neighboure thpnke nat the Coule of that mad

to be aliut.There licrh a rotton carcas in theles

pulchreof that domake,trowhés (uch (tench a.

ricerty; and infected curry mã that cometh neshe

Lhuille called the phart ces painted Cepulchize

wyt to,bicauſetheytere dad Coules aboutwith

Thebodies of

too
ted

king Dåui
d
the pzop

hete Calib ,the
r ?

Solat men bestef
ully

to their tonges.Thebottes ofboli pea
thetempl

es
plebethetempl

es
oftheuplo guod andlewoo

of the holie
mergbodiesbethe Cepulche.ofdead couples,

soorte .
the interpjetacione of the grammatiens to thens

migltwellbe apploco, maqualitatii

called a bodybicauſe it is burial ibatis to cat

Thebodye 18 the graue of the Coule,che bize is the fepulcbje

the bargall or the inoully andthe throte is the gaping of theLea

graue pulcbze , 4 tb2 body deftituteof Coule, is nat co

dead as to the Coule ,was the isfozcáken ofall

mighty.god ,netheranycouples(tpaketh inthe

nole ofma co fosc,as theQench of a Coule barico

Mokies pietety thenoſepe gadandal Caintes.

herfoze côclude,whan ( o euer dead wordes Pa
cede outof the herre, it mut nedesbe thata #AD

9 :4! 10 discouple liech furled within , Foz whan(accaiding,
co thegolpelyhe mouth peketh of the habouns

dance of the Weere,no doubthewolde(peuke the

ligely works of god if therewere life pjelét that

is to wpte;god.In an other placeof the golpell,

the Dtfctples (ap to chipit . aittee ,whethertål

we go, thou haſtthe wordésof lpfe , wbreto, I

pjag the, chcwojdesoflife,certainly fo; bicaute

thep fpjongout ofthatſoule, Erõwhom thegod

hedwhichreftored be agague to lgfe inimo tal,

beurs
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cal ?

ANN

1185

gi!!

proir departed co muche as one momenteThe

phiticion eſetb thy body Comtymtwhà thou art

Difcea Cod Goodand bolpe then comtpmes hang

called the bodre dead to ipleagáine,butadead

fouté,nothigbutgod onety ofhis fee and fynga

Petpower retozeti -to life agayn , ye and be relto

Teth drenat araine,ilebeingedeadbane oues
281

Copfatten rhe body. Rozlouerofthe bowlydeath

ts the feting iptet,ornone'atat Bur of theCoole,

48 the felingeternali.Bndthoughe allo theCourt

intimt cale;bomogexhá dead,pet AA touching
el

Edling of eternal deth, the iseuer immoztat.Ther many careg

taus:ſetngwemut nedes figyewith toAraurge whr& chryftc

pnd niargailous leoperdy,whatdulnes wharne maa ought to

gligence ,bobatfolicihenesisthatof ourmynde, be of good cos
bra

wham ftare offo greatmiſchete Charpenerbuat foue,and to

and again to the cótrary parte,there is no caule bouccöfidice,
oll

wherfoze either the breasacdeo ;perpi,oz els the

fugltytube, the violence, the Cabtityof thyne ab

uerfarieệ Quld abate thecourage of theminde.

Et commeth to typmyndebowegreuousan ads

uer Cary thou halt Remembje alſo on ile other

Spbe,howepjefent how redo athandèthou had

helpeandCocour.agani y,heinnumerable, per

bui hethat takerhe ihy parte, him felfeatoneis

mozeof powerthatalibey. It god be on out like

whatmater is towho beagsinitvs. Ithe ftage

in thewhathatat the downe: Butthou multbe

enflamed in althy herte, & been in feruent deſire et

ofvictoryLetitcometothyremébzancethou

triurt nat;nog halt nat to do with a frecine Cou
Our enenye
was overcomic

dybur and a neweaduerfacy,butwith him that many yeres

wasmanpe peres a go dticopted ouerthrowen , sone.

(poiled , led captyue,i triāphe ofbs,but this

of thuit our heæibi wbore might no doubt he dalle

a cabdued agayne:in vs allo.cake bebe theretože
Bli that

all

แห้ง

rich

!

bet
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that thou be amembre ot the body , t choti alte

hormon to bg able to do al thinges in powerof thehead .In

Tronge in bysbyCelfethouartevery boeke in him thou artbe

owe Arength , Ipaunt,and nothingeis there , thatthou arte da

able to do,wherfozethe end ofourwarre ,18påt

doutful,bicauſe thevictory dependeth natof foj

fune, but19 puthollgetothe bandes of God and

by him in our handeg.Noman ta bere shatbach

Hat ouercome,buthe thatwoldenat.cht benig

noteofour protectoar never fadenian . ? thou

talebed to ancwere and to do thy parteagains

thou arte Care of the victozy , tozhe dal fight fóz

she andhis tiberalytte thatbe impated to the to

Os merpte. Chou mod thankehpm all tagyther foj

1 : 9d the bpetojpe whiche fpzde ofall hym (cife alons

at $ 4,177.0135 being immaculate,pureand clene fro Cin oppzel

. Led the tiranap of Cyn. Butthis victowy hall oat 1

comewithoutthinë owne ddigence alco, cozbe

Capde,have contydence , 3 baue ouercoinenabe

world ,3 wold baue to be ofa good cõfopt,but
11B

dat carelede and accligent.O
n
this manerin sos

dluſion ,in his Arength , and byhim we chalouet

come, if by hys enfamplewelbalt byghteas 18

foughte : wherfose thou muteCo keprameane

courſe,as it werebetwepe Scilla, andLharpbs

Stills togieo disebatneithertructing tomuch ,and bearpage
pardousplace theoger bolde spõthe grace ofgod ,thou becare
in the ſecof

crcyle.
les andrecbeles, neithergetfomtârufting inthe

Charibdio to Celfe, feared with the dificultiesofg warre:00

awalowe os cal frð the thecoarage,boldnes by constance ot

whyllepole in mind togítherwith Yarnepesandwepong allo .

gerame fea, of theweapons to be bled in thewarreof a

Lbyltek man .Lapott.

Ad3Cuppoſe that nothpnge pertetneth

co moche to the diſcipline of topswarce

as thatthou Cutely knoweAnd pzecently

baug
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Haut recorder ,and ererctced in thy minde alway

with whatkinde ofarmureoz wepong ough,
teft to trghe, i againſtwhat enempes thou mult

encountreand tutt. 99oreouer that the wepong

be alwayredy at bandeleat chyne Co Cabtyllan

ennemhulde takethe Cleperand unarmed . In

therewouldly warres a inan may be often times a chuiftes mo

at,reft as in the depe of the winter,oz in time of ſhalde nesek

trace :but we as longe as we kepe warre in this cearefrom

bodge,may departe from your barners,and we warre

pons no ſeaſon, no nat(As the Capeug is ,one fin

ger bzede,wemut euer fande afoje rhe tentes &

make watche , for our aduerſarye is neuer pole:

but whan heis mot calme and ſtyl,whan ge fap

neth to flee, op to make trace, euen than mot of

all he ymageneth gyle and thou haft neuer moje

nede to kepewatch than whan he maketh couns

tenounce of Cemblaunceof peace. Choa haft nes

der lede nede to feare, than whan he alsultethe

the with opeu warre.Cherfoze let thy fyzi care

that thymynd be nat bnarmed we arme ourbos

dybycauſe we wcio baue no nede to fere the dag

ger oz pziuy murderer of the thefe. Shalwe nat

arme ourminde lykewife, he might bein (age

garde..Our enemies bearmed to deftrop bo,mtu .

it gtedebsto take ourweapons of defence toat

we pecithe nat. Theywatch to kyll. mall nat we

waich to be outof danger.Butof the armure a

wepops of a chitate man,we (ball mahe ( pectail

mencton whanwecome to placesconuenient. The.vii.naci:

In the meane Ceaſon to [ peake bazfelge who lo ons inhabyred

eger wylafaile with battaile the legea nacpons belawe of be

thatbe called ,Lanadel, Lethel, almozei, Pherco beſt 02pzomur

zet,Gergezei,Euzi,and jebuzei, gis to ( ai who lion promiſed

Coeuerwelltakebponhim to fyzheagapnit euz hus of ſpringe.to Abrahami

hole 4oot of vices ofthe which Ceuca be coatid

AS
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!
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Enchiridioni

as chiefcaptaincs, muu puyde him of two (pes

cial wepos,prater and knowlege,otherwyſe cals

led leacning.10aule wolde weQuldebe eller ars

med , which biddeth bo pay côtinually without

Prayer and top. Brager pure and perlite lyfteth bp thpae

knowelege be afection to Heuen ,a toure beponde thyne egents

the chiefe ar: es reache. Learning or knowleg féleth ogárticth

mure of a

Chuíte man .

the miode with hollome preceptes& bonelt opts

nions,andputtetu thje euer in remébzaūce of ber

tue, Co thatnegcher can be lackinge to the other

Theſe twayne cleuetu Co to gyrber lykefrendes

theone everrequpig the others helpe. Cycone

maketh intercedio andpzapety.The oher Chews

eih what is to be deſired& what thou oughted

to pzay. Topayferuerly ,andí as Bames er583s ·

tetyvo) wtib out douting of mifitruſtinge,fayti

and hope bringeth to pale.Topzay in the name

of Meluwhich is nothing els out to deſire this

ges bolcome for the Coulehelth onely learninge,

oj doctrine tetherh the. Said aat Lbzide to the

The fõnes of Consofzebcdet,pe know nat what yealte but

sebedero 39 paaier veteli is the
mozeercelleat,as the tharcõg

mee themore maneth e talketh familiarly with almightygod

and Johnthe pet foj al that this wctrine is no leđe necedati,

Euangelyfte. Cugnat tel,whether thatthou fled fro Caipte

mighted without great ieoparde comit the Celte

Haron Signtfis

to lo long a lourier to hard and tutototiticulte

ethe pister
withoutthe capteins dato and wooples.Zaron

worfesbero: Whyeyewas characo with two dedicate to

Kenethknow . theCeruice of gods temple, burokneneth payet ,

lese
Hymoyſes is figured theknowlege of ibe law

otgod,and as knowlege ofgod oughtnat to be

paperfite,Co praper Guld natbe faint,flacke Wis

ogte courtage of quycknes . qoples with the

weapon of paper,tought againlehis enempes

but had bys hádeg lyttedup to heauen , whiche

whan
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whahe let downe,cye ucraelites,yad thewožce.

Thou happily whan thou pjaiet cólidjelt pneli

ti
how much ot ihy pſalmethoa hal ujumbled bp

and thinkeft mache bablyng to be the trength ,
chan

and bertue ofpzayet:wbyche is chiefly the upce

of the wbichel asinfantes) clege to the lytterall

Efence, are nar pet growenvip to theoppenes of

on the Cpirtte. ButHere what Luzritz teachech bs
( W

tn mathew ,Cateng ,whá pe pjai (peke watmuch
as the Ethosis and Genite do, for the shinke .

not they pjaiers to be accepted bpcauſe ofmuch b&

#bling. Lounterfayte sycm nai sverfoje, fox yout

father knowcb whereef ye yag: nede bétoze pe
CBM

belpleit of him and Paulito the Lorinshee opc
035

pilerb.r.choulande wojo zobabled with mouth

di incópartion of tiue fpoken in kuoweleoge.990f

138 fee opened nat his lippes, a petgoo Caid to him ;

lowonycepelt thou co tome. It is natthenoyle of

5. tuplippes , but the feruentopzeof thg mynde,

O which (as it were a very cospll bopce )bereiy ruz

eares of god. Let ehts therefore be a cuttomable

thinge with the sbat as long as thyne enneiny as

tylerbe agaynt the, and the bytes wbiebe thou

till hal fozlaken trouble the thou than without taa

rpeagwith Cure contpdére and truit,ipfte up the

miode to bcagen from whence helpe fbal come to

che, and thpthec alco Ipfteopthine bandes. Chepity isnäter

Curedthingof al is to be otcupied indedesofpe kë forcovalljö

해 syr, that thy dedesmar be referred andapplyed but for the ho,
minat to wozdely belines ,but bnto Lupu,perlet nouringwoz

a thou Couldel deſpice che geipe ofknowelege,con fhypping of

5 ! Cyber one thyage. Befoje tyine it was yooughe god withcha:

le for the Šlreelytes to flee and eſcape fromethere site orlove

ob enemies,butthey were neder Co bolde as to pjos

# uoke the #malachytes , and to trye with ehemu

His hand top gåde,before they werecefcecihed with
' V to love.

20.si, Nianna

LCO

gel

dinare, as
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Enchiridion :

Wang te s ho manna from begen and water renning out ofthe

my dewe Wher barde rocke.The noble warriour Dauid refreſs

with the chil: (ged madeſtrongwith thele cates,Cet nought

dren of ztrael by the holy boou of his aduerſaries,Cateng.Ob.

were fed.cl.re: goodloudthouhaft let a table ofmeatbefoje me
res r ir ligniti: to detende me agaynle all men that troubleme.

cd knowledge ,

e alſo by was

16 eleue me wel bzoiber ſingularly belourd in me

ter lykewyres
Gerte,there is none ſo great byolence of thy foes

tharis to Cap,none lo grear remptacyon,whiche

feruent Qudy oj meditacion of holy Ccrip !ure,to

nat able to put a backe , nor any co gregous ads

acrary whicheit maketh nat eape.and leaft

Quld Ceine to be com whatto bold an interptour

( thoughe could defendempfelfe W great anc

iboutte)what rbing 3pray the coude moze pper

Ip buueſignifted heknowlege of the ſecret law

of god than did mõna: forfirſt in Ø it (pzág nat

out of the earth, but cained downe froin feuer :

By this property thou porcciuelt the differece bi

twene the wctrine of god ,and the wctrine ofmá

for alholy Ccripture came by divine inſpiracion

and from god the auctour. In that it is (mallog

Ittel in quantite, te Cignifiedthe humility ,lawlys

nes oz homlynes of thelyle vnder rude wondes

including great miftert.Chat it is white bythis

pzoperty is ſignifted the puritpe, and dennes of

goddeslaw .for there isno wortrine ofmã whis

che is nat defiled wirh Come blake ( pot of errour

onely the dodrine ofcbryt is every where bright

every where pure and clene. Chat it is comwhat

Gardeand Come tale roughe and tharpebetoke,

aeth ſecrete myfterp hyd inthe lyiteralCence.It

rheu handle the biter (tdeand it mayco callit

the code,wiatis more hard oz vnCauery : @hey

tated but the biter rynde ofmanna, which Card

to Lhzett,thisto an harde Caieng ano whomay

abyde
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abpde the bearingtigerof. But getout thelpitys

tualCence,and notbpng 18moze (weternoj moze

y ful of plecare and were iuce. 9oreouer manna

18 in tbc ebjewe tonge as muché to.Cas, as what

11- to thierwhich queſtion agrerth wel to holy Cortp

ture,which bathnochingin it,idle aj in baine no

nat one title norpzycke,vnwogrbyeto be Cerched

fi bowozeby to be pondzco , bnwozehr of this.Cays

ich enge, what is this : It is a comendie onto the

4 holy gyol to Cignitte by water the knowelegeof

all the laweof god.Chou redet of the water of co :

fi fozt hy whos bākes Dauid reiorſethto haue be

tos nourythed vp : thou rcælt of thewaters whicle

d . wilome couciety into the toppes of cuery wape

ppi tbou redet ofthe inilical rruer into the whiche

d! Ezechiel entred , itcoude naiwade ouer: thou res

#del of the welles g abzalá digged,which whan

i they wereſtopped of philitis Caac repaired

Againe.Whou redelt of.xii ,fountaynes atwhich

is the JCraelites after thep had walked through .xl.

ci málions, and began thā to be wery and faint,tes

114 dedl refreſhed them Celle and made themitóg

online to the longe iourney of deferte.Chouallo redet

all in the golpel of thewelwhere upon Lyrpafate

weried in his journey.Thou redelt of the water

of sloe,whteber beléoetb ø blinde to recouet Silse toapole

# his light.Chou redelt ofg water poured into within Jerurs

* bacen to welche theapoties fete.#ndbicauſe it lem at the foto

e fedesh nat to reberſe al places in this fignificaci of the mounte

on ofte mencpon is made in Coppture of welles Spotli

fountaynes anõ ryuers, by whiche ts (igapped

nothigels , but that weought to enquyze and Cer

she diligent for myQeries upd in ( cripture ,what

Cognitpeth waterbpd in the baines ofthe earth

A bat milery couered of bedin the lytterall Lence:

what mensth the came conacted abrode,bat my

D.tut. Asty

3
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*

Ateep opened and errogndir which beingfpzede
and dilaced both wide and brode,to the edifterig

oc the Hercre,what cauſe io there w b;i it myghte

nat be called a river uyerfoje if ibou dedycate

thi Celfe Gjally to the futin of Ceripture, it crercile

thy mindeday and nygut in the lawe of goo , 110

feare dal trouble the natber by dayrojargyter

but thou Walt agapnd all Defautes of thyae ene's

mice ,be armed & eftet ctéed allo.and diſalow

it at btterip if aman for a reaſon (cobegyn W

al)do erccrcite and (pozre him ielfe in wozkesof

poetes and phtoſophers,which were getiles,as

in tsis.21BL. of introductorpe to a moze perfpre

thing, ſo that he tal of them meaſurabig , & whe

Iss youth all giue bim leue,4 even as though a

Serents were
man toke them in his way,but nat abyde & tary

11.ladyee awet vpon themail,andto warold and dyein them ,

lingian3láde as hewere boarde to the rockes of sirenes ,

whiche with is to put his hole delectacyon in them and neuet

fwernes of fög go further.for bolp Baftiius to Cache payme

drewonto the exhoztery pong me whom he bim lelfe bad indus

whorpeuerray ted to the cöuerlactonof chrine people, andour

led by, 7 after Hugadinecalleth barke againehis frédeLicects
kylled the ,but

Ulices retur:

us to pade the tyme withthe muſes, neither Je

ningefro the roinrepetert hún Celfe, thathehath leged a woj

Siege ofCoye man taken priſoner in warre.Lipzian is comens

Rauynge that ded , bicance he gatnythed the temple of God wo

wayand necef the(pouples of theEgiptyans · But in uo cate

Caryejourney wold 3 chat thou withthe gêtiles terning ,Quls

Repped k ines det alſo cooke the gentyles vices & cõuer Cacpon

ryners cares For if thou do nat,thou halte findemany thini

With ware andboushimfelfe ges helping to honeſtIruynge, nettherttis tobe

to themail, lo refuſedwhat Coeuer an authour( ve thoughiehe

herdeAc they be a gentple)teacheth well. ffoj morces vereipe

longauoiding though hewere neuer Co Familier with gob. yce

al leopardies, difpiteahe nat the counceptofhis fatherin law

Jetro
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Jetro.WholeCciences fabio and quicken a tha

debwit,and make him aptéafore haute margar

louſly to the underlandynge of holyeCcripture

a where unto Codepair and irreuerently to pretűe

with bandand fete bnwalthed,is inmaner a cet

tain kind of Carrolege. Andcromchecketh the

bir amelette pertnesofthem ,which tratghtway

from Ceculer of woyoip Crience dare take in hade

Eld! to medle oz intsepjete holy Ccripture. Butyowe

nt much Qametuller to thep whicheneuer talted os

ther (cience ,and yet at the fielt dare do the ſame

9,8 thing But as the Ccriptareis natmuchfruttat

ffrhou & and and fickeitpl in theletter. Inlyke

minance obe poetry of Honger and witegil halnat

profitea lyrell, if thou remembje that itmuſt be

underſtâæ in the Cence allegosy , which thing no

hip manwpl deny thathath atayed og taled of the

lerning of oide antiquttes neuer Co Iptel pe with

the top of his touge,oj bttermott part ofhis lips

y pes.3s for the poetes,which write vnclenige3

#wold counCaple thenatones to toach them ,o; at

N the lett way ,aatto loke farre to the exceptthou ?

po saa thebetter abhotre vices whanthey be bilert

bed to the, and in coparicons offyltype tyrnges

themojetergebtipe love thinges honeſt ofthe

philocophero,mymynde is that thou folowe the

i that were ofPlatos Cecte ,bicaule bothin berg

mai maap Ceatences,andmuchmoretathepyOpice
maner of Cpeking, theycoine verye opghetothe

Eigues and property of ( pech bred ofthe prophe

tes & in the goſpels,and to make an eadé lojte

ly , it halbe ppofitable to talt of all manerof lees

* nogofthe geotyle, if it co be done as 3 bewed

betoze both inpeces accogdynge and meſarable,

mojoker U canteland togemêt diſcretly further

more bb (pebe,and after the maner ofa má that

Toitti. matendste
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Enchiridion.

N8 Salomon entendsth.but to palle ouer the coutre onely and

had.lp. qucnes nat to owelofinhabpee. In concluſyon ( wobiche
lefe.co.uburs theng is chefelt of al Jif euery thing be app pedir

i tamoyielles referred to Lhiit. FozCo Nyal al quing be clene to
innumerable

chemØ be clene.wuan on theother (pde tothem
rot one chrefé

that be unclerenothing is clene.and ieWalke no
quene,rhome

gl tre reſt o :
cebube to the , pf after theerample ofSalomon

nouredtomay thou nogricth bp at homein thip ngule.lf.quengo

w of all icyen Irre.Couerarne ladyes and darnoCels innumeras.

ces noue sucs ble of Ceculer wildomeso that thewildome of

tours in : ume: god be avoue al other, thy beſt beloued,thy doue

rible, ifkolye cyp [were herte,whichonely Cemeth beautifull.

icrop.ure de andan Iraelpte leneth a aungerand a barba

ther foz the ho rous damolill, ouercome with her beaurye., but

veſting of ker.
fyzl ye dhauech of her heari, & parerb her nayles

and maketh her of an aiyen an Iſraclyte . and

The 3ſraclite the propheteDzeemarved an harlot,and of her

muggttaketo hao children.nátfor him Celfe,butforthe lord of

wifea ſträger Sabaoth the hely foznicacpon of theprophett
také in warre

ſo hat herney
augmented the houtholde of God. The Ebrues

les were fyrité afterthey had foglakenEgipt, lyued wipght
pored andner pure wbite bread for a ſeaſon ,butit was natfue

eare ſhauen, ficient io ſo great a journey . Therfoz that bread

ko may cbu tēlothed at onestyoumut makeas good. (pede as

men honoure canbe ,vntomâna of celeftial wpidom the which

godwithger Chal noorpCoh the haboundantly andAtrengththe
Teslernens, f

we cut of that
bntpłthou obtarne thy purpoſe, andwpn by vie

18 fupei fluous cozpthe rewards that never that ceale , but ihou

Theliaht apu mußte euer remeindie in themeane Ceaſan ,that

! Whyicbrede holpe (crypture mape nat be touched butwith

betokeneth së clene and wachen handes ,that is to bnderttande,

tyles lyuyng .. but with high purenes ofmpad,leaſt that which

Wannabe o of it Celfo is pjeceraatpäe of Crpacie , by thyne

keneria thewar ownefaute turn to the into popcon , and leadte

Domeof6.04. mānato8 begin to purifie,ercept shat coaney

Daud etēced ofſend it tato the inward partes of shy ininde

Affection,
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affectyon , and leaf hagpelpe ir chulde fontane to to tráflate the

o tye asit dpd to Dza,whichi fearco nat to let his ark ofgod out

idl pzophane andunclene hādes to the arke of god, of the hous of

mit ensliningon the one ſide and with Codeine death Amynadab.

he waspunp thed forhis leade Cerupce . Che Sprite whicowas un
Sáboa , they

I poini is ,thatthou baue good opinion of golpe
put the grk va

mit Isriptures , and that thou elleme them ofnolede
po 'secart 038

* balareanddignite, thả they areworthy to be e : with his bies

# femed ,and that they come outof the Cecrete clos threw wayted

* Cet of themind of god.Chou thalt perceive, that'o i it on ertbar

an thogart in [ptred of god moued inwardely,rape ſtoc 8 the ark
J and in an bölprakable maner alteredandchaū (nclined a d

ark ged intoan other maner figure of thip,if wilte
bowed ora les

have come religiouſly ,if with reueréce &mekely thou
bis bande to

(balt fethe pleſures,Delycates,oj dcenties oftheſmrtten witte
Staye 11,7 w29

bleled ſpouſe. Thou ſhalte Ce preciousjewels odcine death

tie of rich Salomon thou altcethe ſecrete treCure fo : his preſum

ofeternallwiſdome &But beware g thou breke cyon .

. Malmalepartly into the ſecretecloſet,tie doje is .

lowe, beware lelt thou Arpoke the dove wity thay

head, e be fapne to lepe backe again.Chinke on Scriptur mnnt

this wife,nothing that thou Ceeft with tuyne ere bebad ig.cat

# nothing thatthouhadleft with the fingers, to be reuerence.

in dede che famething which itappereth,co Cure

the dy as theće thinges betrueinholy Ecepprare ſo e

beuen andearth chuld periche,yetof words faith man be

of godnatone tote ,02tytle Chall perythe,butau gque to fólie

thalbe fulfpilles.Choogbe men ipe;thougbemen
rcrypture.

erre,petthebertueofgod neither diſcepucth nos

Is difcepued. De the interpretours of (criptare,

choće him abous alother saatgo farthett Erõ thebe chefe iter

letter,which chefelynerte afterDaule be Orige pretours.of be

net ambroce,Jero,andaugudine.for 7 Cethe 're farypture ,

diuines of later time tickevery much in g letter

andwith good wpl:giuemoueBody toCubiyle

beceitful arguméteo, thā to Cerch out omitterte.

chi

you

pray

#
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Enchiridion :

as though apl hath nat (aip truly ourlaw to

helpiritual, 3 haueherd comemêmy Celf,which

todelo grcarly in their owne cóceit with the fað

tatical tradicions,pmaginaciósand inuencyós

ofman ,p they dicpiled the interpzetacto of olde

detours,thatwere aigbe to chrilt #his apoftles

ayter does both in rime e lluing allo ,and accõptthê as dies

DouroDance, mes ,pe and Sp .Dunce gave thema Cuch cofidice

thatnat withdrádyng theynever ores redtheho

ly Corppture,petthought ihep the Celf to be pfpte

dtutves,which perfós though thep Cpeke things

neder Co crafty e Cubtpi pet whether itey ( peake

thinges worthy of holly ghort, the meke (pg

'eite of chain of nat,letothermentudge. But te

hadæet leger to be Comwhat luậy& quickc of Cpi

stre than to be armed to rotencpon, is to Cay,to

byawling of Ccoldig .Ifthou léke rather to have

thi Coalemade fat, thā the wait to be bainly delited

tudy r rede ouer chefly the oldeducours&expos

Citops ,wholegodlinesi holiftfe is moze poed in

knowewholereligió to god ismore tobe põdged

and lo vrõ ,whoſe lerning is mozėplétious ?

Cage alſo ,whore Atle is netther barene rude ,& in

terpretacion move agreable to the holy mittertes

Thefpekyuge and Cay nat ehtsbtcance ofCptCe thecenebot

oficrypture diaines,butbicaale let more by thinges moje

petrable & moje apt los porpoſe.and alſo the

Ipirgte of god hath o certapoe tonge o peche

piopipate to hpa Cette , hehath hto Tygarco

Cimades ,parables ,comparitone,prouerbes..

etdles, which thou mult obferde & markedilinds

- , if thou couldett bnderſtande them . Thewifos

domeof god kutseth & lilpethasit were a deli

gentmother ,calyoneth herwozdes accoždpng

toour intancy and Ceblenes. Dhegpuethmyli

tothem that be intantes in Lbseite,weke meate

to feble
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to feble ftomacked uuou thereforeniake (pede

I thoumerlamá,makéhal to pertate and front

eh mcate,and prepare a mans ltomacke3 be fous

petjdowneand boweth her ſelf to thy humifity

and townes.arife then the contrariwple, and al

i centc to her heightterceilency .Je to Iyke a mon

Dre and banatarall, to be eger a chyidc.Heis to

IN Oertler, that never cealerb to be feble and weke.

The recojding of one perle halbe moze fauxpo

in themouth, Malnogriſche the bettse, if thou

bzebe cod, t tart of the swetnes which is with

fg ,than it thou Mulde linge the hote pfalter, bu

i Derltand onely after the lytteral Lencerwhetot ye
Redynge with

i reto gigeadmonicion a great deale the rather,
out ynperftang

Ubicauſe Iknoweby experience, that this errout

harb natinfected the lap people onely ,butalſo o

ty mpades ofthem whiche pqofetle and Geweouts

# wardintheir habite andnameof tytle,perftte re

ligion , in to much that they thinke theberpe Cers

uice of god , tobe put chiefly in this on thinge.it

they call Caye ouer euery daye asmuch as they

can ofthe plalmes (carce vaderftad ye in the irt

teral Cence . Detther thinke any other thpng to

be the cauce,wyp We Ce the charptable Ipupage the charytas

of ourmonkes and clotterers Co to taple,euery blelyuyngeof

where,tobelo colde, co ſlacke,co fayne co to vas monkee.

orttie awap,thanthat the continueal their Ipfe,

and ware oldein the letter and neuer enfozco to

come to BCpiritual knowlegeof Ccripture. Nets The flerke is

thec berethey chuigcrteng inthe golpel, g fleche called in scrip

proficeth nothing at al. Itis o Cpirite thatguic:turewhat fo.
keneth o gluechlite. Chey herenat Paal,affyrs

euer 18 viſible

ming withhismatter,theletter kylleth ,itis the
0 percepued

[ pirite that gwerb lyke.Had agayre, we knowe
ourward wuch

( Caythe be , that the laweto (priptuall, and natpower ,
any ſencible

carnall . Operetuall thpages multe bt coinpas

ted

中

.

出 ,
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The fpirite is rid with Cpirituali typages. In fyme pared,the

calleswat fo father of Cptrftuall gifres,wolbebehonoured to

cuer 18 percer:the mountaine,but nowebewopi be bonoured in

ned uwardelpthe ſpirite:howebeit. I difpice nat o feblenede
wuktbe.cpe

of the coule.

ofthem which toplacheotEnowlege and under

Handynge, doch thatthingewhich onely cher be

able to do,buithemilicallbalmes with

Srimylitude pare tapto,wicboutdiuimulacionOppocrelpe,

ofmekenes of butrather as in charmes and enchauntementes

Dem wuiche Omagree tettem wordenna vnueruan ,00

locks capacute nat ofthem whichepionounce them , beyet Bes

Teved to be of birtue and trendy, fuen To TUCS

WOJORSOF 800,thougue they be natpertutely on

derulanue,neuerthelelewemult trak Tüat they

be protprable to them , that evther lare them , o

yere them with perfnte fanth , with pure tecris

on and minde,and that theaungels,Wige are

pretent,and bothe ondertanbe , bcpogokeo to

helpe the.and Pauk dylyilethnatthem which

CaypCalmieo with theyimogth ,ofwhiche (peake

withionges,but heerhojted the to folowemoje

perfyte gpftes.Unto wbiche if there be any that

cannat attayne, Ibzougbe the defaute natof ihs

myade,butat the lead of nature, lette hyma nat

barke agayndte them , whiche enfozce to better

" * . turnges and after the precepte of Paule,let nať

himwhich eateth dilpire him which cateth nal,

nepther bethat eateth nat, tungehim thateateth

Peuerthelede 3 will nat haue the wbiche arti

codewed with co happrea wycte, to be flower

and to tarpelonge in the bareynt letter : but to

make Cpedebnto moje Cecrete mpateryes, and to

helpe the contynuallepdepoire and enfozeinents

of bone indultrpe and well with often papers:

vntyll he open to the, theboke cla [pedwith les

ueucalpes, whichhath key of Danid , which
alco
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allo Gotttteth and noman openeth the pilatties

of the father, whicheneuer man knewe but bys...

fonne, and he to whomhisconne hath bogebed

Cafe to tpfelore them. But wether goth our ſtyle

alyde,myneentent was to dyſcribethe fozmeof

lyupng,nat of learnynge But Itourned oute of

theway this farre, whyle 3 laboured tothewe

the a mete doppe, from whens thououghteft to

fetche dewe armure ,and weapons belongynge

to thenewe warre. Cherfoze to cometo our par

pole agayne , tf thou Chalte pyke and choſe oute

of the babes of the Gentples,of every thong the

bet and allo , itthou bythe exampleof thebee,

fleyenge rounde abouteby the gardeyng of olde

authours , Chalte Cucke onteonclpe the holcome

and (weteiuice the,poyton refuſed and letre bes.

hpade the mind thaibe better apparapled a great

deale, and armed onto the commune Ipfe oz cons

uerſacpon , to whiche weIpue one with anorbet

in honeft maner. For the philoſophers andlears

med men ofthe Gentples ,in theyj warrevſe cers

tapor weapons and armure nat to bedolppced.

Neuerthelede, whatſo euer tbynge ofbonsape,

oj traththou fpndefte any where thynkethat to

be gbites. But that diupnearmure,and to theartyttary

[peake as the poetes do ) that barnepes of Wuls
of Uulcanns

canas,making, which with no weapons can be

perfed, is fetteonelyout of thearmoire ofholpeAchilles ouer
Ccriptare,where our noblecaptain Deatd ,laids comewith yie

vpal bigopdinance of warreforhisCowdyours Encasouers
withwhichthey chaldefyghtstarte and athave coe wiglouc.

!!
agatnt the inctrcârpced philadttás withthis bar

neis was clothed ,neither achilles ofwhom nos
#

mer writab neicher Eneas,ofwbbe mairgil (pes

keth, toughe,they be Co fayned. Dfwhiche, che

one with Pze,che other with loue,wasouercome.

Damtulle

*/
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Gamefully.and it 18 nat ſpokenwithout texto ,

poetes the o thoſewepong benar fogged in the wozkboaſe
faynersof of inan , but in the wozkhoace or førge ,that is

. goddes . cómen to Wulcanas & Pallas,otherwiſe called

Mpinerna.for petes gfainers ofgoodsmake

Kynge Saule Wulcany lord of tyre, mineroa piady of wit

grined Dauyo facultyee , ceyences, and craftes :which ebpag 1

to fightagalit judge to be done iuvery ded , asthoumapelt eas

solias with be Celp percepue)whan fpje of the loue of god hath
By z cõberous

armed thy wpt , endued with honeft tacultpes,

Karneys 3,puc cotróglythat ye at theworldthalde falon the
jaletof bias head,per chuid nar g iroke put theto fere. But

cote of mayle fyzit thou mult call away the harneys of proud

butDauid piit Saal:wutebe rather ladeth aman , tha:abe any

ut of a gathered thing necellary or profitablz. Hnd combzed ZDA

w.lonespout ofuid redpe to fight with Golias e bolle him nat

9 broke zwith asal. gyozcouer ,fto g bandeofthe brokeof to
s ning hit so

Ip Ccriprure, 8mütt gather.8.ftones:Which pers
ligs in the fuss

Read witha
aduenture,bèche.w.wordes ofPaul, which he

hone anonew ( peketh in knowledge. han take a lling inthe

bi n.whéSa ryght haud,with theſe wepons to overthroweb

thipolahauė our onely enempe che father of pupde, Satban ,

Qad Chuſte to whomeat the latte,with what wepongdyo our

curne ſtors ito head Lhzilte Felu pacrcomer dyd nat he cmpte

bicao chufte beforheade of our aduerCarpe, as ithad beat
enſweredwith wird dtones fes out of the broke,whan be anſwe

ſtripture, ray:ing:mälpnech tid him ta tyine oftemptacyonwith wordes of

nat zonelpe by Corppeure, wilt thou bearethe indramentesof

burade:butby artillery of chriſten mēs warrer and the feleot

cuery wozde bin(Cayth Ceriptare )dal take barncis ,anddat

that procedeth harneys bis crcature to auenge big enemses,he

of the moutbe wil puton Ju@yce fog his brett plate, take for

of 90 ),thake his felmer,Cure #trueiudgemei,be wpl take a

chriftfalfre Weld ofequitis impenetrableofthat cannatbe

the penade.

gled,yea te he wpl Tharpeand fació cruelwall

into a (peare.Chon redet alfo in Efai,he isac

med
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med 1 iudice,aswuh an batergion,& a Calet of
heith vpó his head he is clothed w.the belture of Chrifafwereth

bengeance, e couered as it werewith acloke of Purtaipture
laying , a man

zele . Noweit thou lid to go to the doge houCe of
Shulde agi ats

Paule,that valiantcaptain ,certapnly thouchals tempthie 10za
alſo fynde therethe armure ofwarre,nat carnal 500 ,thenthe

thinges , butvalyant ta god to dellrop foztreties ocuyllbad

andcounCailes,& euery highe thinge thaierhals Chriſt honour

terly him Celfe againg the doctrineofgod. @ hou hi,Chun á me

taltfinde ebere thearmureofgod,byg whiche red ,amåmart

choamapit rely in a wofaildage. ChouChalte ponoz his lord
god and feras

fynde the harnets of Juſtice on the righthande,
him oncly .

and on the lefte, thouthalte fyade the defenceof

supCodes verytie, and thehabergiou ot!Baltice, 3f zeste bein

the backler of tath,wherwith thou mapit quechknowlege of it

al chehote and fperp wepons ofthe crueladuers sood: < itnat

Carp. Chou Chalte fynde alco the helmetof belth, it isenyl, as

and the werde of the ſpirite,whicheis wozde
the p karire :

of god with all wbiche, if a man be dylogenly co

acred and fenced ,hemay bclocly wrehout feate they croitopa
ons perfecutco

bypage fouthe the bolde ſapenge of Daule,who
ball Ceperate us from the loue of God Tali Appoſtles ,
trpbulacponrall

ſtraptacs of dyftyculepe: Chall

bunger:chall askednes : allperyllihall perce

cucpon : Call a wozde. Beholde bowe mpaber

ennemyes ,andbowe muche feared ofallmenne.

He letieth at doughte . But here alſo a certagne

greaterthynge, for it foloweth. Butin at thpas
ges we haue ouercome by his helpe,which loued

vs. and i am allured ( Capth be ) thatneyther
Death nor ipfe,nojauncele ,neprber pzpncipates,

neither berta : 8,neyther pzeſentes topog'is ,neps

ther thynges to comie,neyther Arengthe, nepther

byshones , neyther lowanege, nos none other

creature,all of map (eperatevs, from the loge

of goo,which is in 4794 JeluD happy trulte
and

for zeule of

Chuirtand the

1
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dora

and confydence,which the pepono oarmure of

lyght gruety ro Paul, ibat isby enterpretacion

a lyteiman,which calleth hini Celfe the refuge or

outcall of the wozlde.Di Cuche armure therfoße

haboundatince hall holpe Ceripture mpopfter to

the if thou woulte occuppe top tyme in it, withall

thy might.Co that thou ühafte nat nede our couns

Caple ,o : admonicions. Peverthelede,Cepng trit

thy minde,lellt uthuldeCime,aat to haveobeyed

thy request,3 baue forged for the this iptel treas

tylecalled Enchiridion that is to Cay a certaine
ber

Ipreil dagger, whom euer lape out of thy hande,
| ជ ងំ

no nat, whan thou arte át meate, oz in iby cham

ber. In lo muche,thatif at any ryme thou Chalte

be copelled to make a pilgrimage in theſe word
ILLE

Ige oecupacions, and Walte be accombzed to be
us

areaboute with the , the bole and complete ars

mure and barnepes of bolpe Corppturespet com :

mytte nat that the lubryt iper in wagte atanyle

Con Chulde comebpon the, and fynde the btterly

bnarmed.But at the lead, let it nat greue tbe,to

haue with the ihis Iptel Ganger, whiche chal wat

be heupe to beare , noj vappolytable foz the des

fence.foz it is very iptal,petifthou vſe it wople

ly ,andcouple with it thebuckeler offayth,thog

thalt eaſely witytandethe fierce and raging al

Caate ofthyne engemy:Co that thou thaltreceius

no deadlyewounde,but nowe tt 18 tome that )

begin to giue g a certaine ruleof the vſe of theſe

wepons which itthou (halte put in erecucyon 0%

practile, 3 crude te will cometo paſte,thatour

captain Jeſus Lhzift Chattranſlate the a coques

roure out of thisiptel caftell og gariſon,intohips

great optie, Jeruſalem with triumiphe, where is

no rage at al of any bastaple:but étcrnall gurets

nis ,perfyte peaceaTured tranquilitie,whcrear

In

机
w
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ourt

T ?imme

ple

byand to themeane ſeaſon all hope and contpden , of

py Cagegardeisput in armure and weapoa.

me che forte popnt of wproome, ta to know

the Celfe,and of twomager wyldomis ,

thetrue wiſdomeandthe appas
rent. Lap.tui..

bat errellente good thpage Delyzed and

Cought for of al mé,is prace og dernee bi

** 8 mbichine louers ofihre wozid ello te
aren terre alchierdudy,but they ſeke å falle peace,

hty Dote at a wiog marke.Che Came peace podo

mibi Cophers aico pzomiſed onto o folowers of thape in man multe

Ford Doctrines ,butyet fallly,foz Ébrett onclespacih fyshtngayng

to it,theworld glüeth it nat.cocometo this quiet hem felfe.

des,the onelye wape ofmeangs is . Jewe make sodir our

warte againt ourCelté,if we fight trongelpe a peacea felicite
Stoicy wereBaina our owne dices. For with theſe enemies ,
phyloſophers

god witche is our prace is at bartance,and that
99 Scoqates

act withdeadlyhate, Cetenge he is naturally bertuePlato,with

till it Qelte,andfather and Lorde of all bertge . Jod they: rolowers

- Od whereas a filthy puddle oz a Cinke gathered to: which putfdy

gother of alkyade of vices ,is named of 8 toc cite in crue

1. kes(which are the molt fardentæfenders of dit pleſure invers

the tue foliccenes:and in ourCorppturethe came ie tueonely and
gint calledmalice.Inlpkemanerbertueofgoodnes iciécewithout

lacking in no point,ofboth partes, is called wit
any outwarde

dome.Butafter the Caieng ofthewile ini, doth pleaſure osrya
of Batwildome over comemalicerThe father and ches.

pat beade of malyce , is the ruler darkenes and Be. Folyrgenes ia

EN ļpal, whoſe (teppes whoco cuer folowethe wal myrerye.

Top keth in the nigtt,and to al cometo eternalnight. Wpredome is
1. Onthe other (pæ ,the grounds of wiCooms,and forcesatio be

dedewpledomeit Celfc is Lbzit Jelu whiche witches and
19 the very lightand brightnes ofglop ofhis unhappye.

father puttpagawaybyhim Celte ously nogttwple men alle
..

218!
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bc Bappy andof the follte es ot theworldi:which ( tptnet

fortunate. Crng Paul)ashewasmaderedemptionand.iu:
fylshynes 18 nificacion to bs tljai bèbojne againin litm . Eui

tolyrhnes. Ver: lykewplewas inade alla oure wpłebome. Web

Tue 18 wiſdom Capto paul)pzcacheLhupat crucifted ,which ro

The Fues, is an occaſpon of dumblongeand Fals

ling, & to the gériles,folinés.Lut roche elected

both of y 1409,and alſo the gentles, me pzeche

worldely wire: Lyrictthevertue of Atength ofgod and thewpl

domne 1e very wins of god,he whole wiſdom though hte ench

folubuerte. ple,weinay here awaythevictory ofpurcnemio da

nialice ,ifw: Thalbewile in him ,in whõe alſo we

thalbe coqucrours .moake much of this stroomt
JOE

and take ücr in tüinearmes,wozidly wiļdom Cet 102

at nought,which with falſe sprle, and ynder the in

name ofwiſdome, unitetý aud (hewerhher Celfé Doe

gap in foles,whāafrei Paulthere is no geratre Wb

ucmußte be a toltiines with gob,tha worldly wiſdom a thing

toile in this that mullebefojgst incede agayne of opm that

worlde, that wpibe wile in dede. If any mon (Catech Pacijas

wyl bewile in mongeſt pou Cemethto be wiſe in this wozice,let Na

god. him bea fole, that he may be wpłe, for the wiſes 10

this wouldeis . die

tolophers that

ferched roz
Atroy wilmme ofwiſe enē,and the prudence of le

worláty i proo ;ppudent me. I wpireproue,where is thewife må

getcould they whare.is theſubrile lawier, where is the Cercher

Suteine no wir of this woulde.Dath nat god made the wplooms

dometo cane of rhie wozide tolilince ;And I doute net butes be

the roule ofmt ucrnow with grcat Wate,theſe fol:chewifemed

vierll Churfte oarte against the, and theſe blind ca prainsand

camie : guides of blindemen ,aate out and roleagainte

079 y be chau :
ning,,that ihou arte diſceíued,that tuou doted

tten men in na
meonely,but and artemed as abedleniman,bisancethou eno

如

the rere sku : rendelt io dcpart bnto Charlt warde.Chelebe

in name oneig ghorften wcn, but ia berge dede, HE

thry

pere theebra aline above,paulCathy, foz itis wpíten.I bople
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5 they are both meckers ,and allo enemnyes of chry Aē mēbe they

or el tesdoctrine. Cake hedeand beware thatthere whiche kepe i

hill folythe bablingemoue the nat:whoſe myCerable obſerue Chuis

blindnes oughtrather to te wepie,Cojowed ,and ſtespreceptes

mit mourned , than to becounterfayted, of folowed.
inwardly.

Ohwhat folythe krade ofwyledome, and clene måmuſtdirpi
Adue chriften

N out of ozdge,is tops,in triflesandthynges ofno re thcfolulines

Die value,ye baro fylthynes onely to be clerewitted of worldlymé,

ware,and experte , butin thoſe thynges whiche be is good for

by onelyemake toj oure Cauegarde oz belthenat to nothinge raitn

empen haue muche moze underſtandynge, igan á bjute Heliod which

ele beet : Paule wolde we thuide bewrce , bat in neyeher Qatke

goodnes,andchplozen in cupt. Chele me be wtle wildo , nos yet

Co to aliniquitie:but they haueno lernig to nogood wyllerneit.

#nd fo: as mulhe as cha: facundious and great lese is beſtof
poete.Hefiodus ,countethhiin good for aochyns all. To bewyl:

grip whiche neyther is wyleofupm felfe, nepther yet lyng to lzrnez

all woyilfolowe,aad doafter bpm ihargyueth hym beobedient to

mi good councegle. Df what degree rheu th all ther thetruth is al

be counted, which wyan eher eyem Celfe bemon to a 5000 this

; tametally dpicetued,yet neuce cea cetotrouble, Tolack know

to laughe, to ſcojne, and put in feare them whí lege is guerre
0.3 chealtedy be come to thepiwittes agayne: But euillthynge.

Wall natthemocker te mocked be thatdwel: Todiſdeine to

leth in heyen, thall mocke them agapne and oure butto witizſtās
lerne is wozre ,

lozde halllaughe them to ( corne . Chou redene be a repugne

in the boke ofSapience,they call Ce derely, and agaynii eve

Call opeppre him ,butgod thall mocke them,co truthe a theim

be močkid of lewde men, is as it were a prayle. whiche teache

EF and no doubte, it is a tisfied thrage to folowe the truetze is

27 Our bead Lurpit, and his apolles ,and a fearfuli Point ofaland
f thing trulpe to be mocked ofgod. allo( laithe furtheſts from

wrloom .)wyllaugbe whar: se peetrile, & inochegrace contami

pou whan that thing larh Happened to you wb

ah
che ne férco ,g is to Car,whá tuzy awakea ourof

EN their damcs, & comeagainedo Ibiran Celf whá e

C.d. is

了red

計
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cuyllmen toy is to late, thatCap .Chele be theywhomwe haut

pe good mê ss had in deriſyon and repzofe, we fozlackeof uns

relyue now so derdtanding bauecounted their Ipues to bemad

lined 10.23fu nes,and ebeteende to be without honoure. Chts

thepopeboly muloome is beltiy,and as James Caithe, dtabos
fooies , thys

came trzem
lite,and of the deuil, & is an enemi to god whole

a lo we truit to unde is deftruction .Foz alwatasafterthis wpcs

re happen of dome,toloweth as a wairing Cervagnt of hande

you .
maidemiCebevous pzelampuon,after pzelõpcia

on folowcth blindnes ofmonde , after bipndnes

of minde, folowetu feruene rage and tpzarny of

Qote Row one of affeccpong and appetites after the epianny of
prce birngeto affections,foloweth the holehelpe of alvices, .
In sw'obger. liberop to dowhathelydeth.Chan foloweth co .

dome, after coitome folowery mot wreched cal

nes of incencibilitie of mynde ,a daling of wits

tes,foglacke of capacite. Bp which meanes i co

merb to paſte at length, that eupll men perceput

nat them Celfe to lyo.2nd wyples they be in (uch

Inlencibilitie, without anp felpng or perceiuinge

of them Celfe,bodelp deth cometh forinty on the

We wyrdom andafter tt fotoweth theſecondedety,whiche in

of Cheyrt . deth cuerlaſting. Chou felt hobe the mother of

sptreme micchefe, ts worldly wiſdomne.But of $

wiledome of Lhopt , which the world thynhető

folichenes ,this wife thou redett. all good thyos

gey came to men by hepes withher , and ineltys

mablebonetty bp thebandesof her.Ind reicy

Sed in al thinges ,bicauſethiswpfdome went be

foge me, and I was nat ware, thjet de was mos

ther of al good thinges. This wildom bringer

wirh her as companyons, fobzettig , and makes

nes. Mehrnes drlpoleth and maketh vs apt to

receyue the ( pirgte of god.fo; in the towip yum

ble andmeke perſone, be refoycerde to rett .and

wyau the fpirpte bath repleaplthed out spndis

with
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with hys Ceuen fotoe grace , than lopth withall

(pipagetherbat plenteous erbage ofali bertue ,

with hole bleted frugtes of whichethe chpete,

to theſecrete top of a clere conlepence:a top knos

wen of none but onelp ofſuch, to whom it bath

chanced to talt of it,which iog neuervanycchetti

away,noj fadeth with the ropes of this worlde ,

but eocrealeth and growech to eternall gladnes

and mpithe. This wylecome my brother atter

the counſel of James )mult thou requireofgod.

with feruentand brenning delpre. and after the

counſegle of thewplemaa, droge her out ofthe

baynes of holy Ccryprurt,as itwere treſure hyd

tarihe earth. The chiefe parte ofthes wyloome
18.chat thou fuldeſt know thi Celfe which worde

to havedyleended from heuen the antiquite bys

leued ,and ſomuch bath that Caieng pieled great

authours that thep iqdged al plenty ofwiſdome

to be boldly comprehended in this Iptel Centence,

that is to wit,if a man knowe bina Celce. But lei

the wetght and outhofpipeof this docttons and

techinge be of no balure with us,ercepte it ages

with oare lerninge. Che midpcall louct in caus

ticis ,thjetenetbebis (pouſe, and binderhe ber to

get herout of the cojes , excepte the knowe ber

Celle , Cayenge . O thou beautytoll aiponge all

women , if choy knowe nat ehy Celfe, go oute of

the dozes , and talke after the deppes of thpe .

flocke and Conte. Cherfore lette ao man pzecanap

tuouſlye take bpónhym this co greatea bynge,

to topake that he knowethe yem Celfewell us

nougbe. I am not ſare whether any man kaowe

sig his bodye vato thebiter molt,andthan homo

can aman knowe the date of bps mpate Carelpe

paougher auto whome God Coloued, thatbe

Cawsthemyderyes , pe ofthebride frauen ,yet

C.tut. durl



Bachiridion .

durft he natiudge him Celfe, which thynge bout

les lie wolde fjauc bcne bolde to do , yf he hadde

knowon him Celfe Curely prough. Co (przytu :

all a man, whiche diſcerniert, altsyngesand is

him Celfe to be iudged of no and was nat Carely

proust knowito bim Celfe, bow dowe carnall

Chou maríte men precume: In concluyó let him Ceme to te a

rede of gåron very profttable coudyour,which ſurely ynough

? divers other neyiber knoweth his ownecöpany, neyther his

howe they ſo: enemyes hood.Gut ( o it lg, thatone chytten má

wcd ſerpentes, bary nat warwith an other, but with him Celfe.
teth a howe of

and verely a great botte ofaduerſaries (pipng

shein fpzange outofoutownefleche, out of thevery bowels
byents which

fought among inward part of vs, lykemple as it tored in cer

enem felfeand tapne poetes tales , ofthebjetherne gendged of

Newe echeo. the carth.dind there is to litel differece betwene

ther . par enemye and our frenue,and co hard to know

the one fro the other ,thatthere is great ieopars

dpelean we Comwyjat recheles of neclygent,de,

tende our enemye,in dedeof our frende,ozharte

our fryende, in tede of our ennemye. Che nos

ble captayne Jolue was in doute of an aungell

of light,Caping.artthou on oua parte,0jofour

enempes pacte : Herfoje Cepngthat thou haſt

taken bpon the warre agayníte thy Celfe, & the

chefe yoper comfoptof victory ,is it thou know

eby Celte to thevttermofte,3 wpllpapnte a cers

tayne imageof thi Celfe,as itwere in a table ,fet

befoje topne epen NjatTyoumapelt peetitelje

know , thou ars inward and within the Ckyn .

C Df the outwarde andinwardman.La itiis

amais s'eers
M )an is than a certain mondraous bealt

toine monſtrus copad togpther of partes, twoozihje of

ons begla arcat diverCite..DEa Cout,as of a certain

goodle thing,and ofa body as itwere a bzate 03
domte

A
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domte tralt. for certapnty ,we co greatlyercell

watall otherkondesof brute beaniesinperfple sodis the au
nesofbody,our that we in al his natural giftes tour of peace.
are found to them inforyours, as concerninge the maker ofThe ſerpent is

the Coul verely we be co rccecuable of the diuine debat :

nature, that we map ſurmontAboue the nature be boldct , the

of aungels, & be vnpt, knyt, and made one with wolfby thees

god,yf thy body bad nat bene added to the thou res , thispuer

badde ? ben & celeqyall 0 :zodly thonge, pfehis be we viewpois

mynde bad natben grated in the playnely thon thewrzuch bei

haddet dena brutebealte. There twonatarcs fuck combrace
fro whes theybetwine theCelfe co diucrs : rbat ezeellent work
can in nowvre

má bad coupled togythst with blerred conco ; re, ryd them felte .

But the Cerpent theenemie of peace,put the ato the prolierbe

der agayne with vahappy difcorde, Co chat now onsWieſproge

they neither cá ſeperate wout Verr great tur :' A eertaya:má

ment & papne,neyther lque forned togriber - walked in a fu

ous côtinualwar. and playniy after the comon reft, opon who

Capinge , eche in the other boldeth thewolteby came a wulf, o
he could make

the cares, 6 epther map Cap very wel , and accoz

dingly to theother that pioper - pleacant verre buttoke biby
no other Nifre

of Latúlius, I depther caniyae toebe nos ll the eares whi

out the. Such ruffelyng , wianglyng,and trou : che were foon

ble, they makebetwene chems Celte with combe rhorce that to ..

rous debate ,as thynges dyuers, watche in alle was Darde to

are but one. Chebodp berely, as hehim Celfe is bolde thé, ret

bilpble, co detytett beinturnges bilpble.Hobe durrt h :notlet

ismortal,Co €3lowethbethinges temporal.Als theso noz lay
hande on his

he is heup, co (pakeitbe townewarde. On the

other part,the coal myndeful of her celellyal na of biryng, bat
wepor forfere

tore, enforceth opwardw greate bpolenice, and belde rart cro

with a terryble helt frigerh and wjaftlab with ed for Helper

theheuy burthen ofthe eartilyo body.he dilpi

mill (eth thethinges that are cene , fo , he knowetu

them to be tranCytory , TheCeketh true thiynges,

which te permanentandeuer abydyng,and be.

€ .itit, taule
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Enchiridion .

cauſe the is moztail & allo celeſtyall, me louette

tbyngs of Ipke nature,ercept the be btterly dao w

Poetesfaynened in thefrith of the body,and by his contage

promotkeus oulnes begone out ofkunde from her narpus

to bauemade gentpines.and berely neyther Promotbeus,co

menofclave muche (poken ofamongeboetes , Cowed this
thwgh belp ot

pallas toput
difcorde in vs, a pozorou of every beatte mpas

iste in thi,ra gling toour mynde ,nepther our pamatyue and

porcion of eue fyzittakyng gaue it, ibat is to Cape,it Cpzonge

ry beft , 88 the oat in bs naturally , oz god gauc it nat to be in

fierines of the oure fyzde creacyon , bui fynne bathe eupll cop,

iron thewylio rupted anddecayedthat whiche was wel creas

nes of the fore red,cowongethepopcon ofdiđencionbetwent
thefearfulace thethatwerehonedigeagreed. For beforethat
of the hares.

footother
time,borbetbe mpnde ruled thebodpewithout

beaftes . belynes & the body obeyed withoutgrudgung.

dowe it is clene contrarpe.The ozdje betwene

thein is co troubled, che affections of appetites

Wan is copa : 06 the body Aryue togo befoje reacon , & reato

red to a conren isinamaner compelled to enciyne& folowe the

welch 3reals tudgement of the body.Chou mayl compare a

mewhere 18 ma therfose properlyto a communaltge, where
kynge,loides ,

and the coms
is debate & part takyng to it Celfe ,which comu

tuon people, naltpefos asmacheA8ft is madeof Condipe

kyndes of me gathered rogrther, whiche beof

dpuers te córrarpapgerptes.It can nat be nuog

ded,but that muche dryfe thall rpce therin , and

partem caken oftcn tymis,onlelle chefe rule e

authojyte be in one,and he him Celfe beſuche&

felowe,ao wpl.comaund norhyng,buto which

Malbe bolcome ,and profytable foz the comuns

welrh.and for that cauſe it mult nedes be , that

he which is molt wyle dulde molte beare rule.

and he nedes mude obey that lead gcepueth of

underſtandetb.Aow there is nothpng more fo.

fliche,
tiche ,than the raccaloj bple communaltte, and

therfozc
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therto je ought they to oberg officere a talers

and beare no rule no , office ( h : m Celle . Chenoa,

ble eftates, of Cuche men whichbe morte auncy :

ent ofage , ought to be herde : but ſo that it ipo

onely in thekynges arbytermente to make da :

tutes and lawes,whomeit is mete to be adders

tpced, to be patin remembjaunce of counters

led now & thea.but it is nat inete that be cald

be compelled ,o ;that any man (huld mapſtry of the king '

fule him; and Eynally theking obepech, no man obeyeth the

but the lawe onely. Che lawemultbecorreſpon aveonelys

dent to the orgynal decre of nature,oz the lira

example of honeftp.20herfozeif this orderCub

verted, the onrulycomunes : and that ragyage

dresses of the citpe ,Arpur to go before the Cent

O’s of eldermen:0; pf the chefe logdes dipice che

commauadement of the kpag, than arpſeth pes

tplious Cedicyon , oz diuiCpon in our communi

weltbe,pea and ercepte the prouilyon , decree of

authojite of god Cocour, all themater wepety e

eaclyneth to extreme micchefe , and to vtter des

Oruction . Inman reaſon beareth the towme of Reard is kung

akyng.Chou mapit accõpt for the chiefe lodes in a inan.

cettapne affections , & them of the body: but yet

nas althpnges Co beatly . Of the which kynds the lordes be

is natural et uerence toward the father and mo certa yne gitys

ther ,loue to thebzetherne, a beapaolentecaynd effections.

towarde thy trendes and louers , compagion bs

pon thein that be beced with adger Cite ,of coms .

bged with fickenes, fcare,o , infamie,fclaunder,

og lote of thy good name, deſpre of hourltrepu

tacion ,and ſuche other lyke. Bar Cache affectes
The coonera

Ons of pallions whichbe very greatly dilagre:
be vele eppo

syteo.

page from the decrees ofreaſon andwhich be

cad downe and mult bow even to thebilenes of

bute beakes , thrake and reken thoſe to be as

#

#
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ffwere themoſt raſcal and vple Coze ofthe conna

mune people. Of which kpad and Cozt be leches

ty,ryot,enupe,and ſuche Ipke dileaces,which al

without ercepcion mal be keptboder with pit

ſon and punicament,as byle e bond Cervantes

Othey may rendje to their inatter ,their taſke,

wozkeappoynted to the, if they can , but it nat,

at the leade that they mape to no harme,whiche

thonges Plato pcepuingby incpiracion of god,

wjote in vis boke called Cimeus how the lones

of goddes had forged in má to thepe owne likes

nes iwo kyns of Coules ,g onekinde (pirytual

kimmoztal,theother as it weremoztal, in daun

foureaffeccy: Ser todiuers grarbacionsomocionsofinqui

onsof the

etnes, ofwhich firit te boluptuouſnes(as he

mynde, 3 ore, Caith ) baptewhe
rby meareallured & brought

and feare to bngraciouſnes on myCchefe. Che nette is Cos?

tow of grefe ,which letteth men i djpuerh thera

fró vertae ofgoodnes.after g feare & plumptą

ousboldnes,iwomad coûCeplours,whom acco

panieth indurate wozoth ,che delyzeofvengeaâce

Moreover , Flatirring,gope,with beally image

nació ,and knowlegenatgouerned of rsalon ,

worldly loue , tapeth bandes bpolentlye on all

thinges. Chefe be almol the wordes of Plato ,

It was nat vnknowen to him,the felicite of this

Ipfe to be put in refrayayng Cach perturbacions

For be wipteth in the cameworke , they thall

iyue talip#blette dip that have ouercome there

appetptes: that theycal Ipué dniuty & miles

tabir o were ouercome ofthe came.and for the

Reart dwelerde
foule ,which is like onto the nature of god ,chat

An the braines
is to Cay, toz reaſon ,& topakynge,he appunted

is in the past
a place in g bjayae, as in thechefetoure ofour

cpipe,and’ae map& Ce,the higheſt part ofour

body, nextto heaven , and notfarfro the na .

1
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tareof bealtes ,es à toung derely ,which is both
of a berpihan bont, and neither late with groda

( pnewes noj Elecche ,but Curely furnyCheb e aps
0 :1

pointed within and alſo without, with powers

*4 of knowledge thatno debate myght riſe in our

5,0 communewelthe,butthat he by agein ,as by re

porters,cald immedpately perceyue it.Butas
Lbs touchyng thepartes of themoztalCoule, that is

od to wyr, the affeccions osapetytes, a6 eurry one

745 is ,cpther obedyent,onels gradgech agapnd rea

son:Co be remoued them fro bem for betwene Che power

the necke and the mydipife, hefetthat parte of wherein is con

the Coule,wherin is concerned boldenes,wrath ,
tayneb w295c

03 anger , a Cedicious affeccion derely,and ful of
and hate

be debate,whiche nedes mut be refragged :but he

is nat very bjutyche of beaſtly , and therfoje he

Seperated him in a inzane ( pace frõ the higheſt

a lowelt,lear if he had ben to nigh to epther of

chem ,bewolde epther have trubled thekynges

qupetnes , o els cosrupte with the contagpoufs

būti nes ofthem of the lowett Coztés , hulde with the

allo con (prze againt bym .Lade of al , that pos Thepaper

wer whiche delyzety the voluptuous pleaCure wherein 18 com

of meate and dipnke,wherbp allo we be moued tayneb deſpre:

to bobely luft, be banphed btterly away farte

shit fro thekynges palayo, wnealow bynuibe the

mydipife into the lyuer the paance , that as it

wertà certapae wplde beat bacamed, he chalda

self there itabidone and dwell at the racke: for bes

nils caule that poweris accutomedto rayle bp mo
tbt cions mot violent,and to be difobedpent to the

commaundementes of the-kynge,whatbeadlya'

nes ,yea and what rebellpon is inthe lowel pog

syonof this powerat theleaſt waye the preuye

partes of thebodymay teache the,in which gte

shefely this power ofcocupscencerageth, and

៧
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tyrannye reyoncıb, whiche afo of all membres

oncly cuer amongemaketh rebellponwith ons

derely mocyós , thekyrge cepinge the contra

tpe,andthat in vapne , hou Ceed than euys

denrip, yow that this noble bedte man, ſo good .

Iy a topng aboue:playnely and without anr ep

cepoyon , endah in an önreaConable of bjute

beade . But that noble counſeplour,whiche ( pt

teth lyke a kyng of a laler in his hpgy toure:18 .

uyng alway in remembjaunce his ownebegpu

Cheornamens nyng,bunkerb no fpitby noj lowe thinge. and

mo of a kingo bé bath wlet by bemay beknowen from other,

a ſepter of quospe,bocaule be doth commarnde

borbpng but that whicbe is opghtand good , in

woole top wypteth Homere to Crt an Egle, be

caule that reaſonmountyage up to celeltyall

thynges,beholdath from aboue thoſe thonges

that beon the grounde,dtdepnfally,as it were

Wpitb #gles epes.In concluſyon,heis crowned

with a crowne ofgolde . forgolde to themilty

calletters mok commenlg betokeneth wiccome.

and the cpicle betokenctb ,that the weldome ol

the kyngeOulde be perlyte and pure incuerye

parte.Chelebe the berpsyfres or bertues pzo.

perip bclongenge to kpnges . fpilte that thep be

berp wple , that they do nothpage ampte by

mranesof errour and lack2of true knowledge.

and that Curbe shpages as they knowe to be

good and epght,thoſe onely towool andpurple

to do:that ibey do nothynge agaynt the decret

Op igogernent of reaſon inozdynately ,frowards

ipe,and corruptly . and who Coeger lacketh any

of theſe two poyates , cogate Gym to be,nat a

kpng,thatto to Cay ,a raler but a robber .

sot the dpactCpte of effectyons.LA.D.

ut
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ar kyng calon may be oppretted bere we oubtto the

lo, vet becagle of the eternalliawewbich ue attor 'resió
god hath graue in him ,hecan natte to ? oni ngt after

affeccionseuropted ,butthat he call grudge apd call backe.
peripoteticyowhome pf the re(pdge ofthe communalige popul that affec

bopl obey,be halnruer rõmpt any thpngeatal , nor ihulde be

tryiber to berepented or ofaop leopardpe:but al refraneo ,only

royages Chalbe and minyftred with great more thingking the

racion ,with murbe quienes # tranquilite.By: ne celiarytop

as touchmgaffecctos, becely rotci . Beripa: uoke s to stirre

tetict warp Comwbar,though both agreithts , ami to veriue

bere we ought to ique afteë reaton and nat afteraf Stoicy be the

feccions.ButStoictwilwhāwehauedied for towinacvepur

folowersofpia

a ſealo (as it were a ( cholemapQterto teachi be felçcite bleta

our fp ; & pzincppleo the afferepons,whiche im leones in one

medpatip areQeredbp of the Cenraall powers, inw.ro coltác
and be come to the fudgement and true eramt of the mynde

nacion,whatis to be ealued oz choſen , #what uneli, rf ainan
to be eſchewed or foglaken that ihan we btterly were ſo arhied

i dampne e fožſake the. for thă ate thep (as thre wirt al veri

tues , blat de
fap )nat onely no pfire to berg wilome,but alo

mront be : 1,burtfull & nopous andtherfoze shep well,thatwounded with

* a pfite wplemandudlacke all ſuchemoctons no darte ofasos diſeaſes of Cyckenes of tbe monde,and with uerſuste o: fos :

muche ado come witche be rroje genipl grauns tune,Sareng af

to a wylemantheſe fyzltmocpons, preventyng ro, 00. tward

teacon,which they call fantaſpes ofymągpnaci good;vt
fors

ons . Peripotetico teache the affecoyons natto tuue nur outs

be deſtroped biteriy ,but to be refrayned :4 that warde syfs

ebe ble of the isnatbterly to be refuſed , foz be be regredneceftes ofnature
#

cauleebep toyoke them tobe gpuen of nature , rarely ouico fes

as a pipoke oj a (porre to Oyje a man to bertue. Iyeste but the
11
as wiath makerb a må bolde # bardy,and is & teftimoni of có1

matre offozrttube. nup to a great cauſe of po furece inw rze

licy, & in likevople of $ other.Socrates in a cer to be fufficiēt.

hapus boke Platoad called Pledo,Cemeth Ferpputctroy

.

Dit
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be Ariftotelles to agrebith totci:where he thynketh philocos

folowers,wRe: ply to benothing els but a meditacion oj pzacty

chc fay , amá Cyngeof deathe, thatis to Cape,that the monde

aparellco with with dzaweiber Celfe as much asthe can frome

all kide of you cojpojalland Cenfpble thynges, and concepe het

Withapure cits to thoſe thynges,which bepercepued woich
a 8000máyet reaſon oneipe :and nat of the lealpble powers.

not happye og Fylt afalltherfoze,thou mult bebolde and con

blelled foz thet ( pder drlpgentlye ,althe mocyong,moaynges , 0%

noul beatitude ferynge of thy'mpade, and baue thero Curelye

to reſte in the k !lowen . ffurthermore, thou mult vnderttande,

gct r quitward nomocions to be lo violent, but they may be eps

practiciver thatrefrarned of reacon, ojels tourned to bertu

tuin pfitynge

be como wele

Dat withiandynge 3 heare eugryewhere thyst

Cherfore (ray contagious opinion,thatCoineculo Cap, thep be

ther) rychelle, contrapned to dices and on the other(pde many

frēdes ,stredib fojlacke of lenowelege of thein Celfe folowe Cuch

ofbody, Kehh nocions as the Capenges op decres of reaſon in

dogecerſuche (o much that wlar co cuer wiary,ofenuy dothe ti

lyke, to be res coulaile 02 mouethem to mo , that thep cal seale

quired necelts of god.and as thou feeft one communewelth to

Prly ,wukoute te inojevnquiet tijā an orber:fo is oneman moje
cã ngtprofyre inclined orproneto vertue,than an other which

on other , yet .

difference coniert nat of the druerſyte ofmindes

wold the rost
but épiler of the influence of celeltyall bodyes ,

fuche, thenges oz elsof our progenitours,oj els of the bringung

to bebelyzed bp in youth ,oyof thecomplerton of body 80

fox loue ofthe crates table , of carters and holles , good and

this the ſelfe badde,is none olde wpuestale:Foz thon mapitit

but ro piofyre come to be borne of Co inoderate,Cofte,quietand

a forthe couer gentpll opcpocition,Co calp to be handled ,tobe

satiou of Man

furnit and wondeo chat withsur belpnes , they

kynde.

may be induced to bertue,and renneth forwarde

Someman is by tyeys owne courage without any ( purronges

more prone to To Come slene conerary thou mapäe perceiveto

poru than lom , haue happened a body rebellious as a wpld and

kyckayug
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krekpng horce: in co much that he which tammeth

him ,Mallhaue pnougheto do and lwete apace, of nature is to
Che rebellyon

and pet (racchewitha verye roughebpt,Ccarche beimputco to

with a.walter and Marpe ( purces , concabdue

bis (yerines, Ifany ſucheonehath happened to

the , let acuer the ratherrhy verte faple the,but

Comuche ihe more feruentipe Cette opon it , thyn .

kyngeon ibyo wple,that the way of bertue to be

Stopped or chatte bp from the,buta largemaner

of bertue to be offred unto the.Butand it co be,

that natarebathe endowed thewith a gentpil
mind thou are nat thertore Areyghtway better

sban än otherman ,buthappper,and yetägayne

on that inaner worearte thog moze happy, that

thouarte allo moze bounde.Howebe it,whatis
Some vyces

folowe the

he that is endued with co bappi giftes of nature
countres .

whichehathe nat aboundanelychynges ynough

so wzelci withall. Thér foge in whatparthalbe

percerurd moolte rage of rebellyon to be in that

parte refon our kyngemultmarche dylogenilye.

Chere be certapne byces appropipateto euerye

coutre ,as to bpekepromeđe,is familyer to come :

to come riot of prodigalits,to Come bodely latos Somevyces

pleCare of the fleche, t this happeneth to theby folove the con

the diſpoſicióof their contres. Some bices accó cleacyon of

papp complexionof the body,as appetpteand the bodre.

luft foz the cópany of womaga , at the delire of ples

Cures waton (pojtes accópaily Canguin me,

watu ,fiernes ,curſeb (pebiug folowerla coles

rike inē. Irones of minde,lake of activitie,Clug

giſnes of body,# to begluen to much (lepe, folo Uyees folow
wech the flumatyke mau. Enup,inwarde heup: ynge the 886

des,byttsines,to be folytary,ſzitemynded,cole ,

and cholie, folower the melancolpc percons.

some biçes abate and encreale after the age of

má as in pouth ,luit of body, Wallful expenceg
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and ralthenes, or fotsfye hardines. In otde age,

htggilthenee,og to much Cauynge waywardenes

and starree.Somebyces there be,which (fulde

artea appio Cemeappropriat tokyod asfiercenes to theman

vanityto the woman and deſyge ofwzeke, od to

be reuéged .Itfoztuned nowe and than , that nas

# 1 yll diſeaſe ture(as itwereto make amendes)recompencert

ofthe mynde the diſeaſe of fyckenesof the mråde,with an os

19 tomtymere ther certapne contrary good gyfte of propertye.

eõpenſeowytu DnemanisComwhat pzone of ex.cipned to pleas

an other 8000 ſure ofworldly padymes,but nothing angry,ao

sifte orpros thynge enatousat al.an other is chaît,butCorps

perty .
whatpzoude or highemynbed.comwhathape,

Comwhat to gredyvponthe weglo.and there be

which be bered with certayne wonderful and fa

tal vices, with thefte ,Cacrylege,andhomycyde,

which truely thou malt witbftandewith allthe

myght againſt whoſe affault mug be caſt a cee's

Let the vyces tayne bzalen wallof Cure purpoſe.On theother

whickediewe spde,comeaffections be Co nyshe neighbours to

nere pnto ver : bercog, that it is iecperdouslett we thulde bedil

tue be cszrecs cēyued,the diuerſite is co daungerous and dout

fui. Chele affectios are to be correctedand a me

ded and may be tourned bery well to that bertu

which they molt nysbe receinble. There is fomné

man(bicaule of example)which is (oneCet afire

to botë,at ones provokedto anger with the leart

thynge in the worlde, let bym refrayn and Cobar

his minde,and hehalbebolde and courageous

nothing faint berted on tearful,he albe free of

( pech without diffimulation. There is an othet

má fomwhat holding, oi to much Cagpng let, of

put to realon ,and he albe called thipttp and a

courteous halbewith moderacpon curtes/and pleCaunty.

9000 tuttande.Dethat is Comwhat flatterye !

HetGaris odugnat,maybe contant. Solemps

NES
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nesmay be tourned to grauiie, Hind bethatható
patnot the

tomuch of folythe topes ,may be a good companame of vertu

mpon .İnd atfer TheTamemaner of otherlpghter
toaymaper

diſeaſesofthemonde, wemulte teware of cups of vyce.

doely thatwe clobenat the vpce ofnature wich

thenameof bertue , callynge trapnesofmonde

grauirie ,crudetite tuſtycr,enur zeale , tyliuy nyga

sthenes tbipfte , Elaterrngegooo telo welupype,

knauerre of Tybaloidebytarytucormet pe [pea: know toy felfe

kpng.Cheonely waythertoje to felpcite,13 iitli

that thou knowethp elfe.Secondely ,that thou

do nothing after affections,but in at thinges at Doalthinges
ter the iudgement of reaſon. Letrealon be coudeafter the use:

and pure,andwithoutcozrupipon,tettenatGys mēt ofrearoo

mouth be outotratt ,rtaris to ſay,tertibehetde

honelle rhynges. But thou write tape , U16 an

hardc thinge thatihou commeundenipholaich the faymas
nap? and verslpe che ſapenge of Plato is true, Pluto :
what ſo ever thonges be faj ft and honefte , the

famebeharde and travayltuitto obtrpne i to

thing is moze barde, than thac amantulo ouer

come bi Cell.Bat tha te tincreno greter tewarde Thefaiyngof

tban is felicite.Jlietonimus (pakeg thung etccifaint Jerome

lently , as he dort all ocher thongcs,nothpage 18

morehappy iban a chaitra man,to whom 18 pzo

mpted the kingdomeof geden. Potgrng 191 gres

ter perpit , than hewhiche euery houre is in teos

perdy ofhis Tife. Asthing tomoze(trong,thā be

thatouer sommerb Thedeapl.Pothinge is more

wekethan he gat in ouercomeofthefiecuje.30

thou ponder thineowne trength onely,norting

16 harder than to Cubdue the fierbebnto the ipps

rpre.E thou Gatt loke on god thy helpernothig

ismoje daly. Now therfoze, concepuethou w119

al thymeght,and with a feruent minde and pur

pole and profelyou of perfyte ipfe . Ind wian

11
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thonhalt grounded top tette vpon aCurepurpott

ſet bpon it,and go to it laſtelp :mans mynd neuer

to be willmgputpoſed any thunge fetuentlye,that hewasnat

to be achunë able to bìpnge to pale. It is a greate parteof a

mā, 18agreat chaiſten lpfe,to defyzewith ful purpoſe,and with

part of chrute all his herte to be a chryften man . hat ihinge

dome wytrh at thefyzat Cpgbre oj metrnge,atthe forde

acqueintaunce of coniming to alCemeimpo l'is

ble to beconquered ofwonne,in procedeot tyuie

Dalbe gentyiynoughe,and withble ealy , pe and

at length though cuſtotne, albebert pleraunt.

It is a verye proper Cayenge of Heiodes. The

The wayof way ofbertueis hardeat the begynningebut afy

vertn in poelie ter thou hart crepte vp to tte toppe,there remaya

Wafer earr. nety for the verye Cure quietnes . Po beslt is co

wylde,which wereth nat tame by the craft ofmã

3nd cal there wno craft to tame themind of the

tamer of all thyages thatthou trygbt be hole ta

the body,thou cant AedfeAlyparpole, and com

maunderhy relle foz certayne peres to abftone

from dzynkungeot wpne,to fozbcare the fiei che,

and company of women which thyn gee the phis

ſician beyag a man pzeſcrybed to the. and to line

quperly althy lyfe,canft thou natrale chyne affee

spons no nat afewemonethes x whiche thpage

God that is the crcátoure andmakercommauns

detbe rheto do: To Caue thy bodpe from (pckes

nelle, iyetre is notypage whicle thou doelt naty

o delguerethy bodye,and the Coule alſo , from

dicrnall deathe doeſje thou nat theſe chrages

whicbe infpdelles Ethnice and Gearples have

doone :

1

Dfthe inwardeand outward man , and ot

thetwo partes of man , proued by boly

( cryptare. Lap.bt,

Latäpily
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Crtaynty 11amachamedin chieftenmensfaithbe came
Chriſt in mørt,

behaife,ofwhomthe moſtpartfolowe as Nor to make

Othey werebjate beaſte , they affecryons peace but otu i
and ſenſualiayperples, and in thiskynd ofwar ſion , to ſet the

are Co rude and,bnererfpled , that they do'nat as father again

muche as krowe the dyuerlgre betwene reaſone the fonne,che

and affections ofpayons . hepſuppoſe that conne agayak

thpng onely to be the man which theple and fela his father, the
wyfe agøynfte

veand theythynkenothing to be beſide thethen

ses which offrethem ſelfe the ſenſible witres, the huſbanda
Herhurebande

whanit isnothinge lege than lo , what ſo euer garnit.us wefe
1

they greatly coueyre, thatthey thinke to teright, and ſo fortheco
ada

they cal peace,certaya and aſured bõdage,while Thehiftosye

recon opzeged and blended foloweth whitherfo meaneth thatAL

per theapprépte og Affection caltech with oure atſomtymet
fr

eeliſtence. That is that mpferablepeacewhiche in ſome places
Lhzyftethe auctoure ofveryepeace that hache

the boulbande

madé bothéone,came to breake,Qeryngebp yol
the faythe of

Come warce byiwenethe fatherand the coa ,be chult only fo

twenethehucbandeandihewyfe,byewene thole low hsHollom

thenges which Fpithrconcogdehad eurſ coupico doctrine , zthe

togpeber.Howerben Izt the authojpre oftyepyewye shuldper

locophers beofIgrellwepght,erceptethotecameTecute hun, for

thinges te al taught in holt ſcripture,though na tyme be opfe
ſhoulde folowe

4 wirbo Camewords.What the philocophere call
chufte and the

refo,that callerh Paul(omtrmetheſpirite,com :
hutband perfe

tome the innerman , otherwhplethe latceofthe cute her, andI

of minde. Thatthey can affecttó,he calleth Comtrme likewire'the to

the Elecche,comtymethe body, an other epme orhis father and

ter man and thelawe ofg mébers ,walke( Cárth the father the

Paul)in the Cpirttc and pechal nat accompliſthe Tonne.

the delyzesand luftes of theElectie, to! Erecohe Reaſon ,the
delpreth contrarretothe ( ptrpte, and ehs fpergie

ſpirite, ebe ius
D ner man , thecontraryeto the fleche ,that he can nat dowhat law of the min

Co tuer rhyngesye wolde.andin an other place. de beone thig

3Epe fhallIyue after the fletihze alore 31e pleh Paule.

f.tt. walkonge
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Differsion, the walkonge in the (purple fu allmostpfythe dedes

of theElecthe ye challpue.Lertaine this is a new
Ilerk , the body

the virer man
chaunge of thinges, that peace hulde beCought

thelawe of the in warreand warre in peace ,in deathe ipfe,and

membres , be in Ipfe deth ,in bondage ltberty, in liberty bobage

olie thyuse forPaule wzitethin an other place.Ichallpce

withPayle. my body and bzing him into Ceruitude.Here allo

the liberty.If ye beled with the ſpirite pe be nat

pesce ,lyfe,ly Cubiecteto chelawe.andwehavenat Capth be)

berte ofToulë receiued agapne the ſpirite ofbondagein feare,

isthe warre butthe fpirptewhiche bach elected usto be che

beath ,bodage clplogenof god.HeCapthinan otherplace. Ils
ofthebody.

anotljer lawe in my mébers repugnpag agaynt

the lawe ofmymynde, fubduyng me to the lawe

ofſynne, whiche lawe is in my members.Ihou

tootedet with hem allo of the other man , whiche

A donble ma. (e cozcupte, and of the inner man which is res

nued dareby daye . Plato pur two Coules to be

1. in oneman.Paul in oneman maketh twométo

Privare a coupled together that nep her withoutother can

be evtherin yeduen oz hel,and agayne Co Ceperas

; . ted , the death ofthe one,malbeihe (pfe of the

otherWo the Came(as J Cuppoſe)perteine thoſe .

thinges whiclebe wrote to the Lopinthes. The

fyzdte man wasmade into a lyuynge Coule. Cue

tal adam wasmade into a Cpirite quickenyag,

Belante ada butthat is natfyrd whiche is ſpiritual,butibat

16 Chute whtche is lyuynge, than folowethwhich is Cpte

rptuall. Che tuillte man came of the earth ,hym

ſelle terrelyall.CheCeconde came from heaven ,

and be bym celfe celedyall and bycaale tt Mulde.

moje eupdentipe appeare theſe tbynges to pers

tepnenatonelye.io Lyiyft and adam , but to be

ali,headded Cayeng.als wasthe manof the erth

Cuche are terređpall,and earthlye perСons.ds is

the celeftpall man Cuch are the celeltall percons.

Cherfoje

4

file

1

ME
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Cherfose as wehaue boiregymage ofthe erth Jacob fygure:

Ireman,euen Conowe let bsbeare theginage of th tre fpirue

the celeltyal inan. Forthis ? Cap Bzetherne, tbat trau the fiesh

flet theandblode wall nae potere the kingdoine Jacob r Eran

ofheuen ,non-corruption (gat potrede incorräpets theſões of 3r«

on .Choa perceiuelt plöpnlyhow in this place be 8C ? Rebecca
calleth adain madeof earth, thatthing which in

louahr in their

an othet place he calleththe fielthe,and thebiter sheecoülapled
mothers bealy

manwhich is corrupte.And thecame thinge cér: mich sod, i he

taynty is alfo the body of dearb wherwithPaul anſwered, of

agreved cried out:Ohwretched man that 3 am, the inal (ou g

who hatdeliver mefromthis body of death : In twe cotraty pe

-1 coctalion Pauldeclacing the mod diuers fruites : ple whichſhul

ofthe fleſthe and of Cptrire,wjitet :) in an ocher de euerbe at

la place,Caienge.Hethat lowethin his flethe,ta!i Warre, butthe
EM atco repe ojmoweofhisfielthe corruption :but elder (huld fer

be be thatcowethin the(pttiteChai repe ozmoweofere ponger:
the( piette life eternal.Thisistheoldedebateof borne 1 Jacob

two twornnes Jacob & ECau,whiche betoze ther: Folowed,hol,

to wereboughtfozth inio light, wzalles within 8 ding Erau fat

cloyſters ofthe mothers belpe. and Eladberely bythe foote.

0151 caught fro Jacob the pheminéce of byrihet was Afrorwarde

firft boine:but Jacobpreuitd biin again of his £ gubeynge

Elsa father bledig.That which is tarnal comerh fielt hungred folde

0 buttheſpiritual thing is ruer belt.Oheonewas to gac 6. His

Greed ,highcolouced androughewith heare:the es inheruáce foz
the ther (morb .The onevnguiet ke air hunter :the o : à nelleofpota

in ther reiopſed in domiſticalquietnes.and the one se, when fac

-i aico forhunger folde hisrightthat gtainedto bi badde eigu to

by inheritaunce,in thathewas theciderbrother kill romepenes

mit whilehe entred with a bplē pret and reward of fou that

3 boluptuouince , fell Ferraehys natyue (pbertpe, might eateof

pe into the bondage pt tynne Che other procured u, and bleſte

5 bp crafte of grece that whiche belonged matro the or 3 dye ?

byta by rpghieof lawe.Bytwederheſe twobue Butbeth . de
typenthoughe bothewerebojneofone belp,and of themuster

at
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Jacobhale g : atone tyme, yet was there neuer topnedperfyte

wayehis fa : conco;dc . Foi Elau haterh Jacob Jacobfor

thers bleſlyng his parte thougbe be quptech nat hate youhate,
andwas made

per the firsthand hath euer Elau Cufpecter , ocy
lozde ofhis

brother.
cyerdare come within yio dâger: EmPulewice

Thencame sowhatlo euer ebtage affeccion countGifleth of per

" Pau , waylfnge (wadeth:letit br Cuſpected, fog the qou full.cre

to haue a bleis berite the counteploure , Facobonelp.cawe thé

Syng, than ans logo .; Eſau as one deringe in blonde Irueth

iweredthe fa : bythe Iwerde. Wo.conclude wuanthe mother
ther 3 houe ačked coûlol of the lozdé,he an (wsred, theelder

made him the albe Ceruantto the ponger.Jind Iſaacthefas
Lorde.

After thatga:
theradded: thou Elaä сhalte dp Cerupce tot48

Cob lawe onre brother . Andthe tonecall comewhan thoa

Zordeface to lhalt lake ofand loſe his poke fromthe necke,

face . In Che lojd propheciecy ofgooyand obedyene per

8000 mcn the Cong,thefather of cual and difobcdient perſons

Spurgte whiche cheone declareth what ought to be done ofall

18 fr sured by mes;the other colde afoje handewharskemote

Jacob raleth parte moldedo.Paule voplieth that the wpfebe

the body obey obcdfeatto her hucbande,for betteris( Capeth
men the fierbe fcripture)theiniquite of theman hanche good

which is (yg nede of thewoman . Dur Eue iscarnali aifecs

nities by erau croa whole epen the Cubtyle and crafty ſerpeat

ratërh so fun dapive troublety and berety with temptacpon ,

tñe emprie ar and the oneecozrupted ,goerh fojtheandceaſeth

dominyon of nat to prouokeand entice theman alſo thzough

the ſprzyte. conſenre, to be partaker of the iniqupte og mif:

thewoman

Here fysiryfye

chevous æm.Butwhattext thou ofthe newe

erhe a carriall woman, of her 1mesne that is obedpent to her

perron whidee bulbande: wplpøt hatred berwene the( mero

chaunged by nyng theſerpentandthe woman ) & betweneher

graceof farin seneradio e tyrne,chemaitread downethyhead

folowcthe the #topu djaltlayawaptetoher hele,CheCerpent

biddurof the was calltowne on his bjelt, the death of Lyric
fpirite in cuery weakenedbteviolence,wenow onlyliety away
thynge .
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toher hele patacly.Butthe worná through grace Thewotnsfy

oli of fayty ,chausged as it were a man ,boldip treå sureth affectið

bu derby downe bis venemous head.Grace is encres Themā reion

De Ced ,and the tranny of the flethe ig bimpuilted Abrahā

lo whanDarawasininycaedanddacape,than ſónby his fers

cu dpd abraham (god beyngthe authour) grow
usunte dagar

til encreale.qnd than'lbe calledhim nat halbande,
wpore name

e bar lo de,nepohec yetcouldedeobtepnetoyage was gimsel
E a chyldebefoje hewas dyped vp and waren ba wyfeSarg

Brone,what I praytheboughtohe foxth at Blatt who be calico
erilline to her lojde#byahain now in her old dapes, pea Jaac.zimad

and part chylde bearyng: Werely Blanc, that is wasmuc si els

di to laye,iope.foj ag Cone as affections be warrd der eben graac

olde and are weake in a man , chanar the latterin playin 3 to

hanya Cpppageth bp that blefed tranquiipre of an inno srther mysen :

E rentmpnde,with Curequietnesof the Cptrpte,as treatedglass

itwerea contynuallfeatte.And asthe fatherlet wherwuh ſara
Đfpletey bao

cold rat his wife baucher pleaſurewitjoutaduites
Abiabain put

3 mit,euea Co bachbetbe [postyng of thechdozen awaye thyrer

il togither Cuſpect, Imcane of laatwith ma- ugunteAgar

Sinon elara wold nat the childeof a bondwoman with her to als

jo chud ofafrewomamuto have cöuerſació to Towhich Abra

githerat g agebut 0 Kmael ( wliplas pet pouth Bem wasloth

19feruet jahalde bebaniſthed out ofrzeCente;left to do, but god

budercolourof paftime,hemight enttce & drawe toober los vis
i botohis ownemaners #aac , yet pong and ten

ues requeſt.

con der ofage. Mowewas saraanoldwpfeand Let yo'ithflee

2 now had brought forthe Haat, pet iniftruſtcth the occałyon

a abraham,exceptganſwere of godhad aproucd ofTause,

hiswopues coücell.Heig nat Cure of the wo:nan

vntylbe herd of god:in althinges j baraharh

All Card to thebere ber vopce. happy oldeage of

by the,in wyo Co mortified is the carnaimau mnade

of gerth, be in nothing beyoe Cpirite,which

agreint whether in al hinges pfitemap wappe

po to ang man ta this ipecoynp,vereige Et Darenat

f.tut. affirme
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affy me:peradüentür it were nat erpedient.Fog

Trouble of the cuen duto Paulwasgyuen vnquictnese tro a

Aerke is expe- ble ofthe fiecche, themeſsenger of Sathano

dyenre to be
tercife ofver: bere him withall.ånd atthechrzde rpme whaz

sue« cu rodge yedecpied tbe lordto hage cbe megenger take a

ot humilitc. from him.ha had genone other anſwere besc

onely this. Paul my grace to Cufficpent foçluk

for lerengiheis wjought and made perfyte

weakenes.In dede this is a new kende ofrabzS

dpe.PaullLeat be quide be proude,igtempted

with piyde,that he myghtbettrong in Luzit e

he iscompelled to he weatein bim Telfe. Forte

bare the treaſureof celeltialreuclactons in avec

Cell of carch:that the ercelloncieguld dependos
themyght ofgod,et natofhim Celfe,whichopS

when thou'ørg example of a podle pattech ve intemeurores
tépred Fall to & warnetb be ofmany thinges.firt of aitha

prayer . whan webe& đauted ofbpceg,immedpatipso

multe gyueour Colfe toprapet and often rpm ES

E i defpre helpeofgod.Moreouer thattempracios

pp ?iawasa to perfptemenarenatpettiloue:butalle ateDS

ferpentewith perpedpent to thecontpnuanceandpreſeruis
manie heddes ofbertue. Lüfte of all webe abmony theo chas

ofwhiche onewasinnostal whan alother thpnges are full tamed , than be
with her fou : byce of bayneglozy euen in the chefe timeofbes

shte1ercales fueg ,tapeth awayte:ano ý theibice is asitwe

whé bermote hidza whom Hercules fought withat,a quic

ofonehegde mõttre long oflifeand fruitfut,by reaconof lv

piisprige fot ownewound es,whichat the laſtende wháal

it,at thelaſt bours be ouercomecan (carcebe diftrored. F

hetoughtwith uertheleg.contpnual e impostunate labourOLE

a barnig (wozo cometh atthing:in 0meane cimewypleymira

þctheyznekes ragetho 18 dered wo vebement peurbacions,

that they al maner ineanes tyzalt together,putand djaCsure nomore downe,beboid kbpnd kalt cbis ozorheusWEEb

Speynge . tough bondes,whple hegoeth aboutto chaüse

7
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+ him felfe into all wondertul thynges, into tyje,

tnto the fhape ofCome terryblewplde beatt, in11
Cottous,

Este to a rennung rpger, æ never leaue him vntput he
1910 ray affect

conle agayne into his owne natural irkenes and holden Downt.
cyon multebe

tepe, what is co like otheus ,asis the attic Deatheus 18

tros # appetyres of folegwhich ozaw them to 800whiche.

time into beaalp & bodely lug ,córyme into mod changethhim .

Die or wparke,otherwuple intopopCon, enape, # to slmsaer ta

krauage fachions ofvycese a greethitnatwel cyong, he :D.85

that theercellent conting poete Upigple Capde stere puberter

than toallopuers ſimplitudes and facthionsof but kewil tell

wpixbeates deludeandmacke , tuz ſodaynlpe
notheuge wita

out copite yon,

* hewpt'k a fearetul(wyneand foule tygre, and

a dragon tul of Ecoleg , aiponege with a reed re o ctarescu

Urzdyilreipera

mane,ojtoal coûterfapte the quickecode ofthewhidabadiot
flameof fyze.But bere baue in remébzace what ki beitt zsco is

foloweth . Themore lechaungeth hrin Colfe in felled withRit

to almanerof Cymilptuves , themojemy tonne morger Kiane

flaythMyigpi)itsapne thy roughe bandes and a soddeeribourg

alſo becauſewe all nat nebe to returne againe
be migderéNo

to fables ofpoeces,thou thalt by thencample of rhefenthad to:
rethe cagartie

the holy patriarke Jacob learne to enduresto Pier ataushe

wraſtie luſtely atnight onto g mozaing of gods a craft to Bina

helpe begin to gyuelightandthou shalt Cay : 1Bomontgt be

wyll nat -Let the departe ercepte thou ajalthaue bad totde the

gruen me thy bledynglist. Butwhatrewart trurke,then

ofthis victoip and greatvertu thatmightsand taught pikem

tiellent trongwjaaler obtapned ,it is certapabow of a ceba

Ip berp påfpiableto heare. Fted of al god blet Spurtticoore

led epm inthatſame place. fol egerinose after ber rugbi be

thatthetemptacyon is ouercome ,a certayae( in incub wramico

gater encreaſe of diapne grace is added data a wuch anaugd

man , wherby be huldebe another tømemuche all night , who

moje curely armed than hewasbefoje agapan in themorning

Ibadaute ofhisenempefurthermojebytou: he woldenit

sypng the thesiageCpaoweoftheconquerour let so entrufie

f.b. wendered

BA

gl



Capitulo. vi .
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Bubblellco wondered and thronke, he began to halt on

byminthe ras one fote,God corſerh thein by the mouth of his

meplace ,the usopbete whiche Galte on bothe theor fete , that

Bungel (mote is to Cap ,them which wpl bothelyuecaraally,

kuo ars and pleale God allo.But they behappye invohome:
the lynewes

Iráke fo that carvallafectpons belo mojepfyeo , that they

3acob Batted veate andleane moct of al to tgerightfote,chat

onthe one leg: 18,10 theCpiepte, fynally his namewas chaun
after that

gedrof Jacob hewasmade Crael,andof a bely

Sonappereth Wraftlera gupet perc on.after thoubal chaltps:

Bfter a greate led thy fleche, and crucifped it with vyces and
tempek ,

concupifconces , than altranquiplte and qup

thebathewala etnelte withoutalltrouble come vnto the, that
ked.nl.dayes

pluyshtes vns
thou mapeâ be at lepler to beholde the Lorde ,

tothe mounte that thou mayelttale and fele that the Lorde

of Orel where is plea Cauntand Cwete,for thatthyage is logot

be played in a {pedby Jcead.Bod is naiCene in fpje,or in the

Cave, porte woulde wonde and trouble rage of temptacions

ban hum comebut after she tempel of the deupl (re Co bc thoa

förbiftande Chalteendure perſeuerantipe)foloweth,chebels

fosc god and Tyng of a chynneapre oz wyndeof Cpirytualcod

then came Colacpon .fer thatare bathbgetheo quyetly

then a quakis pon tbe , chanapplyethyne inwarde epen , and

ob &fple ,god thoa thalt be Craei, andChaltCaye with him . I

nas in thefyre hageCenemap lojde, andmycoule to made holes

than folowed thou thal( le him that Capd :no flechedalCome

the bullynge LonCrder thy Celfedtlygently pethou be fleche,

ofHynne
thou alte natſe God, vethou Ce bymnat, the

SYIC ,and then Cogle do alnatbemadehole.Take gede thertojeDipeared $ od that thou be a ( picpte.
tegras.

ofthre partes ofman,the Cpirgte ,the

Coule, and the flewe,Lap.vii.

Hefe thyages afoje wypiten,wekeeden a

Origene in his greatdeale mode thā afficpent:neuerthe

Suvoke ypo
les pthow mapettbe fomwhat moje Cens,

mis suteotor
Ceble
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Ipole knoben ontd the Celfe, I wyl rebercecomo haul to the ro

pendyoulipe che diui(pon ofman , after thedifs mayns makes

th
cripció of Origene,forbe foloweth Paule ,ta: the thlodtute

kpage che partes, che (piryte ,the Coule ,and the fyou ,
ni

fleche,which thepartes Daul torned together
Os

writing to the Chellaloniences.That your (pis

tpre( Capte ye)your Coul and your body mayebe

kepte clene and incorruptthatye be natblamed
op a coaced at thecommonge ofour Lordeecu encu.

Lhrit. and Elagas (legeng outthe lower part ) ....

makety mencpon oftwo ,Taying :myCoule chay

delyze and long forthe in thenight, yeaandmy

fpiryte andmpGertfirynges Iwp!wakein the

morning es foz to pleaſe the. Dico DanuelCaith , 2390

ler the Cpirgtes and Coules of good mea laude con iwo brdu Shar

god.Outofthe wyübplaces of Ccripture;-D ! widt ' s 2497

genegatherethnatagapnųreaConthe.tit.pozel CBe flerke

ons ofmã,g is to wete,the body otherwylecals

led theflecope,themolt bple parte of vs, wherin

themaliciousCerpent through oztgenal tre[pag

bath writen the laweofCyn,wherwithalwe be

prouokedtoEpltbynes ,and allo yêwe be ouers

come,webe coupled andmade onewith thedes

apll.Chan the Cpiepte wberinwerepreſent the The fpriete

Limilitude olbuatureof god,in whichalloour

moë bleged maker after theoptgonal paterne t

srample of big ownempade,bath grauen thee
fernallaw of bogeywith his linger ,that is lo Chou minſt rex

博

his ſpirite shop ghoa. Bithis partwebelinio inèbrethefoul
DEM

togodad madeonetühim . Inthe cheedeplace thefpirite to
and (n che modues betwene theſe two,beputtesh be one fubftat

the coul,whichisa partakerof 3 celiblewittes ce, but in the
roule be many

e naturalnocions.Sheasone in aCedictous 4

wjanglong commune welch ,mal nedelytoyne wyll,memorye

po sers as wat

her Celle to gonepactoj tothe other,theis'trou butthefpirzic

#bledof both partes,081g ather libette towhes
ther

baixo

ba

11.09
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Bachiridion :

is the mootte ther parte the worl eaclyne,if the forlake flecom

pure ifardest andconvey her Celfe tothe partes of the ( picttt;

fro corrupcion dhe ber Celfe Talbe (piritualalco. Barand if the

the moſt hysh callherCelfe nowne to the apetites of the body,

odluune portio the hall growe out of kunde into themaker of

of our ſoule. thatbody.Thisis it that Paulmert wortepage

Capar of sod to the Lorinthes . Remembje pe netthat hethat
Imediady wke ropnerhtim celfe to an barlot is made onebodg

re in godhath withherbutbe thatclegethtothe lojde, is one

ofHuneitithat (ptritewith him .He calleththe harlot the fraple

is to ſaye rize and wekepartof thenan.Thatisthatplealat

Jawe natural and flateringewoman ofwhomethou redent to

After thefimili the ſeconde chapter of pzouerbes on this wplea

tude of theeter Chat thou mapa be delyuered from a traange

hal 19w of his woman,and from a woman ofanother countre

owne mynde. whtey maketh herwojdes wete and pleaſant,

and fo Caketh her huſbande to whomethe wag

maried in her youth ,and hatt forgottenthe pro

myfehemade toherlojde god, her houſe bos

weth wwneto dethand her path is to hell,who

Coeuer goeth into belthat'neuer returnenozChat

attain togpathof life.andin the vica.Chat

mait kepe thefró an euit womā, * from pllate

công tônge of attang motanlet tat thiet

mek on hecbeauty ,benat thou diſceyardWher

teckes ,foz the price of an harlotts Cearce wozel

a peace of bread ,bar ehewomnátaketyawai9 pre

crous foulof themã. Dpd be nat whan bemade

merion oftheHatlot,the hero the coul erpreſe

byname thje pactesofman agayneinthe.tr.

chapter.a tolythe woman euke bableng and ful

of wozdes, (wymmpngin pleafares, and Gathe

nolerning atal,Eyeterb in thewores of her boule

vpow&folein an hpgb place of thię cytyeto cal

them that palé by the wage and begonge in

they tourter ,who co euer is a chylde , tcite hapur

fourns
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foarneintome,and the fayd bato a tote and ang

bit berties perfon, water that is tollen (8pleaſane

ter, and bxade that is byd pyyuelye, is (weter .

e and hewas aatware that therebe gpauntes ,

1 and their geltes be in the botomof bei. forwho

Lo euer Chalbe coapled toher he call diſcende in

to bell. and who lo cuer llall departe from her,

Chalbe ſaued . | belecbe the with whatcolodres

this could mode wozkemanly hade ben papnted and

Cet out frther tbe benemous entycementes and

wanton pleaſures ot the popConed fleche ,proua

kpag and tempronge the Coule to fptchpnelle of

(prne,onels ibe importunate of the Cams, cripng

count and Griuynge agayndte the Cptryte , of the wreta

ched ende that foloweth , whan Beprb ouers

Em rpte mákech vs goddes , the fleſ'the maketh bs

1 kafes ,the Coulmaketh bsmen, the Cpirpte ma

keth vs religious,obedpente to god, kynde and

mercpfull. The flechemaketh de deſpicers of

god, diſobedyent to God, onkynde and craell.

file hecoul makethvsindifferent, that is to Cap ,

it topther goodnor badde. CheCpirpre delyzeth

celeſtyal thpnges , the flechedecyzeth delpcate

and pleaCannt thynges. The coule de preth nes

tedarye tbpnges , the (ptrpte carpeth de bp to

besuen , the Flechethu'reth bs down to bell.

mint so the Coule nothyng is impated,whatlo cuer
te carnal or Cpzingeth of theflerbe, that is fpls

thip,whatſo eueris Cpiritual procedynge ofthe
[pirpte,that is pure , perfyte, and godlpe,what

Coeur isnaturall and procedethof the Coale, is

a meane and indifferente thynge, neyther good

noj badde ,wylte thoumoge playneipe hade

he

smith

mans fynger: certayniye

of theſe tbze partes thewed bato

mit

bel

vall

2018
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Enchiridion

18 naturall

gwblattape. hoa arte bnder the tenétenties

areofthe parentes :tbou louele top bgothér,thy

bylojen and thy frende:it is nat of (ogreat vers

tue to do theſe thinges, asit to abbominable nat

todo them . Foy why Mulbelt thou nar beyngea

chryftea man, do that thonge bobicg thegentples

That whiche bp the teachinge of nature dope whiche bjurt

beaties 00 :Thatthyngethatis natural al nat

deieructke no be tmputed bntomerite.But thou arte come in

Teward to luche a ſtrayte Ale , that èyther theçèuerence

towarde top father'mult be dyCppleb,p inward

louetowarde tho chyldjen mullebe ſubdued ,the

benyuolence to thy frende ( étte atnought,03gob

multe te offended , what wyltethou nowe doo:

Che foule ſtandeth in the myodes byewenstwo

wapes:the ficcde crpeth upon her on the one liut

the ſpiryteon the other (rde.Che (pirpte Caieth ,

God is aboue thy father , thoa arte Wounde to,

thy fatherbut for thebody ontge. Co god thou

atte bounde forall thynge that thou baie. Che

Elecche purteth the intemembzagnce,Cateng.Er

ceptethou obey thy father he wpll dytherprethe,

thou Walte be called ofeuerye man an bnkynde

and bonaturall chylde,loketo the profpte , haue

teſpecte to the goodnameand fame.God eicher

dorhe nat ſe,oz els dillimuleth and wetyngly to:

kérhberyde it,or at the let wyll be Cove pacified

agapne,Qowe by Coule doubteth,nowthewas

ueretyhither and rhyther : to whether of eytter

parte Qe tourne her Telte,cuen that camethatde

The foule be whatſo ever thatis the goeth unto. 36 cheos.

doubterfe. bey that harlot the flechetheſpirite dripiletb )

dhe roalbe onebodge with thefleſthe.But andyk

WeIpftup her ſelfeandaftendto the Spirite(the

fleche Cette at noughtthe halbe tranfpored and

changed intothe natureof the Cpirite,after this

maner



Capitalo . viti

maner accultore to examine thy Celfe pjädentiya

The errour of thoſemen is exceding grcat wht

che often tymee wening tbar thyng to beperføre

bertue and goodnes wichie is barofnature, and

no bertae at all. Lertarne affections come what

horieft in apperance and as they were dp(guiled Some affecti

withvpferscf bertue,Diſceiuing negligentpet: ons beopigra

Cons, theiudgeishoſtyse cruelagaint the felo of vertue.

of him that harb treſpalled the law ,hefemerh to

him felf conitant,and of grauite, bacorrupt arid

a man of good confctence, wolterhoa haue thys En erample

mandileaged : 36 be fauoure his owneminde to of the guise

muche and folowe a certaine naturall rygoroul

nes ,withoutany grefe og Cojowe ofmynde, pero

aduenturewith comeplealure ofdelectacion,pet

naticanyage from the office and duty of a ſudge

lette borinat fozthe with fande to mache in his

owne concepte. It is an indpfferente rhynge that

oli he doth.26 ut ithe abule thelaw for pziuate hate

of lucre , nowe is tt carnall that he dotbe,and he
0
conmytteth murther . But and if he fele greate

forowe in his mynde becauſe he is compelled to

1.dpftrope and kpit bym w homehehad leuer haue

amended and ſaved,and alſo eniope punpluimet

Is according to the treſpaſe,with fach a mind with

* Çuch Coroweofherte,as the father comauodethe

* his Cingulerlpe betoued Con to be cut,lauased, of

lerret :of this maner thal it be (pirpraall, thathe

dothe. The motparteofmenthroughepzonede somemento

ofnatureandcome ( pesyallpropertye,eyther cesjoicenaturally
topce osabhorrecertapne thyngs.Somethere bewithſomecer

** whom bodelpluft tpkeleth nat at al,letnat them sayncthingen

by and by & Cerpbethat onto vertu ;whicheis an
indpffetcnte thinge, fornat to lacke bobelpe luft

* but toouercomebodely lact, isthe c & tceof vers
tucan otherman Yarb a pleaſure to fad, a pleas.

Cure



Enchiridion )

fure to be at maqe,a pleature to bemuch at chat

che and to Capea great deale of( palmodpe, ecas

Therule of mine after this rule thatebpagewhicheledorys
Il be regarde the commune fame of aduantage

true petre.
it (mellethe of the fieche and nåt of the (pirpre.

If he do folowebathts owne inclpnaspor ( for

be dothihat whiche plealeeh his ownemonde )

than he hathe nati , wlerof he cught fo grearlpe

to rciopce, but rather whetcolhe ought to frare.

Let a chryſtello

Behold a teoperdous rhyng onto thy Celf. bou

pjaped and iudgett hymthatpjapeth nat:Choo
man marke
tQre well faſteite , and conpdempuedebpm thet faltethe

nat.Who co roer doch nar thatthou doelt, thou

thpaket thy Celfe better than he, beware left the

talte partapne to rhy flecche. hy brother hathe

aide of tbp helpe thou in themeane (pace moms

bleft bp thy prayer batoGod, and write nat be

knowen of thy brothers neceđpte God wall abı

hoire theſe prapers , for howe Call god berethe

woplethou pzapelt,whan thog wigich arta map

cante natfynde in thynehette to heare an order

man, Percepueallo an other thynge . Thou'lo

ueft thy wopte foz this cauſe onely ,that theto the

wpferThou doelt no great thing ,forthis thing

is communeaswell bnto intidelsis to the Of

ellesthou loueft her for none other thinçe butby

cauſe be is top plecât and alſo delectable. Chr

The charte loge nowe drawerhe'to thy flechewarde. But

koue towarde.thou louett ber for this thpage chefelpe, bpcaule

the wyfe sebou balt percepued in her theymage of Lhipit,

which isgodly reuerence,modeftig, Cobernell,

chaltpre, and noweloueft nat berin her ſelte,bar

in Lorpite,pea rather brate in her after ibps

maner thou louett( prirtgallye. Pat wisultato

dyagie we, thall Cape mode of theſe tyynges in

thepzplaces .

Lertayue
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EX Lertagnie generall rules oftrueLhiato

Ipugnge.Cap. viii.

Wefoi bycauſe wehauë opened as me

Cemetethewaye yowe Co euerwe have

dove irfand haveprepared as it were cer

tapn duffe andmater vnio the thing which was

purpoled. Memult hauetothatwhich remars

#neth Jeanttohidenot be an Enchiridion ,pts to Enchiridiou.

0 Cape, a tptelltreatple bancometobe carpeo in a

0 más handebartatheragreat voluni,we wylen moet

felt
tonci ro gide dertaine rules,as theywere certain

7,0
potntes of wYattelpng, by whole gioing and con

deyance ,as to were by the giding of the thzadeof

Dedalus,wemay eately plāge up outof blind

trrours of this wo?!d, as out of Labirinch ' wint

che is acertarne comberousmaze, and come up

to the purr and dete Ipsbt of (piritualt lyupnge,

None other (cienceisthere wyucbe barb narGeç

talzo .Andthat the crafte of bleedituingonely ,

be Wout thehelpe of almaner preceptesrChrre Learnie the

to without faile a certapne trattofvertuous lp crafte ut ver .

uynge anda drfetpline, in which woba fo curt'er cue.

treifedthem féifemanfully,the thaifauour that

bolo (pleite,whichete thepromotér and burngot

tozwarde ofalholy enforcementand gobiy purr
bo

poled .Butwhologuer Carth , depart from bswe

borilnat haue ibeknowlt gr of thywages, theſe

metbemercp ofgod refuleth, tpcauſe the fort

hauerefuſed knowlege. hele ruters thatbe ta :

Kénpartlye of thepercon of god ,ot the perſonof

the devrl,and of our petlone partiyot the tyasági

ses thatto 10 fay of verturs : wiree,sotthings

to the annered,partelp ot water og luft tibi

of bettars'07vites de b?tugtt: " hepthat prots

tingletty agerat.ui.cutts,thetumancntis ofont

5.1. Spa
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Enchiridion

synall Cpune: fo; thoughebapteme hauewpped

away the Cpot, yet tijere sleueth fylt inbs a cers

tayne typng ofthe otdedicéace ieftebehynd both

for the cultodyoëhymyipte and all forthe ma

ter e encrcate ofvertne. Cheleeselsbeblonde ,

pcs , tue llcctje and infpiržytyq9 weakenes .

Blyndcnetewith thcmyfteof ighojaunce doms

meth thc tudgement of reacon . forpartelpe the

gofyansofour trin piogenptours,path nat a lytel

dalked ibat( o parxa lpghtof the countenagaci,

reſemblance of timilitudcofgodwhich our cres

atour hath newed vpon vg.andmuchmozecop

rupte båpngyage bpicude campany ,trowarde

affections,darkence of vyces, cultowns of(pone

hay co caacted it, thatot thelawegrauen in vs

of god Coarce anglignes or tokensbothgappare

fatyan as began,Ulyndenes cauletu ibåtwein

the election ofthonges beasgoodas balle blona

dedand dyCreyucdwith erroure, in the rede of

the bett, folowyng thewoza preferrpng thonges

of lefſe balure,betoje thingen of great price..248

fleche troublete the affection comuch that euen

thougbeweknowewhat is beli ,pet lovewethe

contrary , Fufitinitie and weakenesmaketlıbg

that webeingouercome epsher with tedyouſnes
Diwith temptacion,fozCakethebettuewhichwe

had onesgottenandattayned. Hlyndearsbuts.

tety she iudgainent the fleche corruptet, the wpl
Autimitiewekkeneth conſtancp.he firtpopat
therefoje is ,thatthou can diſcerne thinges to be

refaced,troin thingestobe accepte,and therfowe

Luyil inuft berblindentsmud betalenamap:len medomble or

known shad Daler tothe elcction of thinges.Thenert is that
wu bare. thon batetge deuplasCoone as it is ones kaowe

and loue thatwhicheis honeſt aad gogo ; 4Doin

tbtothenge the flashemulte bepiccome leage

contrary



Capitulo . vilio

tontraryto theingayentof themonde,wegala
fone wete and delictable thenges in tyettedeofperfeuerance

Gotcome thrhges. Che thyzdeis thatwe cagtp :muſtebebao ,

Que in theCe thinges whiche we begaowell,
theretoje thewekenesmult beunderſeclean

tozlatethe way ofbertuewith great chame;thi

if webað bene negerabout to walked : entre thee

,
maylt le whiche way to go. The ftelige mutbe

tamed, ien we lede the alpdegutof the uygy way

ones togowsa, into thepathes,weakenesmut,te

comfozted, leat when thog yafte entred into the

dragght way, hou iguldeteytyer tapntz of ttop

o togene backe agagne ozleat after gatones

ſet tõy hande to the plome thou huldettoke bac

waede,butinui reiopce as a traunge syaunt to

had thepage,euer Oestchynge foztothy Celfe to

thote thynges whichebeafoje t92, withogre res

meibzaance of thoſethpages whichbebehgine

the,pntpli thou mayalayhande on the rewarde

appopated, and on thecrowne produced to theia

that contpnue to thethe thynges the rose

we call applye cerrajne ¢ ulers accordgage to

our lyte!l power,

gagnite the eapll of ignojaopce the forte

rule . Capitulo.ie .

utin as much as faptgeisthe otte gate pemult iudge
ynto Lhzylethzfyzite ralecaufte bethat peu of foreza

trou iudge verpe wellborye of 4gin andmore..
alco ofCeppture,gpuen by hpe Corarte and that

tyou belegenat with moqryeonely, nacfagntige

nat ncclygeotip ,nat dobbtfulty ,asthe comarune

calcaftof chrettea men do:but let itbeſetic faſte

and im noueable througbe out all thg Szette nat

one iote to be contayged in thein , thatappertaps

arth natgreatlyonto the helthe.Ler it vioue tye

dotyyny3.u.

B



Enchiridion .

wotbige at all, that thou Cet a great part ofmen

Coðterfeyted . Co Ipue,asthough heuen and bel were come mai

nat eurl prons per tales of oldebyues,to feare ogflatter yonge

chyldzen with all butbylege thonCurely , emaki

nohal.Though the hole wozidelalde bemade

at oncs, thoughe the elementés dulde be chauns

probations of scd , though the aungels calde rebel:pet berpte

chopiten fayon . cannatige, it can nat but come, whichgod toide

befoje thuid come.If thou beleue he is goo , thod

muit bcleue nedes that he is true allo. Da thys

wpreibyake without wauerynge,gorhyng to be

Co true, vorhyng to be Co Cure,and without dogte

of theſe thynges, which thou readelt wuth ihyou

carés,whichthou precently teholdetwith thing

epen , wbiche thou handled with thebandes, as

Theſe are whichechou redette in the ſcryptores .

which god ofheaen that is to ſay,berite gaue bi

infpiracion , which theholy prophetes brought

fontb ,andthe blonde of ſomanymartyzes barbie

oppjoued: buto which noweſomany hundrede

peres the coolent of allgood men hath agrera

Let thepy ſealeg:which Cbrifte Here beingefleche

both caught in hie doctrine and erprellpe ropies

Cented of counterfapted to his maners andipo.

upnn.Unto whicge allo mygades beare wytpce

whiche chedeupls confite,andto muche beleur,

that theygaake and tremble foz feare.Lad ofal

whtche beto grcable onto the equitie of nature

which to agre betwenethem Ceite,and be cuerpo

where lytte them Cell,which corauitheth themin

desofthemthat attende, co moueth and chauns

gith them. Jf theſe co grcate toketis agtee baco

tgealone, what the deupls madres is it to doute .

in the fapthat the felt wape of rhynges paded,

makea cõlecture of tyrnges to come, how ma.

ay and home great thinges alco ,how incredpbte

to be



Capitalo .* .

to be Epoks did th: pzopyetes tel before ofChit

whiche of theſe töynges came nat to page: hall

he in other thynges opCceyue which in tim dois

teiged nat : In cõcluſyonthe prophetes lped nat

and thal Lbzpat the toideof piophetes Iyer ItW

this and Cury otherlykecogtracions, thou often

Hyzre vp ihe flame of fapth ,and than feruentige

delyre of god to encreaſe thp faythe 3 (all mers
1

naple if thou canſt be any longtymean euyimã.

For who is all togither lo pnhappye andfull of
#

mycehefe,but that hewolde departe from vires,

if co ba be biterlpe beleueth that with theſe moi

'maniany pleaſures, beCpbe the onhappy becacps

on of conſcienceand myade,is purchai d allo es

ternallpuniſhemences. On the other (pde,tf he

Curely byleted, for this tempojal and Intel wozid

$ p beracion, to 3c gyuen buto good men an hun .

W dzedtolde iage ofpure concctence,and at the last

This ipfe itaraoziall.
M

Che Ceronde rule. Cap..

L

Es the fpid : poynte be therefoze that thon We multe entre

doutin no wople of8 promiſesofgod. The into one ware

next,thatthoa go binto the'wat of lifa,nar of Helrh ou fals

Clouthfully,nat fearfully :but with Cure purpoſe unc on boldly

wuh al cup berte, wirla a confydente myude,and andwird 10

It 3 map Co Cap,woity Cuch minde as he bath that conde corage.

wotoe rather fighe than dzpake : Co that thou be

redy atal houres foi Luparea Cake to lelebotte

Ipfe and goodes . Clouthfull man wyll and well

W nat. Toe kongedomeofbeauen is nat gotten of Egyptelysnya

necligente recheles percor,butplainlyretopleth rreth bodage,

to fuffre violencs:ano violent pСons vroleadige affiraion ,

obtatgeit. suttee nat theagection of thewhoin kesblindnet

thog loged ( tagalerip to hold the backebadpng

6.cii. thrther



Enchiridion ,

The Ifraelyts thrthetrarbcict nat the pleaCures of the world

beig a hideeo cái the backeagarne:Istnatthe care of thy you

in deferte wopf: Goldebe anp byndgaunce to the. Cheebayue of

Thed togpback worldip befrnellemun be cutalonder ,foi ſures
3g8in to £gio

lp it can not otherwrſebeloted. Egryt maat be
te , royenge to

foilaken in (urh mauer , that thou turne natas
mopres howe
happywerewe -garne inthy mpnde at anr trmeuntothe fliche

when we letre porteg .oboma mult be foglaken vtterly, batte

thereby the lypen & riar pnesinis nat lawful to loke barke.

ports of flerke lie woinan lourd barke , and he was turned

Lotwas cómā into thepniageof a done.The man hath no ico:

oed to departe Ter anp where to abyde in the region,bot is com

Sodomainat maunded tohafte into themountapac,onlegehe

to loke backe , hableuerperidhe. The p :ophete crpeth out that

his wyfeloked wewuldetic outof themyddes of Babylon .

back iwastur The departpngof the 3 fractpte froni Earpte ,

ked ito a ralte is cailed fipght of runnyngawar, we be collan

fo, fo we may ded to lle out of Babylon haſtely , and nat to res

neythere with mouc & lytel and alpteiClowlye.Choamapent le

tre Jíracytes themostpartofmeprolong the tyine, and with

delyze to go very liowe purpoſego about to fle froin byces,

backe agayne whan 3 haueones ryddemyCelfe out of fuche
to the pleſures

of Egypt ofve

and Cuchematters,Capethey , pea whan Jhaus

cés y linneney bzought that andthat beſyneſle to pade. Du

there with the fole,whatand tegod this Câme day take againe

pfe ofLotte tur Coul,from therpercepuelt thounot onebelys

JokeDac: nes to rpleof anothcr, and one vyce to calin an

ke agayne to other &why rather doel thou nat to dage that

cor olde couer "thpugwhich tye Conerttou moeſt,theeaſper bal

( scyont. it bewne : Be diligentſomeotherwhere in this

métier to w ralthely , to runne headling ,and cos,

There may be Dagnly,isthere of alland moſt profptable. Re

no plongynge garbe nat noj ponderhowemache thou forca:
temet flyenge kiltibeyngeCure that Lbzifteorély Malbefuffie

pic
spentfor all thynges.Dnely beboldetocommit

ity late to him with all thenebette . Se thou

may

mitrul



Capitulori

Elli

fit

. miftruſt thoneowae felfe.2ouentureto putons

to him at the gouernaunte of thyCelfe. Wruite Confydencei
#tby Celfe nolonger: but with fut confydence cat 590 ,

thy Celfe from thy Celfe- to him andhe that reas

cerae the.Lommpt thy care and thought to the song

lazde, and he challinourrethe the op, that thot : 1; **

mapelt Cpag the Congofthe ſameprophete. EVE

lold t8 mygoueenour;and wallackenothpng $$31 . !!

Joa placeofpaſture hebathCet me, or water getue Chips

Type of comfortherbath boughtbpme,behath altogether

i conuerted mp Coule.Be natmynded to partthe no manelles
Ceffe into two to the woulde and to Lhapte..

Chou canneſt nat lerue twomaydees': there is

nat felowlyppe betwene god and Belial.GOD

cannenat awaywiththem witche halt on both

thete leg ges :his tomake abbozreth themwhich

be neyther yote norcolde , but luke warmt :

God is a bery talouſe lõusof Couleg : he wpll

poređe onely and altogpsher chatthyng whitch !

he redemed with his bloud.Wecan natCufre'ehe

felowChyppe of the deupit whomehe ones ouers 1

camebrvis deathe . There be buttwowages Twowares

onelp.Theonewhich by folowing gaffecciongonely , the one

ledeth to perdicpon. The other whicly througherofraluació the

mortifying of theflech ,le& tb to life,whproutett ?
orher of gdició

thou in thyCelfe: Where is no thyide way. Into *****

one of thefe.ii.thou mult nedes entre, wple thog toga

ofwpleshou net . Dhat ſo euer thou arte,opot

whatdegree , thoumufte nedes entre into this Ad:alta,neme,

Reapteway, in whiche fewe unoştalmen walke.( 18,02 Rhánu.

Butthis way Lhzifthim Celle hata trodde;and ris 188 godds
hate troden Cythe theworldebeganne, whoCo2whicke puniſ :

neceſite to the godellepojata. Itcannot be that any man

euerpleaſed god.Thisisdoutles,eineuitable hetk infolicy:

cholebutthat thoumult be crucyfied WLygiat loke tobeshe
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VE

tre

HE

TE

周

astouchingthe worlæ , pt thonpurpoſe to tyat
If any lodo with Lypin . why ipke foles flaterwt oar Celt,

efcuveth nas wyg 18 Co werghtye a matter dilcevue Wotoure

mpunpriped Celter Dnefaith,J am natof the darøy ofCptet
thong be

acuer lo igreif tualman.) amottheworlde, I cannas batvís

any belo talof the worlde. Another thynketh ; thugte I beg

inloloney we Ppeelt,yet am nomonke, let him loke bpon its

faye rake Dede Jod rhemonke alco hathfouxe a thingto flater
Rhanimation

himCelfe mithal,though I be a monke faith be,

ree hilsy pet am 3 nai ot CoUtrapte an ogderas ſuch and

pousle. Cucy.another Capth. Iamapongman, Jama

fuery mga gentyl man , 3 am riche.I ama courtier, it to the

patterk to an Wojt,a prince, thoſe thinges pertepnenat tome

other the lyfe whichwere ſpoken to thappoftlee.Db wgetche

ofCriteto than appertepacto it norhynge to the that thou

carers of his quloedIpue io Lhatt. I thou beta theworld
postles .

to Lhul thou artnat. I thou call the ragethe

carey , che Cee, and this comune apje ide worlde,'

Thewoude. Co isiberenoman,which is natin p world.But

and pt ryou cal the world ambition depre ofbo

Hour,promoció op euchopite,ple[ures,codetoul

nts,bodelplut, certapaly co art thou worldly .

21" : 1 ,"?!?**? cbraicenmanthou arto nat.Lhztd Cpake inditte

rently to almen wholocker wolde'aat take his

'ccoli, & folow a :m.coud beno mete mă for him

Therewardes op te hio diſciple. To dpe lo Lhxil astouching

Emen to gmi che fletbe ,is nothpag to the pfto ipue by his( pi

ga laboieth . rptepretepnett notopagtoihe.To be crucified

as touchpng the world ,prepnethnothing to be

iftoliue godip oj in god pertepaeth nothpag to

tge.To beburted togpeber WLurid belongeth

nothig to , if to ariſe agapn to eternalglop,te

long. nothing to the. The burntpte,pouerte ,arts

bulacion,bple reputacion , the labourpus agos

Conpes and cozowes of Ehtite, pertepnenothpng
atai bnto che, pe the kragtomeof him pertepne

notopng

10

80

HE
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Capitolo . I.

dit

OCH

f

co

30

.807

1101

nothtag onto the,what can be mnogeteugetha to

thinke prewarde to be comuneaswel.co tbeas

to other, andpet neuertheles to porthe laboure

whier by the rewarde is obteyned, from the to a

tercapne fewperſõe, what can bemore wanton

op npcethan toalyze to cargne with theYead ,

and pet will take no papoe with him . Cherfoje

my botherlokenat Co gretly wbat othermeto .

in pariſon ofthemlater of pleaſethp Cette.

To dpe as touching fpn, to dre as couchpng car

nal delyzesto dye astouchpage the wozideis a

sertapne hard thing,and knowinto veryfew.

pea though they be tetigious,and pet is bts the

communeand generall profelpon of all chriften

men .This thing a great whole agone thou bat

( wojne and bolply prompled in the eymeotvap

tifmr. Than which vow ,wbacother thingcan

there be etther more holyof religions, eprberwo :

mut perithe ,oj clswithout erception ,wemuste

go this way tobeltbe,whetherwebe konges of

pore plow mea. Natwithlanding though it for

tune nat to all men to attapnethepertyte coun :

terlaptyng and tolovopng of head, pet almol
cafozce with tete and bandes to come sberto .

hebacha great parte of a chriftenman ,whiche

wuhal bis hert,with afare e dedfatte purpoſe

barh deterangned to be a chgiteg man .
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Chethyrde rale.Lap. et

Utteate that thingefears the from the

way of vertue , bpcagle it Cemeth Wharpe

# greuous ,partiy bicauſethou.mult for:

Cakewozidipcommodities,partlybycauſe thou

mak tight continually agapal thre berpe cruet

enemyes, the fleste,the deuylf, 800 thewojlde,

Cetthis throuratebeforeshealway . Beare the

6.b. Giới
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be

Celke in hande, that al the feacefalt thouges and

fantaſyes ,which apperetorthwüh unto the,as *

itwere into the tyzde entryng of het,ought to be !

Enelis I the.vi cofitedfor a thyng of nongheçbytheerample of

bokeofvyrgii Mirgolseneas. ffor certapnly ifthou ( ale con :

went downe in fyder theverpe thynge.comwhac groundly and

to bell a coms (teofafiye(Cettynge at nought theſe apparaant

Pangea with thonges which begylethpne epen ) thou halte

the ppheteſſe, percepuethat none otherwape ismogecommo

Sybellin the Oyoug than thewape oftrut. boughe thou

frift enery and secoat this thingatatal, that this way onele
appered many

fangry is and
ledeth to eternallpfe,pea and though thou haue.

wonderful mo no reſpect onto the reward . for( beleche they

fres nat lo pe whatkoudoflyupng after the commune coarce

rilloug in dede oftheworde, is there thatthou canle choſe , in

B8 they apa whiche thou altenat beare , and Cuffre many

pered , thonges haboundauntly , both carefall and.gres

Courlyen 13 nous : whoto be thatknoweth nat theIpte of
Lourtyers to be full of greuods taboure avd's

wgetehed myſery, erccpt'it becyrkier that des

uerpzoued it,ojcertapalyaverye naturall fole :

Ohimmortal god ,what bondage multe be Cuts

fred there,howe(page,and how yngodly, euen !

bato thelydes enderwhata combjous beCynes

is there in felpa 3 : ,inpurchalpag the inces

loueAna fauour.2 man inutflatter to obtayne

the faunucot all Cucheasmap epther brader 02

fortber one. The countenaqnces mut now and

than befarned and newe facfhtoned: Cheinia

Chelyfe of

tyesofthë greater men mut bewbpfpered and

muttered with Cotence Ceccarelp.LonCequenciye

Warryours.
what kende of eupll ipfe can be ymagpred

wyerol thelyfeof warcyoursisnat fullt DE

Thelyfe of epeberlyfemayit thonbea very good witnetes

marchauntes. wbicheballlearnedboth atthyrte owne per pll .. 1

Padastourbeagethemarchaquteman, what

2
TEC



Capitulo .

isttthat be epeyerwethnat,oj (närerlyngt; fler

pag pouerse,by Cee,bylande, tajaughe free and

water . In matrimonge, what a mourutanne.

of houſholde cares be there's what myceryefele Themiſery of
matrymonye .

pat they there , whicho prouctb orad Vatlieers

pcrience therof . In bearynge of offices , howe

inucheveracpon : Howemuche laboure, and In -bearynge

howe mucheperpli is there,whicheway to euer of offycess

thou tonene thy Celfe yan yuge companpeof in

coinmodytiesmetety the.Whebery ipfe ofmors

de tall mienof it Celfe withoutcaddicponofanyof

ther thpng is combjed and tangled with a thou

ſande mp ! eryer :which be commune and indiffe,

rent,aswelto goodasbad.They al call grow a chenjtenmá
intoagreatbeape ofmerrtes onto the ys ehey obceyneth mes

al fonde the in the way ofLyrilt. Jtnat, they ryle incuerye :

gall be the more greuous, mozeouer Eruptleſſe thynge.

and getmatte neuerthelede befuffred , who lo

cuerbe foudyours to this wozide : fyzite hower

meng reares do thep pante,blowe, cweate,and

canu atethewozide, tourmentynge them felfe

with the thought and carermoreouer, for bowe.

tranfytory andturnges ofnought.Laſte of al,

in bow doutfulhoperode to this,that there is

no rell og ealeinentofmiſeryes, in co much that

the lenger p they haue laboured ,with themoje

ateteney do labour.andwhan al is pač,what

3. Qal theende be ofCo tedyous and labourous &

ipfe,berciyeeternallpurpClemente . 6onowe,

and with this lyfe compare thewaye ofverrue

whicheat the forte ceačeth to be charpe , in

Dioceđeis made eafyer, is made pleaCaunt and

delectable,bywhich way allo we go maith very

Curehopetoeteenall felflyte,were itnat the pts
termotemadnede,tobaue leper with equallla .

boure to purchace, eternall death , catherthan

ipfe

司

S



Enchiridion .

Tici9 bicaufe ipfe mozlan ,pet ate there worldelye men niurbe

ke woloe hane madder then co , whichechole wich'ecfremelas

Loined with ap your,to go to laboure cuerlaipnge :rather than

pollosmother with meane labourstogo to inmetall qupets

wascaſt of ap nette.moveouer,qe thewapeofprope orobedp ?
bel,wherevuls ence toGodwetemucbe moje labourous,than

ters gnaw his
thewave of the laboure , pet hers the greuoat:

bert cact enere nede of the laboure is (waged with thehope of

Synge ageyne rewarde, and the comfozte of God is nartacs

themeaning kpage, wbiche tournetbthe bprterneffe of the

of the fable is gal into the cwerpedeofbonre.Chere one care

this he was callery in anothet ,of one corow (priageth anos

great ma ano cher ,no gaternelle is thereac all.
Qude ngabcó

ritedbut wol :
Chetaboure and effeccion withoute forthe the

dehace more greuous caresand thoagbres withinfogrhcaua

and aduauceo Cen thevery eaſementes to be darpeano bpiter

bum relfe to Chele typogeo Co to be, was nat bnknowen to

mosé kon ure thepoetes ofthe gentpies, which by the puni

swolde hauement ofCicius, Trion, Cantalus, Striphus,

due sppollo and of Penrheus , papnted and diſcrgued the

out of bscore miferableandgreuousipfe oflewde and worete
byhismother chedperſons. Wholealco is that laycontents

put Appollo
oninthe boke of aptence : 2De be waryed in

Jubdued hi of thewape of iniqupte perdición,we havewals

bis poffeffios, ked hard wares ,buteway ofgod we knew nat

fortarafiward whatcould be either frtībyer ofmoge labozoas

Qellued i care than theCeruttude of Egept,whatcould be gre

miſery amos uogler ; than elle capriuyteot Babylon , what

she loweſt rout hoje intollerable thanthe poke of Pharao of

tayne anyfur AabugowonoCo:: Butwhat Caprt Chrit,tabe

ther bonoure .
my pobebponpourneckes, and redal fynd rell

3rio was calte bnto pour foutes.My poke(Capeh be) spleacãt

ofJuno ( adge Emybarthen light.Co(peake biefele no plea :

of hon ur), ito Curé is lackrade,where to natlacknare a cover

kell,whereQc coccionet abmiler 16 there lackingwhere an

rooncth ronde vagappy colcience truatieth the mainde. Chetes

thenges
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sbpugesmalebetaken , as ofmodeartayndte, Scotinually c8

Bareit thou per doute, go aſkeof them whico Barresk for hoa

intpmepatedhabe bene conuerted oute ot the hos Bat He cous
denatobranie

mpodleofBabplon bnto the loude, and bperpe

glenceof them ,at lealt wap beleue,norbens to leth aitone fra
Syropkus rola

be moje troublonsandgreuous than bpcesino chebellfare to

tbpag to be more calpogofquycker {pede,than thetop thi ne

pst tobe drowned in belpnete, nothungemoje deth thestone

Chereful 1 moje comfortablethan isbertuede tedicedet
uerthelete go tolet it be thatthewages,be like, to tercke hrin

and thatthe labours.be like allo, pet fogalthat, rope asagne
bow greatly oughtmantowelpie to warunder Ambicon la e

thettanderd of Luzpirather thāvader ihe ban for hele neuer

Ders ofthe deapl, pe howemuch learewerefr to roheshe buc
be vereb ,oztoCuttre affliccion with £ brift ,cban thathehathe

to cwym in pleaſureswith the debyl.98 ozeouer oneku moze to

qugbir natamanwith mondeand wether , with clym .Þe leeth

cre,Caple,and (wiftnes ofholes to tlefroma onethis more

loide,nat rerr foltbpeonelp,but alſo very cruell whicheRe cos

and difceptful,whichrequpreth Cocracceruice,tätalo' tadeth
and Co Atrapreataſke, a hich prompleth Asapneſtylika in ary

thinges le bncertapieCo radake co tran (propuer of syne,
Co Conebadrng anavaniling awape. Detheuer atbuelta al

whichCeife bungee,pet difcerueth bethe wjets maner offrutt:

e ches , and thatnatCeloomt. Dz thoughehepersabout bi,, yet

foormebispzompleones ,pet another opme ,ke 18 euerhun

- whāit plealeth him ,he takery thëawayagaine, gry neither 18

Co that the rojoweand thought foz thelode of ſuffri o to oryn
ke noi eate.

thenges ones po eded,ismuchmoze thanWar Couetoue me

the greuoas labour in purchafyngethem.The carenet die

marchäůntman ,after hehathempagled togp:they:gcodes

ther both right and wjongforthe entent of en: butike kangri

creafpage his goodes , after he hashe putte ble and thuiftye

bonet réputacion ofgood repost , that is fpróg for more.

of him ,ĝis lyfe, his ſoulin a thouſande ipopers pen.beywas

dpes, bott that the chance of fortunebappe az fur:.co in : 0 am

rrat,
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Barte , ate of tygüte, wlatother thingewith all his trauaple

hooowspog bathe be at lengthe preparedtoj bym Celfe, y be

geobo, o hepepogoddes , than thematterofmyferabte

noother this täče, të be leſethem ,than a perpetualſtourmeat,
an Hysigte But if toztunechaunge amide,whatremapneth

but fuote Foi
.but that heismade rwylt awjetcy, wzapped it

love dogses, doublemprerre,bothbycauſehe is dp( apoyntedlohe cöfumed

bumrelfer bis
ofthethynge wherein18 hopeyanged, and alfo

Tuottacelyke o bytaule hecanne narcéngembjeco gtcate fåboute

foole wretched Cpente in walle,without muchetozoweotHerte,

tp and beanly, andgrefe ofmynde . Pomannehatheenforced

Thetroublus with care purpoſe ta cometo good iguyngeog

tare of 9már congerCacion , which Yath natattained it. Chat

chaunte ci asbefanatmocked ,co mocketli henat.Remem

odsalt bre alcó that tuynge , wlan thou flyed from the

* .2: 20Wocioe'vnro Lhuit;trihewoztdehaue any como

diologomodgtce oz:pleaſures , thatthou fosCakelt them

3 : 5 *? 3. nat,butchaungete trpeleswith chinges ofmope,
0933.17

value, who wrllmat be berpe gladeto change
• 511973

(plast fosgolde,Elpute forpiecpoug ftone Chy

asilités des be dprbleaced?whatthan , chou thalce
37.5'ufindemoje piealaunte and better companyons.

da na ! hou Walte lacke outwardepicaCaregofthe ya

maseldre butfhoutafte entope thé iawardepleFures

greiding ofthemynde,whicljebebeitet , purer and more

!!!) " seetapne . The good mute by dyinginpided.

... Neuertgefefethatepchencëntréalerge,whiche

neythermothes deſtroye, nor theues take away.
Chou Cealette to be pe pire in thesoilde : but

.
Vrchon pleafect thje tewer:burper thebetter.The

16.1: boordwareturteane: 07 Ugmynde wateth tat.

sim 0 the beautre or top Ckya banyćiherh awape:but

the beautye ortoy mynde appearethe biggie.

and in lpkemaner , pt thou write ron through

oute allother thengés :tyog aakte percepue 03

tag :

21780 139,000

.95 $ هب:2
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thongeofalltheſe apparaunte good thinges , to

ORLOFLaren (In tuirs woulde,that is nathecompen 15 s .365**

led largely,with greater adupuntage andmore many thongs
ercelente a greatpaye.but thetche ane chin

maybe receys

ges,which thoughethép cangat be defpeed with ued 3 polletico

out bycepetwitgoute bycemarebe poueuedeof butnardelued

which proeot Thyages is the good eltymnacpon

7 of the people layoureout ye communalepe,totie ,

Quotein concerte,authorpe,Treddes,gonoure

Deweunto bertue: fortgemoue parte itchaun

Bill , that allthere begruer withogrefercbeage

fon, to chem that Guoye att hyggeteke the page

E comeod braden wytrue latituenge Loire Plos

0 MyLFO,AR0000 gertgarmed to satunion, 10%

tune for themolte parte, foloweth them that flye

crom her, LectApplizewhat to euet Hal PPER

Pin to them that louci norhrage canbe atpzolpes

cous , unto wyomelode is tourneo to aouagns

cac tutmen weatporo, Abuurtyrreto fotace

tepuaes 10 Taube ponyttementIn pleacure and

countojce, upuretthonges to [wete ,cuplthynges

to good, noabtet toothanto entre into thes

u were, and Alcake that ather Wape,leyngethre

1opriequall.com paryCon,pe noneatall,ot god

i binto the pursothopeto hope of rewarde to res

Warurjollagdure colaboure,or Tolace to Solacere
?

*** :27 var he fourthrale. Lap.rtf

mit that thou mapit batte and make pede

untofelpegsewith a more carecourſe ,let
LetCourtbe

bye be bato , the fourthe rule thatthou
themarkeano

bgueLynnealwape inchpfpghtejas the oneipe entampleof

narkeofall the Ipupnge and conuerſaeignunto lygynge

homgnelp thouQuldert direct al ehtneenfozce
mentes , allthe paigmes and purpoles ,all the

tellte

BВ
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tet und gufetnego, and aito thebetynet . 300

wrat court 19
thirnhochou nat Lhird to bea voice ofacount

withog sygnpfpcación :but rhynkt himto be no

Dostine cpnge éle ,Cage charpte, gympipepte, innocenep,

Dedyu 16. u pacpence, clennelle, ano posielpe,whatfo ende

Lorbetaught. Tindertandewill alco ,thatthe

deupll isnone orget thing,butwhat ( o enet cals

Jerb awayfrom ſuch thingeb'as Looptsought.

We oprecreth bie toarnep te Cheet whiche teca

tped to brrrue onely . and he becommerb bonde

to the deurt,which gyülth tipini célfeto vyce. L

ebrneere ehertore bepure,and all thy bodyDah

be burgbtand fal of Irgbe. Lerthine opefoke bits

toLbipoe all onely ,as onto onely and berretto

Iporte, (othar röculour nothinge,maruaple at

notbunge,deſpre notupage, but other Luple,

op for bigfte . Dale nottingi,abhorrenoruong,

flee notoringe, nothing apoyde,butontly conde,

03ellesforfpones(aks. But this meanes it will

come to page, that wbar (o euer (hou takédo,

Whertet thouhope,whether thou webe, tvbethet

thou date,whether thoudiphke, and to cöndlat,

that top berp Cpojtes andpaftpmeo, real awn

ſpeake more boidelye:) that came breepotte

Ugbier copre,into wbiclewe fallinoweand har,

thpiewevade to bertue,aiffuje hole chali growe

and tourne in the,bnto a greare heapeof rewars

des . Butand if thyt's eye Qall'nan bepurc:bul

lokeany other warde ihan to L hipſt,perhougbe

shou do retrápnechpnkes ,whiltbevegood qj nos

nelte ofthemcelfe , yet haft theybe ontrupstall,

barfozek of peraduenture beépe perplleug audhärretell,

Ahingte grote foritisagrearetauretodoa ghod któregonat
reasonroighte weit . and thereforethatmay at batterberth's
for oughttobe

refuled .

Grapgbe wape ontothemötte ofberp iepeptie,

what fo everchloges Walliomeandmetebimby

the
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not be you

adi

We

Jolie

18.1
the wape :Co fartozih oughte he eyther refule og

France
tečerue themas they eyehere further ozyen,

der his tourneye. Diwylcye thrages therebe

thje ozdies on the degreeg . Letaynetopges Che orders of

un berelp,be in lach maner fylthy that they can nattenses
de boneft,asto'enengewong, to mpcihe eapli to ne bil

godea poolt
an other.Theſe thengesoughtalway to be bad

in bate, pe thoughethouQuldelte haue neuer Como

greate aduauntage to commut them , ozneuer To renges

great panic Chement,itthou dpælt them nat. Foz honeſte.

nothynge canGurte a goodman , but fylthgues

onclpe.Lertayae thonges on the other Cpde be in

Cuche maner honelt that they can nat be fyliyye.

Dewhichetyndebe , to wpll ofwycoheall men

en good to helpe thy freendes withbonet meanes,

tohate byces ,to reioyce withbertuous commu

mycacion. Lercapne thynges berely be indpfferét
Chynges

oz betwenebothe,of thepyowne nature nepthere
indyfferente.

#good, nozbad, honeftnog fyltby:as belrh ,beauty

* Drengthfacondyoafnes, connynge and ſucheos

ther ,ofthis lattkpnde of thpnges therefoze nos

thunge ought to be deſped, toy itCelfe, neyrbere

ought to be vſurped moje ogles, but asfarfoztu

as they marke and be neceCarpio g chete marke

meane to folowebipftes Ipupage. The bery

philoſophers hade certaynemarkes alſo bnper

s po fple and indpfferent, in whiche a man oughi nat

to tatoº pit no tarp, bich alto a mat nay có

peniently ble referring them to a better purpoſe

but nat enioge them andlarg v pon them ,Ceiting

bis hette in them , Patwithū anding thoſemene

and indifferéi thinges ,to nat al after one manier

and equally , other further oz bygder them that

be going onto L hapa , hertoge they niua be re

crued or refuſed after as eche ofthein iø DJECE

En lege ofbalde bato 142 purpoſe. Bnowelegetots

9.1. pally

286
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pethmoje bnto pyite tyan beauty of drength of
pitie fygnifto body of tpchelleand thougheallearnpagemap

eth Ceruice,bo beapplpedto Llaple:pct comehelpettimüjeco.
hour ,reueréce

obedience due
pédiouſly than come. :DE this ende and purpoſe

thou meaſure the profitablenes oz vnprofitable
to 600 .

nes of all meane thynges . hou louet lerninge

it is very wel, if chou wo it foz hziftes fake.But

Science multe if thouloue it therefoje onely becauſe thouwol
be loued for

deft knowe it : than mabet ihou a dop and a re

Cepfles lake liyng place there, from whence thou oughtestto

haue made a Atep to cipobe further. But if thog

delyje ( ciences,that thaa bp they helpe, myghs

teltmoge clerely be holde Lurpitbpo in the fecres

tes of ſeeppture, and whan thou knowett hyni,

loue hym, whan thou knowelte and loueft yrm,

Teache, declare, and open bym to othermen,and

profyte, oz take frugte ofupm thy Celfe:then pres

parethe relfe vato žudy of Criences.Butno fura

(her than thou mapit turnke them yzofptable to

good lyupng.If thou haue cöfpdence in the Celle

and trutt to yaue-greate adaauntagein Lhiple:

go fojth ipke a marchant bérerer,boldeto walke

as a Araunger fomwbat further , pe in the lear

tynge ofgentples,and applp the rochefe og trea :

fare of the Egiptianë vnto thehoneftyng ofthe

Dome farfou temple of god.Luiand if thou tere greatertodie

the letters of than chou bopelte ofaduaantage :than retourne

the gentiles be agara to our Eyalt rule.know aby Celfe and page

ti bercd, loke nattuy bonoes,kepe thewithinthpleftes . It is

in the ſeconde better to heueleſieknowlege, andmoze loue:tha

chapiten hat much to knowe,and nat to loue knowlegether

Rismeancth . Foge Goth themapittye op chefe crownc amonge

manptupnges.afterthatisbelthe, the gyfres of

nature , eloquéce ,traury ſtrength ,cignitp ,fayour

authorite,pzoiperirie, good reputacion,krn , fren

#s,dukeofhoudhold .Every one of theſe thigeo

&S
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as it helpechmot and npet wap bnto vertae: o

Djal it molt chefely be applyed , in caſe they be ofs :

fred boto bshättynge in our wape. Jtnattuan

mapwe nat for cauſe ofthem tourne aſpde trøm

Durfourney purpoſed.Money to changed onto Woner ſhula
this wyrebe

the, if tt letnorbonge to goodIpuynge, mpnpftet loued .

it,makefrendeswith the wpcked mammo.But

If thou fere the loſſe of vertue and of good mind

bpCpyre thataduantage,ful of domage and lote Crates ofthe
and folowe thou euen Lrates of Chebes , tlinge site of Thebea

*thy grégous and comberous packe into the Cee, caſt aget ruin

ratherthan it onld bold the backe from Chziu . of solde isto

That thungemaple thou do the ealper:it (as theree,sareng
hace pe mirenc

haue (ayde )thou alte cuſtome thy Celfe to mars
uousryt heile ,

Daple at one ofthoſe thynges,which be without better it is

the( that is to Cape,whiche percatrenatbnto che that 3 rowne

innermax. for by thatmeanss it will cometo you ,then you

pate,that thou canſte nepiher war pzoude og for me.Te suppoa

get thr felfe,it theſe thinges do Coztune bato the red that he

nettherihou(halte be bered in the thynde,if they coude nat por:

Talde eptherbe denied the.oj takenfrom thc:foi felle richelle i

asmuch as thou puttelt thy bole felictrein chiprt vertue both to

onelye.Bur and if it chauncethey come unto the
spiker .

becpde thyoe owne labour, be thou the moje itiis

gent and circumfpect ,and natthe moje carelete:
Bycaure Bros

this wile thinkinge,ibata mater to ererople tbr made ami of
motheus had

Cele vertuouſly on,is gluen to the of god,butyet cleptwith fitc

natwuyour teoperdp and daunger.But it thou ſtolen from hes

face the benignpipe of foztune Culpected, coun: uen pur lyfe is

terfapte Poniocbeus !, do nat recerúe the de- to him , Jupys

ceptfall bore,and go lighre and naked unto that ter (htepādo:

witche,is onely biry felicite. Letrague who ro Awaniauwith

eucrwith great thought and care delpremonere kindsof durere

as a pzecious thing, counterbe chiefe Cocourof to hi,but Dio :
lite to ve therin thinking theſelfetiappp as long mothywas pui

as it is ſafe , callpage them Celfe wpercbea wlan deo tretureou

..

+
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ti is lot:thoſe men no doute favemadeand taps
but his broder

Epimernegres
ned onto them lelfe many.goods.Chou hal let

celueditaope op themoneyand madeit equalvato Lyria ,il15

Med It nekāal can make thehappyoz bnhappye.ChatIhade

maner or licksſpoken of money ,onderttandthe Camelykewyce

pelles ilewe of honqures,voluptuouſnes ,belth,pe and of the
sbrode. very lyfe of the body,wemuſtenforce to come to

promotheus our onely marke,whiche is Lbspē, loferuently

caughtrude . chatwehulde haue no lepferto care for any of

mēctuple z ko theſe thonges :eptherwhanthey be gyuen vs.0 %

woldehebere ellesthanthey betaken from vs. For thetyme

no rule amon, is ChopteasCapth Paule.Hencefozwardefapth

seſt then but we,thry thatvče theworldemuß be as they dleo

fiedde tofolua it nat.Chys mynde I know wel theworld lauga

rines , thikyng helt co (corne, as folpCthe andmad neuerthelette

al kinds ofmy it hache pleaſed godby thys folyſthenes to ſauc

(ery to bei bes themthat byteue. And thefolyſcenesof god , is
rynge rule ,

but hs brother
wyler than man . after this rule thoudalte ers

Epimetheus;
amyne,geawhat ſo euer thou doelt. hog.erers

tokethemiles Cplect a crafte : it is very welldone it thou do it

rre.vpon bym . withoutefraude . But where vinto lokelt thour

innenlabour to fynde thy houſholderbut for what intente to

18 profitable.* fpode thyboucholde:to wynae thy hettholde to

Chiple: thou ronneft well.Thou faltett ,baterie

agood wozke as it appereth outwarde.Butva.
WH5faſting to whatende referređ thouthy faltto ſpare the

18 (ugfticious.pptaples,0 that tijou mayltbe counted themore

holy:Chine eye is wicked,cozrupt and nat purs

Peraduenture thou faltett leet thou chulde tall

to come diſeaſe of Cyckenes,whyfereſt thou fick

nesrleal it wold takethe from the bleot volup

tuoue pleaſures . Tbine eyeis vycpous andfau

trebut chou dcCpzett helthe,bycaule thou mait

be able to ludpe . To what purpoſe 3 beſechs

the rečecreite igou thv ftudyerto gettetbe a bene

tyce withall with what myade deſpzetteehou a

benefyes
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的

Dit

Olli

benefyce: berely, to Ipueat ebone ownepleaCare,

nat at Lhzples, Thou halte myted the marke,

which a challen man ought to haur euery where

Djefrred before hys eyes . Chou takekeineate

that thou myghteð be ſtronge in the bodpe, and

thou wpit haue thy body trong thatthou migh

tett be luffycpent bnto holy erercyles and watch

thou had her themarke.Buttyou takel bede to

the he!th and lyuing,letchou chuld and bemore,

eurll fquoured ordeformed , leat thou huldette the fuperftict

nat be trong pnough bato bodely luſt ,thou haſt oue bontourige

EIN fallen from Lhzylte,makynge ontothe an other offayntes .
lan hod. There be thathonoure cercayne Cayates,

with certayne ceremonyes. OneCalateth Lhur

Qofer every daye, butnat excepte gebeholde his
Chuiſtophere

pmage, witcher Toketh be,berelpe to this point.

De bach bojnebym Celfe in hande,chache Calbe

all thatdapeCure from cuyll dech. au other woj.

Choppeth one Rochus,bat why ,brcauſe he bele: Rochus.

ueththat hewill kepe away the peftylence from

his bodre. No othermombleth certaynı players

to Barbara of George,le he chulde falinto his Barbara,
ennempes handes, Chisman falteth to (ayat 1. Seorge
polyne,left his tethe.chuldeake.Chatman bylt:

teth thepmageofholy 10b bpcauſe hewolde be Appolyuci

without ſcabbes.Someayaneand name a cec
Job.

tayte pozoon of ther ?wynnynge to poze men ,

leaſt they , marchaundple Chulde perpceby thep

wzake.a taper is lyght before Dieron, to cheen : vieroit.

tente that thynge whiche is.lottemapebe had a

o gaine. In concluſion ,after thismager, loke how

manp tuyages be, whiche we eyther feare,0 , co

Qeyte ,co many Caintes hanewemade governou

res of the Came'thpages,which Came Capntes al

Co be dyueçſe to dygerce nacions ,co that Paule

ho dothethecame thgage amonge the frencdernen ,

Diui.. thas

M
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that Hieron doety wity our countriey men the

Zlmaynes,and neither James ,nor Loon can do

that thrng curry where, whiche they do in this

of that place, whiche honouryng of Capntes tro :

Iye ercepte ir be teferred from thercipect of co ?

polall commodytpes ofincomniodyties onto

Lyrfte,is nat for a Lhuilten man , in ſo muche

that it is nat farre froni theCuperficpou [nelle

of them whichs in tøines palte vowed the teach

parte of thay g000es to Hercules , to theniente

they ingghtwareryche. Di a cocke to Elculapt
Dcocke to Ofe

culapius.
isthat they mygbi be recourred ofther diſeas

(ex . : D : wbic he ſacrifyed a bull to Neptungs ,

that thep inight baue good paſſage op (ee, and

A bullto Nep : proſperous laplonge. The names be chaun

Thou prayer sed , but verelpe they baue bothe oneends and

for longe lyfe. entente . Chou prayed God, that thou mapet

nat due to Cone , 02 wuple thou arteyonge, and

prapet nat rather that he wolæ grue to the 8

good mpnde , that is what Co euer place deathe

Muld comeupon the,hemight når find the bns.

prepared . Cbou thinkett nat of chaungpngby

ipfe & prayett godhou mightet nat ope , what

prayet ibou for than ,certapnly that thou migh

tellCyn as longasto polyble.Chou ælgieft res

ches and can nat ble reches. Doeltnat thou tha

deCrue torne owne contaſyon Choa ufprett

healthe,and can enatvehealthe, is nátpowe

hp godignesmade duplycones awpcked . In

thisplace I am ſure ſome of our holy religious

me,wylcry out againſtmewith open mouthes,

which thinkelucre to be to honouring of god,

and(as the Came PaulCapeti ) whichecertayne

fwete benedictions, diſcepoe the myndes ofta

nocente perſons Ceruingethetr ownebelges,and

MateuLuk.Chan wopll they cay fozbydoet

tbog
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A

thou worthyppprug of Capptes inwhome600

is honoured : 1 derclps dilprapce rat them to TheyBecoate

greatlpe,whichedo theſe tbynges ofa certappe ofrainctes to:

(pmple and chploptiue ſuperficpon ,toptacaeof abſolute pytie .
inſtruccyon oy capacite ot wortte , 88 Toothem ,

whiche tekonge there owne aduaantage, prap

Ceth and magnitpeth thotel bonges formotte

greatand perfpte holynes ,whicheperaventure
be tollerable andmare be Cuffred , and for there

owne profpteand aduauntage, cherpſteand

mapnterne theignozaunce of the people(which

negther J mpfelfe,do vtter diſpyle )butcan

nat (uffre thatthey talde accompte thynges to

beypgheit andmoſte chefe, which ot them tette

be neither good 103 bad,and thoſeto be greateſt

and otmolt balue,which be[malleltandof left

value. Iwplplapte it and becontent,thattheyHoclug .
delyze they? Trueshealthe ot Rochus , whome

ther to greatlyhonoure, co thatthey confecrate

y that Ipte BRTO Lotte, But 3 wpil pzapce them

moje if they wold pzay for nothpng els,batthat

with the Hate of vyres , the loue ófbertues

might be encrca cd . and as touching to Irueog

to die let them put it into the hands of god,and

let them cap with Paul, whetherwetrue, whe

ther wedie,to god and to gods pleaſure we Igat

og dpe. 3 ball be a perfple thing, if they deſpre

to be delolued fro the body & to be with Lozila,

if they putthepi gloje miopia diſeaſes 03.Cicke

des , in logre ofother domages of foztune,bicaule

they be accópted worthy eué after thismaner to

be mad like of cofirmable ynto thepzhead .Co

w therfozeluchmaner things,isnet ſo muchto pitte is the re
berebuked as it is perillous to abidefr cleae nozthick the

to theni. Juffre and permyt tafirmaite &weake inferiora hrane

wes,basipagi hepe a more excellêt way.316

buit, thon
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130

thou thalt eramune thy ftudpes and althy actes

towardethey byth} cule,e dalnatđand anywhere in meane
ſuperiors,while

che is chifelire
thingestpi $ comeegen vntoLhzil, thou thalt

quired itheres nepther
gooutof that way at any time,nepenec

fore it isthat dalte do oz Caffre any thirig in al ibè ipfe,which

perferenes of a dalt natturae aad be bnto thé a mater of pite.

chzeiten man .

Che fyfthe rule. Lap.rtti.

817

.

all

L
bu

LE

ta

Etvs add alſo the.b.rule as an apur yn

to this fozefayd fourth rule, thatthou put

perfyte pyte. perfyte pete in this thyngeonelye, tf thoa

thalt enfozce alway from thinges bilpble,which

álmolt euery one be imperfite,onels indifferent,

to aſcendeto thyngesinutfyble, after the diutct

on of a manabone reherled . Thepjecept is aps .

perteyngng to the mater Co necelary that whes

ther it be though necligence ,oz els for lackeot

knowledge therof , themotte parte of chytite

men ,in dede oftrue honourersof God ,are but

playne ſuperficious , and in all other thenges,

Caue in the name of Lhytten men onelye,barye

nat greatlye fromthe cuperficyon of the Gens

TWOwouldes. ( ples. Lette veymagpnethertoje two wozides,

the one intelligebie, the other bipble. Che iatel

lygpble,whtchalcowe mape callthe angelocal

wolde,wherin 600 is withbleged myndes.

the wpłyble woulde, the circles of beagen, the

planetes and tarres with all that included is

in them . Than les vs ymagpneman as a cers,

tayne thpide worlde,partaker ofboth the other

of thebilpbleworld if thou beholde his body of

the inuilyble wozlde,if thou canfyder his cogi.

In the bipble would,becauſewebe but'Araun

gers,was ought neuer redbut what thynſ to e

uer offrethit Celfe to thë Centpble powers , that

mut
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muft we buder a certapne apre, comparycon, op

Cimplitude,apply eyther to theangelycatwozlo

og els (whiche is moze profptable)bato maders ,

and to that part ofman which is cozelpondent

to the angelpke wozide,whatthis vilybte Conne

is in the vilpble wozld that is the diapne minde

in the intelligyble'world , an in that parte of the che ſonne is

whiche is of thatſame nature , that is to Cape, thedyuyne

in the ſpirgte . Loke what the moone is in the mynde of god

bilpole wozide, that in the inatible woulde ig

the congregacyon of aungels , and ofbleed

Coulce , called the triumphant churche,andthat

in the is the Cpirite,whärCoeuer yeauens about

worketh in the earthe vnder them , that Came.

dorh God in the Coule. The sonnegoth owne -

aryCeth ,ragetheinheate,is temperate, quitckes

neth ,bzyngeth fozthe,maketh eppe , draweth to

him ,maketh Cubtyle and thyn, purgery, harde

nety ,molipépeth ; illumyneth ,clereth ,chergtheth ,

and comfozteth . Therefore what co euer thou

beholded in him , yea yea what ſo ener thou

Ceelt in this groter worlde of the elementes

( Whichemange haue Ceperated from thebea:

uens aboueand cercles of the frimamente ) in

concluſyon, whatſo euer thog conſyderelt inthe

grođer pacte ofthy Celfe accußome to applye it

to God,and to the fouilible pozsion of thy Celte.

so thall itcome topade , that whatCo euer

cyynge hall any where offreto Celfe to any of

theCenCyblewytres ,that came thpagelaitbe the occaigon

to thean occaſpon ofpytle. Whan itdelptett of pytre.
the cozpozal epes,as ofte as this viſible sonne

Cpzcd eth him Celfe onthe earthe with new light

by and by cal to remembraance,howe greatthe

pleaſureis of the inhabotaantesof beauen ,on

to whome the eternalloane euer Cpzpagety

Andh.b.
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and arpſeth ,butneuer goety downe.How great,

The glorfeof are thetopesofthat puremynde,wheruponthe

goo aperco ipghtofGod alwape Hipneth and cafteth bio,
inige fa.e of

moiles bur we
bcames. Thus by occaſpon of the vilpble crea:

behold the ele ture pjap W the wozdes of Paul,that he which

rr ofcod the commaundechirghi co thpac out of darkenette

map apne in sopnehert,to gyue lpght #know

Chryſte. ledge ofthe slope of God in the face of Jeſu

TOE srace of Louit, Ripete CuchIpke plass ofholy Ccripture,

goo 18 ca led in whiche here and there thegrace of the Cpirpte

Irsht: 7701ght of god is compared to lpght.Chenighe Cemeth

is compared tidpous to the and darke, thinke on a Coul diile
to lynne

tute of thelpghtof god , and darke with vrces,

Yea and if thou canſt percepue any darkenes of

apght in the pgap that theSonne of iudice may

arple onto the. This wpſe ebynke,and ſurely be

leue , that the thinges inuiliblc are lo excellent,

Co pure,and Co perfpte,thatthe bilpblethinges

ip iõparplon of them are ſcarce very ſhadowes

repreſentong to the eyes a (mal and & thon (imi

iptude of them .Cherfose in theci outward and

sospozalthinges ,whá Co euer thy cerpblewittes

either deftre abborre it halbemete that Cpi

tyti muchmoje loue orhatej came inward ein

co :pojal thingee. Chegoodly beautpe ofthy bo

dye pleaſetbehpne ey : 8, chynbe than bowehos

Harforuer is neit a thingeis the beautyeofthyCoule.2 ufoj

perceyued i11 med bilage Cemeta av bapleaſant thing :remem

the body,bar ber how odious a thing is a minde defpledwith

lame 19 to be vices .And of al other things dolikewife.Foz as

underſtande theſoul bath certapuebeauty wherofonewhile

naobe sapnde. Depleaſettgodeadiffopraitewher to another

whole che pleaſeth the deupl, ipke pleaCpng ipke:

Co bath he alſo her pouth ,her age, Cicknes,belth

death,life,pouerte ,tschs,top,Cojow ,war ,peace,

colae, bcate, thurie,ozinke,ganger,meate To

fonclue
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conclude thoztly ,wua:cocuer is felt in thebodye,

that came is tobe underttande in the coul. Ther

foze in this thing refteth tourney to Cptettu :

hal and pure life, it op a titel and alpieli we fuall

accutiometo withdja weoure Celis from th : Ce :

Bid thinges which be nat truelye in berye dede , but

partelpe appere to bethat they be nat, as filthy The natureof

andvoluptuous pleaſure,yonour of this world futhy pleafure

partely vanycoheawar,and battē to retourne to

bilan noughts and Maibe rauyched , and carped to

corpion theſe chynges , which in ved are eternall,immusi

tabic ,and pure,whichetypnge Socrates Cawe

on full well , a putlocopher nat lomucheio tonge :

and wozdes,as in living i tetes, fojhe Capeth ,

e tyat ( o onely,cal the fouldeparte tappeip front:

the body at the latt ende:if afoze hande lichage

les dilugenilp though true knowlege recoidedand

en in practiceddeath, and alſo hear long tymebet oje

op by the deCpplenge of thonges cosporall, and by

If the contemplacyon and love of thynges (pirttu

al, oled her ſeiteto be as it were in a maner abs

estan cente from the bodre. Nepeber that croffe,unto .
Whatis the

!! which Lhuilt calletheerhostech bg neitherthat croſle of Count

dety in which Paul willety bs to dye with our :

beade,as alſo the prophete Capeth . forthe Cake

} webe (lapne all the dape longe,webeaccomted :

l as thepeappopnted to be kylled , neither that

1 whicherhe appoſtle writzth on other termes ,

# Captnge. Orkethole thinges that be aboge,nas

# wbiche be on the earthe: Calte and haue'percey

uaunce of thyngesaboue ,meaneth og to any os

tally ther thinge, than that webnto rhinges cozpozal

e Qaldebe dall and mad ag thoughewewere in

o cenCyble an btterige without capacite. So that

ch the lege telynge we hacc in thynges of the boz

ape: Co muche the moje (werenelewe mighte

trade
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fynde in thpages pertepnyng to the fptrpte,and:

mpght begynne to Ipue Co mache the trulyer in

ward in the Cpiryte, theleffe welpaed outward :

Iye in thebodye . In concluſyon to Cpeake moje,

playiely ,ſo much the lette fuldemoue vs thins,

ges cadukeandtranſytoype ,ebe more acquayne

ted wewere with thynggeseternal . Sotrache:

the lefe Muldwe regarde the chatowes of thias

ges :the mojewe hadebegonne to loke bp vpon:

the very true thiges. This rule therfozemat be ,

euer redye at hande, thatwe innowple Stande

apll any where in tempojall thpages : but that

we ryce thete, meangnge as it were a teppe

bnto the loue of Cpiepigal thinges by marching

the one with theother .:Dzeltes incomparyCor:

of thinges whtche are inuifpble, that we begra

to diſpoſethat whiche is vičpolé . Che diſeaſe,

of thybodyewpll bethe eaſper , thogwolbelt

thynkeit to be a remedye foz thecoule . Cbou .

duldettare the lege for the bealth of thebody:

pf thou woldetturne al thy care to defend and.

mayateyge the belth of themonde.Che death of

thebodyputtech g in tere,the death of the coul

is much more to be feared. I bou abbozred the

popcowhichbou Ceet with thone eyes,btcanca

it bryngeth mifchefe to thy body,muchemoze is

Cicuta .88 the poycon to be abhojted which tlect the cool

porſon Berbe Licuta is a popCon to the body,but boluptuour.

nes is as muche moje cedy popron to the Coule..

Thou guaketandtremblea fozfere, the be are

ftandeth opieght,thou arte Cpecheles, thy Cpys

rites forCaken the and thou wareiz pale feating

leaft the lpghtenpng, which appereth out of the

cloudes chald (mptethe:but howmuchmoze to ?

it to be feared ,lealt there come on the,ebe inupa:

Cpble lpghtenpage of thewratheot 600,which;

Captı
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Capeth 60 pe curſed perconnes fato eternall

pre Che beautye ofthy bodpe rauyteth the,

why rather louelt thou nat feruently that fayze

negewhich is natCene:franſlatethy loue into

that beautyewhich is perpetual, which is celes

tyal,which iswithout corrupcion,and the dics

cretelger thalt thou loge the cadukeand oranly:

tozy dappe of the bodye. Thou pjaptít that the

felte maybewatredwith rayne,leaft it djie op.

pjap rather that god will douchecafeto water

ibemyode,leat it warebareyne from the fruite

of bertues.Chou ceſtozet and encreaſelt again

with great care,thewall of monep :the gretelt

care ofal oughteſt thou haue, to reloxe agayne

the lode of thy mynde.Chou hada reſpect long

afoge hande to age : lealte any thynge Thulde be

lactange to the bodye : and Ouldette thou nat

prouyde,thatnothyng belackyng to the minder

Had thisverelyought tobe donein thoſethyn

ges whiche daylye metech our Lencyble wyttes

and as everye thonge is of a dyuers kynde ,cuen

Co dyuerſipe doeth moue vs with yope, feare,

loge,hate, Corowe,and rope, The Camethynge The myſterye

multebe obſerued in allmaneroflearnunge, multe be loked

which include in them Celfe a playne ( ence and
vpion ,

molterge , euen as theywere made ofa bodye

and a Coule,that the litterall Cenceiytel regard,

thou loke chiefly to themidterye.Diwhich mac Holy Scrypture

nerat the letters of al petes and pbilocophers, is Silenus of

chefelp, the folowersof Plato. Butwođe of all Alcybyades

holy Ceripture,which being in a maner lyke on. Silenus be

toSilenus of aicibeades,undera rude and for ymages made

IpCthe couerpnge,in amaner dtupne andgodlge lothatthey

rhynges.Foz els if thou talt rede without the
allegoip ,the ymageofadam fourmed ofmoglt conçaynynga

bigybeogenes

slap,and the Cout bzetyedinto him , Eue taken

our
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contgynynge out of therybbe , the catrnge ofthe tree forbyd : N

outwarde the den, the ferpente eniyſpage to eate,god walking

ſimilırmde of s at the appe , whan thep knewe they had ſynned,

foole orauapehowe eher hidde them Čelfesthe aungelt Cet atthe

oz ſuch like itidores with a tournonge (wozde, lealte atter they

flesandwhen wereejecte, tbe wapetorbem fulde be open to
they are ope .

ned rodily ape
comeagaynedhoztelye. If thou huldet rede the

rethrome ercel
hole bylio :pes of the makyngeofthe wozlde , pe

leneosmaruqithou huldett rede ( Cape ) Cuperfpcyaliye thefe

Icus thynge. thongék, Cekunge'no further than appetety outs

Utro ſu hthi: 'wardelye, I can nat percepue whatothergreate

of Alcbiades ehpngechos (balte do ,than it thou hadded ſong

a noole mi of ofthesmage of elepemade by Promotheus , 03

Athenes com: 'of the free ſtolen from leauen op decepte and put

pared thephi: into the roage, gaue lyfę to the clepe pea perads
loropher 50:crates of So. uenture a poetes fable in the allegoir, Qalbe red

crates, vasro with Comewatmoje frujte , shananararpon of

fiple outwarde Holy bokce , it thou reſt in therundeoz otter part.

and so crceletJtwhanthou rcdc! the fable of the gradnice ,

in warda. itwarnethe and puttetbe ihe in remembrannce ,

chefable of thatthou trpuenatwith god,and rhyngis more

thesyaunteg , mrghtye than thou oi thartyou oughrell to ab
Agreat mobre layne fromelucheAudies,asnatureabhozrett .

of gyHuntes and eliatthou huldelt let thy nirnde bnto there

buylord moûtarne vpo moi thrnges (pt to be that they behonelewhite bns

taine to plurk to thou arte molcaptenaturalire . What thod

Juouer outof tanglenatthy Celfe with matrymonpe,ifcharts

neuen , but311: tpe bemore agréable to thr manets. Agapne that

puer un termi: thou bonde nat thr ſeifeto chattpre, if thou time

neo tbeir moū moze apt to marrage. fozmont cominonlp thoſe

taines flewe thinges come capli to palle , whiche ihou pios
Mem with uelleagapnųe nature . If the cuppe of Lppocs

fygbrynge.

Circea wagg
tethe , char men with boluptroufnes , ag with

Woman which wpteticraftetall out of theyzmpnde and be chane

by enchärmētged bateripe from menne vinto bealtes. De tuvo

dye Cantalus teach the, that is is a berpe myles

tablo
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rable'thenge for a man to Cytte gaprnge bppon

bis rychedetrapediogptber , and dare natbre tournedmeto
dfucre fariis

them . The one of tgphus,thatambition iş
of beltte with

labozyoosandmpfstable. Je the labours of her :

cules puttethethe tn remembzaunce that beauer ches .

mufte.be optegned with honeſ labouree and en

forcementes infarrgeble, learned natrhou thar Cantalus.

thynge in the fable,whiche philofophersteache Stfrpkus,
and alſo dpuines, themayders of good lyupnge.

But if(without allegoipe )thou Chalterede the in

fantes wreltlpnge in thepz mothers belye thrns Thelor cures

herpteuace of theelder brother Coldetoz a melle
of Hercules.

of potage , the bledynge of the farver prevented

and taken awayby fraude, Golias (mitten with
without allego

the Cipng ofDaupd, and the heart of Samplon
rgencryptures

Chauen:it is oatot greatvalure,asif thou hul is baieyil.
delt rede thefepnpage of come poete , what dyta

ference is there , whether thou rede the boke of

tynges, of of the fudges in the olde teſtament,or

ellesthe bottospe of Titus Livius , to that thou

bauereſpecte to the allegory innere norhere for Wanyon300d
in thar lyforge aremany thynges,whiche mape ly thrnges in

amende the commune maners : in the other are
scrypture, a

her appeare
Come topnges ,pe bngoodlye, as they come as ebe

outwarde .
Epilte lokpage on , whichealſo if thep texnter

daudeluperfyopallpe,mape burte good maners.

as the thefre of Daupd , and adulterpeboughte

with homicide. Che vehementelouroflamps

Conne. Howe the doughters of Lotte lape wird Deuyo cómyt

Shep, father by Atelthe,and were cercepued , and tes adulterrc

a thouſande other Iyke maters . Therefore the with Berrabe

Flel dheof ( ccpptare euery where dpfppled',bur cauen Urpe
her halbande

chiefelye of the olde teſtament:it halbemeteand
to be lleyne.

conuenient to Cerry out the mydory of the ſpirite

manba to the all have ſuch ratas eyjou bzrn

geile with the in ihymoutle . But in openynge
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ofmyfterpes ,thou mapit nat folowe the contets !

Chemiſteries rares,of itpneownemynde,butthe rule mal be
muſt behande

led withcraft.

knowen and a certayne crafte whiche one Dios DE

nilius teacherh in a boke entyteled . De dtuinis

nominibus, that is to lay ofthe namesof God :

and Caynte Quguſtyne in a certagnebokecalled

Doctrina chytliana;that is to ſay, thedoctryne
HE

of a chteltenmā. @ he apofle Paulafter Lyril

opened certayn fountapnes of allegoupes whom

Hillegosynes. Duygene tolowed ,and in that parteof dpayaps

ty obtained doubtles the chiefe rowme,andmat

ftry.But ourdeuynes egther Cette naught by the

Oar dyuynes . allegozpe , of handte it very dreamynglyandvas

fruptfully :yet Are they in Cubiiltge ofdifputacus

on equall, oz rather Cúperyours to olde diuines .

Butin treatyage ofthe crafte , that is to Cape ,

in pare apte , and frutefall handelgage the als

legorpe,
nat ones to be campared with them ,and

that'(pecyallye, as I gile,fortwo raules . The

oae, becauſethe mpTerpecan be but colde and

barapnewhich is nat kundled with the frie of e .

Ariftotell only

loquence and tempped with certayne (wetenelle

19 rodde nowe
of (pelynge,in whiche our elders werepatynge

& daycs .

ercelleate,and we nat ones tale of it, and othe

caule is ,for lo muche as they contented with a

tyſtotle oncly,erpell from Ceboles the CectofDla

to and pictagojas,and pet caput auguftine pre

farrethe the elater , nat onely bycauſe they baur

many Centences mache agreable toour rcligpon ,

but alſo bycauſe the very manerof opé andclere

( peche,whiche they bles aswe havefaydeful of

allegoires ) dawetbe berye aygbe to the tyle of

holly ( crypture. No merubyle therefoje thoughe

theyhauemoje cómodpoulipe yandeled the alles

gojyes of the wozde of tod,whiche with piens

kous ojacyon were able to eacreace anddylate
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to coloureand garnpideanymanerthing decat
Co barepne, Comple oz homeipe,andallobepnge Oldesyuyneo

molt experte and connynge of allantiquitie,had with belpe of

practpcedand ereccpled longè befoze in the poet deled the alles
tes and bokesofPlato, that thigeswhich they gonies wellfe.

E

Taldedo afterindeuyne myderyes,I bad leuer uouredire.
ED

that thou taldeft rede the comentarpes of thote

men, foj. 1 woldeindructand induce the natun

to contencyons ofargumentes , but rather vnto

åpure monde. urand if thou can natastayne

the myterpe,rememberyet that comethyngeIp

erhyrd whichethough it be uatknowen,pet be:

telpe to hauetrut to obrazne it,halbe better tha

to rette in the letter whiche kolletje.Hnd that ſee

thog do natontipe in the oldetetament,but alſo

in thenew.Che golpelhath bet fielthe, chebath The goſpelt

alſo her ſpirpte.Forthough the vaple bepulled back herſierte

From Moples ,aeaetshelele yet baso topsDape and ipyryte

Paule Leerb per ſpeculuin and inénigmate , that

is thoughe-a glate vnperfyrire and ob( curelye.

and Lyrgte hpm Celte faythe in bps golpell of

Jobs Cheflectheprofyteth nothyng at all.it is

the ( pirgte that graeth Ipfe berelge durfte wat

bauefayde it pofytethenat at all,it had benees

noughe fog meto Caye,the fiecareprofyteticoma

what , butmuchemoze the Cpyirie . Butooar

verrige bom Celfe bathe Cayde , it pjofpeert dat
atall. and Co greatlye it pzotytetije nac,that á

ter themonde of Paule it is butdeathe,ercepte

it bereferred to the Cpyryte, yet attheleaſtwape

onto the thynge is ille flečthe pjotytable : fox

that the lçadthe our infyzmagtge as it were with

certagne gryces oz feppes onto the ( przyte @ he

bodye withoute the (privrecanne yaưe no vis

ynge, the Cpyzite of the body hath nonedc,whers

of lojegfafter the dottrae ofghzpite the iperte
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1

beco greateand erreliente a thunge thatbeones

Iye gpucche Ipfc ,bpther to this popnte multe our

journeye be, that in all maner letters, in alloure

acies ,wehauc reſpecte to the Cpirite, and narto

the picthe.ind if aman weld take hede,beMulo

fone percepue,that this typnge onely is it wher

botoorlojtech vs amonge the propheces (pecus

allp, ülalag, amonge thje apodies Paule,which

almoit tal caety epidle,plapetu bte parte and cel

erke that we alde haue no contpdence in the

tiethe , and that in ebe (pirpte is Ipfe , Ipbertpe

light,atopcien and thoſenoble frugte, co great
Adoption is

Iye robe Defind whtch henombreth . Chefleche
enheritaunce

watbybyube, cuerpeahirete tpcorrethe, condempnethe, and

busby ciectio .
calith of. Cake bite , and thou halte perceput

that our mapſteeLyppite oorbe the ſamethyoge

bere and there wurles in pallonge the alleoutof

the prtte , in reltozynge the (pgute to the blonde

In tutbyng the earcs ofcorne, in vnwallben han

des , in the fealt es of Conners, in theparable of

che fa barpfer and the pupipcane, in faftynges ,

in the carnall bjetizen in the reiopCynge of the

Jewes that thep were thechildren of Abraham ,

to offerrage of grftes in the temple , in palenge,

in delatynge theyz philateries, and in many lpke

places,hedyſprſeth tbe fter the of thelawe, and

Caperdieron of them whiche had leuer be Bewet

phylateyre openly in the lyght ofman , than popuelpe ta the

woce papers Cpght ofgod .and when he Caide to thewoman

which thepha of Samary,beleuéme thatsbeboure all come
riese wareon whanpechell yonogre the father neytherinthe

hysh utheve mountapne,neytter in Jerufale. But the hourt

fouchecdes ka Thalbe andnowe is,whän eheberptrae woichep.

cimaūdemets pets tallwor@ rp the father in ſpiriteandbery

piyceninthe. ty.FozCurele8 father requirath Cuch to honpat

bom . Che father is piryte, and they wbiche

bonoare
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honoar him moli honoure in (pripte and verite.
1

De lignifped the ſame thynge in dcdi, whan at

the marpage he turned thewater of thecolde

and Onlauery letter,into wyne ofthe Cpteyte,ma
kyngeDonke the Cptettuati Coules ,euen binto the

contempte and dyCpyſynge of thepripfe. And let
thou Chuldette thynkeit a greate thenge in that

Lhzplte delvyſedthece tuynges whichenowe ]

hagereberCed ,pea be dpCppced theeatinge of his

owne Elecche and dignkyngeofhis owne blode ,

srcepitt were done fpiritually.Co whom ther

keltthou (pake hetheſe thinges ,thefleche profi

tech nochpnge at all, it is the ſpirite that quicke

neth and giuceh ipfe berely natto them whiche

with Caint Johns goCpell, oz an agnus det han: Saratgohnis

they gpnge aboutethep , necke,thinkethem (elfe iure gorpel pågyng

fromeail maner of barme, and ſuppoſe that at they decks.

thing to be the bery perfite religion ofa cupiten

man but to them to whom he opened tye higla mi

terp of cating his owne body. Co great a thig

be ofno balure,pe if it be pernicious o perillous

what cauſe is there wherfose we duldehaue cô

fidence in any other carnal chingas,ercept Cpy

Site citebepreſent: Whou peraduenture Capelmale

a dayly and liuet at thine owne pleaCure, and arte

bat ones moued with the nepghbours burtesno

moje,thas if they pertained nothinge at al to the

thouarte yet in the Elefthe of the Cacrament.But

and if whole thou Capelt, thou enforce to bethe

berp Came thunge wliche is ligopped by receps

ayng thatſacrament,that is to ſay,to be one for

sptewiththe ſpirite of Chiple, to be onebodge

with the bodye of Lhuid, to be a quichememnbze

ofthe church ,if thou loue nothyng but in Logilt

ff thou thinke al thy goodes to be commune to al

mea , if the incommodytpesofall men greue t48

3.li. Den
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gara as thoneowne:than no doubte thou fayette

male Wuih gçeat fiayte, and thou bycaufe thod

Doeft tt fpirptuatipe. 3t thou percepue that they

arte in maner tranſfpgured and cháunged inco

khiya , and that thou ipueltnowe lege and legte

in thpne owne Celfe,give thankes to top (pripte,

whiche onely quickeneth and gpoeth Ipte,mange

bene wonté io nombyc gowe manye mates the

haueben at every daye,and hauynge confidence

in this thing as ofmott valore as though not

pitic is the ho theywereno farther boundt to Lyzptt)as Coone

noure and rer : as they be departed oute of thechurcherecuene
urce which we to thep oldemaner ägapnes . Chat thep enbzace

owe is God. the flethe ot ppte, otprace nåt thattheythere

Coppe 3 piagle nat . Let that be perfourmed in

Let it be pere the , which is there repreſentedto thyne egen .

formed tu the Chere is repzeſented to theche deth ofthe bead

that is repulē dpliufe thy Celfe within foythe,and ( as the caps

ted i the malle enge is in thy boſomehowenyghe thou art dead

in the wozlde.Foz if thou be podeled holly with

weath ,ambicpon ,courtouſnelle,enar.gecboagy

thou touche the aulier,pet arte thog farre frome

male Luziawas Claine for the Cle thou therfoje

theſebeeães.Sacryfpcethe lelfe to him which

for the Cake Cacryfpléd bym célfe tothe father,

Ifthouonesthynkenatontheſe thinges , and

haute confydence on ihr other God bath top cars

ball and groffe relpgpon . Thou art bapipced ,

thinge nat fouthwith that thou art a chjilten må

hpmynde all together Cauourethe norbynge

but this world ,thou art in the light of the world

a chryaen man , but fecreteand before god thoa

art moreherhen than any yerhenmawbuco, tog,

thou tjade the bodge of the facramentè,and arte

without the fpirite wbicbeonelyprofiteth . Chy

bocy is wated,what inater makerb tgou tbtle

the
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tbp mpndcremaynethe ftpli defpled and tayned.

hp body is touched wičh Calt,whatthà,what

thy mynde is yet onlanerpe . Chy bodye is an

nopnred ,butebpmynde io vnannovated. But të

thou be burped with Lhirftewithin toztbe , and

Gadpeitetowalke with bpm inthe neweipfe:1 ofholywater
Sorynkelynge

than knowerbe for a churaten man . Thou arte

Cpypnkeled with bollpe water, what good bothe

that, if to be thou wypenatawape the inwarde Touchynge of

fplthfrom themynde.Chou honoureltCapates, rdykes.

and arttoyous and glade to touch thepi relykes

butthou difpicet the chyelerelykes whicbe they

leftebelynde chem , that is to underſtande,che er chetrue hos

1 , amples ofpureltuing. There isnohonourmoze noris of raim

plecaantto Aparp,than if thou wolæet counter:
fapte ber bumplitp . Porelrgyon is inope accep

table to Caintes of more appropriate than it thou

dyddette laboureto repelente and folometherr

bertues,wylte thou deſeruethe love and fauoue

ofPeter oz of Paule: coaterfatte the ones faith

and the others charite ,and rhoa balte do a grea

ter topagethan it thou Quldett ronto Rome..

times witte thou wozyp Caint frauncces fins

gulerty thou art highe minded,thou art a great

louet ofmoney,thou artefubbarn and Celfe wpl

led ,ful of contencton ,wtle in thine owne opinio,

gyue this to the Catate, wagethymynde,and be

the crample of Capacte fraunces be moze fobre,

humble, o , meke diſpice fyltbp lucre ,and be deli:

tods ofriche tre of the mpade,put away friuong

and debates with thy nepghbourg,€with good

nęs ouercomeeapii. The Capnte Cetteth mojc bg

the honour,than if tbou huldet Cetbefore ben

I thouſande bzennynge tapers. Thou thyabette

tt a Cpecyall thynge to beput ia thy scane, wla

ped in the coule og babyte ofCapate fraunctør

1.ut. Trud
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Tratme Ipke betture al profpte the nothing

at al whan thou art dead,if the liuyng and ma

bers be touade onlyke whan thou were alyue .

and though the Cure example of all true bertue

Pytre

and ofpure lpfe, is fet of Luzia mct commodt:

oully ,neuertheleſſe if she workhipping of Lhritt

in hisCayntes delyte theco greatly, ce that thou

Let yo coans reunterfapte Lhzifte tá his Capntes ,and fou the

terfeyre Chift honour of every oneof his Cayntes, fuope and

in bis rainies , labour to putawape one vyce, oz els to enbyart

one vertue. If this bedone inwardly, than wyl

Jaatreprouethoſe thyages which be doneout,

wardly . Chou had in greatrcyerőce theacces

Let ve honour

of Paul: 3 dampnc it nat, if thy religionbe per

the quisckc

fyte in euery poynte . Butifthou hade in reues:

piage of
rence thedeade altues oz pruder of his bodge

peale.
and letteſt no doze by his quycke pmage , pet

(peaking,ard as itwere brethynge whtche re" .

mapneth in his docteune ,is nat the religion pie .

porterous and out ofozder: Donourelt thou the

bones of Paul pode in a Cirne, and honourelt

thou sát the mynd e of Daulbyd in writynges

Magnifyed thou a pece of hiscarcas ( inynge

throug a glate,andregardelt nat thoa the hole

mynde of PaulOynynge ehjoughe his letters :

bouwo ;Chipped the aches ,in whoſepreſence

nowe alid ihan thediffoqurities and diſeaſesof

to pos be taken awape , why rather honouret

thoo nat his doctrpne , wherwith thedefozma

ties and diſeaſes ofCoules are cured and rendes

dyed: Let the vnfaithfull meruaple atthile mto

tacles and ſpgnes fo; whome they be wojpught,

but thou thatarta faythefull man enbjace his

bokes, that as thou doubrett nat, but that god

can doáll thynges,euen Co thou mayel lerne to

lotehim aboue althenges & bog honoured the

gmage
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pmage ofthe bodelpe countenaunce of Lhritte

formed in done og tree,03 elce pogtraedwith co

foures : with mache greater reverence is to be

honoured the pmage ofhis mynde whiche by The very yms

Workemanlapp of the holy ghoſte ,itis ergared expreflypayns
8C ofChuſtio

anderpreſted inthegolpels.Peueranp apelles ted in thesofa

Co erpjecip falchtoned with perfelthepropoj[p- pell .

ons and tpgure ofthe bodye, as inthewordes

anddrętryne ofevery man ,appereth the ymage

of 0 myndnamely to Lhuid ,whtch whä he was appellee was

berp Cimplicptieand pure verite, no diſcozze,no themoſte cun :

vnirkenelle at all coulde be betwene the fyrtte nyngepayater

and chefe paterne of his diuyne mynde,and ihe skateuerwas.
image of big doctrpne and lernyng from thence

deducted and derpded.as nothing is moze Igle

the father ofheaven than his conge, whiche is

thewozde, the wrcedoneand knowlege of the

father ,Cpziogyng forth of his mot Cecrete hert:

Co isnothynge mose lyke onto Lhritte than the

worde , thedoctryne and teachynge of Lhzile,

gigen fozeh outof the pziup parties of hismot

Golp biel : and ponderet thou nat his page

bonoareit it nat: lokelt thou natlublauncrally

with ddogt eyen bpon it ; enbzaleft it nat in the

herreshat thou of thy lorde and mayiter re!ites

co boty ,lo fal of vertue and stregth ,and Cetting

them atnoughercekelt thouthingeg much more

alienate ,&traunger and farther of Thou behol

delt a cote of a Cubozge that is Cayd to have been

Chrides ,aionyed therat,as though thy wittes

wereraupfwed and artr thou in a dicameo?

a llunabee whan thog redett tige diapne ojacles
CBehonoring

opaalweres of Lhzik: Chou beleuettittobe on the cronic

great thing,pea grearettha the greatett , than

portefelt at homea litel peace of crote, but

J.liii.
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is nothing to be compared to this ,it thou beart

Chytned in the hecte the mttiery of thecrode. 90 %

els if ſuché thinges make a man religious and

-deuoute , whatcanbe more religious than the

tewes , of whiche berpemarge (thoughethey

were neuer(o wycked ) yet with thepi egenlaw

Jelu Lhita luyng bodely.herde him with their

eares ,with their handes handled him , what is

more happy tha. Judas, wbich with bis mouth

kylled the Bingnemouth of Lhrifte :Somuche .

Weth the fleſche without the ſpiryte profite nos ,

thing at all,that it coulde nat oneg hage pzofp

ted the boiy virgen his mother , that theofher

owne fleche begat him , except the in ber Cpirite :

The pery apo , had concepued his Cptryte alco. Chis is a berpe

Mles, as longe great thing,but herea great wbple thappogles

88 Chrynt was entoyed the corporall preſence and felow bippe

preſentewas of £ hrift,redef thou nat how weake,how chile

wered . dilte theywere , how groteand Woutcapacite

whewolv wfrre any other thing bnto the moft

përfyte healthofhis coul,than the long familia

arite and conuerſacion togytherwith him that

wasbothgod mā,yetafterlo many mtracles

Thewed,after the doctryne of his ownemoahe,

taught a declared to the after Care and euidét to

kés bewastyčen agayne,dpd he oat at g lal

yogce'whá be cald berecepued vp into heauen ,

call in their tethes their vnltabilite in the faith,

what was thā g cauce verely g fleche of Lhuid

did let:& théce is it ghe Catth :ercept3 goaway

the bolp ghot worl dat come,it is erpedyent for

pou that I departe. Che cozpojall prefence of

Lhzift is bnppofitable onto belth , e darewe in

'any cozpozall hyng befyde chat,putpfite pitie,

that is to ſay ,the loue & honour of god.Paule

Caw Lyziatafleche,what Cupporedthou to be

greater
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greater thingethan that , yet Cetteth be nought

by it.Caping.ChoughCattb be,wehaue knome

Lhuil carnally ,00wewedo nat lo , why knewe.

bebimnat carnalle , tog he hadprofited & accea

ded unto moje perbyte gyfres ofthe (piryte: 3

ble peraduenturemo wondes in diſputing theſe

thinges, than thald bemete forhim whiche ges:

ueth rules. Reuerthelede to it themope dilis

geatly ( and wat without a great cauſe) toz that

in bery uv 30 percegue this erroureto be the

cómen petilence of alchzigenome:which bzin

geth & occaſioneth.euen forthis cauſe the grea

ter mtſchefe, foj as much as in Cemblaunce and

apparence it is nepte bato pytie. foj thereare

nodices moje perillous than they whiche coins

terfapte bertue. frozbeſides this the goodmen

may lighly fall into the, there are noveW moje

difficultiecured,bpcauce commune people on

lerned thinken oat religion to be violate,whan

Cache thinges are rebuked . Let incontynentall

theword crye out agayett me ,let certayneprea

chers, Cuche as are wont to pe out in their pul

pettes,barbe which with right good will Cynge

theſe thinges inwardly in theirownetomakes

: lokynge berely niat bato Lhzite,butbato their

owneadgaunrage.hzoughe wholeepthercus

perictonwithout lernpage,og fayned bolynes, The ope ofcon

Iamcompelled oftetymes to thew anddeclare, remonyes .

that 3 in nowyfe rebuke oz checke the cogpo

tall ceremonies of chritten men ,and the decout

myndes of Cymple per Cons : namelye in Cuche

tuynges that areapproued by auctozptye of the

Lhurche. foz theyarenow and thanpartige

Lygnesofpitye , and partiye helpers theranto.

and bycaale they are Comwbat neceffarge to

yong intautes in Lyztu ,tgl theyware eder,and

7.8 .
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grobevpunto a petite man : therfose it is nat

mets they coulde bedi[dayned of them whiche

areperfpue , leade by theps erample the wenke

petcon dalbe take horme. Chat thou doetb ,3

appjoue,co the ende be nat ampare.Mostouerif

thou top nat there,whencethou oughted to ats

rende to tbynges moje nere to healthe . But to

wozdorp Lygiftwith bilyble thpages in ftede of

tnutlyble, and to them to put the highet poynte

ofreligion ,and for themto tand in thpneowne

concept, to contempne other men ,to ſetthehole :

myndebpon them ,and alſo to dye in them , and

( to (peke hoztly )to be withdiaben from chatt

with the very came thpages which be ozdeyned

foşther tente onelpe that they woulde hetpe bnto

Lbsid ,this is berelpetodeparte from thelawi

of the goſpell bobuch te fpirituall, and to fall in

to a certapaeiewycihaes : witche tupagepecad

ginture is of no lede teopardpe, than if without

Cache ſuperficpon thou qaldelt be infecte with

great and manitett vyces of the monde.Chis is

forfothe themove deadipoffeace .Be it,butthe

other is wople to be cured.Howe niache coete

where(weterhohp chefe defender of theCpiepte

Daule , to callawapethe Jues from the confps

dence of dedes andceremonyes, and to promote

them to thore topageswhtcb are (pirptual,and

nowe 3le the comminaltte of chpienmen to be
Toe s &monal returned byther agapne. Butwbat Sapo 3 , the

te is rarnedto commşaaltie : thatmight be pet fuffred ,hadde

Me cofidice of natcb18 errour inuaded e caught a great parte

Acremoage . borbotpieeltesand doctoure, to be thojte the

flocke ofthem almog throughoat, whicue pio :

fede to prle e Gabpte a ſpirituall Ipfe, 3t they

whithMuld bethe berylaltbeunlauerp, wobec

withalhalother befeaſoned.I am adhamed.to .

reber 18
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eeberlei wbat ſuperfició themolt part of the

občerue certapne ceremonyes ofmensinuency Superſticiono
perſons are

on,yetnat inftitute for ſuche purpoſe,howe odi
touched .

ouſly they requyze them of other men ,whatcon

fydence without miltrule they haue'in theni :

how indiccretely they tadge other men, hower- "panlee Anton

nedipe they defend them . Co theſe theyı dedes ny wereberiut

they thynkebeaben to be due in which if thep te gee ofpallynge

ones toted,at ones they thinke thé Ceife Poules Holy conuerſa ,

and antonyes.Theybegyn.:D good lorde, wit's cyon.

what grauytie, with bowe greataucthouyteto

codecctothermens Ipues, afterthe rule of folesThe defédere

and ondifcrete perſons (ap Capeth Terens ) lo
pt ceremoniche

that they thynke nothynge well done , but that

they do them Celfe. Butfor all that , when they

bewaren oldefyres in thep, manet of Igaynge,

thou dalt ſe thar as yet they cauour og talte of

Lhridnothynge at al , butto be beatly, [wym :

mong in certayncholprobe vices,in theyrttuing

& paltyme froward , and (carce can Cuffre **foj

3 kare there owne Celfe,in charite colde, in wrath

feruet, inbate as tough as whpte lether ,in their

1. Bogeo venemous & ful of popcon ,in excercilyng

and putting forth of they ; malpee conquerours

and bar able tobe ouercome, red peto dryuefop

ellery Intel trpfle,and Co farre from the perfecti

on of Lhuilt,thatthey be nat oncs endued with

3 theſe comune vertges,which the very Ethnites

oz beargen men baue lerned, epoher by reaſon

spuess to tbem ofnature, or by ble of liuyng,08

by preceptes of philoſophers.hou daltalco

le themin fpirituall thynges dene withoute cas

pacpte ,fperlethat no man all knowehoweto

entreate og bandell them , ful of ttryfe aad cons

tencion , gredpe upon boluptuons pleaſure,at

the wojde ofgod tedy to ( pew ,kynde to no ma,

mildemgng
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mittemaynge other men flatterynge they owne

Celuis . It is come to this popate noweat latte

with thelaboures of Co manyyeares that thou

guldelt be of all mea the wozde,and yetthinke

aby Celfs the better that in lede ofa Lhuilten

man ,thou fuldelt be a playae Bewe,doyng Cer

apce bnto pombe elementes onelye : that thoa

fuldethadethe glozpe and iope', nat in fecrete

befoje 500 ,but openlye afoje the worlde : But

pe thou hade walked in the Cpirite and nat in

ihs fleche:where be the fruptes of the Cpirpte

where is cbariter where is that cherefulnede

and topous mythe of a paremonde, where is

tranguilgte and peace towarde & all men ,where

te pacience,wbere isperfeuerance of Coft minte

wherwith thou lokeit day by daye contynualle

for the amendement egen of thyneennemies ,

the ypocrycy whereis curteſye.and gentylnes, where isfres

ofrelysrona" nedre of hert, where is mekēnes,fidelytie,dilere

perſona tion, meaſure of Cobernede , temperance and

chaditie , where is the ymage of Logitte in the

manero . Jam Cayelt thou no keper of hooges ,

no thefe,nobtolàtoarof bolpe thynges , I kepe

my profcqion.Butwhat other ebpage is this ,
than 3am nat iyke other men ,ertozcioners,ad

ulterers,yea & Ilalt tüyle a Weke, I had teuer

haue a publpcane humblpe and lowly ackynge

mercy,ihan this kynde of phariſees rebeölyng

theirgood dedeg.Butwhatis thepotefyon ,is

it 3 prap the that thou Chaldea nat perfourme

thatthingthou promycedlong ago wban thou

were bapticed,whichwasthat thou woldel be .

acbzittenmav ,thatis to Cay,a ſpiritual perſon

and nata carnal Ine, which for thetradicions

ofman woldelt tranfgrege the comandemenres

ofgod .Is at thelpfe of a chrida mah ptrita
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all.HerePaul (peakppge tothe Romayneo.

Ao dampnacion is to them that are graffed ta

Lhrit Jera ,which walke nat carnalig og after

the fleche: foz the law of the ſpirpte of ipfe to

Lbzett Jelutath deligered me from the law of

Trn and dearb:fo, that 'thynge which was im

polpble for law to do ozbring to page,which

was weakeog reaſon ofthe flecohe, thatCome

god made good , Cendynge his Con in Cimilitude.The expoficio

of ficche,prone to lyn,and of linge condemned and mynde of

fyn in thefleche,thatthe tuftifping ofthe law , Torte clerkca .

might befulfpiled invs which walkenat after

thefiečiar,but after the ( pirite.for they that be

in the fleſthe,bewople thinges perteynpng to the

flerthe,butthey which be in the Spirite percepue

thote thinges that pertegne to the fpirité . Che

wilomeof the Elecche is death , the witcome

of the ( pirtte is lyfe and peace:fozthe wiſdome

ofthe fleſthe igan enempe to god,becauſe the is

# nat obedyent to the lawsofgod,no yet can be.

o her that be in the flecoge , they can nat pleaſe

I gCD,whatcoude be ( poken moje largelre,what

FM moze playnlyöneuertheles many men ſubople .

craftpeto flatter and fauour their Oxone vtees ,

but pionered without adutcement to checke

othermens,thintethe thinges to perteine the

felfe nothing at al ,and PaulCpake of walking

carnally or after the flech ,thatréfarthey to AD

alters onely, & hepers of queans,whathe ( pake

ofwildmeofthe tielthe, whicke is ennemye to

E god,thattheyturned to them which haue lears

# ned humanite,oz(as they cal te Ceculer (ciences.

in epther orber they letop then creftese cap

therz bandes foz ioye,both the nether bead

# alters , and in all Cciences eccellentipe bolerned

é ignozāt. Butto lyus in the fptrite they djeme
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tobe doneother chynge than todo as they then

Selues do.Which perſons,ifthey wolde as dili

Chename

sently obcerte the tong or Paal,asthep manful

the lippente af. Tp dtiptle thetonge of Calip, thep huld Coneper

ter poule.
cetue that the apottle calleth the Fleche o bunge

that is viſible and the Spirite that topng that is

inuiſible,for he teacheth euery wherethinges

viſible ongute to ſerue to thinges inuilibr, & nat

contrary wile,inuiſible things to Cerge thinges

bilible,Chouof a prepotterous 0203e , applyett

Lhzift to thoſe thingeswh were mete to be ap

plied bnto Lhzift. Required thou ofme recojde,

that this wozde fleche per teineth nat onelp to fpl

the Cuperfiaogsluit of the body hold & badet

daude,thatthing which the ſaid apodle(doinge

that came which he tn alt places dotb .)waiteth to

che colcceaces . Let no man mulleate you fofthe

nones in the humilire & religion of aungels ,whi

chethinges heacuer Cawe, walking in bayo,ios

flat with the ymaginacion of the fliche,andna .

holding the headthat is to ſay Lhuilt,ofwhoin

al the body miniated ,adurilmed , sõpact and Ces

cogitherby couples and iointes ,groweth into

encrele of god.and'lelt thou huldet doubte aug

thing that he (pake ot them which bauinge cons

fpdence in certaine corpojall ceremonyes , batke

agaiade 8 [ picituall purpoſes of othermen take

bede what Coloweth .16 pe be dead with Lhya ,

ab elemétis huiy müdi,frótradiciõg,ceremonies

and inueocions ofmen ,wby Gaue pepet Cuch des

crees amonge you, as työugye yelined unto the

wozlderand anone after calling us fto the came

thinges he faiethe, if ye be ryen bpagapnewith

Lopide,Cekethole thinges thatareaboue where :

Luzia ( itteth on g right hade ofgod.Be erperte

wtfein thofe thinges be aboue, nat on erth

90 €
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glogeonet gluingpreceptes of the Cptrptuatipfe

what exhozteth he'bs tow at the lat, whether

we huldeble (uch oz Cach
ceremoniesrwhether

we could be rhts og chat wile araiedrsweOutd

Ipue with this og metesthatwe caldeCap cu:
ſtomablp anycertaine nobre of pCalmes ,hemade

mencion ofvo fach hinges , whatthan:Mozat: Mortyfye the

Eg Caid he,pour mébres which
be on theearty,boj membres on

DiCacion ,baclennes,bodelp lat,eupl cócupifence, the carehe.

and anarice which is $ Ceruice ofpools.aub a Ip- Theolde mga

tel after.Now put fropou al Cuch chiges, bogath

Indigracion ,malpceand againe,Cpoplingepour

elfeof theoldeman wallhis actes ,puttingeon

poo iheneweman which is renged in knowlege

ofgod,atter the smage of him which made hita .

But who is the oldeman, berelp adam ,he that the olden

wasmadeofthe earth,whoſe coogerCacion is in

carthe,natinheaden. Bp the earty :vnderttande

what Coeuer is viſible, and tierfoze tépozal a tra

fitoig ,whois that newe má, berely theceleryall

màthatdeſcended fro heuen , Lyrig.and bphem

den vnderttande what ſo eger is iyup(pble ,
andtherfoje eternal & euerlafing.at thelalt, legt we

Wald bemiaded to purchaſe thefacoure of god,

after the maner of the Jewes with certaya oblec

baances ,as with ceremonpes magpcall, he te & s

cyeth thatour dedes are pleafaunteand alowed

of god,co long as thep arereferred bnto charpte

and allo [ pypage thereof,Caienge a boueall thefe

rhynges kepecharyte the bonde of perfection

and let the peace ofgod retopce as an ouercom

mer in your hertes ,in which allo ye be called in

óne bodge . I will gyue the a moje plapne token

and eardente pzobacron, thatthis wozdetleme

Eignificth natthe ladofche body only. Paul na

beth
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methoften the flecthe,often stetptryte,wipting

toacertarne people named Galatas , which he

ralled nat onely fromlut of thebody batocha

baynge but enfozceth to withdiawe them from

theCecte of the Thewes and confydence of workt

into whiche they were induced by falle apoftles.

in this place therefore, bombzyngethe debesof

theftecche, marke what bices he reberſeth. Chi

dedes of thefleche( Capihbe )bemangfelt ,which

are fojnicació ,baclenlpnes,bnchamfattnts ,leche

rpe,wozdyppyngeof ydolles ,wytchcrafte,pjes

upe bate,op cojde,otherwprecalled contencyon ,

of Irgfe, emulacyou,whichemay be called indig

naciou oj dyldaque,rheotherwylecalled wrath,

[ coldpage,öpfcencyon, that is to Cape,dyaetfpte

in mayntepnyng of opintons,Cectes,ojmeyntet

asynt glorpe apngeofquarelg ,enupe,hemtette,djonkennede,

is pestylence, ercedein eatynge andCuche lyke. and nat longe

cötrary to the after he Capety , if welgue inthe Cpirgte, lette vg
fpyytes wakein the Cpirite.after that,as declaring and

btterynge a pelt plence contrary to the fptette, he

addech :lette.bs niat bemade delgjoursof bayne

glore, pronolyng onetheother,andetuieng one

an orber. Che tree is knowé by thefruite.asbn

to thte that omitteft nat watch,fatting plencs

oncong,And Cuch other like obſeruances: padre

dattheron,I'wplnat belguethat thou art in the

fpirite, ercept Imay le thefruttes of thy Cpirite

why mage3 nat affyrme the tobe in the flecoe,

whan after almoſtand hundjetij peresercercpce

of theſe thinges , yetin the find the dedes of

fleche,enuyoučneffe mojethan 18'in any woma,

contyauallwjatheand fiercenes , as inaman ot

warre:Ccolding,lug and ple[ure inſaciable.maly .

dous curling, backbiting with tong moje bebes

mous tha thepotlon of a ſerpent,an yigy minde,

tubbarnells
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babburneo light otithy pomple,bantte ,Capning ,

flattering :Chou iudged thi brother in ufmeste

dzyåkeoprayment, but Paul iudgeth the of the

dedes. Doth that Ceparate the from worldly and

tarnalimen ,that thou arte in lygbrer caules ves

tely,butyet with thelaine dicesinfected . Jothe

mox filtby, whiche foz this enherpraunce takon

from him or it came to his hands, toz which his

doughter defited for hurte done to his father, fog

Come office for hispzprces fauoure, concepuette

togathe,hatred, emulacyon and dr [dapne, than

thouwhich 3 am alhamed to tel, foz gowe Iptell

a trpfle ,gea foz norhynge,boelt alt the came toga

gegmachemoje malpcpoulipes helpghter ocs

calpon to Cpnne lighteneth nat, but aggrauatet

the Cynne. Peyther it makerb mäter in bowely

telt og greata thynge thouſyn ,co it be tone wih

lykeaffection and yetis there drfference berely,

infoz comuche the greuoulerdoth query man trets

pace,che lee the occaſpon is wherwith he is put

led awape from honeftye . 3 (peabc nat nowe of

thoſe religious perſons,whoſemaners euca the

hole woztde abbozrethe, but of them whome the

commune people yonoureihe nat as men , but ag

Aungels, whiche Celfe Came , nat with indynge

oughte bat to be dyſpleaſed with theſe woides,

whiche rebuketh the vyres , andnotetbe natthe

percons. But and if they be good men,let them

alco be glad to be warned ofwhat Co euer men it

bé, in thoſe chynges whiche pertapne to helthe ,

Peythere is tt bakaowen tome, that amonges

thein are verymany,which bolpen with terning

- and wpe,bage taſted the mifeties of the ( pırpre.

But as Liuius Caithe it fortuneth ali molt cuery

where,g the greater part ouercomerhibe better.

Nacwiiittandingélit it be lawıfull to couise
B.1. fye
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the truth ) Ce we natall the mode fraytkpnde os

relygyonto put the chiefe poynt ofrelpgpon , eps

tyce in cerpmonyes , or in a certapne maner 03

fozme of Cateng,which they cal theyz dpuine Cers

uice, in certaine dedes of the body:which relg

gton if a man yuld examine & appočeot (piritus

al thinges he fuld ( carte findeanpat al o wals

ked ner in the Élelche and hereof commerh tops

lo great infirmite of mindes tremblynge foj fere

Where is no fere , and tijerin Cure and carelege ,

Prepoſerons where is mode perpil of all . Here of commethe

lo reteyngebe: that perpetuall infancy in Losylted toCpeake no

hindthatthat greuaulipet) thatweprepoſterouselemirs of
Muldebebe .

fore .

ibinges,make moſt of thoſe which by them Celfe

are of no balue, thoſe [ et at nought,which onely

are Cufficient, cuer lyuynge bader tuters of Ccole

marders , euer in bondageneuer aduan yng out

Cele vp to the lyberty of the Cpirite,neuer growia

up to the large atature of charytye, whan Paule

crpetye toa certayne people called Galathas

fand fall ,be nat pe lockeo agapn vnder pocke

of bondage . and in an other place,and Co WAS

the lawe our taroz oz [ colematder in Lapid ,that

of fayth we might be iaditped. But leynge that

tapıb is come,aow be we no moze onder a tutos

of Crolemasſter , fo ,cuerp one of pco Capib beig

the bery Con of god though faith which he hath

in Lyipa Jecu.and nat mach after be Caith , and

wealſo whan we were litel ones,were in Cergiet

and bondage bnder the ceremonpes andlaweot

this worlde . But whan the tome was fullpe er

pired ,god ſente bis con made of a woman made

önder the lawe, to redeme them , whiche were va

der ebe iawe, that we by adopcion Chalde be hys

Cons.ūno foz byrauſeyebe'the Cons of god, god

haty Cent the ſpirit ofhis coa into your hertes ,

sepenge
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erlenge abba,pater as a man wolde Cay,dade fa

ther ).and ſo is he nat now a Ceruaunt,buta con

to god . dod agayne in anotherplace. Beethzea

yebe called into ipvertye ler natyour lobeetye be

an occaſion vntopou to Igue in the flečihi:but in

charytie of the (pyrytie fecue one another . fogal

the lawe is fuffrlled in one Cayenge . Loue ige

nepghboure as thp Celfe. But and if pe byte and

rate on the other, take bebe lead ye be conſumed

one of an otherand agapoeto the comapke.Ye
baue nai receíued to theſpiriteof bõoage agayo

in feare but the Cptrite that makethyou thecons

of god by adopcion ,in whom wecty dadefather

Minto the Came allo pertainety that he wirtethe

to epmothe,tapcng : dtpc@ tcvtetopfclebiet

the debes ofpytye,foz bodpipe ercereple is good

but for a (malltynge,pytle is good onto ali ina ·

der'thynges. and to the Lozpatics God is a

( pripre, and where the Cperpte 18, there is lyder :

tye.Butwhyreberce one oj iwo placesBaule

is all to gpihere at thye pornie , that the tierche ,

witche is full of contencion,moughte be dypys

ted and that hemyghte Cercle bs in the (priytpe ,

whiche is theauthoure of charyte aad lyberte

for theſe companions be eger inceperable on the

one(pde,the fleche,bondage, vnquietacde, cons

tencyon ,oz ſtryfe. and on theotber Cyde che Cpy
tpre,peace,loue, lybertre. Theſe thynges euerpe

where Daul dampery into bs. dodCeke weaber

ter mailter ofour relygyon ,namely wlan ali dys

uige (cryptureagreety to hyni Chis was the

gretet commaundement in the laweof Moyfes

his ghrittterafety and finibetbe in the gols

pel,and for this cauſe chegfely was be borne, foz

this cauſedied he, to cech bs nat to courerteite

Fues ,butto loas. after the lau foaper mac tle

B.ti. Cuco
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eum before his pulfion , howedply gentipe ,howe

Toloue is the renderly, and how affecitoulip gaue becharge to
gretellt còmgū

918 Diſciples nat of meate, nat ofdzynke, but of
demeit.

charyte to be kepte one towardes an orber,what

other thynge teachety 96,what otherthrnge des

Chriſtelart of lyjeche his diſciple Zobí, than that weloueon :

al warvethvs an other.Paule curry where ( as Ihaue Capde )

of charyiye. commendethe charyte , bat (prcyallye wipeonge

bnto the Loyinthes, he preferreth charpie borbe

before myracles and prophecyes ,and alſo befoze

the torges of aungels.and Cape nat thou by and

by thatcharpte is to be oft arihechurch,totrou

che downebefore the pmages of Catnieg,to light

tapers of 'ware candelles , to Cay many lady pral

20Dhat is true ters , 03Capnt Katherynes knoites. God bath no

eneryiye. nede of bele thenges . Paule calleth charyty , to

edytyerup nepghboure, to compte that we all be

membzce of onebodre, to typrke that we all att

butone in Lusyfte ,co reiople in god of thy neigh

bours welthe,euen as ebou doelt of ebpreowne.

o remedy his incommodireg of lodes as thone

Ow0i, yf any bjorter erre, 07 go outoftheright

waye : to warne bym, to monproe bpm , to tell

bgm bus faute mekelpe, Coberlpe,and curtepige,

to teache theignojaante ,to Ipfre bp him ibat is

fallen , to comfopre aud courage ypm that is in

heuines , to beipe him that laboureihe,to Cocoat

tbenedy. In concluſion to referreall rpcbee and

ſubſtance,altur ſtudy ,al thy cares to ibis poynt

that thou in tartte fuldeſte helpe as murge as

the power errenoetbe to . That as he neyther

who bojne for Urm Celte, nor Ipued to tips owne

pk Cure,nepther died foz bym Celt,but dedicate bi

Telte tooly to our pzoptes ,euen Co Chulde we aps

ply our frit and a waite upon the commodtris of

curbzetljen,and nac ourowne, wytche shprge

if it
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pf it were bled norupig huld be either more ple

Cant os eles tary thã the Ipfe of religious perſons

which we le now clene contrarp greuous al met

Euery where and labojours andalſo ful of ſuper TheIrfe of re:
ftrcpon,lpke vnto the Jewes ,nepthar purefrom lyspous men

anr vpces of the lare people,and inmany Coun 18 grenous.

dipe rhynges muchemoje defpled, whiche kunde
and tedyous.

ofmen Capnteinguſtyne ( of whom inany glozy

and retopce as ofshe authoure and founder of gayu : Eugnis

thepi Ipuynge ) re he nowe myghre Igue agayne, ſtrne wolonat

certarnelpe wolde nat ones knowe, and wolde krio se mikes

crpe ogte , Carenge that he wolde approue na: nchinos of hs

typnge lcge tban thys kynde of Ipfe , and thathe or nerelygyon

bad intptured an onze and maner of Iyuynge ,
if he were

nat after the ſuperlipepon oftheJewes,butat none a lque .
ter the role of the apoſtles.Bur B here euen now

whatartarnemen ( whiche arecomewhat well go de farforta

adupced )wyll anCwere unto me. 2 mannemulte we ough !c to

take bede in iptell and ſmall thynges , leate a lps dedue to the

劃 tell and a lptell ye chulde fallinto greater piecs. (mal th pages,

3 bere ie ryght wel ,and I alowetheCayeng. Pe

derthelele thou oughted to takehide a greatdes

ale more that thouCocleuenat to theſe lotilland Sotllo : charıb

(mall tbynges that thoumuidel tall clenetrom die loke what

themat chtefe and gretett thynges.Thereisthe they meaneat

iroperdremore cupdent , butherzmojegreuoule Fyrft chapiter.

Do flee illa ,that thou falgat into barihdis.

Toobſerge there iptell thenges , is holcomebez

el relge : but to leave btterlpe bnto them , is verye

leoperdous.Daule fozbpddeto natibe to ble the

laweandceremonpes :but he will nat bom to de Corporal thyn

bounde to the lawe and ceremonyes, whtehe is sesbelpe to
free in Chipite,He condempnetynatthelawe of porre.

debes pe fo bea manne ble it lawefully without Uictimaya.

#thele cuyages peraduenture thou chalte wat be of a tentwher:
I shiiteamanbut they make the nata chyten má

iii. here
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Theywpl hclpe onto pitie & godlynede,euen to

of Retizat offe yer isthou bce them for thatpurpoſe Butand

red oyo eate it thouhalte begynne to entope thein ,to putthe

part, and part truń and confidence in them ,at ones ther vitet :

of the preeites pedettrope all the lyuynge ofa Lhuiten man .

thecal thekyo Ehe apoſtle Certechnothynghy the dedes ofas

neye ,ntiae fat bjagam, whiche to have benbérpe perfyte , no

aboute teym man doubreth and halte thou conepornce in

was burned to thynor bod dicoeynety certarne ſacrifpces cal

800 ,chatſame tio victime, the abbots and certapneholye

Tacrylyce for dayescalled Peomene,of hispeople the Furs,

certayne conft ofwhich thepnges behim Celfewas the authour
dergiiong 19

# cõmander :&darot thou coinpare thyne own )
alſo called ho ob (eruaunces with the preceptes of the law of
Stia .
Holocauſteg god: gethere godredyto (pueatthem and Core

that is the
agreged with them . for whatcntent ( Carth he)

holebeafteraz offre ye to ine the multitude of yourvictimes

crificed to god jam ful.as for Holocauxes ofwrthers, talow

no munne ha oz inward Cuet & fat of beaſtes, bloud ofcalucg .

Aynge , parie of lambes and gotes , 3 wolde nat baue, whan

thereof . ye come befozemy preſence, who baty requyzed

theſe thynges of pourebandes , that pe mrghe

Sabboth day
walke in my hoa [:s : Dffreye no moze Cacrifice

was cuery fe in vapne;your encence is abbominacyon tomto

venth daye as I wyinat Cuffre the feat ofthe Peomenpe and

our Sondaye. abbot day,with other feal dapcs. The com

panyes of you are infected with intqatte , my

Coulhath hated pourkalendas, & you folempne

comenye feattes . Chefe thouges be greuousbnto me,3

wereholidaies was euenCycke to abyde thé. Ind whaniye put

et thenew e of fozch pourhandee: Iwplturnempneeyes from
ne monc.

pou, whan he reherfet the obſergaunces and

manereof hóly feates and Cacrifpce, inoxeoger

Kaladas that themultiplyingeofprayers :notethhenat thema

fameslatneg as ihougyebepoynted themwith hte fynger,

menyes be . whiche meature they religion ah a certayne

gombze
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wombze ofpCalmes andprayect: 9arke alco

another thing, how maruaploully the facundi: Stayas.

ous prophete erpreted beaping togpther the die

dapne andindignaryon ofgod, to that he nowe

coude (uffte nepther with eareg , neyther eyes ,

what thenges( 3 beſeche ther ) verely tho thras

ges whtch behim Celfe had ozdegned to be kepte

Co religiouſlp ,which allo wereobſerued ſo read

rently , Co many peces of holy kinges & ppheteg.

and theſethingsabhorreth be as yetincarnal

tam .qind truded B in ceremontes mad athome

ta chyne owne boule now in the lawof the (pts

tpte : God in another place biddeth the ſame pro

phete to crie incelantly,and to put out his biect

after the maner of a trumpe ,as in an erneltma

ter , & wofthy to be rebuked harpele, & luche &

mater as bnncth could be opteyned of theſe me

bat pith much ab. ape Capeth bethep Ceke fro 1

day to day ,and know they wilmywayes,as al

people bath done iglice,i bath nat fozcakea

tadgenient of thep God. They aſke me foz the

igdgementer of Juſtice:, I decyze to draw nighe

to god:why hauewefaded( cay eher)and thou The 3emerike
bat datloked vpo vs andmeked our Coules ,* faste.

thou woldeſt nat know it.Lo in the dayof your .

fal (antwereth Oppbete your owne wil is toad

tn you,and ye Cekeout allpour dettes . Lo bnto

Gryf and contencyon pe fal , and pe(myte with

your fpat cruelly . fatte ye nat as pe bave fatted

binto this day, that your cope might be herd on

high . Is this thetalthat I hadechoſenthat

manWald ware & trouble htm Celfe foz oneday,

eitherthat aman thuid bow his head as a hoke

Dj cycle and to cal upon hima Cacke clotheand

alches.toylt thoa cal thisafalteo; a.day accep

table batoGod? But whatallwecage thia

Bitti
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to be:doeth God condemnpne that thong, whtch

he him Celle commaunded gu Pape fozletbe ,

what than : Bat to cleue and dyckefalte in the

fleche of the law , 4 to hagé cofidence of a thing

of nothig ,thatis it verely which he hateth dada,

ly .Therfoje be theweth what he wolde haue ad

ded in eyther place . Be pewalthen / Capesh be)

and made clean2 , take awape euyll cogptarp

ons ofthoughtesout of my lpght, whan thou

hcared the eupll thoughtes reberſed , toucheth

he nat eapdentipe the (pirpte and the inwarde

man :The epes of god Ceech nat outwarde,but

tn fecrete, neyther he iudgety after the frght of

tbeeyes ,depther rebuketh after thebearyng of

the cares. God knoweth nat the tolithe buigins

Emothe and gaye outwarde , emptye ofgood

wozkes inwarde. He knoweth eai them which

Chevre offer Cap with leppes. Aparater maplter . Hoozeouet

ryturall Iyfe. be putteth vs in remenbjaunce that the ble of

she (pirytuall ipfe landeth nat co grealye in ces

remonpes ,as in that charyteofebp nepghbours

Seke(Caith'be )luogementor iuftice, Cocourkim

that is oppreded , grue true iudgement &rpght

to him thatis fatherles andmotherleg og trend

lelle, defende the wpdowe , luche lyke thpages

dyd'hi knit to the orher place wherebe (peaketh

Grayss.
of tatttog.Is nat this rather (Capth he )that fall

whiche 3 haue cholen : Ceare and cancel cruell

obligacpoo, bnbtind the bartheas which make

them toupe to the grounde thatbearethem :let

them that bebraced go freeand bzeakeAconder

all barthen. Breake thy bạcad tobungepe.The

nedy and rhem whichebaueno place ofhabipta

cyon ,ledevyrothy boule,when thou Ceelt a na :

ked man,cloth him ,and diſpile nat thyne owne

flects,whatcall a chriften mandothan thall

he
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he diſpple the commandernentes ofthe charch :

Shall he Cet atdought thebonettradicpons of thetradicios
our forefather 82$ balhecondempne godty and ofoure eldersa

holy cuſtomes. Nay,te he be weak and as a be :

synner ,he fall obſerue them as thinges neceſs

Carpe . But and if he be tronge and perfpte:Co

much the rather tal he obſerue them ,leatswith

hte knowlege beluideGure his bother whtche

is yetweake:leat be allo Thuld kyl hi forwhom

Lhytit died,wemay nat commpt theCe thinges:

butofnecepte wemat do osjertoonges. 103

pozal dedes te nat condempned ,buttpiritual are

preferred . This bilpole honourynge ofGod is

nat condemapaed, but god is nat pleaſed Cauing

with inutlyble pptie e Cerupce. God is a ſpirite,

and ismoued and Agreb inutlybleCacrifyce.

Jt.ts a greatgamefor chutitenmenotto know

that thing which a certapne poete bepng a gens

tyleknew right wel,which gyuyng a pjeceptof

dewe Cerayag god,Capth : Jf god beampade89

Certpture Deweth ve , Cethou fonogr hins chefes

Ipe with a puremyude. Lette bs dat difpyle the

authour though he be an heathen man ,oz wicy ,

outdegte of ſchole, theCentence becommethyea '

Hright greatedeapne. And as very well haue

percepued ts Ipkewyle onderſtandeof tewe,as

it is redde ofmany. The Centence berely is this,

lykeretoplenta Iphe.Chou thpnkett God to be

moged greatly with an ore kylled and Cacrifys

ced,or the bapour orCmoke of frankencence,

asthough he were a body.God is a mynd, and

without doubte a mynde mot pure,mot Cabtyle
twarde thing

and perfyte,therfozeoughte be to be honogred

mot chefeip with apuremonde.hoa thyaked tedby in wardsesbe reprere

etaper ipghted to be alaccptyce,butaCacrificethengeren

to godCapry Daurd,is a wočuli of a Cozowfall

B.B. Spirgte
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fptryte.dnd though he hath DiCppted the blogre

of gotes and calaes , petwylt nat he dilpurea

hert conteyte and bumble. If thoudo that thing

whiche is gpuen to the epen of men , muchera:

ther take bede that, that thinge be nat alwapt

whtche the eyen of 500 requpie. Chydodge is

couered with a coule of habyte , whatis that to

the purple tf chy minde beare & Ceculed ,veſture:

Jithy btter man be cloked in a clobe Whyte as :

Inowe,lette the veftimentes of the taner man be

alco white as(wowe,Chou kepel (ylence out

warde : muche moze procure that thymyndebez

quyet withtu.In the vilible temple thoa bowel

domne the knees of thy bodpe, that is nothunge

wofthe, yf in the temple of ihy bueltthou tande

bp ryghtagayng gob. Chouhonoured the tre

of the prođe , muche mojefolowe the miſterye

of the Lrotre . Chou kepeft the faltpag dap and

abiteyael from thoCethynges which defple nat:

aman and whyabitegnelt thou nat from filthg.

talkyng, which pollateth topne owne con cience

andothermensallo.Meateiswithdjawen fró

thebodye , but why slutteth thy Coule her Celfe

with codde , dzaffe, and Cuche ipke, which are

benasbothe meatemete forcwpne:Choumakeſtthe cbarch
day the day of

teie

ofdonegay with goodly oznamcntes , thou hos

noureft holy places ,whatisthat to the purpoſe

if the temple of thyne hert,whole welles the pzo

phete Ezechtellboxed ihozawe beprophanat og

pollutedwith the abhominacponsofEgypte

Khou kepentthenabbot dape outwarde, and.

within althingesbe vnquyetthrough therage

andtombipage of byees togpther. hy bodys

commutteth no adultery butthou artcouetone

now to thgmyndea foſnecatour.ChouCyaged

ofpaperwith thebobelpe toage,butcokehebt

with
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within what thy mynde Capth , with thy mouth

thou blepett,and with thy hert thou curCert. In

thy bodyethou art cloſed within a ſtrapte celle

and in the cogitacion thoy wandicht 1920ughe

oucheworlde,hou heareſt the wojde of god

with thy cozpojal eares ,rather geare it within

what Capth theprophete : Ercept ye heare with

in ,poure Coule (ball mourne and wipe, pea and

whacreteft thon ia the goſpet:that they whicgepheworde ofgood
Ce ,may nat (e,and ther whiche heare,mare nat bt peord

Geare , and agaynetheprophete Capety ,wiedntkallcares
your eare pe Wall beare and ye dal nat peceyue,

blelled be they therfoze wyich here thewoždé of

god within. Dappare'ther to whomegod fpe&

keth within ,and there coules ſhall be Caged .

This eare to enclone Daapo commaundeth

obat nobledoughter of the tynge,whole beau

tye and gablynes is al togpterwithin in golden

hemmes,fynally what auaylety ye thou nat

thoſe eupithyngeg outwarde , whiche with als

feccion thou deſirelt and coueteâ inward:what

Buayleth it to do good dedes ourwarde , bata

whiche within are commited thynges dene con

trarp :Is it ſo great a thunge if thou go to hies

rafalem in the bodp,whan within thyne owne

Ceffe is both odome, Egipt,and Babilon : 1 Prigrymages

is nogreatthunge to baue troventhedteppes of toboly place

Lhuiltwiththy bodely beles , bat itisa greate

fbpng tofolowe the deppes of Lhuit in afteci- Confeffione

on. Jfit bea very great thong to bade touched

theCepulchze of Lyril,dal it mat be allo'a bery

gréat thynge to have exprefed themiſteryeof

his buryinge . Whou accuſeft and 'brtered the

Einnes to a preel ,which is åmá takehede how

accaceft vttered the beforegod. for to ac

cuce the afoje yiis to hatetheinwardly.Chou

belegelt
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befeueſte perchaunce all typ Cyn and oftenecs to

be walthen awape at ones with a ſitell paper of

parchement fealed with wart, with a lpretmo:

ney oi ymages of ware offred ,witha lytel Dils

grpmage goyng. Chou arte vtterlpe diſcepued.

and cleneout of the way.The wounde is reeep

urd inwardly,the medecyne therfoze multnedes

belapd to within . Chyne affeccion is cozrupte,

shou had loved that which was wojthi of hate ,

and hated that whiche ought to baue ben -belos

ued.. wete was to the Cowje,and bytter was

(wete . Bregarde nat what thon thewe out:

ward.But andpfcleane contrary thou thalt be.

grn to hate, to fige, to abhofre thatwhich thou

tately logedit, if that ware (wete tothyne aope.

tpte , whiche latelpe had the tale of gall, of this

wrfe at the latt 3 percepceand take a tokenof

healthe.Magdalepneloued mucbe,and manpe

Cinnes were fougpuen her, he moje thou louet

Lhzit ,themore thou haltebate vyces. for the

hate of Cynne folowcth the toueof pytye, as the

31atverynes thadowe foloweth thebodpe .I had leger bage

thespysytë is the hate ones thi vicious maners within and in
pubiri. debe ,than to defye them befoje a pleele.c.tymes

in word . Cherfoze as I have reherled certains

thinges for the loue of enſample) in the hole ( ps

dacle and Cyght of this vilyble wozd , in the old

law ,in the new law , in al the commandementes

of g church . Finally in thy Celfe and in albelones

pertepnyng to man,withoutfozth 18 there a cers

tapne Flethe, and win aCpirite,in which thinges

whatthenges ifwe chall natmale a pjepoltecous older, adp,

furowe ciaste cherinthingeswhicueare Cene dall pat berpe

greate confidence , but eyesas they do Gelpe to

betterchynges,and lhalalwates haue reſpect to

the Cpttite& tothe thenges which be of charpte

than
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than thallwe ware nat heup as men in togow

papne, as theſe men æ nar feble, ever chyldjeeing

as it is a prouerbr,nat beafip ir diye bones (as

Capıh the prophete)withoutIpfe,dioulp andfog

getfull, as men dicealed of the lethargpe , nat

dul bauing no quickencs, nat bouters and Crol

derf ,nar engious and whiſperers oz backbyterg

but ercellent in Lbztl ,large in charpte,Itrong €

table both in proſperpte and in aduerCpte , lo- proferytre

kpng belyde (mal chynges and enfo Cyng opto aduerfyere.

thungrs of moſt ppofpre , ful of myytbe, ful alco

ofknowlege,whicheknowlege who lo euer res

fafety,bim both thatnoble lojde of alknowlege

tefale. Foz berelpe ignojaunce oflacke oferpes

ence wbomeforthemoſt patt accópanpeth dula

nesot lerning , # that genryl womanwhom the

grekes cal Philantia , that ia to Cayloue of the

Celfe ,onely bzyngerb to pale, as Elaias Capty ,

that we put confydēce in thynges ofnorhyng,

[ peake banyties, that we conceyue laboure and

bringe foztbe iniqupte,and rbat we alwapes be

feareful and vplebono ( eruantes onto the cere:

monpes of sbe Jues.Dtwhich maner per Cons

Paul (praking, ſaith ,I bvare them rerond that

the zele ofgod,ther baue, but nat accordingeto

knowlege.But what knew thep nar: berely the

enæ of flaw is Lyrict,& Luz , derely 19 a( pl: Chernteis the

rite,heallo charite. ButElapas mojeplapnely end of thelawa

decerpbeth the miſerable andbnppotprable bon

dage of theſe men in the field .Therfoze Catti

ye,my people be led in captiuite, bicauſe he had

no knowlege; & the nobles of them perpched for

hunger, at the multitude of them djyed awaye

for thurd .It is no maruaile that the commune

people be Ceruances to the elemérese principles

of this wozideas toe which are bnlearned,ney

ther

j
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ther baue toyredome more than they bejoweot

other mennes heddes. 3t is inoze to be maruays

led,that they which areas cbiele of LyztQts res

lygyon in the camecap puiteperice for bunger

andwether & ware foz tuurde,whyperiſthe ther

fo hunger : Becauſe thep baue nat learned of

Lgzil to bycake batly loues they licke only roño

aboue theroughe and charpecod or bulke , they

Cucke out no waryof Cwerelicour.and why whe

ther they co a waye fozthurđe , foz bycauſe they

baue nai lerned of goyles to feite water outof

the fpirytuall rocke , nether bane djonke of the

tyuers of the water of lyfe, which flowe tue of

(pryage out of thebelye ofLyzyfte.and this cus

relywas ſpoken of the ſpiryte nat of thefleche.

you thertojemy brother, lead with cojowfull

laboures thoa Quidette nei mache prenagle ,but

chatwith meane ererople thou maphie portelpe

ware byggein Lbiyaand luſty ,dyligently entza

fyng this role,mynde nat to crepe on the ground

with vnclene belles butalwapes Cuttephed with

By thewinges tholewpageswhiche Plato , pleyety to cpapng
ofloue we

guer a freliye through the yeare of loue la the

more tl ye op to monde, lytte bp thy Celfe as itwere by cectayne
the spirite,

Deppes of the Tadder of Jacob, fom thebody to

The ſpirite, from the byłyblewozldeynto the ins

uplyüle,tromi tyeletter to themultery,fromthis

ges (encyble to thonges insillygyble, from thens

gn acceable ges gcolle and compoundebnto thringes Cyngle

io that wbiche and buce,who co cuer atter thismanet Wall a pa

no mi canato pjoche and djawenere to the lojde,the lozde ot

teine Jucogita his part Chalagayne approch and djaw nigte to

bic ,which can him .and if thou for thepari ünalt endeuoire to a

natbe compze ticeout of tie darkeneſe and troubles ofshe le
bendto win

mans reaſon .
Cuall powers he wylcome again't thepielauntes

ig and to the protyte,outofthis ligbt inaccala

ble,
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ble,and out of thatnobleCctlence incogptable.Ju

which ,aat onely all rage of Ceaſuall powers ,but

allo Cymilytades of gmagynacyons of all the tas

tellygyble powersdory ceace and kepe Ceylence.

he fyrte rule . Lapitulo.rittle

A

Ad foz asmucheagin Codeyne wirtung,

one chynge callethe an other to remem

braunce, 3 wel nowe adde the Corte rule

whiche is in a maner ofkyarede to them that go

befoge,a rulefox all men, as neceßary bnto helth,

as it is of feweregarded.Thatrule is thus,thatThou ?mult

ry from the COtheminde of him which enforſeth and laboureth
mon people,to Lhuil ward barp as mach as is poffible both

from thededes andalſo opinions of thecomune

lap people, and that the enſample of pitte benar Cheenfataple

fet of anyother Cage of Lhitd onely. For bets of pitye,

opep chiefe patron, the onely and chpefe enſam

ple oz fourme of Iguynge, from wbomwho co es

der Wpreth oneyache op paple bjedth,he goeth be

fides the rightiyath ,and conneth out of the way

whotfouelato with grabitte fozcoth as be both

mang thonges, in hio bokes ofthegouernaunce

of a sptve oz commune welth,denieth any man to

Brable to defende bertu cortantly , which hath

nas inſtructed his mind with lure and bndouted

oppuyons of tplingeneđeand ofhoneftye .
Bot

howemuchemoje perpliogs is itt talle õpyngs

ons of the thinges whichperteyne to betty linke

Intothe depe botome of typ mpade. Cherfoze tje

thynketh that this thong Gulbebe cared fojand

loked bppon chtefelpetharthg godernours iheng

Celfe whom it behoueth to lackeall maner of ons

clenignele, grans ta therg ownemyudcs berpe

} good
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Bood.oppnyons of thpngesto be entuedand its

chewed ,that is to Cape otgood and euplt; of by:

tesand of vertues ,and that they have them bey

rp aſured , al doute laideà part,ae certain lawes

bery bolyand goodlye. for what Corner toyage

sleueth in themundëCurelyrooted with tedral

Thebrynsyng by cue:thatcurrymanderiareth in his maners

yp of chuytten and converſacyon . Therefoze the chefe care of

meno czyſtencbzyften men ought to beapplyed to this poyat,

Chyldren that thepz copibzen ftrepghtewape from thecra

dle,amongelt the bery flatteryngesof the toys

Ceg ,and byffes of the parentes,may recepue and

fucke bnder the bandes ofthem whiche arelers

ned ,oppnions andperſwaliosmete and wozthe

of Lhipde:bycauſe thatnothinge eythes Tinketh

departof cleauet fatter inthemonde,than that,

whicbeas Fabius Cayrbe)in the yongeand tens

dzeperes is poured in .Letbe afarre of from the

peres ofyonge fuckelpages , wanton Congesof

loue, wbiche charten menne longe athome and

where lo cúer they eyde oj go muche moje fylthy

than caer the commen people of the herben men

wolde Cuffre to be had in vſe. Let them dathere

theyz mother waple and wzynge her handes,for

a lytell lodeofwozidely goodes ,noz toz the love

of her ( puer , bere ber crpe outalas thatever le

was bojne,to be bjonghtë to thpo wjetchednelle

that dewolde thus be lode , lette aloxe Deſolats

and deftpture,Let nat hem here thépzetather re

bokyng and unbzadyng bi of cowardencs , whi

che barke nai recompencid iniutpe 03 wrouge

with double :nepther pet laudynge them whiche

haue gathered togpiheregreate baböundaante

of wozldelpe fublaunce, by what to euermaner

it were . The opCpolupon of man jo fraple and

Pjone to btces ,hecatchetge mulcheuous entãple
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atong, oweotherwife than two catcheth Eyze it

itbe put to .bowebe it this felfe Camsthonge is

to be done in egerp age, chat al the errours of the

lape prople myghtbe plucked out agayue of the

mynds by the back rootes,andin thepzplaces the

pianted golcome oppnions , and Co mighte be ros

bojate,that with no violence they coulde bella

ked og plucked alonūze, which thyngewho lo es

uer harh done, al eaſyly and without belinette

by G!8 Owne accordefolowe berrge,and all acs

tompte them that do otherwiſe,worthy to be las

mēted pitied and nat to be counterfaited oz fo :

lowod, Winto this thing perterne that wat bndt :

crete Caicnge of Socrates ( thoughe it were rebu Gertae is te

ked ot ariłotel Jtlet bertu was nothonge elles, knowledge of

but tür knowlegeof thinges to beenluedandfo thyngesto be

lowed ,and of thinges to be elchewed and Eledde. auorded and

Nat butthat woirates ( aweatedyfferencebp- of ihingesto
iweneknowelegcof lonelipe and the loue of the be oefeed and
Came.Butas Domoli henes anſwereo pronan estrein mitane

sparponto be the firfte,the ſeconde, and alſo the n fugiendanec
thpude point ofclogaence, tgnifiĉg that to bethe foreira
chefe part, in Co much that he thought eloquence

to rett al cogither in that thing only . In likewiſe

Socrates diſputyngwith Prothago as pyourth

by argametes,knowlegein att bettu to bere Cuch

towme, thatvyces can bo other whence procede

than of falle opinpens , forcertanelpe brother

bothe he that loueth Luzite.and he alſo tharlo:

uetge voluptuouſnelle, monepe, talle honoure, Stone fpern :

dorh folowe that thong ,which is éptber of thron Acthe offaire
[wete, good,and beauryfull. But the one Clydette opinions.

through ignozanncs, in fedeof a wote tungen

baling a thinge our of meſure Coure,fipengas a

Coure töynge which is ( wetellt of all. alio folo :

wynge that thinge foz good and for luas,which

LoL
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te naught els but domage and lofte,and fearinge

that chynge fozlodie , whicbeis chiefe gaynes 07

aduauntageand budging that thing to be fapze,

whiche is foulc,anowenynge oz trowynge that

to be Chaniefull , whiche onelyeis glorfous and

pzarcefull. In concluſyon if a man werefurcipe

and inwardelye trougyre in beieve ,and if allo it

were digefted into the ſubftaunce of his mynde,

as nicate into the lutfiaunce nr:ofte [wete, molte

fapze,molt honeft ,molt profytable:and on thCos

ther (pde,fylthynctie onerto be an euyll iting,a

painful tourmentoj punildement a foule thing,

chamfull, full of domage og loffe,and oyd mccare

theſe thyngos, net by the opinion of the coinmen

people,butor the borge nature of the thyages :it

touidenatbeluche perſwafronoz byl accca

rynge ) thathe hulde ſtycke faſte od cleaue lor.ge

Tynie tai eupll thynges . Foz nowe longe ago the

Thecome peo commenpeople is foundeto bethemolt milches

ple is theworn uous aucthourand caprtarne botheofIpurnige
sector or inſt :

tutor of Izuins
and alſo of judgement:nepther was the world és

uer in co good ſtate and condycyon, but that tije

word thinges haue pleſed the molt pare Beware

lead thou this wife tliynke,noman is there that

dothe nat this,mynee!0crs befojzme haur wats

ked ,in theſe teppas, of tups opynyon is Cache&

man,co great a Duttocopher,co greata dyuyne.

Chys is the cuſtoms and maner of lyupage of

tynges, this wple lyue great men,thie bone both

plato wylleth Spiloppes and precilës,theſetruely beno rats

thatwemhulde calles. Let nat theſegreate names moue theone

innase a certé Pache . Fincalure ofiadge nat the common ral:

uõbre of inē to call Cojteby the roume, ettete, of degree : but by

be boude witiva che monde and atomacke.Who lo eyer in the fa

skeri bedi vps nous cageof Plato boundewith the bondes of

tjer?

DE
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thépz owne affectons,wonder att'je tayne yina

ges and ladowesofthpages in ſtrateof veryelyshte fo that

true thinges , they be the commen people. Suloe they could nai

he net do pzepoſteroulipe and ouieof o der pt a ones ftyre,bes

man woldego ahouseto trpenattheflone by thefore the a wall

ruler bz[ quyer,but the tuier by thje ftone : and scaue attheir

were itnårmuchie trioze bereaſonable ifaman ché their heds

woldego about to bowcand tourne, nat the rna- without that a

nets of manneto Lyzite, but Lbirde to the ly : fyze, and that

aynge ofmen:Ehrnke it nat teritoze well oja all thynges

ryght,bycauſe that greate men, oz bycauſe chat Chuld cometo

molte mea do if , but this wple oneli e thall it be afro byrwane

well and erghre whatlo cuer isdone , if he agre thefreer the
to the rule ofLhyne. Ye and therefoue oughta canes tiouth ,

thenge to be cocpected : bycauſe it plealetye the wes of al tiinathat the ſhado

molte parte. Itis a ſmallflocke and euerfalbe gesmightapa

to wijom is pleſaunie the ſyinplycyre of playucs pere vpon the

nete,the povertye,che betrue ofLuzrite itis a Walbefore

ſmall flocke.Berely ,buta victed , as bnto u hom them so ſhulde

onely is due the dragedome of heauin. trayte theire nothige

18 24€way of vertus,and of very fewe troden on but ſhadowes
butnoneother leadeth to Ipfe.to conclade,wie ſo bethe igno:

thet dotheampfe buyiders fetcije lyserlample raunts unters
of themot comen and blid, op ofthe bed wojke ne with thebz

paynters Cet afore them none but the beſt tables ors ofaffectio

of patentes of ymagery.Ourenſample is Lhrift that they nes

in whom onely beall rules ofbipro lyuing, hım uer re thetruth

may we counterfayt wuy out erception. But in with eres of

good and vertuons nicn it albercte thai tyou taron

call to ancalampleeuery thynge ſo farreforthe The Nocke of

as it all agrewith the õpilt entampleof Chin . 8000in 18

28 touching the commune Coptofchirue! mien Thecomă peo

tyinkethusthey were nruer moze corrupte,no ple of chriſten

nat amonget thegėtiles , e's much as concerneill men be mofte

e opinions oftheir utlanets . My ozeduce astou : corrupte.

cyige their faith what optuyo : cycy yaueadudle

L.ii. them

il
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Igenus et firma

them . This furcly is doubtleffe and to be abposs

Thedianer of denOpthatfapthe withoute maners woztbpe ol

the worlo now fapth prenaplech norhynge in ſo much allo stal
Spages .,

it groweth to an heape ot dampnacpon. Sector

the hill ories of aptiquitie ( to them compare the

Boras the maner that be noweadapes ,whan was berlai

poete. true boneltpe moje dyCppſed , whan was to bad

in pypce rpches gotten nat regarded where . In

what wozide at any tyme was truer that (ateng

of Hojacius,foffoth iqatlady money gruethes

bife with dowerp , credence,frend dopp ,noblence

noble kyane,and alſo beauipe.and igapne tupo

Cayenge of the Came Hozace ,noblene( e and ver

vpler

, in

erat . erneftthat bytyngemockeoftbe famepoctyon

sprezyns cytezons, fpife Ceke moner , after ( ebi

bertue whan wasryote og ercelle moje inmode:

rate than nowe whan wag adultye , and allos

ther kyndes of uncharte Ipuynge , epibere ino : 1

appert in thecyghtof cuerpman ozmoje bupu :

mpimed , os els tele had in Thame, rebuke, oj abis

bompnacion ?whrle pzynces fauoare they , owne

vpces in other and eneryman accomptetbe that

Chelybertye moft homely and beautyfull to be done , what to

of olde iyme. euer is vfio and take bp amongecourtpers. Lo
Whom femery nat pouetrpe ,ertreme eupl, and be

tei molt mame and rebuke? In trme part ,kepere

of queenes ;fyltby nyggardes , glozious 03 go/g6

ons perfos,louers and regarders ofmoney,wert

cat in the terbe dorhe rebukefull and (elaunde

rous ( cuffinges and teſtinges,and thatby autta

tyte.A'nd alſo in comcoyes,tragedies, and other

commune players ofthegentyle ,agret clapping

of gardeg and a :ete was made of the layper

ple foz rope whan vices were cafelp propertre

rebuked
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sebuked and checked :atthewhiche Came byces whan the ima

rows a dopes beinge cupl pzapced,there is made baſladoursof

& Chowteand cappyoge ofbandes foz tove ,eden kinge philip
of the nobles and eſtares of chrottenmen . Ehe bad offied to

achenes in there commune houle oppopated for Phofto greate

OpCquilonge,and enterludeo,coulde nat forbere exorted him to
ve fuffre a ieſter in playenge a certayne tragedpe receyue ibem

of Euripides ,co ( pnge the wojdes of a certapne aieng,though

jouerousme,which preferred mony onely befove you malfpare

él other commodites and pleaſure of mans ipfe: them well ye

and they wolde plarnip haue clapped out of the noushe

plap, pea and byolentipe cat out of the honce the ſkal theybe

platerWal the fable,had natthe poet by andbpAccentures

aerfyngop dilpzcehenn co tarpea Ipteliandbe for your chyta

holde to what popnie thatlo grzate a wonderer ut ihalbe Iyard

ofmoney thuldecome, how manyc enfanıfles to opreyne to

be there in the gentyles ,braoires of them, whi : come to incre

che of thecommune welt! wel governed and my konoz as you

mpared,boughtnothynge into thepipoze hones are inproion

tolte but an honeſt opinion oj reputacpon, whts anſwered , yf

dhe Cettemoze bg frdelpte,thanmoney,by chaltp mycludien

pe than by Ipfe,whom nepther proſperptecoude inalbelikem:

makeproude,wylde ogtanton,nepthee aduerIp this raimepor

pe cauldepuercomeandmake hsuy herted whi: finae cym

che regarded honelt teoperdies daungers befoza whiche Kathe
voluptgouſnes and pl:aſures whiche contented brougeomets

Oncipe with the CORCcpence ot pure ipfe, deſpzed rogrear Nonos

deither bonours neythere rychelle,no,any otuzte. Ff thepmulos

commodytes of foztune.and to cuerhyppe and be onlykeme

make no reberCallof theholynes of Phocyon of 3 w ' nat

the pouette of fabriciusmore excellentthan ty- that theri rp:
ches:ofthetteonge andcouragpousmyndeo of bé nouilho

and augmcted

Lamilius,of the traptand indyfferent tuftice of
Brurus,of the chaſtite ofPithagozas, of the te- fabricat ***

st my coſte.

perance ofSocrates, of theCounde and cõltant a noble máof

bertu ofLato, a choucáoemol goodly bemes Romewhing

我,d, or
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of al Coztes of ues,which are red euery where

má couldmake in thiitory of thelate D2111011C3.0f the Derces,

to poſtes ring of theAthenes, 4 of the Romains, to orr great

oz to vie craft chaine gerelr .DolreJurolius Juguſtpoc, as he

or fraudagailt
yim Celfe witrielteth in the contineataries of his

Menemies in owne contation,long tprae before y : pur chriſt

tyme of mioz: on kérn, dilpr 20 mony, counted honours fog

call warre . noughi,And was iialt inoico with gloup ,pzaple,

Camille was 03 fame,e to voluptuouſnes kepte th :Bridell Co

lo conſtantof trapglii , he than a yong man,wascontenti
mindes hatno oncirtel wench ,to whome hak2pt allo promple
fortune coulde

and fayth of mariage . Such enſamples among
fique turi noi

us tumury csud ouerpers,amongmer oʻthe church, fwyl alco

make hiin yin :
iap amonget religious perſony (at nat & man

kuid to the co: lpghtip fynde.Dlyfanyſuch thalbe,by and by

munewelth2. He thal beappopnico,wond:ed,ogmocked at as

Busc niew his it were an alle amonge apes , he hall be called

owne rones by with one voyce of almena dotyag fole, a groſs

cauſe they co: Grad,an ypocrite , in nothyng erpert,melancoly,

ſpiręs a gainst mad,andThal nat beludged to be a inan. So we

the commune chuiten men honoure the doctrmeof Lyziate,co
welth.

Pythagoras
counterfayte w : tr,geucrywherenow a danes

wastlze auctor
nothing is accompted more tolyemhe, moze vyle,

of chartIyuige mole worthyto be achamed of, tha to be a chips

Socratesraid den man in dede,with allherre and mynde . as

inat he knewe though that epthec Lhrift in wayne jad ben con

well bym ſelfe uerfant in earth ,orthat chriftendme were Come

to bevnlerned other thing nowe, tha! in time palt, os dydnat

angke acuer indifferentiy appertyne to all men.3 wyll ther:

laughco , pet foje that thou fromtheſe men varywith all top

washemerr: monde,eeſtemethe valure of euerp thing by the

of raynte Aur communion ozfelowſhyp of Lhutte oneip, who

To be a very thinketh tt nat euery where to be an excellente

Chryſten máis thunge & worthr to be nombred among o chefe
accópted eues of al good things, if a man diſcend of a wozdbip

re wizare a va ful tocke &bonorable anceſtours,whiche thing

ther
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* abry cal noblenes .Let it nat moue the one whit,

* whan ihou hcaret the tyleman 'of this world , my vylethynge

s men ofſadnes endued with greate authozite,co The vaucleof
noble mica .

$ erntilly silputyng of the degrees of they gene

$ 108yrs of lynege,bauingthere forbead # upper

biowes dawon togither with very greatgraui

te ,as it were a inater of in irunyious difficulty ,

PEA with great enfozce men buing fožth playne

trpfleg . Moj let ir move the whà thou ſeelt other

Co hpgle mynwed, for the noble actes ofthepy

$ grandfathers of great grandfathers, that they

i thpnkeother incóparpſon of themCelf,lcarceto Democritus

beme.But rbou laughvngat thcerrout ofthele laug !,ed at

mer,after themanerof Democritus, Chalt copt this was done

( as trus it is in dre )ihat the oncly and inoltper in thelife of

# fyte noblines, to to be regenerate in Lbzift, and mortalmë it re

to be graffed and planted in the body of him, to med to him fo

be onevody and one ſpiryte with gob. Let other folyrheathis.
men be kiages Connes :to the let it be the greated The cufeftno

en honour that can bethat thou art called ,and art blenes is to be

Co in dede,the ſon ofgod. Let them ſtand in their the ſon ofgod

owne conceptes bpcauſe they are dayly conucr :

Cant in great princes courtes; choſe thou rathee

to be with Zauyo vple abiecte in the houſe of

- God. Take bede what maner félowes Luiſte

chole, feblepercong, foles,byleas touching this

woulde: In adam we be all bojne of low begre.

18 30 Lbzilwe be al one. Mery noblenes is todic

# Pyce this bane noblencs, very noblenes is to be

Ceruant to Lhzil .Thinkethem to be tytne aun

celtours whorebertues thou both louett a 'cod

terfayteft. Dico barke what the trae ettemer of

noblenes fayd in tbe goſpelagapaſt the Hewes ,

which boltedthë Celfes to beof8 generació of a
buahá: a man berely,natexcellei onely ,nateyche

onlgnat coqueror of kings only ,butalco fog

his

3
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hte diuine bertdes liuded of god hiin Celle ,who

wolde nat thinke this to bea noble thinge and

wojtbp wherot a man might retopce: Harke yet

Deremay you what theyberde:pe are ( Capd Lhuilt ofyour fa

lebobepsule ther thedeapll, and the deces of yourefatherpe
eltemeth noble

blonde do.and heare alco Paul how he ctemerb gentil

blode,accojdrag to his maplters rule . Narail

tbre/Caith be)which be of the circumcicon of JC

rael,be Craclites, neptber at ther that be of the

Ceds of 2huabam be theconnes of abraham,jt

is a low degre and thamefui,to Ceruz fpleypnes ,

and to baue no kpnted with Luiſt, which know

legeth kpnred with noman , but with Cuche as

fulfylleth thewooll of his father in beauen. De ig

w much lame a baſterde which hath the deupl

to his father, and verely, who lo euer doeth the

dedes of the deuyi,gary rhedeupl to his father,

@rept LbsiteIped . But the truthe can vat ips.

The brgyeit degre that can be , is to be the Con

and hepje of god, the bzorher and coherze with

ht ,whatthepe badges & cognicaces incane ,

Cħe badges letthem loke. Abebadges of Luztat be cómune

offrue Hables to almen,and yet moltehonourable, whiche be
nes .

the crođe, the crowneof thojne, the naples, the

(pere, the Cygnes og tokens whicbe Paul retoys

Cech.co be & ce in his body.De noblenes thertore

Ceeft howe much otherwple I woldehauethe

to tudgeand thinke, thathelar people ymagyne

who calleth nat himbleted rich , e happy amõg

the commune people , which bathc heaped togp

Riche men be rher at home a great deale of golde. But tudge

uaf bleſted .
thou hi to te blegred pnough,pea that he onely is

blete,which pollefety Lhuilt,very feltcite ,and

ofall thynges thebeſt. Judge him happy which

hathbought that poble i plecious margaryte

ofpuremonde , with the lode epther of all bts

$ 0odes,
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1

goobes,o ,his boop alco,which hath found the

trealour of wildme, pzeciouſer than al epches ,

whichto be inade riche,garh bought of Lygilte ,

that ismogeepohe, goloe purrfped and proued what isriches

with frze, what thinges than be tucca wylicte

the comune people wondje at,as gold precious

dones ,lyuelode. In a wróg name they be riches

in the truenamethey be verye thornes, whiche

choke the Cece of the word of god,accozdyng to

the parable ofthe goſpel.heybepackes oz far

dels wtih which who co cuer be laden , they neps

ther can folowe poze Lhiple by the Oraygyre

way,neyther entreby igelow bje into thekyng

tome ofheaven . Chynke nat by Celfe better by

one heare it thou Gulbelt palle in rychee ,eyther

apbas , Or Lrelus, but thpnke sbp Ceife moze widas « Cres

bound,moje tangled,moze laden .hehath abon las weretwo

dantlypnough, that can manfullydipple Cache riche kinges

thinges.hz is pupded for Cufficiently ,to whom

Lbzil pompced nothyng Qulde te lackyng.He

Qal bat be an hungred,co wholemouth manna

of wojde of god Cemerb pleacãt.He al nat be
naked phathput Lbxlt bpõhim . Chinkethis There is not

onely to be a lodeasoft as anythingeofgodip: 1.Nesf richede

nes is minicmhed ,and any thing of vices isencre

ſed . Chinke it is a greate lucre os abuauntage

whan themynde thgoagh encreaſe of bertue is Ziar in Big

waren betrer. Thpnke thoulacket nochyage, madnes hans

aslong asthou poletett him in whome are all sed op.11 gres
thinges. Butwhat is this wbiche wretches cai teiwine tapo

pleaſure,Curely it isnothing leſetha it is callingtheone to
led,what is it tha.puremadnes it is , le playo :

kaue beiA5

mcuvu ,he os

Ip (asgrekes bewoat to Cav ) thelaughter ofa therUlires,

tar (wete poylon ,pleaſātmiccbete.Crueeones oftwo moutal

Ip pleaſure is the inward ioy of apurecoſcience enımıca, Thaa

Che mof noble and degntyeu dicthechas can be

L.b.

EX
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ie Audy of holy ſcripture.Chemot mlectable

with muche longes,be the pfalmes endited of the boip shot

1xushter herg The moti picaſant felow lip is the communys

gco agailt the on ofalCayn :es. Hehyeltdepntresof al,isthe
ealtyng many

iniuryes tu fruition & entoying of the very truche. Dourge

thegz tech ,but now thene epen,pourge thique eares,pourge thr

whau he was inouty , & Ly:inte dalbegyn toward (wate and

come to his wit pleaſant to the, who taſtco ones Cauerlyr:yea ye

tes agai:e,ne Mileſii Sibertte, if al incõiinent rpottours and

kylled hilife epicuriens, Chortive, ifthe vniuerCits of imagr

foiramerso ners & duiſers of pleaſures Qulde Jeape togp

row fobicauſe chyce al thrir flatteringCabtilties i depatys dif:
of voluptuous

pleaſure, fol.)
Des in căpariſon of him onely ,they Bal Cemeto

we b mirchefe plouokethe to Cpue. Cuatis naiby Sp Cwite ,

it mia : will be which is Cauery,butthat whiche is fauerpe to a

call?dthclau , hole man . Jf water hage the taſt of wina io gim

shter of Aiar , which burneth in a hote feuer , no man wyl call

Dileri Sibari that pleaſure but a diſeaſe.whou act diſcegued

tewere people if thog beleue nat that 8:ry teres be much moze

whicheTrued pleaCarto wyout & holy mnen , tban beto wycked
belycatelye.

men laugoynges ,inockynges ,gelinges ,oz ( cof

alſo beleuenat folynge to be

licyre in volup tweter to ore,thato theother plouers,quats
fuouſneſte .

fecantes, partriches,pike, troute , poipas ,o the

Erecthe furgen. And g moderateboides of the

Chat is swete one apoynted Werbes & frutes to be much moje

whichefauou: delicate thathecoſtlya dicoainful feaſtes ofthe

terk co,abole other.fynallythe true pleaſure is foz $ loue of
man ,

Lliit nat to to oncs moued v falle apparār ple

Tad Bebold now how much i world abuſeth the
names of loue and Gate,whan a folithe pong mã

is clere out of his wit #mad for a winchesCake

Folpfhe love that the commune people call love and yet is

there no berper gate in the woylde . True love

cuen with his owne lode, ælp ?cth toſe onto an

other mannes profyte, wherunto loketh be Caue
bato

Epicure putfe fynges .It
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bnto bts owne pleaſure : berfoze he loueth

niat her,but him Celfe : howebe it fozcothe he los

atrh narhun ( elte . for no man can loueanus

ther erezpte heloue bim ſelfe fylt., rea and er:

rept be lous him Celfe aright. No man can hate

any man atalercept befyza hata yim Celie. Nes

uertheleſe romtyme to loue well is to hate wel ,

and to have wel 18 to loue wel,who co euer ther

foze for bis Iptell plealure ( as be ſuppo fethit )

layeth Aw apte gosty aboute to begrie a inay :

den with flatterpnges and gpftes , with fapie

promples ,to plycke from her thewa rhynge the

bath ,that is to wste,her perfytoes, her chattite,

bet fimplicpre, her innocency, her good mynde,

and her good name,whetherſemety this iná to

bareog to loue: Lertapnir there is no gatemoze Tendernes to

crueltha is thisyate,whanthe folpccc father wardeetheys

andmother fagour the puces of ther; chplozen, chyldien .

the commune Caping is, how tenderly loue they

their childzenzBut3 pay the how cruellyGate

they they, childzen ,whiche (wyple the folowe

their owne affeccios)regard nat atal the well

of cheys childzen ,whatother thyng wyrſheth to

ve our moſt hateful enempe the deuyl:than that

we here Cynayng bapunyčmed , fulde fall into

eternal punpChincnt.Chey cal him an eaſymay

der and amercyful prince,which at certayn gre

uous offences egther wynketh og Mewesh ta:

jour, that the inoze bnpunycmcd men do Cin the

moze boldly,and at largethey mapeCrane. But

what other thing threteneth god by his prophet

to them , whome be tudgeth dnwoztypeof his

merco.and Chal I nar(Capth yellokebpon your

doughters when they comme toznicacpon,no3

your doughters in law wbå they compt adalte

tp.utato Dauid,what promoteoge, willaith

ge)
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be )with a rodde vtſyte tber; iniqutties : and

wirb whyppes,theyz Cinace ,but Iwylnat (ca

ter mymercye fromthein. Thou leert howe all

thynges are renued in Lhzitte , and yowe the

names of thpages are chaunged , who lo eger

loue him Celte otherwyſe tyan well , Waterh him

Celle deadlye , who Co euer is eupll mercyfull to

wards him Celfe,is a tyrant molt cruel. To care

wel,to nat to regard. Tohurt wel,is to good .

Co deſtroy wel,is to Caue. Thou Chalt care woel

for thp Celče, ifthou dalt dtſpyCe the deſpres of

the fleche. Ji ingood maner thou thalt ragea?

gayulte vyces, thou halte wo to the man agood

turne. Ht thou halte kpll the lynner,thou alte

Cave the man. je thou fhalte dettrove that man

bath made , thou Chaltreſtore o god bathe made.

Lomeofnoweand let us go further,whatthin

keth the errour of the people power,wickednes ,

manhopeand cowardnes to be s Lall the nat

himmighty,which can lpghtly hurt whom him

iptral bett, it is a berp odiouspower to be able

to burt,forin that are they reſembled to noilom

woymes & fcorpions,and to the deuil him Celfe,

that is so wete , in doinge harme. Daclpe god

is mighty in Dede ,witchenepther can hurte if he

wold ,neytherget wold yfhe coude,forhis nas

ture is todo good.But this mighty felow now

doth be beleche the burt & mans he dal tabe

away themoney,becal beate thy body,hedal

tobbe the of theinte. Jthe no it to himthat fers

deth ,god well,he hath donea good dede,in dede

of an eapll Butand if he have done it to ad

eupli man ,thishath mingdred theoccaſion des

relye,but hehath butte him Celfe, foraoman'is

hurte but of him felfe . Aoman goech about to

hatte another,except the camemanbath mache

moje

.
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moje gredoullpe burte him Celie afone hande :

Choy enfozcelt to furte me in my money og

goodes: Nowe halte thou through the lodeot

charyte hurte thy felte'motte greuouliye. Chou

cantnar falten awoûdinme, but if thouhage

fyzite recepued a wounde moze greuous. Thou

canft nat take from me the lyfe of the body , 00:

lelle thou haue Clayne thyne owoe Coule before:

But Paul,wbiche to dowzong,wasaman ve ,

tp weake and feble , to Coffre wrong molt baiy

* auntand ſtrong , reiopCechhe nat that hecoude

do all tópnge in Lbpilter Chey call hapin every

where manly and bolde, which fyerleand ofin

potent mpnde, for theleal diſpleaſure that can

be, rageth ,Cetheth,07 bopleth in wrath , and ac

qortcth a drewdewozde with a dhjewd worde ,

ä сhecke with a checke, one eupll turne withan

or her. Lontrarye wple who lo cuer receyuyrge

wrong,maketh nothingado,but diđimulech as

no Cuche thong were done , hpin they call a cos

warde,a daltarde,bertlefie,mete for nothpnge.

But yet what is farther offrom the greatnes

and valgantnede ofdomake,than with a totell

word to bepuffed afyde fromthe gapetnes and

colanop of the mynd and to be cobnable to let

at nought another mans folycanes , that thou

dulcec thyake thy Celfe to be no man , ercepte

thou dyddelt ouercome one Opewde carnewith

an others Buthowe mucbe moze manfall is it,

with an errellente and large tomake to be able

to diſpyce al maner iniuryes,and moreover,fog

an eupi dde ,to recompence a good, 3 wold nat

cal him a bold man ,which durt ieopard on his

enempe whiche (caleth caſtell of towne walles,

whtcb (his ipfe nat tegardedputterh him Celfs

ta Al inanet ieopardges, a tying comune almon
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to all warrioors.but who lo euer canonercox: €

Aboldeman bisowne herte,who co euer canwill them good
and a ſtronge, whiche dorh ormbarme,gjape for them ,whiche
in dede .

curſe ljem :to this man is due theproper name of

Falfus honorm a bolde and'ttögeman ,and ofanercelleneminde
det ,mendoni. Let ve allo diſcule an otherthigwhat the world

hem , nifimemfalleth
,parfe,rebuke,and lhame.Thou artprap

FW , 54 sinonta. whascaule, and ofwhome,it for(piebpe

Horat .
failepzagle,anda true rebuke. Thou art diſpzay

fid , arte mocked oz laughed at, foz what cauſe

and ofwhom, forgodlynette and innocency, and

that of euyil men:this is nata rebuke no there is

True paarſe no trujer praple.16e it foffocy that euen the whol

Seperti tepat woulde elap,tanipe,anobpfieatit,pet can i nat
4 nelas fall beburgleypous,and of great praple that Chipſt

Suomessa

Cent,and alowe it cringe with a fhowte ,that is a

noble dede,yetcanne it nat be but fhainetull thac

wyſedomeof diſpleſery god.They call it wiloom euery where
the worlde . to gete good itoutlye, whan it is gosen ,to mayas

tayne ir iuſtelpe and to pioupde longe before, tcs

the tyme (o come polytykelpe . foz co weheare

them (ape eucere where and in 800 ) erneſte of

them whiche in hoste tyme gate Cubdauncefom

what haboundantly,he is a chyfryeman ,ware,

and wple,eyicilpectand prouident.Thus faith

the worlde , whicle is boibe a lyere hym Celfe,

and alſo his father. But what,Cayth vetite . fole

Cayth be, well fez agayue this nygytibg coule

from the.He hadde fylles his barnes with corne,

he had ſtuffed his doze houſes with prouylyó of

all vytayles, and 18d laydebpat home babouns

dantipeof money ynoughc:He thougltnorhyoge

was to be dont mope. Thus hadde ve dons,net

becauſe he entended as a nebye beper to lytte as

tzone
2
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bzode on his rpcyee beaped togrthet, as the poe

tes fayne the diagonne to baue kepte the golden

flace,which thing me do almost cuery where,but

he entended tohave ſpente ioroulip, and yet poth

the goſpelical this triana foie, forwhat is moje

folycwe , wliat is mozegrote ymagynecyou , 03

more fondeneffi, than to gapeat the Chadowes ,

and loſe the borg :Gliiges, a thirge whichewebe

wont to laag ge at in the famous dogge of ycope

#nd in the naners of Luzinemen ,is it tatmoje

to te laughed at,orrather to be wept at. He may while wegape

be codipted a rude and Enerperte marchaunte,
at ſhedowes ,

that knewc nat this Cayeng of Cherence: To remelorethe ve

fulemoneyatafeocon, is Cometimea greatad- rythvages,as

uauntage, 0, who loeuerwolde récepue a Iptell prope,whiche
aduauntage in hante, whan he knewe grer lofte while hegapio

Chulde folowe.Howe much moze fclicihnelle and atthe ſhadow

vnaduilodnceis it , withſo great cars tomake lofthys boore

pouition foy this tatowycone Ipfe eucry youre in the water .

redr to faile,nacwithNanding god boclo ininy
Get fufficiently wherwith it muld be fulcined ,it

for thelyfe ro cõe to provide nothing at al which

wemult lede alway tul of smycery and wjetched:

neg,ifpouy yon benar mabe nowea fozehånde

with greate dyiygence. Heare an other erroure. To Herken for

they callhom pereles polytyke,and in al thinges iyoynges out

ercept,which barkenynge for all manertidinges of al coúrrecs

knowoshwhat is done through out al the world 10 rebuked .

wbat is the chaunce of marchaundpfe, what the

kynge of Englande entendeel,whatnowe iburg

is done at Roine,whatis chaunced in fraunce,

howe the Danes and the cutes liue,wyat ina

ters greate pirnces hauc in counCapie.co inake

an ende nordly ,wyjo Co euer i anvablewalkinders

of men of all maner bučince , ljim they Cape to be

wiſe.But what can be fartherfrom the thought
ot

1
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ofa wiſeman ofnere to ihe nature ofa folethan

to Cerche toz thoſe wherges which be done afarre

of,and pertayne to the norbongat all and nat lo

much eag ones berpipe to thynke on thoſe thins

ges which are done in thyae omnebzelt and pera

taine to the onely. I bou tellelt me of ibe trouble

and belyncs of Englande, tett me rather what

troublemaketh in thy belt wath , etup,bodelye

lag, ambition ,howeapgbe there be brought into

Cubiection ,what hope is ofvictozp,howe mache

of this hocft is put to flight,bowe reaſon is ders

ked of appointed. In theſe thingcs if thou 08.te

be watching and haue a qurcke care and alſo ag .

epe,if thou thal: (mel,tf tuou talt bectriáſpecte

3wri cal the poliryke and pereles and that tsig

which the wozlde is wont to cal agaynge be . 1

wyl wbojle agapneat him. He is natwyle at al,

which is notwile after hisowne profpte, fiue

this maner if thou ſhalte eramine ai thy cares of

moztali mera,theyzkoyes,hopes , feares, fudpes,

thep ayndes ozfudgemontes, thou ſhalte fynde

al thinge ful of errcúr while they call guod capi,

and cupl good,while they make (wete logre,and

toare (were,make lyghee darkencae,and darkes

neslygh.and this Cozte ofmen is the moje pact

by a great deale,whichenatwttöðandynge choo

mait arons ryme borbe defye ,that thou wcldelt

bat belyke bnto them : and allo pitie thatthou

marn deſgje to haue then Ipke unto the.and to

ble o vojdes of CrintFuguftine)than is it mere

botbe to wepe foz themwhichearewozthy to be

laughed at,and tolaughe at the which arew02s

thy to be wept foz, 5 e nat in euyi hinges confits

mable tothis wojde,butbe retormed in tye new

wptte, that you mapit approuebat tho thinges

whiche men wonder at, but what is the lpll of

Too ,



Capitulo .xlili.
Godwhichete good,well plearynge and perfyte

Thou arte very neghe ieoperdye, and no doubte

falled Codaynely from thetrge way,it thou Chalt

bėgrn to loke aboute thewhat themoſtparte of

men w ,andto herkenwhattucy thyake or ema: Errypus is*

ayn .Thou wbiche artethe chyldeof lpfe and of cercavnepiace

tighte alco, Cuffre that toedeed men burpe thepi ithe iee bere

deed:Gettheblpade capitaines of blinde men, go the fiood chaá

away togrtherinto the dych we thou onts moqs seth featn oya

dat the eper of thy berte any whether frome the mesuada;e

fpil patron and chefe enſample Lhupfte. Chce as ofc nig*

Chaltenat go.oatofthe may.and tethoa tolewe ca iarle sigail

She gpdpageof verpte. Choa Chalte nat tumble thestreme,
in darkenede, if ihouwakeatter ipshte:tt this

Ipghte apne before the thou thalt (eperete colou

red 2000 thynges fromegood togages in dede , Bragmanyes

and kupl thinges in dedefrom apparaunt, eupii were people of

thenges theu thalteabhoire and natcounterfait acercayueple
the biondenes of tbe commune people, ragonge in gn la with

andchattyngethem Celleatterthemaner ofthe who alldings
ebbpng andflowing of the Cee at themost batns they lined ptit

din ponsand worldelre thynges ,with certapne ig,ovipufynge

sopečetes ofaffectionsof wjath ,enape,love, hate riches, poſtelli

bopè, feare, iope,cojowe,ragynge,moje toquiet ons r al would

Ipe,thananyErppus. CheBjagmanyes, Cp : ly trnges,

nikes, Stoibes ,bewonte todefende rhegy dogs

mtes dud doctégne Atpfipe with fouthe ano
nagle Conskesbe theAnd even thehole worlde repugnenge all
menne folowers ofor

(ryengeand barkpnge agaynue thera get holde

ther Apfige that thing wherunto the pues haut ivlophere,
whi

ogenes helpde

spuea Ture ctedence.Bethouboldelpkewyle to cze choslutily

fälten Curely in thy'ınpad.thedecreesof thy'recte checkikethikë

Be boldewithoutemygteulie , and withail that Vicecs of mea .

thou tante make, to lolowe the mynde ot thpne

authoare,departynge from all contrarp opprips

ons and lectes .

.. cre
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L
1

here folowerbe oppnyone mete for aCore

ften man. Lapitulo.rv .

Et this excellent lerning and paradorcs OE

the true chzputen fapth be ſure and Redfat

with thechat no clizinen niun mar thinke

ebat he is borne fog hin feite , neytber oagute to

hau e che nsinde ro live so bim felle ,out wiatroes

uec fchati ,wliatſoeuer he is ,that al rogither let

#chinten må him alorivenattobim (elte ,butbalo god thead

18 natborn fsi your cherof,and ot wiom it came all his gooda

Him Teife ,ney: des lecte byin chuketo ve commune to all men ,

her to folowe he chariteof a chzpien man knowetse no pro
Dis owne pleas pcrry,ler him loue good men in Lyrii,eupil men

Sure, forLhietes lake, which co lowedus fpi whan

wewere yer bis ennemies, tbarbebedowed yrra

Celfe on vs al togither for our redemption. Lette

hiin enojace theons bycauſethey be good , the o

we muſt defye eher r.euét thelete to diake them good. ' temape

7 abhore the Yats no mau at al,nomoje truly than a taithfull

vices , buena philictan batery alpdie man, Let him beanents

*ne man . mye onely bato vpces . Thegreater the diſeaſes ,

be greater care well pure chatptc hage thereto .

he is an adulter , 9c 4ait committed ſacrrlege,

pe be is a Curke. Leta chryften man defpe pada

ulter nat the man , let him diſytle the con mpitet

ot ( actilege ot the mã,lit hinikpleteurke,nat

theman , let him finde the meaneo that the cupit

mian mayepetilthe whom he made him Célfe,but

ſo that the man be ſaved whom god face.Lette

him wpl welwilage wel,anddo wel,to almevd

fainedlye . A eyeher hurte them which have deler

ued it,and do good to them which baue nat wler

ued it.Let him be glad of al menscommodytieg

as wel as of his owne and arco be cogp for atmis

harmes noneotherewplethan foz hisobar.for

verslpe this is that whiche che alpoglecomaun:

dethe
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deth . Cowepewith them that wepe,totoy with

them that fogen ,pe let him take another mannes

barme greuouler than his owne :and ofhis'byos

thers welth be gladoer thanof his owne . It is

nat a chapiten mans partto thpnkeon this wyre

wharbaueto do with this felowe. 3 knowe

naiwhether hebe whyte of blacke he isunktio

wenrome, he is a ſtraunger to me, he negeropo

ought fog me,hehath burre me comtpme,butdid

menrger good. Chrnke cone of thoſe thynges.

1. Remembjeoorly forwhat oc eruing what thin

#ges Lbzyat hath done to the,who wolde haue 15

bundenefetowerdes theto be recompenced, nat

in Jim Celie,but in typnepghboure. Dnelyefe of

what rhynges he hasb nede, and whár thou arte

able to do for him . Chynke this chynge oolip.be

ts may brother in the lozoc cobeyze in Lopa : a me

mospe ofthe fame body redemed with one blode

o telowe in the commune faith called onto the ve

e rye Carne grace and felpoptpe ofthe løte to comes

Hs theApollle Capd,onebody and one Cpirgte.es

wen aspe becalled in one hope of your callonge,

one loro ,and one fayth, one baptiſme,one god

father of ai, whicge is aboué al and euery whert

and in all be.How canhe be a Granger to whom

thou arte compelled with lo mangefolde bondes

of pnyre:Imong the gentiles let choce circâttað

res of therethorities be of Com valart weight

epther bnto benpuolence oj bnto malguolence,he

to a cptezyne'ot-chie Came cytye,be is of alraunce,

he is my cofyn, he ismyfamylper freonde, he is

my fathers freende,hehathe well deſerved,heis

4 kpadc,bozne of an honeſt locke, epche,orothera

wrſe. In Lyrfteall theſe typnges epther benos

tyrag ,07 after the mpade of paul beat one , and

the biry Celts Came thynge.Let this onething be

99.11. Cher
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Roer preſent before topa epen ,and it is enough ,

be to my tlec Che,he 16 mp borbec in Lbpilt ,what

Co cuer ig belowed bppon any membze rebnons

deth it nat to all the bodpe, and from thenceinto

the head.we al bemembzceone ofan order.me

bzes cleuing togirber make a body.The bead of 1

the body is Jelas Lihrplt, the head of £ bryde is it

god. It is done to the it is done to every one , as

is done to Lorette it is don to God , what coea k

ger is donc to any one membre which coeuer it be i

whether it be wel done oj cuyl. all theCe thyngeg je

are one god.Lhritte ihe bodpe,and the membjes .

Chat Caieng Yaty no place conuenperily among

chipten men ,lykewith Ipke, and thatcayenge ,

vniuknelle is the mother ofhate , forontowhat

parpole percepne wozdes of dyſcencpon where to

Co greatebnpie is . Jt Cauourethe natof Lbzidencia

faith thatcomunely a courtper to a towne dwels

Ier, one of the countteyto an inbabyter of the cps

gye,a man
ofhighedegree to an oiber ot loweves.

gree,an offpcer,to him thatis officclede,the riche

to thepooje,a manof hononre,to a vpleperfon ,

ebe myghty to the weake,the Italyan tothe Gees

mapne, igefrencbe man to the Engipcoe man , 221

the Eogiplíbe manto the cotte,the gramarient.fo

to the diuine,tbelogicpner to the gramarier , the met

Chorite is mat philician to theman of law ,the lerned , to thebody

in them which lerned ,theclcquent,to bym that is natfacounde.com

bare au there and lacketh vitecaunce,the Cyngle to the mariedade

man bycaure le ponge to the olde ,theclearke to the lepman , die

his venture or the predtothe bica,op ,theLarmelites to the Jolito

garmerte is a cobites andthat lett reberle al dynerCities Jina latip

Iprell eltered a a very trpfle ünlpke,to vaipke,ts Comwbar pats

chaungco . cial and bnkinde,where is charite which lourth Bye,

euen ber enemy,wyá the Curuarre changed whá

the colour of the vetture a Igtel altered,whan the

Bradle
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Atrdle oj the tho & liketantaſies ofmemake me

bated onto the, whye ratber lequewenat tbele

1. tblydpedhe trufles ,andaccuſtome to baue befoje

our eyes that which pertainerh to the very thing

wherof Paule warnrthvs in many places, that

alwe in Luzit the head bemembres ot onebody

indued with life by one Cpirite( te co be weltge in

il him / o thatweduideneither enupethe happper

membres,and Waldgladly Cocoure and aide the

wekemembjes,thatwemightperceiveand on

derdand our ( elfe to baue received a good turut

whan we haue done any benefyte to oureneygh :

boure,and that weour Celte,be harte,whā hurte

is doneto ogr bzorber,neither dhuld any inandu Let'enery me
belkowe in Cos

dy pziuately for hyma Celfe,buteueryman for hismenwhat for

owne partOutde betowein commen that thing cuer ha receys

whichehe bath recepued of god,thatal tbpnges ned of god.
myshte redoundeand rabounde tüpther agayet

from whence they (pronge, that is to wpte from

the bead.This verely isthe thynge which paul

wipteth to the Lopathes,Cayenge as thebody

is one and bath manymembres,and all the mem

bjes , of the bodye tboogbe they bemaupe,perbe

thep bat one bodye, euen Colpbeworſe is Lorpite

fog ta one (propie webeall Bapöyced to make

Ane body whether we be Beweeof gentils,whes

ther we be bonde of free , and ajl wehauedjonke

of one (pripte( to ; the bodyeCagth Paulz ) tsnat

onemembre butmany.Ifthe fote chal Cay, 3 ano

Mat the bande,Jamoat the bodye:ig be ther foze

natot thebodye , 36 the eare dhallCape. Jam

nat the eye.Jam natofthe bodye, is be thertore

nat of the bodye , it all the bodpe thalde be the

eye , where is than the baarynge, it all the bodpe

were the hearyng, where than coulde be thecmd

Ing.Butnowe god hath put themembyts egerp

29.it, end
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one of thein the body as it plefed him . for it all

were but one membre,where were the body , but

nowe vrtelre bene there many membres, petbut

one bodye.Theere can nat Care to the bande , 3

baue no nede of the helpe ,oragayne the beade to

cge fete ,pebenat to menccelarpe.Butmach ra

ther thoſe membjes of the bodr whicle Ceme to

be the weaker, are moze neceſarpe, and to thoſe

whicbewe shpnke to be the brler membreptibe.

body,wegpue more aboundant honoure and

thoſewhichbe ourbnhonet mébzps,baue more

aboundant honetie,foyour bonet mébres have

ned of nothing. But god Gathe tépted ozdjed

the bodygiuyngplenteous bonour to that part

which lacked , bpcaale there chuld be noCcilme,

Dtupcyon,abate oz deyfe in the bodpe,but that

the membres Mulde careone for another indiffe

tétly . But itis pe which are the body of Lhuilt ,

e membres onepependyngeof another .Hewsp.

(eth lyke thyngis to the Romapns . fo, as we

(Cepty beta one body haue manymembres,and

al membres hage natone offree. Euen lowe tres

yngemauye,are but onebodge in Cbrifte . and

cuery one themembjes one of another ,hauinge

syftes bouers after thegracewhich te groen to

vs.and agayne to the Epheſtans,dinge trurbe

( Capth be in charite, let be by almanertuynges

grow in him whiche is the head ,thatis to wete

Lyzia , ia whome the hole bodpe compacte and

Daerye mere knpt by euery topnt miniftrings one to another

harh bis occu : according totheact, fe workpng ofeuerp part in

pacionnccella big melure,makery the increaſe of thebody, fog

ty to the pfute thesdifpingof him Celfe in charite.and inano
of the roulei the place, he byddech every man to bearswith

abotgers burdea , becauce webe mébics oneof

another .Loke thanwhether they perteine bnto

thus

!
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abis both whome ziyou hestett ( peakpage every

where after this maner it is my good ,it cameto

meby inheryráce, 3 potete itby epght and nat

by fraude , w by Chal nat Ibiçit and abuſe it afs

ter myasowne mynærwby Coulde 3 gyue them

of it any deale at al,to whoine Jowenothpage

Cppl,3 watte.I dearoy, thatwhich peribeth

is mine owne,icmaketh no mater to other. The

meinble coplapneth e grpnneth for hanger,and

thog (pewel dp partriches.Coynaked brother

puereth forcold , with the cogreat plentyof

tayment is corruptwith mothes& longe iving.

Dne nighteedpłpng baru loft toe a .99.peces of

gold ,whplein the meane eacon Coine wietched
benche(nede compellrug herbathe Cet forth ber

choditetoCel, itis become a cõmgae'barlot,and

thas peridaeththeCoule for whome Lhzift bath

beſtowed his ipfe. Thou Capelt againe, what is

that to me. I catreate that which is myne after

mayue ownefaſhion , a afteralthis with this Co

corrupte monde , thinkelt thou the Celie to be a

sbgidenkan ,which artnat omes aman barely :

Chou bearet in pzecece of a great multptube

the good nam : os fame of this or that man to

hurt,chou hold the peace,oz gaduenture reiog

Cel e artwel content with the backbpter.Chou :

Cayat,3 wolde'bage repjoued him ifthoſe things

whiche were [poken bad pertepned to me,butJ.

have nothing and Whim which was there Celan
djed .Chá to cõclude thou had nothing ado with

the body, if thou have nothing adowith the me

berneyther had thog ought to do with the head ,

petely ifthe body aothyng appertepne to the.a

man Cap they nowe adayes)with violence map.

fond patabacke violèce,whatsemperoors

up.iút. lower
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lawee permetpafte nac cheron . Chte mere

uaple howe theſevopces came into the maners

of Lhpiften men, haue hurte bym ,but I was

prouoked,3 bad leger hurttqan be hure . B : tt

Derne net
mans lawes may nat pangCthethat which they

haue permetted. Butwhatwoulthe Emperous
Pengeeunce .

Lhritt do, pfthou bogple his law which iswris

troia ag athew.commaúde pou ( Cayth Lortit

these; nat ones to withstande barme, but pea

man thall gyue the a blowe on the ryghscheke ,

offre to him alſo the other. And ,whoCoeue wyli

Arpae W the in the law& take Erõ the thy cote

pelde bp to bpm alco tbip cloke op maateli. and

who co euer dhalcompelthe to go with him one

mile,go with bim two mo other .Love your enes

miese do good to the which hate youandpraye

for them which percecate poo,and pike maters

agagnt you , that he may be the connesofyour

father whtcbe is to heauen , whichemakeththe

Colo to fpoke Sonne to rpte bpoo goodan eupil,and Cendetta

to all akaru cu rayne vpon iaft and vniuft.Thou aalbérelt,he

( pake nat this to me,he (pakeit tohisapoſtles,

he ( pake it to pepte percong . berteit dat bow

be ( apd , Ø pe maybe theConnes ofyour fathers:
it you care nat to bethe con of God , that lawe

perteyneth nat to the. Neuerthelede he is nat

goodberely wolde natbe perfpre.barbe alto

another thyrige, it thou defpre no rebarbe, the

conmaundemente belong eth nat torhe , it folos

weth .If ye toue them whichloue you ,what tes:

ward Thalpe baue,as wbo talde Cavedone;top:

Curely to do this thong ts nat bettue, but nat to

to it is wtCebete . There is dette of neytherCore

where is totte recompenre made of bothe Cybes .

Heare thou Daul the great coúncaylour ono in

fexppetour of Lhabeslawr. Biedte(Cayeth be)

them
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them that perſecute pou, biele them , and curte

them in no wyle ; rendzyage tono man euylt for

eapl.If it may be as muchas in you is,haurrig

red and peacewith al men,nat defendynge pour

Celfempbeſtbelouéd bretherne , but gyue place

and withſtand re nat prathe:foz it is waited .

Wengeaunce thalbe recerged to me, and I wylt

qupte them Cayth our lode.But of thone enemy

Qall be hnngrye, gyde to hom meate : ifhebea

charite , spuéto him dignke:foz if thou dibis,

thou ( alte beape coles of Epre vpon his heade .

Benatouercome ofeuyll,but ouercome cuyl in

goodnete , what dal: than foiowe Cayelt thou ,

pt 3 hall withmy cocinelle nourpCthe bp the

knapppluede,oz malyce and froward and a cp

tie ofanother man,and in Cutrpng an old iniu

rye ,pjovoke a newer Jf thou can without thine

owne cupl eyther auorde oz put by cuyl, no man

forbyddech the to do it:bur pfnat lokethou Cape mă it is better
TO 8 Chriſtens

hat it isbetter to do thanto Cuffre.3mend'thpne to ſuffreskan
enemye pfthou can ,eyther ladyng him withbe- to do .

nebytes ,ofouercomiayngehim with mekcnele.

38 that helpe pat,it isbetter that theone perith

chan borbe : it is betterthat thouware ryche The decree of

with thelacreand aduantage of pactence, than chopftenmet

that while eyther to orher reudjeth eupll , bothe

bemade suri.Let this therfoje beadcreamong

chritten men , to compare with allmen in loue,

to mekenelle, and to benefytes of dynge good :

but in Atriayag,hate,op backbptung, in rebukes

and tnfurge , to gpäe place evento them that be

oflower degre,and that with goodwell. Bui

he fe vnwozthye, to whome a good turne talde

be done,02ad eati forgpuen ,get is tt metefor the

to do it, # Lhritteiswoşthy forwhole cake it is

wae,3 wyllnegther(Capethey)hurte any man ,

Ap.. depther
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BiltherCuffre my Celfeto be furt:petthanthen

- art huete , le thou fojgyue the treſpace withall

top hert,poupbpng alwayce that norbynge be,

which any man hulde rempite og forspae onto

Offences mant
the.Be as ware and opligent in auoydung that

be forsyuen .
none offence procode from the, as thou artealye

and redp to remptte another mang. The grater

man thou arte ,co mache the more fubmptte thy

8 sentyl man . Celfe, thatthou in charyte applyethy Celče to all
men . It thou come ofnoble Gocke, mancrs wor

thp of Luzia do al narditionour,buthonour the
Drôning man noblenes of the bruth. If thou beconnynge and

wellearned ,comachinemozeCoberly Cuffre and

amend the ignozăce of the onlearned .The moje.
A ryche man"

is committed and lent to the, the more arte thog -

bounde to tho brother.Chou art ryche, remem

pouere is no ber thou artthe diſpenſer natthe lozd :take hede

C :oyned to circum (pectelpe howe thou entreated the coin :

monkce onely. munegood. Beleucltthou that propipete was

prohibpte and voluntarpe pouerte eniopned to

monkce onclyyhou art difcepaed,both prepne

to alchzitë men.Thclaw punithech the ifthou

take away any chpng of another mans:it puni:

Deth nat, if thou withdiawe thone ownefrom

thy neby brother. But Lhrift wpi punithe both.

JË thou be an offycer , let nat the bonogre make

the moje fperfe, but let g charge make the more

diligente Fuller ofcare : 3 beareCapt thou ,no

officeofthe church,I am nata cheperd of a bils

dhop . Let us grauatthat,but alſo thou art wat a

chuftea enā,loke thodofwhere thou art, ift bog

benar of the churche.Sagreatly Lhritt is como

men into contempt to the world , they thinke te

a goodly tercellêt thyng to have nothing to do

w him ,andg, co muchthe moze every man quld

be difpecedy mojecoupled he were to hro.be

FC
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relt thou wat daylp of the lap grons in their fory

the names of a clerke,of8 pzcelt,ofa monke, to

be cal in our tethesin ftide ofalarpe cruel te

buke,caping ,thou clerke,rhou pieli,tou mõke deltwith they
311ceſt is to me

Chatthou arte, 4 that is done brterly withnolie owne kyane.

orher inpnd ,with none other boycethan if they

Guld cat in our tethes incelt or Cacrilege. 3 bere

lymaruaple why thep allo cait nat in cur tethes Sacrylege, is

bapepme,whr alco theç obiecte nat agayn&e vs to vyolatepers

with the Carysyns the name of Lyriltas an ob- rons ſacred ro

probious thung. Bethep Capd an eupl clecke,an $ 30,01 to rob

bn wozthp preen.n, an vnretigpousmonke,in churchcam ,

they mighibeluffred as menwhich note the ma

aers of the perſons, & nat diſpoſe the profetion

of vertue.Butwho lo eger coûtesh to cheyiglos

ry & praiſe o deflouring of virgins,good taking

away in warre, money either won og loft ar bice

Oj other chaūce, & baue nocbong to lay agapntt

anothermanmore ſpytefull oy abpzobitoue, 0 %

mozeto be alamed of than names ofa pieei

osamonke.Lertapaly it is caly to co niecture

what there ,in name onely chulten men iudge of

Chrilt. Chere in natone loide of the bi libops, de

another of the tepsal officers :but bothbe onder

ode,& to the ſame,both male grue acróptes . JC

thou loke any other where,Caucbnto him onele

ether whan ehou receyuelt the offpce,or than

syou minpitref it,it maketh no mater though

A world cal the nat a Cimontake,laeCurelybopl Afroonyake:
punite the as a ſymoniake, Jfthoulabour

make meanes to obteine a cómone office nat to

pfete in comune,butto proupde for thine owne

weleh pziuatly , to auenge thy Celfe of the, to
whom thou owett a grudge ,thy offyce is bipbe

te oj robberyafoje god. Thou hútett att theus
nal
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ust thathecoulderecepuehis owne that'ts tobs

21 pretye note beo , Intleafte it thulde garbewith the whiche

fo: re Tyfes inwith thetheues.How much olderenceIpad
other offpces.

the,is there betwene the ryeges and the,ercepts

peraddenture that they bethe robbers of mat:

chauntes , and then the robberofrobbats . Ja

concluſyon ,ercept thou beare thpneoifpce with

' thismpnd ,thatthou be redp,and that with the

lolle,3wpil nat are of thegoodre , but of the

lyfe,to defende thatwhico is rpght, Lhipłt wort

nat appzone top adminpatracpon . I will adde

be iswouhito allo anotherthongofthemind and tudgement

beanoifpcer. ofPlato. Aomāisworthyofan oftpce,which
whiche is in

offece agapal
18 gladipe in an offyce. Jibou be a piprice,bes

Rys while
ware teal thele perillous wychcs. Theboyces

of flaterers enchaunte ofbewith the.Chouack

a lozd ,ouer che lawes thouart fre,wharlo euer

shou med 18 honeft to theislawfull whatco es

ner thou tyle . Whole täynges perteyne nat

to the,whicheare preached dapip of pjeetes to

Cyrilt to losethe communepeople,pea butthinke thoueacher
meu i allo of whichis true that there is onemayſter over all

preeſten
men , and he is Lhrige Jelas , to whomethou

oughteft to be as Iyke as is polipble, to whome

thou oughtéft to confyumethe Celfe in all thyás

gle,as unto him Certapnely ,whole aathopite oz.

roume thoubearelt.Po manought to folow his

doctryne moje draptly than thou, ofwhome5 €

wpl alke accomptes more traptly than of other

Defne but Chpoke nat forthwith thar toberpgbt whiche

skatwhicke is thouwrite,bur onely wopi thou wigich is rygbt,
$ 12Qte,

wiat Coeuer máve be fplebye to any man in the

woulde,Ce thou typnke nar that an onelt thynge

to tbe , bar in no wyce permytte to the Celfe ang

thyngwlitch is uſed to be fojepuen and perdos

460 airionye the commune fozt. Thatwhiche in
othee
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other men is but a imall treſpas, thyrke in the

Celfeto bea gret outragious ercede.Letnatchp The Bonettye
riches greter than the itches of the cómone peo of goodmu:

Hers .
ple,bring onto the honogr,reuerence,& digntre,

Cagour and authorite; but let thy maders be bet

ter tha themanersof the comune people vrterly

delerde the.Suffer nat the comune people to wo

dér ai thotethinges in the, wherwich are prouo

kodt innſed ¢ berp Camemiſchenonededes whi

che punibel datły. Takeaway ! }wondzing
and pzapſe of roches and where be theues

wherebeoppzelours of comune welth,where

be commpitersof the ſacrilege,therebe errant
theurs robbere 03 reuers : takeawai wodzirg

at voluptuouſnes,e where be rautfthere orwo

men ,wherebe adultere : 36 oft as thou wilt aps

perefomwhataccožding after thy ægre among

ibpftendes& Cubiecies, oschéonerwhom te
relt offyce, roumr og authopte, open nat thy eps

ches atreaſure to the epenot foipCthe perſons ,

whá thou wylt Çeme Comwhatwelchy,dew nat

in bof the ryottoas erample of erpice & bolups

tuoa[nes. frid of allet them terae ia theropil;
pot

pple cach thinges ,Ict them lerne to honor bers

fue,to hade meaCure on puice ,to retoyce in temp

ráce,togige honoar to čober lowirnes og mekes

acs.Let none of theſe thinges be Cene in top ma

bers and congerſacion , which thyne authorite

puniloeth in the maners & conuerCacpon ofthe

people. Choo.dhaltbanylhe eapl deves in the bed

wile, if onedal nar le riches & voluptuouſnes 8

mater groâæ of eupi xdes tobe magnified in

the.Chou (ale nat dilpile in compariſon of ths

Celle any man,no nat rbe vpleli in the lower des

gre, for commane and indifferente is the price .

Wherwith ge botie were rikmed . . Let nai che.

popre
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nople ofambicion,nepthattperCnes'nepther Woes

pons,non men ofthe gard defende tbe from con

Che ruleof
teinpt;butpurenele oflyupnge graunte,maners

chrynen prøn : bncorruptand Coundefromalmanerbicesof

ces . commune people. Qothing fozbuddeth in bertng

tule to kepe she cgiete rowme,and yet in charyte

to dpleero norowme.Chynbe beryng ofrowme

oz ruls to be this ,nat to ercel and go beforeorbet

men ik aboundaunce of rychelle, butto profpre

allinen as niuche as is polyble . Cournenai to

thine owneprofrte tvynges which are commane

but beltowe thoſe thpnges witch be thone owne

and thyne owne Celfe ali togyrber vpon thecoms

munewelch .Che commune people owethe bere

many cuenges to the,butthou owed all törnges

to them . Thougbèthere cares be compelled to .

Cuffre names of anivicion,as mot mygbry ,mod

chyplened ,uolonefre and maieftpe, pet lette type

myndenat be a knowcn of them , but refarre all

there thrnges batu Lhiple,towhom oney they

agree. Leste the crpme of treaCon agapnte chyně

owne percone(whiche otherwithgreatewozdes

Themaieſtye
makean hapnous offence )be counted of the a ve

ofa punce . rpe trpfle .Heppolareth the maietye of a pipnce

in dede,which in the princes name doth anythig

cruelly ,opolenrig,miſcheuouſly cótrarp to right.

Letno mans iniury movethe lefe than toat wijt

che pertayneth to the powateip . Remembje thou

art a comune perſon,and that thou oughtst nat

to thynte bur oftúat wich is commune. Jtthon

The maner? yauzany courage with theand redyneſfe of wort

forme of beris conſiderwith thy Celfe nathow gret a man thou
rule multe be

fat of Churfte. Andthe more in scoperdy thou arte,lo muchethe
art,bärhowgreca charge. ett on ruy backe:

lefe fauous thy Celfe Cerching enCamgic of minis

tring thineoptice,uat of theprebecelours on els

of
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of flaterers ,butot chipuit,forwhat is moze onre :

fogable,than that a chulten pirace fulde et bes

fore him fozan enſample .Hanibal,great allecan

der, Leſar,03Pompei,in which Came perſonnes

whan he can nat artarne Comecertaync bertuee,

beCalcounterfaite thoſe thinges incl cbefelye

which onely wire to be refuſed aud auoided. Let

nattophwithal be taken fojan entample if Le

Car baue doneany typng louded in bytojyes but

it hé haue doneany thing which varieth nar fró

she doctryne of our lordetelu Lbypte, ofcls be

Tury, thatthough it benat worthyto becounter

taited,yet may ii be applied to theQubyox ercers

file ofdettu ,Let wat an hole empire béofCo gret

valure to the, thatthou woldelt wetyagipe ones

bowefrom theroght, put of that rather thātyou

thulded put otLyric ,Doute nat,Lhzia bath to

makethe amédesforthemppie refuled after tot what is comply

ter thingthan emprze.Aothing 18 ( ocomly,lo foi Prynces .

ercellét,lo gloipoue birto kinges asto drawe as

nighe as is podobleonto o amtlitude of the biga

elt kyngeBela,which as hewas the greateit,co Chiyfte is the

was beallo'she bed.but that hewas the grearü greateſt, ne is

shat ditimuled he,and upolectere Here in earth,
alſo thebest

that he was the bett, that had he leger wefulde

percepue and tele,bpcauſe he bsd léuer we loulde

counterfapte that.be benged his apugedome to

be of thys world whan be was lojde ofbeauen

and earthe allo. But the pyynces of the gentples

ble dompepon vppon them . acuzaten wanne

erceroplethno power overhis,but charytie, and

he whiche is thechetift,thonketh him Celfe to be thederøyero

mpuyltet unto al men, natmapſterof lojde,wher touches of am
bicion gud 09

toze J matuaple the nioje a greate deale , howe

theſe ambicious names of power anddominion ,
yne treties of

uomes .

werebought ia cue baco the very bicchops,and

prestes
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pzérites ,and that oure deupnes benatalhamed

no lege ondtſcretelpe tyan ambiciouſlye to be

calledenery where ouremap ters,whan: L hypte
fozbade bis otCciples , that ebep taldenat faffre

to becalled either lords of mailters,forwe mai

remembzc the onr is in hevenboth lozde and mat

der Luipa Jelns which is alſo bradonto de all

a podlelepberde,bicoop, be names of office,03

Thenameof Ceruyce,nac of dominton ofrule,Pope,abbotbe

offycr.

rames ofloae,nat ofpower. But whpe enter ]

täto that greate Ceeof the commune errouro : bns

to what Co euer kynde of menge bal gurne hrm

Celfe, a berp (pirituallman al Ce many thinges

which he matlaughe et,andmo which beought

to wepe at he Mall Ce bery mapp opinions totak

cozrupt and varteng from the doctrineof Lbpilt

both far and wyde. Dethe whübe a greatparte

Cpringerh there hence, that wehauebioaght eué

into chil endome a certaine wozld,and that whi

che is redof the worlde among the olde diuines

men of Cmallerninge noweadates refer to them

which benat religious. The world in the goſpel

with the apo@lcg,W Caint Hugulgog,amboce

and Hierom ,be called infydels ,draungers from

the fayth , the ennemyes of the crofteof Lhiptte,

Blaſphemers ofgod, theythatare ſuchcare for

to mozowe and forthe time to come,for who lo

ener miftrultethe Lhirde,neither bricus on hym

they be they whiche tpghtand trive foz cichele

for rule, forworldly preſure,asmen which blyas

ded with deluſionsof Cencible tyynges, Let there

·mondes & boleadeccyonsvpon apparant good

things,in dex of verygood thinges. Tuis world

bath watknowen Lyrii che very andtruelyghi.

his world is al togither.Cet onmilchete,louerh

him Celte ,linteth to him felte,ftudieu to , bim Cele

and

le
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1 and tophis owne pleaſure, al for lackehe hath

natpar vpon him Lhzil ,which is very and traé

charpte. from this woztbe ſeperated Lhipa nas

his apolles onely ,butal men,whoſoever and as

many as he tudged wozthy of hi.and whatmas

der thā and fation I pray you ,dowe miagle

chuiftendome this worlde egerye where in holpe

( cripture contépnébrand with the båpne name

1 of the worlde ,favoure, flatter ,and mapatain our

1 owne bices. Many doctours and teachers augs

* ment thispea iléce,which cozruptpng theworde

of god as Paul Capth wzetten and fadroned his

holy (crypture accozoyage to the maners ofedes

tp ipme,whan it weremoreconuenpent that the
maners Chalæ be adpelled & amended by the rule

of his Ccrypture and nomyſeheuouer kyndeof

flatterynge verslpe is there than whanwith the

wojdes ofthe goſpell and of the prophetes we

flatter thedeceaſes ofthemynde,and curethem

nat, a prence beareth all poweris of god,tozta

wirb (asthe properbe Capibe)his comibe epſeihe, all power to

wby bath the ſcripture made the big be oz (wel of Sod .

Ipng in mpnderather than circumfpect and care

full. Thinken thou that god hath commaytted to

the an empire to begouerned ,and chynkelt thou

aatthatthe came wpl requireof che a ſtraptete Thou ſhalte

kenpage of the ozdiynge thereof, The coaetous nat Haae to

man bereth it to be fojbpd unto chirften min to Cootes.

haue two cotes at ones. Chediuine interpjeteth ".

the Ceconde cote to be whatſoever wald be ſuper

fluous aod moje rhã ynoughe for the necefite of

nature; & duld apperteite to thediſeaſe of coues

toacnee ,that is bery well faith the grote falowe

for 3yet lacke verymanythinges . Thenatural

wileman and coide from charttie hereth rhie to

be the ondje of charite thatthou Chuldelt regards

A.1, BAD
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aad (etmozeoftupne owae money ,thanotån os

newe ordie thermans, of chpneowac lyfe than of an other

of charytie. maus,ot thyae owne fame, ihan ofan other más

3 wput thertore Cayth te gyueaothyngelett pers

aduenture 3 Qulde lackemyCelfe.I wellnatas

frade au othermãegood fameorgood nametet

mineownebelpotted therby. I woullfofſake my

biother in itoperty,left 3 my Celfe duld fal in pe

tpi ailo.Co (peke Thoztly 3 wyilipue al togithet

to myCelfe, that no incommodity come to me for

any other mans cauſe,wehaue alſo lernedrifhoz

ly menhave done anythong nat to be counterfer

ted og tolowed, to take that oneige toz thenu and

dyawe it into theenſample of liaiag.adulterers

and murderers, flaterra and clauea them Leides

with the entáple of Dauid . euch as gapeth at:

ter wozidly richede,lay againſt bs foz ther , ercu

Cerich Abjaga.Priceswhich count it but a (post

02 padimsegerywhere to cozrupte and defile bir

gyns,norabje and reken bp,to cloke ebepz byces

the guenes and concubynes ofSalomon . They

whoſe bely is there god ,laieth for thepi erche

dzonkince of Ace Jucedes which potiute there

owne kinſwomé,cloke and couer them turbraes

with théſample of Loth, which lap W bisowne

doughters. Dheturne we our eyen trom Lyritt

pothunge
to theſe men : 3 barebe bold to cay ,that it ought

oughte to be nat to becoûterfaitedand folowed ,nat Comuch

counterfaytedl as to the prophetes of Lorpties apoales ,berepe

whicle parze if any thrage(watueof wipe fromthe doctrine

from Chiette, of curte. But if it detyteman Co greatelye to

countattapte bolp Cpnners. Donar gainſap the

ſo that they counterfayte them hole and all togia

sher . I bou bade tolowed Daupd in adultery ,

murye moje folowebym in repentaunce. Thou

hat counter tapted Mate fagdalegara Ctanet

co Qatar
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1

countatapte het a lo loupng much , countertayte

bet Weppase, counterfapteber caftrage her Celle

downe atthefeceofJeſu. Thou balle perſecas

trd the charche of god,as Daule dpd ,thou hatte

tortwopne thv Ceife as * eter opd . Delpkewple

thatthou Gretcheforthe rhy necke fox the tapthe

dad relpgpon of Lbsyfte , after the enCample of

Daul,and that thoufeare nat the crođeno moje

than Peter. Fog thre caule god ſufferethe eucus

greate and roghte ercellente men alſo to fall into

certagne byees thatwe whanwe have tallen ,

Quldenat dyCpapje, but with this condpsyon,it

that weas we haus bene theps felowes in Cyn .

mynge and doepnge ample, euen lo wpll be therr

compaayoas and parteners in the amendpng of

our( panes andmyldedes. Aowedowe greatly

prayle and magnpfre that ſame thynge, whiche we tarne gocd

was natto be counterfarted and folowed , and thongs to cuyt

certagne thonges whichwere well done of them ,

we do deprave and cozrupte, after themaner of

Spyders Cuckyngeoute the popcon onclpe, ifany

be therein ,og elles turninge suen thehollom iuice

allo into poplon to oure Celues,whatdothabga :
2 coueytous

bamo enčample belonge to the,whichemakeft of
man folowerk

watAbraham

the money toy god # Bycaule hewas eneyched

with the encreaſe of cateil god makynge his lub

daunce and gooddes pjočperouſly to multyplv)

and that in the olde lame,which was but carnal:

dalt is therefoje be lawefull to the wbiche arte a

chyptten man , bp rygbte of wronge, by hoke og

troke, frome whence fo euer it be, to heape toges

ther therychede ot Lrelus,which thou mightelt

opther rupll(pende and lebodlywalt,op els(whts Crelug

ts a greate deale worle:) hyde andburged motte

couetouliyeDepein the grounde. Howe Igiell as

bjaham dgo fet his myndes vpon bys good and

schede,A.tt.
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spehefte, whiche came to himhaboundantipe by

Shey ,owne accojde, euen this thynge may be au

cuydent token and profe, that withoutdelaye at

thevoice of god commaunding him , he brought

fogth his onely con to be ( laine.How much typin

kelt thou deſpiced be this djoues of oren ,which

defpiceð egen his owne Con ; And thpukeſt thou

which, dreamelt nothynge ellesbut of fpltby lus

Redyeto de: cre and aduantage, which pzaileft and Certed by

ceruethybro : bothyngebut onclymoney ,whiche arte redueas

ther formoney.cooneas there chaunce any hopeof lucre,be itue

uer Co Iytell, cyther to dyfoeyue toybjother of to

fet Lurpat at nought, that tigere is any lymylp :

tude oz iyke eggage bytwene the and abjabam :

Che ſimple and innocét wenches the doughters

of Lorb,wlyanthey beheldealthe region rounde

about an eaery part brenning and flaming with

tyre, e ſuppoſed that it which was than in light

atozethez egen had.bcu at the hole world ,and

no man was preferued frome that lo large and

waltfall Eyre:ont onely they ? Celues, lay pivuelge

and ftelth with eberi owne father ,nat of a fy!

thy,but bertuous ebolp porpoſethat is to wipe

leltnone ifTue of inaukinde hulde hane remained

after them ,and that whanthis precepte of God

(grows and multypiy )was as petin ful vygour

and Arength . dad daret thou compare thy fyl :

Thewedlocke: thy and prodygious boluptuoufnesand lechery

of fomeme is with the dede oftheſe wenches : Nape 3 wolde

wozle thanthe nat dont to count thymatrimonynat Co goodas
juceſt of lorhes thepi izcelt comimit :ed with their father ,if in ma

doughters. trymony thou doel nat dudy foj true,butto las

Chemildentes tplfye thyneowne voluptuous appetpte oz lude.
of ſynnes of Dauid after ſo many erreitent and noble encam
Holy men we

pasie for nome
ples of vertueand goodlpyrngeshewed,fellons

into adulterge,brortatyon and opertunprpe gº
* Weg
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N
den bym : and thall it be lawefull theretaje to the

Itsepgotewape at thy ipbertye, to roule ,walter, adsico e that

and comble ftome houſe to jouſe in other mens many wales .

beddes all thyipfe longer Peter ones fozfeare

of deathe denged his mapiter Lople forwhole

Cake afterwarde he dyed with good wyll.Shall ,

to belawfall thynkeltthou to the to foz werethe

Cette foy cuery trpfle : Paule (paned natpurpoſe

ly , and foz the nones ,but fel throughe ignojauce ,

whan he was warned and taaghte, herepented :

fojthe with,and came into the rygbt way.Chou

bothe ware and boyle , and Ceyenge whatshou

doet ,wyttyngelye and wpllyngelpe contynueke:

from youtbe to age in vycesand Connes,and ret

by the enfample of auie trobelt thou think

owne heade.Mathewe beyngcommaunded but :

with one wozde,withoute any taryenge,at ones

btterlye fozloke all hps offyce of recepuynge cus

domeoftollage:butthou arte Co (wozneand ma

ryed to thymoney, that neyther lo many enſamn ::

ples of Golpe men , neythere the golpelies fo of:

ten harde, noj fo mange preachynges cannede Saint Hultyn

aorce ogplucke the froin it. ThebpChhoppes Cay is excured ,be.
vnto ine, Capate 3uguftynel as it is redde )had had buç one

two Couerayne lappes oz concubinés : yea , but at ones .

be than was an hechen mati, and we be nouryſ:

ched up in chipitendomeshe was gorge, and our

heades be hooze for age.a worthypfull comparts.

Con , bpcaglethat he beynge yonge, and alſo an !

hetben maa,to auorde the (nares of matrymony

haddza lytell weache,in ftede of a wyfe, and yet

$ 0 her which was nat his.wpfe, kepteche the pzo

me ofweblocke.haltt be therefore the tritt

gametobe chapiten met bepng olde,beyng pre

des ,pha,beyag:bpcchoppes ,to be all togither(po ::

fed and fpled in egerp puddelloneafteran other

ot

I
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of bodely luftes : Farewell good maners whan

we hade gpurn tovyces the names of bertues

And bagsbegun to be moje vopipe andCabtýlein

æfendonge one voces, than diligent to amend

them , mode( pecpally whanwehaue lerned to

nourpcie,to baderlet,and to atrength our fro :

bardeopinyons, with the helpe and apk of holy

Ceriptare,houtherfojeiny mot Cwete bother

( the commune people al togpther fet at nought

with they both opinpons and debes) purety and

holpe hatten the bato the chziften Cecte,whatco

suer in this ipfe appereth to thy ſealpble pos

wers,epther to be hated ozloged , althat foz the

loue of pityeand vertuous ipfe indifferentlydif

ppced , let Chattte onely to the be ſuffpoyent, the

onelyauthour both of true tudgang,and alco of

blefred liayag. and this verely the wozidethins

bethe to be pare folycones e madnes :neuerstes

lelle by thisfolyconete it plealeth God to Caus

them which on br belene, and he is happely a

fole ,thatis wpfe in Chrift :ehets wofully tile

umamaina!

that is folythe in Lbstit.Butheardthouas 3

Darke cuerye wolihansthe to varp drongip Eco the comune

whereagaynnt people,co 3 woldaatthat thouChewing a point

the dedes of ofcurrilhnes Chuldet euery wherebarkeagain :

Puber பல . the options &debes of othermenand with aus

thospre Muldeft contempnethem ,prattelodpous

ly againd al mea ,furiouſly preache agapal the

tiupng ofeuery perfon ,lead thou purcalt to the

Celče.it.euple togpther. Theone, that thouals

del tal into bateof all men:the other,that whan

thou artebated thou chalædt oo good to no man.

Butbe thoual thinges to al men,to wopa almen

to Lbzta as much as may be( pitte nat offended.)

Co Cape and faction thr felfe to allmen oats

wardly.chat withinthe purpoſe cemapuefurh ,

Bedfall
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:

Brbfalt and bnmoued , withoatforth ,let gentil

mes ,curteps language, Coftnes , profptablenes ,

allure & entyce thy bjorher ,whomeit is mete w

tarze meanes to be endued to Lhritt, nat to be

fered with cruelnes . In concluſyon,that which ;

te ta thy bref to natCo greatly to be rozed forche :

with cruell words , as to be declared and btte :

red with honeltmaners ,and againe thou ough

telt nat Co to fanoure the iafrimite of the com

mune people , that thou durfte nat at a time

trongly defend the perpte : with bumanyte med :

mag'beamended , and nat difcepucd ,

>

M

CheCeuenth rule . Lap.mbl.

oleoder if shrough infancy & febleneđe wemulte ftyll

of mynde we can nat as per atrayne to bedymmynge

hefe Cpiritualthinges,we ought neuer qe thoughcwe

thaceto tudge the Claggplayer onz deale, g at Difparreto ata

the leał we may djawe as nigheas is polyble.
tain to the top :

How be tt,thevery and cõpend our way to tesi

licpte 19, vfet oneswe dy al turne one hole minde

tothe contemplacpon begoldpage ofceleſtyall

thynges to feruently.that as the body brengeti

with him his dadow , even coche loueof Chritt

the lour of eternal thiages and hanet mat bring

bith biro natural, the lothcomics of thinges CA

dokeandtranfytoip,& the beats of chingesfyl

thy.for egtherneceffarplpefotoweth the other:

I the one with the other eyther, augmenteth og

minibeth as much as Walt profite in the loge

of Lyrict,Co much alt thou hate world.Che

moja tjoa allogz & Cet bp thpageginupcrbie ,

themove bile thal wake thingesvatae mamen

tang,wemut therfore do enen g Came ta Botect
plyne of bertar, which fasiga coólaplet to be

bone to friencesoffacuitpes of lecagas, thatwe

A.lut.
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at ones ,pecce up to thebeſt,whiche thyngyetpe

\tbşough ourowne fautewyli nat come to patie ;

the ncrte of of all 18, that we at the lealt mapby

certøyne naturall pzudence abfteyne feô greate

brces ,andkepe our Celfe (as muchas maye be )

bole & Cound to the benifycenceofgod . fozag :

that body is'nere bato heaſtb ,whiche( though it

be waded (is tre get & out of danger of noyCom .

humours:eura Co is that minde moje receguáble

of the benefyte ofgod, which is nat pet tnques

nate or defiled with grcuous offéccs , though me

lack pet trge & pefyte verrue.If we beto weaksi

to folow the apoties ,to fojow the martyres, to

folow the vyrging,as the leaſt way let bs nat ro

3f thoa cá nat met that theEthnyke of Heathen mea Calde

Coüterfayt hos Cemeto onec ron vs in this playneoz Ipates, De

lydayntes ,be thewhich derr manp,whan they neyther knew -

nat retiferro god, homethe chulde drete , nepther beleted

to Bergenmen any hel,whome theyhalde feare:per determined

they , thataman ought by all craftes to auoyde .

and eſchewe fplthynelle for the thynge it Celte.

In co mucbethatmany of them choce ratherto

Cugrethe lote ot tame,lođe of goodes ,in cócias

(pon to Cuffre lollie of ipfe , thantodepartfrom

honeftye • LE Cyne it felfe be fache A maneta

thing,that fozno commodrties ofincomodities :

pzoifered to man , it ought to be committed.cer:

tapoly if neyther the iuftice of god feare vs.net :

ther his benéfpcence diſcourage bs, & moue bs

to the contrarpe , if no hope of immoştalpte og

feare of eternall paynecallus abacke , ozels pt 1

the berre natural fylthpree op.Cyn withogawe

Ponder in egy ponat,whichecoulde withojawethemyndesof

cómodyticsof thevery gentplesat the lealt wapeleta.s.in

ringe. commodpties whiche accompany the Cynder (0."

shis ipfe,puta chyiden man in feare,as infamp, -

toge
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toit ofwaſte of goodes ,pouertge,the contempt

and hateofgoodmen,grafè of myndé, orqupet

pefe an tournement of concepcuce moſt mileca:

ble of all,whiche though many fele nat now pre

Cently epoher bicauſe they be blynded with dul

des of youth or made dzonke with the voluptns

ouſnes and pleaſureofCyn, pet fhall they felete

herafter and playnely the later it happeneth , co

mach the moje vabappely thal they fele'it,wher

foz pong men mon (pecgally multbewarned

epbozted thatthey wolde rather beleue lo many

authours, that this the verge nature' properte

of Cyn in dete , tha withmečurable 4 woful erpes

viens lerneit in them Celfe. And that they wolde

dat coramynatenoz diple theyzIpfe,before they

knewe Curely what Iyfe inent,yt Lhitbe to the

byte,to whome thou art co coſtlyat leaſtway

for thine owne Cake refrayne typ Celfe fro tilthe

thynges.and though itbevery perplious to tai

ty anywhile in ths tate,asbetwenetigewapeg

(as it is in che prouerbe) negertheledeontothe

whichcan nat as yét élým vpto the pure,pfite,

k ercellentbertue,itWallnat be a lytel protytas"

ble tobe in the couple of moral bertaes, rather

thad to ronbedlong into alkynde ofbyces , un bearethat to

clealynes .Hereis nat the reſiprig place & qupet in cyuyf osmo

hauen of feiicgte , butfrð henceis a chorter tour rallvertuonne

aey e an ealper tayze vp to felicite. Iin gmeane

Ceaſon for allo wemuli payé god thathe woull

bouchelate to placke vs vp tobetter thenges .

Che epghtrole. Lap.rbit.

f thedorme of temptacton alegle ågapnt

che comwhatthycke & gregoulip, begynnat

fozhwithal to bediſcontentwith the Celfe as

though fogthatcauſe godeuthar cared oat fog

A.D. the

-1

1
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Di

theo , tanogred the nat,o: 0 thou talbet be bat

an eaſy chreden man ,oz elsthe lege perfpta: bat

tather gpurthankes toGod bpcauſe beintros

deth the,as one which hall behis herze in teme

to come,bycauſehe beateth og Ccourgerb theas

his mode Cingulec beloved con i proueth the as

his allured frende. It is a berpe greate token ,

man to be retect fro themercpe of god,when he

Temptacion is vered with no temptacyons. Let come tothe

to a signe that mind theapottle Paul,which obterned to be ad

god loneck vs. Mitted and receyued onto the miſterpes ofthe

third heden ,petwas be beaten of angel ofa

than. Let cometo remébrance thetrend of God

Job :remember Jerom ,Benedict,fraucps ,and

W theſe ianumerable other holpe fathersvered

Etroabled of very great byres,ifg which thon

Coffret be cómen to co great men ,be commen to

Co mange men , as well as to the:what cauſe is

therewherfoje thon bald bemyt out ofcoua

tenáce,dalddbeabaccheoo : Cal into otCpaype' :

enforce therfore & Argneratherthar thog tapt

overcome as they dyd ,god lhall nat fozcake the,

butwith tempracion Call cauſe eactuale , that

thoumapi be able to endure .

A

Cheninth rule . Lap.rotti.
me mnit eact

berperte captapags arewont to caute

keptwuxQC. wbanal thinges are qupet atcel 800 as

peace, that the watchegegertheledrebe

Let temneaad dulykept,ipkewple Cethan thou havealwape

bebolodowne thymyndewatchyng e circapectagapnl thelo

at thebesyn , dapne aCautofthyaeenempe(foz he ever cópal:

mynge, whyle Cethroute aboutCekingwhom hemight begour )
$ 10 freſhe. that thou mayå be themoje rcdy, asCone as he

alauteth the, to puthim backemaafully , to con

found him , & forth to trede bader fote head

of
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of the pediteroas a popcon Cerpent fos beiene irpe ctyldred
der ouercome,épther moje eaCelp og moje Cure &

perfttelp ,cháby8mesnes. Chertore it is a very
ofbabylon HS

ny! peth'ſubses

wpcepornt, cobacche the yongchyldzen of B & tionoz tépeas
bplou as cone as they be bojne)agapna 8 lone ao,01the for

whichts Lygift,oz they grow ftrong and great. mociós of inn.

Chetenth rate.cep.rir.

utthetemptertoputbackemoſtofalby Remedyes as

thismeanes, if thou halte epther bebe gailteptació,

mentipe bate,abhorreand defye,and in a

maner (pyt athimfreightway,whan Coeuer he

entpcech and moueth be with any tentacio0,0%

els if shou pzay feruently or get thip Celfe to come

holp occupacpan ,Cetting thone hole monde thers

bno, oj ff thou makeanſwere to the temprer

withwondes tet outofholy Ccripture ,as I hade

warned the before. Jin which thing berely it al

aat profpte meanely agapni al apnd oftempt

spon to hage Come certapae ſentences prepared

and rede.Cpecpally thoſe with which thou hate

left the wind to be moged #tered behetnearly.

Cheri.rule. Lap.tr.

100 daangers coctely folow good men ,

onc leade in temptacyon they gyue bp

hold . ano ber leatafter the victo Remebre torti

ry,in theyx côColation 6 ( piritual iop,they were arteabletodo

wanton , atand inthepiowne concerte , oj els allthynses un

pleaſe themCelfe. & berfonethat thoumaped be Chrylle .

Cure,natonelye from thenught leare , but alſo

fromthe deupl ofmpodap ,loke whanthpaeene che deupll of

mpe ftereth thevnto Epithye thynges , thoube myddare no

holdenat thone owoneteblenesof weakenes,bar pirdei

semember onely that thoucault w al thinges ta

Lhoud,which cayo eat to hteapoleo only ,but
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to the alco , and to al big members ,euen th . vere

Chenyskt fas lowelt . Daueconfydencefor haue ouer roms
fry is f;are

left we skulde
the worlde . Qgayne whan co euer erther after

beouficome,
thyne enemye isouercome of doyng Comeholye

wozke,tyou thalt fele in thy mynte inwardly to

be comfojted with certayne preuy de lectacions ,

than beware diligentipe that thou aſerybe no

thing therot onto thyneowne merits, but thake

onelp the fee bentępcence of godfor all togyrbet

and hold downe and refrapae thy Celfe with the

wordes of Paul,Caping,whathad thou thout

haft nat receyued, if thou have receyued it, why

retopſelt thou as though thou haddeft nat recey

Ded it:änd Co agaynſt this puble miſchetecall :

there be a double remedy, itthou tn that cõflucte .

mffrufting topne ownetrength wet fle fozCos

cour vntothe head Lyril ,puttingtheboie trud

of conqueringe in the beneuolence of him one

ly.and if allo in the Cpiritual comfort and conſo

lacpon thou immediatly gyue thankes to him

foz bis benefyte,humbly knowpage and contela :

( page vnwogthyaele.

Che.ptt.rule . Lap.rrt.

W
bā thou fygbrettwiththyne enemies

thinke it nat ynough forthe taagopo

bis froke of purit backe,ercept thon

alco tabe owapon frð him manfullp , lap cher

with again at g ownerbillig hiwith hisowne

(wojde. WhatThall come to pateon this wpfle

Jewhan thou art prouokedinto eupltthou do ..

nat oney abiteyne fro Cyn , but therofweſt take-

the an occaſion ofbertae. and as poëtes elegát

ir fayne thathercolosdyd grow andwas allo

hardened in courage throughe daungerethat

Juno
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Juno put onto hgm of diſpleaſure, the lykewice

spue allo attendance, that by the indigacyons of temptbeid :

oftheneenempe,nat ogely thog benaty Worce, take euer an

bur rather be made muche bett, hou art( tered occaſyon of
vnto bodely lul ,know thy weakenedle and'allo

veriue .

lap apart Cowbat the more of lawful pleaſares ,

cadde Come encreaſe bnto chalte holy occupati

ong .Thou art pöpcked bnto coueto nes #nyg:

gydhe kepynge, cncreaſeslmes dos.Chou arte

moued vntovapneglozy, co much g moze bum

ble thy Celfe in all thynges . and thus th all it be Let teptacydo

broughtabout,thateuery temptacponmapebe beeuer the res
a certapne reduyng of thyholy parple, & an en uepelus of the

holy purpoſe.create of petie # bertuousliapog.and berelyo

there mcance is there none at alof Co great bers

que & trengeh to vangarche e ouertbrows our

enempe, foz be dal be afrapde to pronouke the a

freſche,lead be which reiorCeth be the begyn

ner & chefe captayne of wickednes, quidmini

der anoccapon ofpatge,bertue, and godlynes.

Bore

The.ritt.rule. Lap. peti.

watalwapetake hede that thou fightwith

thismonde e hope, as though that hnide

the latt, fyghtthateuer thou halt baue

ti theu gette the ouer hande. Foz it may bethat

the benignite of god wyl gyue graunt this re

ward unto thy bertueand noble act, thattbyne

enemy ones ouercome to his tame, ale neder

afterwarde come vpon the againé. I thing whi

che we rede to banehappened to divers holy mě.

Pepther beleueth Dugene agaynit reaſon, that

wga chizitten men odercome, than is the power

of their earmpesminifthed,whples theaduerſa

rpones put backe manfully ,is neuer Cuffred to

teturae agayne to make a frecche batayle . Be

bolde
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boldé therfope in the configcte to hope tog pepts

Afteroneba : tuall pesse . But agapneafter thou hat ouers
tople aemulte corte,co brbaue thy Celfe ,asthoughethog cul
loke for an

other ,
deit go agapne ro fyshe ftreygurewap, toy after

one ternptacyou ,wemum loke duen for an other,

we maye neuer departe from oure barnepes and

weapons,wainay aruer fozCake our Qandonge,

we mape neuer leaue of watche, as longe as we

Warre in the gareyCon of this bodpe.Coery maq

Wee must beere multe have alwape that Cayenge of thepeopbete

ourtändnigoin'ges hecte,I wellkepempdanbpage.

Che.gitu.role . Capitalo.rritt.

& mud cake verpe good bebethatwe

deſpiſe nat any viceaslight.Foz00 es
W neinge oucrcoameth oftcaer , than be

which is nat ret of, In whiche toiage ) percepus

nat a fewe men to be gretly dileeiueo , Cop ebep die

cetve them Celfe,which ebep tayour them celfe in

one of two bicegwhich euerpmã after hisowns

Somemen fa : appetite chinketh to be ventall, and alother gie .

aertheysowne you liyeabhorreth a great part of them which
vycesa cómon people calleth pertpre e bacozrupt gretip

defter thefte,ertorcion , murder, adultery, incei

but lingle fozaicacion, & moderate breof volaps

tuous plecares as!a (mal trefpace the refuſe nar

al.Some onemá being onto al other thinges va

corrupt pnoughe,is Comwhat a good drinker,is

turior and expences fomwbatwaltul.another

is fomwhat liberal of bis tonge.Noother is com

bied wuh banptre, bainglozye and bolynge.at

the latt what vice mal welacke,tf euerpmã after

thie mager dal fanour bis owne bice : Itis an

uident tokenthat thoſe men which tauoure any
The Images vice at al,chuld aattruly podlelleg otherbertus

ofvertue.
but rather Coegmages ofbertues , which epthet

Batari
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nature of bringing bp , finally bery cutomehatt

graffed in themiddes of the very genttis .Buthe

that with chritten barred abhorreth anyone bice

mult nedes abbozre al.foz he whole minde tras

charite bath ones potreted , bateth fudifferentipe

the hole hoſt of eupi ihinges , & flatereth nar hria

Cett Co much as in beaialCinnes,left he might fal

alitel & a litel from the ſmalletto g greted ,and

while he to negligent in light thinges mysht fall

trom the chefelt thiages of alland though thou

as pet cat nat pluckebp by the totes the hole ge
Daylyemuda

neracion of vices,nevertheles Comwhat of our e
ſomwhat of

allpropertiesmult beplacked a waydaybyday taken away , s
our cuplles be

and Comthing added to good maners.after that of goodthings

maner opmrporíbeth og augmentethe the greate be addede

beape of betodus.

*Chexb.rule. Lapitalo.fptitt.

of thelabourwhich choa mauttakein thecon of the
lysbre

One bytterna

Fipct of temptacion.Cal fere thethis albe a multte copad

rennedy.Sethou comparenatthegrefeof red withthe

Eight with the plecare ofthe cpn , batmatcheme paynewhicke

the preſentbitternes of the foghre,'with the byt: folywetke me

ternes of theſyn bereafterwhich folowethgym rynne.

that is overthrowen ,and than Cet the plent twet

nesof the Cin which entiſeth rhe wity:the plecure

of the victogp bereafter and with thetranquilite

of mindes.whichfoloweth him thatfighterb la

tely,anonethou Qalt percepue howe bnequalla

conparicon therehalbe.But in this thinge they

which be bas lytell circumſpecte are deceiged bys

cauſe they cöpare the diſpleaſure ofg Eight wičn
the pleafors of Cyn , and confydze nai whatfolos

werhibe one & the other. For there foloweth yi

which is overcome, grefe both moze pagaftulla

great
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great deale,allo of longer contynuaaneethan be

Thulde baue bad in time of epght, tf he had wong

the victoppe.and Ipkowice there foloweth the co

guerours moje pleaſure by agreate deale and of

longe enduraunce than wsø the pleaſure which

carped bym into (yone that was duercome,whis

che theage he call lpghtipe iudge,that bath had

the profe ofboth.Butnomanthat is chzeitened

ought to befo outryghtea cowarde thoughe ye

weredaglpe Cabdued oftemptacpon ,butthat he

prone foryme Qulde ones at the led do his endeuoyje to pzoue

whatit halbe whatebonge tt is to ouercometempracy on,wht

to onercome che tbonge the oftener he chall do , the pleaſanns

ter all the byctoze be made bnto hom .

lo

B:

Che.rbi rule. Lapitu.erb .

Wat if at any tpmne it all foztune the to res

cepue a deedlywound ,bewareled by and

by(thy (belde caltaway and wepons fops

Caken )thou pelde the Celf to thine enemies tādes

Priparre nat which thpage I haue percepuedto happenbns

thoogte thon to mang,wholemindesnaturallye areComwhat

beovercome.

feble and Cofre without reſidence,thatafter they

were ones ogertyjowe,ibey Celed to wjaftleang

moze,butpermitted and gave them Celée al toge

ther to affections,nzuerthinkyng any moje to re .

couer they, lybetty agapne. To, to much perpla

lous in this weiknes ofCpirite,which now tha

thoughit be natcoupledwith the worst wittesi

the world.yeris it went to bzynge to that'porare

which is word of alto deſperació berely.agail

this weykines therfose thpmpndemuſt be afores

hande ermed with this rule, that after wehaue

fallen into ſinnenat oncly we fuld nat defpaire

but counterfayte boldemen of warre ,whom nat

feldome Mameofrebuke,and grefe of the woûte

Teceyuen
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Seceleb ,nat onelyputiert nat to flpght,but Wat

penetbeandrefreſhetheagayne to tygyremoze Aral romtimi

EterCip than they dpd befops.Inipke cale allo,af couragethe

ter that we hage bensbroughtinto derdig ( inne,
má to martell

fetbe halt anons to cõeagayn to our telf,totake morefrongdy

a good hettetovs,to repayze agapae tørrebuke

and Nameof the fall,with newe courageand lu

apacide of beesue. Chon taltebeate onewounds foeda.
coverthanmany:thou dalte eaſier care a frecue

wotide,than thatwhichis noweoldeaad patrya

fyed.Lomfozte thy ſelfwith thatfamousverre

which Demodenes to Capd to bade bled.a man

that fleeth ,wri, pet epghsagapa .Lalto remeini

bjaunceDaupd thepzophete ,Salomon theking

Peteraad Daule the Apofles andcaptapnes of

the Lhurche, lo greate ipgates of yoipneke into

what great ( pones foz all that they fell,which at

petaduenture cuen forthis cauſe God Cuftred to

fall , ten thog whan thou baddeltfallen Chaldet

opſpappe. Ipce bp agapne therefore bppon the
fete, but that qutckely,and with a luttycourage,

and goto a frelthe, borbe (percerandalſomore

cyfcumCpecte.Ithappenerb Comtymethat Deeds

Ive offences growe to goodmeninto anheapeof

putpe, waple they loue moze feruently , whiche

erredmothamefullpe.

B

Che.rbii.rale Lapitulo.rrbt.

Wat agapnd Condzy and divers aſſautes of

thetempterthine enemy,códry and dyners

remedies are very mete & couuenient, Ne

Dertheles the onely and cheferemedy which efal

remedpes ofmott efficacy and Orêgth agapoft al

kgades ,eythet of aduerſité,ozels temptac.on :is

the crode ofchipa,Che which Cele Came,is both. The crofte of

an encáple to there thatgo out of ihe way and a couple

D.I. refrors
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retrechpnge to the that labour,and alco armure

og barnets to them that fight.This alone is to:

cadlagaintaltaner wepongand Dartts of our

mod wpoked ennemy.qind therfoje it is neceffas

ty to be excerciſed diligebtip cherin ,natafterthe

comune maneras ſomemea repete baylythe bys

Gospe of the padpen of Lhiye,orhonourthe pa

mage of the croke,orwith a thouſande ſignes of

* arime Alonego body couud on euery Cybe,opkepe

Come pece of that Golpe tree lade bp arbomein

thepr houſes , oj at certayne bourse to call to res

membranceLbiiltee puntchment that they may

haue compañyon and wepefor hymn with natus

rall affection, asthey wolde foz a man thatis be

The very fruy up tult , and ſufferethgreat wronge bnwofthylp.

te of the cronie bts is nat the true frute of that trecincurrches

18 moutfienge lege,let it in the means (eacon be the milke ofthe

of our möbles Coules,whichbeyonlengesandwepke in Lbira

shat is tofare utcipuechou op into the date tree, that thou
of our paſtros

and affecepon

maid take bolde of the true frgtes therof. Cycle

deyye.
be the chefe, if we wbiche be membres, sbal endes

uod , & our Celfe'to be Cemblable onto ourehead ta

mostpfpenge our affections, whichebe ourmiem

The date tree bres bppontheearthe, whiche thongesvntovo

thetree of vic: oughtnatonelyto be nothing bitter,butalſobe

toiye ,
te pleſaunt,anò feruently to bedelpped ifco be

Cpirite of£hspa ipue in bo. forwholoueth trus

ig and hertelythat perſonto whomht retopleth

to be as valyke as may be,and in lining and con

gerCaction clene contrary.AatwithQanding that

that thou mapäe wity the moze bjotyte , ta toy

minde recogde the inyfterpe of thecrote it albe

houeful that eaery man prepare bnto him Celfe as

certayae wayaad godly crafte of fighrpage and

therein diligentlye erercple ,that as Cons as nede

dal require itmay be redy as hands.buchemay

ibe
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thecraterbr,thorin cructttenge ofederye oneot

chyne affections, thoa mapd apply that parte of

the crote whichomoftCpecially thereto agreeth .

for there is natAt al anymatet epthertempracy

on either aduerfpte whichhath nat hts pzopzelce

medp in the crore. And when ihoti ati iycledi

arabicton ot this world ,wban thou art albamed

to be bad in oirifion and to be Cet at acughtcou

(pdje thou thanob moft oplemembrehowgreat

Lurple thr bead 14 , and b nto what wplenede he

bumbled him Celfe for thy Cake,whanibeeuel of

capi inuadeth topmaderemembehowapably

bowe louingly be beſtowed him felle'egerp wbye

bnto our ble andmofyte ,howegoodbe to turn

bnto the worft,whan;thou artimoued with gluts

tony , baue ia mynd: bowe he djanke galle wttb

sibel,whan thou arttemptedwith fpttheplecare

calto remembzancebowe farre fromalmanerot

plecure thehole ipfe of thy heade wasand howt

ful of commodires beradon ,and grete, wháype

prouokeththe, let hem comeimmedgative to the

mynde, whiche Ipke a lanbe betoze the hearttt

helde bispeaceand opened'nat hte mouth.Itpo

uerip wipag the eupti,oz couetouſeaeffe diſquiet

the,anone likehembe rolled in thy migadethat

to obe logbe of all thpages , and pet was madecè

pope and nedy foz theCake,thathe had narwhes

bpon to relt bis head. Andafterthe Camemaner

If thou haledo in al other temptacions alſo , nat

oncipe te Qallnatbe greuous to baar opppelled

thpne affections ,bet nesly pleCaunt and betecto

ble,foj bpcauce thou altpercepae that thou by

* this meanes arte romtormed and ibapenlyke on

to the bead,andthat thou weit as it were recom :

pence ben forhis intynytpe Cojower , whiche top

cop Cake hecuttered bnto tbe vttesmotte .

D.si,
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he.rviu.rule. Lapttuto.ro

Ad berely rote maner ofremedpthouge:

it alone of all remedpes be moſtpreſents

andridpemot cure and qupcke in wome

npnge to she which bemeanlpearred intheway

of Iguptigrineutriheleteto sheweaker fogttheſe

thongesalſo all Comwhar profpte.3fwhan at

fection mouetteonto inigaue, than stonesther:

call before theepen ofthe nipndehow : fpleopa,

Cortdue the fil homeabbominable,howe mpfehcuous a thinge

shynes offyn, (pane ts :on the order(pde howe greatinthedig

anocheormu notreofman . In trpēles and matters Cucheas
Xre ofmaine

Ckpilethnar if ai theworld knewe,wetakeſome

delpberacpon and adupCement withoor felte. Ju

this mater of all mater's mol wepgbir and woj

ehy to be poadzed, before thewith concentas to

ourownehandewyptynge'webynteour Celfe to

she tende, hall we natreken and accompte with

our mynde othow noble a craftes man we were

made;ip bowe excellenteftate we are ( ette, with

howe ortcbpage great papce we are broghi,buto

bowe great trlpopre we are called and that mad

- to that gentyl and noblecreature for whole Cake

opely god barb forged themaruapious bapting

of thiswopide, that he isof the cÕpany ofangelo

the Conof god ,the bepze of immcytalinie,amébze

ofLord,amembyeotthe churche,pour bobres

by the remple ofthebolpghoſt,ont inpnare thepe:

mages, alſothe Cecrete habitacions ofthe ditt

and on the orber (pde that (pais themod fpirhe.

pedilence sad conſumptionboch of the mpade -

ot the body allo , for bothof them throughe inne

fency(pipageth a newe into theprowar natural

stride,and tozougbe contagion of Con bortpart

fyand rot eucn in this wogio.sbruge to g deedle

popcon

th

ta

te

ol
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porton of themoti tpithy ferpente,the preet wat

ges ofrhe deapi,and of thatCeruice which ie nat

mol fpleur ontip ,butalſo mod mpferabte.after

thou hadconfpdped this and Cuch (ptewiththe

fellepondjebiceip,and take ſure aduyfementi

delyberacion whether it Thulde bewpfely done as

no,foz apparunte momentany and popcon iptej

opte pleſure ofCynne ,to fall from Co greatdigo

npte,into co vple and wjetebedettate,fróvbemtt

thou Cannettenateyddeand delguee thyCetfe bag

shene ownepower and helpe.

Che.etf.rule. Lapitulo.frbit .

Wetheremojecompare together thote two

capp apnes by themlelfmot contrary and

unipke,godand the deapt,ofwhich theone

thou makeft ihyne enump wbaachou ( inned and

sheother thar tojde and mapler.Cyroughe innot

cency andgracethouarte called into thenombre

ofthe freindesofgod ,arteelected onto theright

tytle and taberptaunceoftheconnes of god Be

Cpane berely thou arte madeboththe bondefees

dauntandfouofthe deupll.The one ofthemis in myndethe
we maketan

tharetetnall fountapne and oppspoall patron e bimetycence of

true enſampleof very and Cure beautpe of berpe god ,s themac

true plecure,ot molt perfpte goodnetieminidrig lificece ornors

himizlfe to althyngis.Theother to fatherotal counceof the
mtfchete,of extreme Epithynede,ofbttermod in : dangle

tepopte.Remembre chebeneEptesand goodnelle

atthouedoneto the and the cuplDedes of ideo

cher,with whatgoodnrifehashthe onewadep.

withthatmeccyredened the,with what Ipbet :

tp and tretomeradued the,with whattendernes

daripfuftred he e futapaeth thea wretchedCias

tax partétip abiding no lobing Coj amenacuti

0.tit. with

3
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te

woteh whatfog& gladnes doth hexercyue the at:

mended ,andwhanthouart come agayne to the

Cette.Contrary to al there toynges with bowe

naturalhateand eadylonge ago dyd ehe deupli

lap wapt to bp beitt . Intowhatgredous #cos

bzous beratton bath he call the, and alſo what

other thingpmagineth be daplp but to draweal

måkind with him intoetcenatmicchiet, all theſe

thinges on this (pde and on that Cybe welde Cub

#anctallywapeb & pondered ,chus tapnke the

thy Celfe: Whal ) bampndful ofupae Originalt be

gpangnge from whence came, pampndfallof

Co great and imanttold benefptesfogſo (mall a

moCal offarnedand falle pleaſure,bnkindely

depart fromco noble ,from fo louynge, frontto

benefictal a father,and mal mácip ute and inake

my felfe bond wyllyngly bnto amog fylthyand

a mofte cruelmayder: bhall nat atthe leats

waymakegood to the one thatthing whiche

wolde perfome to a vple man,whiche babes

wedapabuts ,oj doncmeany good: halJnat

Cipe fromethe other whichewolde tipe frome i

man thatcogited ofwoteabout to domehuster,

C Che twenty rule , Lop.pris.

Ad berely the rewardło be nolegebis

of vertueta

sbt
fötrary and valike.fofwhat is more

egát thanthecaptapas and diuers ofthe

bnegalchan ettenaldeth and immografipfe: the

Wotthout endc to catope cuerlatting feliciute and

buidéonesinthe companpand felowgripofthe

heurdly cureztas :and withopsende to betozara

sedandpunithod withestremepengcaance , 10

themoa bagaype o wretched company ofdam

As foules. AD whoformes pouberth ofthes

trago
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thing,he isnat Co much as a må berely ,and thet

fose he is nochridenman.andwholoenerthya : The fruftes of

keth nat on this, noj hathit in remembzanceis ertye in this
euen madder thenmadnes it Celte.Apogeouer . worlde.

beydes al this,bertgeand wickednes bathe in

themeane Cealon duen in thte lpfe theyz fruptes

berp much bnipke,cozof the one is reaped agus

tedtranqatlittte and qutetnes ofmyad,aad that

blered iop of pareand clene confcience:of which

top whoCoeuer hal onss baus a tal ,there is no

thonge in at this world Co precious, notoyage Co

pleaſát,wherwith be woldbe glad0; delysous

tochaunge it . Lontrary wicethere foloweth ehe

other,that is toCap wpckednes, and thouſands

other cupls ,butmotte Cpecially that motte wret.

ched torinent and pirationof uncleane concets

ence.That is that yundged folde reward of [ pi :

ritual top,whteh Chriltprompced in the opel

as certapa crnei og tatt ot eternal felicite. Theſe

be thoſemeruaplonsrewardes that the Xpodle

Cpelseth of:which eyeneyther Cawe,oz care bath

harde ,zepther bathe conkeinto theherte ofany

man , whiche God hath prepared fog them that

love himin this lyte,foscothe whan ia themean

Seafonthewormeof wicked men dyeth nat,and

therCafter they bellepapars bere euen in tips

woside. Aeyther any other thinge is that flame

to whichistormented the roche glotton of, who

is mademencion in the goſpel,actther anyother

thpageo be thoćepunplementee ofthepas ia

belle of whome the poetes wspte to many

thynges Caue aperpetualgeefe, baquapetnete

of gnawpageofthempadewhicheaccompany The Frayte of
eth thecatomeofCyane. Ope that well therefox fyndela igra

kethun Çet a Cite the rewardesof tgeuteto come worlog

which be co diners and vnigks , get in thesipfe

bertus
P.iu.
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bettgebath annered to ber ,whetforethe aboou

dátli ought to be deſtred , bice hath coupled va

$ o bim foj whole Cake he ought to be abbazeed .

Che.frt.rule. Lap.rrr.

M

rcouerconfyder how full of grele and

mpCerp ,how cost and tranfytorp is this

preſent life,bow on euery lide death Ipeth

ina wayte agaynt vs,bow earry where he cats

cbeth bs Cod apnelyeand baware.and whan no

man is Curc no vatof one moment of Inte , howe

great perpi it is to prolonge and to continue the

kpnu of Ipfe,in which (asit often fojtogeth ) pc

Codarnedeathe aalde takethe , thou were bat

log and vndone fop.ruer,

Cherrit,cule Lap -Feel
The loge « the

sore rileeded

borhe into a
Entro al this impenitencpe ozobduract:

Vyt to dryuke, on of mpadeis to be fered,of almolchetes

Quid whá chce
0 ertrene i woiit.Aamelp if a máwold

kad neonke , põder thisone thing onely of Comany bow few

eccy czula n at iberebewbichetrulpeand with allther, hertes

get outaggine come of them Celle agapne,andbe deane,conuke
The fore bad

the got to step

fed trom ( pn , t with due repentance reconſpled

up against the to god agapue: Cpecyatlpe of them whichhaue

wal 7 the fore Osawen alongethe tynes ofiniquite, cuen bnto

lepte vpon Due the lagt endeofthey lyfs. lppper berelp andea

back ,rrovy, (p is the fal oz delcence tato fylthynes, but totes

pmmigesfoze turne backeagaynetherhence, and to (cape vp

to pult wp thic to Cpieptuall lygbt,chisisaworke, this isalas

got after. The bour. Chertojethouadmontdhed warned.eat

sortebergzed bythechance of@lopes gote ,befogethoudit:
thefore to ful:

fyll thepmelle
cente into the pyt of Cpri,remembjethatthere is

wat co cace compag backe agayne.

Bemedges
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Remedyes ágapníte cerrapne Ipnnes and to help olup

Specially bpces , and fpjft agante
Ch:foresun .

bobely lat . Lap.frrü.
Swero ,Q8SOTE

gote , ył thous

Qaddert bad

Ytherto havewe forfoth opened & decla : 98 muche went

redhow Co’eger it betone )commen teme in tbp beed as

dyesagapad al kyndof vices.Now we ciou kan heer

Chal alap to gpue allo certayne (pecpal andper on bybearde
ticuler remedpes ,how .. bo mbatmean's thou tyou woldette

ougiek withrax every bpce & Ion ,aud fprite of uat baue Erreo

al bow thou mayelt relpâ the laſt of thebodpe. in except abou

Thã thewhich euil,there is none other that co
haddeite knos

per tauadeth be,neyther Marper adapleto or ves
wen kowe to

comie oute .

feth bs, noj rrtenbeth larger nor djawety moje

bato their btter dittraction , Jf at any timethere

foze fylthy lut fal apzre thymynde,with theft

wepons i armure remembje fozty wirb to mete

him . fyltehpake howevncienly, howefpitby,

bow bowoptby fox anymanwhatto everhe bé,

that pleaſure is which adpautethemakery be

which beadeayarworke , egall nat to beades

paelp,butalſo bnto fpithreCwyne, to gotes, to

ugges,e of albjate beds, vnto the wol bjute, wepos inainn

pea whiche farther fontcaleth wo wwefar vn bodylys lufte

& r the códicion # dateof beates , us wbiche be

appopnted onto thecópany of aungels #felow

Qipof the deite. Lercometo thymind alco bow

momgntany the Comeis,how bnpure,how ever

hadyngmon aloesthanbony. andon the con- Alocs is abyt

trary (pde,bow noble a thpng theCoulto:howe tertunge,eno

worthipfula thinge thebodye of a man tg,ag 19 put fo: byte

havexeberles in therules aboue,whatg deuils
sernes:

peuponce is # than toy colytel,co bncleniy tycs

klpasofmomentanp pleaſures, to xfyle at one

timeboth Cout bodywith bngoodip maners ,

to ppbane babalowthat temple with Lyrics

9.b. hatte
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Hath confecrate to him Celf with bts blobe. Colar

eIncomimo
der that allo what an heape ofmtfchenous tnca 10

Dites of body modities flatterig pleacant pelttléce bzingetty bed
dys lente,

wotth him fyrſtof al it pulleth fro the the good tod

fame, a podelion Catawap moſt precious , for bb

the rumo; of no via atakéthe mow cardy tha 8

name of lechery. It conlumethe thy pareimo g.

u killeth at ones both the ſtrengthe and allo the

beauty of the body, itdecapethand greatly fur :

tethebath , te engendzeth deceaſes tnnumerable

aadthea fylthe ti dicfigureth the flour ofyouth

long befoge day, itbaiteth og accellerateth to of

ledand cantauored age,it taketh away qutck

nesand frengthof the wpite, it duflethj čight ther

ofthe mind,and graffath in a man as itwerea lor

beaftly mind , it withdjaweth at ones from all AC

boned ftudves andpalepmes, and plungeth and fo

Couleth a man euery wbyt in the pudale e mappe

be beneuer Co erceilenc, chat nowe he hath late

to thynke on nothtage , but that whtebe to Cluts

teche,bile sud Eplehy.gad it taketh away the uſe

of reacon ,which wasthe natiue propertie ofme

It makethpogtlman ,people, and Cclaäuerong

and age odtous,fürhy o wgetchen .Be wtle thee

fove,and on this wilereken with the Celfnami

byname,chspleſure # tyat camelo eupl to patie

brought with her Co much lode, Comuch dicwo

app, bulbenout,and dichoneltye , Co touch tebps

au [ nes ,labour diſeaſe, and all Jaow a fole
modnatural denóor thebokewetpogly : Call)

Retra yne ske againecommptthat topagewherotChaldete

idleby the ens pentof trecche . and lykewtCerefrayne the felte

farleofother bpebeenCampleofother mea ,whiche thogbade
mar. knowentohave folowed bolaptuous pleaſures

frithplpe and bnfoztunately. Duthother ( pde ,

copageand bold the Colfbato chaditie by theen

Cample

.
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tampleof Comanppongewen ,of co many yonge

andrenderbyggpos nourred bp delicatelo and

tn pleaCnres. iod thesyzcumtances compared

togpther lap agairt tbv felfechy Cluggpones,

why thou at the late Moulden nat be able to do

thatthingewhich fuch , ano Cuch of thatkonde

or Cere of thatage,robogne,co bought up were

and perbe ableto do.Loue as much as they do

andthoathalt be able to do no leechap thet did

Ibpnkehowe boneft,yowepleaſant,how luty

and flogrrrrgea tbonge purenes of body and

of mpade.demor of all maketh be acquaynted

and famtiter with aangels , and apte torecepat

the golp box. for berely that nob! [ piriterhe

toucr of purenes, so greatly flyeth backefromé

no bice.at al as from onclcnlpnes ,grretteth and

{ portathhim so where to much as in puré brgs

syns mindes.Dette before thyaeepenboʻpe var

goodlp to is ,howe altogyrbet amad thruge to the pageous

loae ,to warepale, to be madeleans, towipe, to

lyeaft , ce of

lovers

stattet , and chamtalp to Cabmpttop Celfe buto a

atating hartotmodtylthy adb rotten,togape!

( ingalaight at bet chåbse windowe,to be made

to the lure be obedient ara becke, noj dare do

any topage except thenod ofwag her beade, to

Cučerå foltoewomanto raigneouer 3 ,co chtte

the, to taponkindnes, one againte-an otherto

tal put,io bemade at onc agapne, so gyuethe

Felfe woptipngbato a gueane, i nempgbimocke

knockemangle,and (pople the, whereis 3 bes

feche theamonge al theſe chaynges the nameof 6

man where to thr bearder where is that noble

myndearated unto mode beautytull and noble

tbrager.Lanſpoje alſo anotherihyog with the

felte,bowe greata flocke ofintcchiues polups

tuoulate pe De be let tn ) 19. wonts to

brenge
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ke

bring with her other vices peraduenturehaut

Comeacquepatance with certapna vertuie , tyle.be

thy lod hath none at all , but to annered and als
DIE

way coupled with thoce Crnnes that be greatelt

i mod in nombje.Let it be but a tepfle oja lighe

mater to folowe que nes , yet is it a greuous

chyage nat ro regard the father and mother ,to
They

fet atnought ihnfrendes, to rõlumethy fathers
TOE

good in walte , to plucke away from otherarea ,

to foulbere ibip Celte, to brynke al nygut , to rob ,

to blewptchcraft,to fight, to comme mardet ,

to blafpheme. Zato
which al and genouſet the

there,cbeladppleaſurewpl Djaw the beadlynge

after thog ones halt cealed to be chpne owns
lour

man ,and hast put the wretched head bader her
ME

oppbell. Ponder mojkouer how this ipfe vaails

Weth away tater than (moke, la & e ofCubtana

than abadow ,and how many ſnares dath pits
80E

sheta fozbe , laptage awayteta euery place and

BoderneDekatal Ceacono,bere and atthispoput it chal pro WE

fyre fyngulerly to cal to remembrance, andthat
ben

game by name,pt that Codapne thebatte las
ther

ken awayanyComtyme of thoneacqueyatante ,
of

of ihp faintlier trends, of thy cotapanpong , og har

sls of the us whichewere pongerthan thou : and
al

mode ( perpalipe of tbemuwbicbeintymepateb
ME

shou 986 bad felowes of fyltbpc palyme. Jud

terns of another mansperyll to bemojewart !

circumſpecte. Remember how delicgoufly then

Uued, but now bpeterlo ebeyuparted. How latt no

they waxed wyle, bowe lace they began tohate

therzmortiferous and deadlyeplealures. Lecto
cometo remembzaunce thearpenes of theces

Cheftragtesteeme judgement,and the terrpblelpghtenpageof the criteme br

indgement
of thatfeargfall Centence ngult to bertuokeb ,

Condeng wicked men tato ecernal fm ,and that
0

S
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the pleaſure of an yourt, ople and intellmut

be pundedwith sternallturinentes . In this

place wepe diligently in a papre of ballauncce ,

howe'vnegal'a chaungeit is,for the mod fplehr

and berpBorredelectacpon of luft, bothe toloce the loves in

In this ipfe thecore of themonde beynge muche pnre mindei.

(water and moze ercellente and in theipfeto mucke rweier

come to be (poyled ofiopes euerlatynge.More than is the ple

ouer with Cothatwe lyke and lyfell vapne plea fure of franca

Care to purchaſe Cozowes neder to be ended.fi

nally if itCeme an Garte chpng to diſpice that co

Cmalldetectacpon for Lopites Cake, remembịc

what paynes betoke bpon him for the tender

loue be bars to the. and belyde the comen intus

tpes ofmans ipfe,how muche of his holy vload

Bedde be,how Mameful,bowedytter death fut

feed be,and alforthe.and thou of at thoſe thin

ses vampndefull , crucifpelt agapne the Con of

god,iteratynge a frelme thoſemaddepleaſures

which caučed and compelled thy head and fojde

bnto co crgell tutmentes. Chan arcoidpage to
Thebeach ico

of Sod .

the roleaoue reberled, ' cal tomynd how much

of benefites be heaped on the,whan as per thog.

badoo deferurd nothinge at all : foz thewbiche

al though no Cuđpetent oglyke recõpence can be

made of shyparte,no foz ibeleat,yet belyzety he

agayae none other thanke , but that thou after

his enſample wotdel refrane thy Celfe from

deadly and moztal pleaſures, and turne theone

to the loueofhigheit goodnes andinfinpte plla '

furt andbeauty. Lompare togpehettooCe two,

Wenus,e two capides of Plato, that is to ( ap. Eenus is the

Honelt love and fylthye loue, bolpepleaforeand godes of loue

1 vncienly payme,compare togpeber the onlyke and ſhe is pure

matet ofepther other , compare the natures , for loue .

compare the rewardee ,and in al temptacpons ,

tat
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Cupido to the
butnamelythan thou arte Apued to fpitby lot

God of louc
fer to the betoze thyne even thegoodaungdwbt er

Balio put
she is thyteper and contpnual beholder and as a

03louca nes of alihinges thou doel of rhpnket ,and got the

cuer lokpngeon ,onto whoſe epeo al topages ers le

open, wbiche ( pttttbe abouetge headen and bes peu

Déreisgood boldith the Cerreteplaces oftheearth.and witte se

te for cuell nat thoa be afragde brfoje she aangell preſents
Chiyften noen and egea berde bgthe,befope god,and al thecom of

pany of hcauen lokynge on and abborrpag,to co to

irptashing( o abhominableand futur guwota be
Namethe io do the came in tbe plenceofone bile for

mar.Chis thing I wolds thou Cholded thpnke bt

46 it is in dede and ifta were cothatthoa'haddedt op

trenmuch.Carper of lightthao hatha called to

Liike, oj much sierer than barh the egle , yet with me

Linre is a bene shile open in themodclered light thatcoulde beta

afmoit furent coulted thou natbe boldemape (ately 3 thpnge at
ACElysht amonge abuh a man'dordbefore the than at thepipupe

wil beaites .
and Cetrete partes of thy'myade beopen dato the

Cpght of god and to hisangels. Thisalſo count

in ebp mpadewhan thou arteovercome of bodes

Obstynacy of the luloftwothonges the one mult fotowe,ay

a frovarde ther that boluproufnele ones tatted ,Matt Co eno

mynde(pirms chaunce and derken sby mpr.de, thatthoumulle
scth ofbodely

luite .

go from fpitbpoeeto Eplihpacete , butplt thou

cleane blonded Walre be bycughte in Cenſum res wi

probum , that is toCape into a lcade and teppo .

uro iudgemente:and ſomade ob @ paate andQur

dye in eupll cannet nat no truely , nat ihan pelde

uppe fplehp pleſurewhan the bath fogcakea the,

wuiche thrnge wece to bave bappened to berge
10

many,that when the bodpe is wasted, wban be

autpe 18 widdered sadwan:ched,wlan bloue de

is coldt,whan Grengthe fapletue , and the open
Of

ware dumme , getöpu contpauallye they pichete

with
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Wolthoute cea pnge. and with greatermprehete

are dowebecome trlthy ſpeakers , than before

tyme theywere andataefunt lyuets, than whiebe

chynge,what can be moze abhomynableandmo

ſtrous.Theother is itparaduenture tt halhaps

ped the by the(pestail fauourt ofgod to come a

gayne to-thy Celfe.Than mut that mozte and fu

gttiue pleſorebe purged with betr great cozowe

ofmonde,with might and trong laboure,with

contynuall Greme ot tcarts . Vowemuch moze

potlome therfoze is it not to receive at al thepoy

Con of carnal pleaſure ,than erther to be brought

into co bucurable blyndnede,op els to recompèce

Co Ipretl,and that alſo falle plecare witch to great

greuaunce and dolozous patpora ozeouer thou

marde take alco manye thpages of the sprcums

taunce ofthyne owneperſonne,whtchemyshte

cali che backefrom voluptuous pleaſure. Chou 1 proeftes

arte a pjeedte, remembze that thou arte alltoges

chet conſecrare to thpages pertainpug onto god

whata mpCchegous bede ,bowe ongoolpe,howe

bameie,andhow unworthy to chuld be, to touch

she rotten and Itynkpage fieldbe ofan bowwith

that month where with thou recepuckte , that

pjespousbodpe co greative to be bonoured ,and

io bandelt lotbecome ano abbomenable tplthe

with the ſame hondes wherewith all( even the

aungelics inonpatrpage to the and adpone che)

thon erecutedeineffable and incomprehélpble

myfterpe. Howe theſe thpages agree nat, to be

made one bodge and one (pripte withgod, and

to be made oni bodye with anhoone.It thoube 3 thou be
Icarned , co maache the noble and Iyker onto god

to the mpade, and Co murge the more bnwozebre

of thpsdameand rebuke . 3f thou be a gentle al sentylmene

man, if shou be a pace , the moje aperte and

opea

leamed .
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open the abhompnacion is:thegreaducer octadt,
maryeo ms

on giueth it onto other Inferpeurs to Colowethe

Came.Itthou be marped ,remembze whatan hos

nel fornge isa beddevndefgled.andgyue delys

geure as muchras infyımpte Chal Caffre {that the

wedlockemay counserfapte themoft holy marps ?

age ofChopde and his churche,whole ymage to :

beareth, thatis to wete, tharthy matyagemay be

clene barryne ta baclenlpaes , and plentyoas ta

procreacpon.for in no hpnde of Ipupngcan tt be

but bery fylthy to ferue and bebogodetobacleo

syongeman.lp luftes. Ifthou be a pongeman, takegood hett

beſplpe that thou pollute nat bnaduplediyethe

Moore of the youthe, whichewpllneuerCp ;page

agayne: and thatthog calte nat awape bppon a ,

thynge mottyitby, thy belt and very gotdea yesi

ree,whiche fipe away inoa (wefely andacuerre

tourne agapne. Beware alſo tellnowe thoughe

the ignojaunce and nccligence of youth ,chou com

myt that thonge whiche chulde grudgethehere

filmny picture after by altüy hole ipfe,chc confctence of themic

Teuech beynde dedes euerpercecuting the with thoſemot bot:
bur ftyngei

ter , mote greuous and Carpe &pages ,whiche:
our myndes

whanpleaſure departeh, e trueth in purmons

des. If thou be awoman, this kyndenotypnger

8woman , moge becomethe then chaupte, than Chame,and

man feare of op boneltre.Ji thou be a man ,co moche

the moje arte thogmets and worthy of greate

thonges, and bn mete and on woxxby of theſe to

anolde man . leade ihonges .Ifthou be olde. wpłthe thou hads

Ded Comeother mans epen to beholde thy Celft

witbab, thatthou mygbreit fe bowe cupl bolup:

tuoafaelle tuloe become the:whichin youth bes

rely is mpCerable,auomutbe bridlede,butinan

olde fole to forh wunderfully andmonfrous,

allo egen bato the berp tolowers of pleſurs ; & its -

flugs
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ging and mockapoge locke :amonge al monftere

noneis more wonderfull then fplthy lul inage. Dgnoni Bela
Obdolipol,hotomuche forgetfull of the Celt,atcherge of olde

men & women .

theleat way beholdat a glade the hoodeGeaets,

andwhyte( nowe of thy head, thp fozlead (010

wed with waincles,and thycarpen face moſt like waaid was ſo

vatoa deade copes, and noweatthelate encé, olde thathe

whanthon ritècome even to the pptea brynke , couldegere no

care for other hinges inoje agréable untothy pe beate inbys

res,atthelelt wap,ebewhichbecame the tohaue lymamee , than
brough the 131

done befoze tyme(realon mouinge the)do nowe,
raellytes onto

thyeares puitpage the in remembzannceof rå Dauid Abirac

ther compellyng the.Egennowe pleCure ber lelle: a fayıc yonge

cafteth thc of Cayeng,neither Inowe am comipe made which

bnto the neytheriyet thou mete oz apte bato me. laywubums

Thou halte plapdegnoughe,thou hatte eaten p- kepthim war.

aough, bad dzõkepnough, it is tyme forp to me ,heknewe
kernat, bere

æpart, why boldelt thou get fo factie art ſo gre
mamed & pare

dpe on pleCares of this lpfe, whan berpe ipfe her
maide byta

Ceife forCaketh the.Aowe is thetyne for the mit 18Gramofred

dical concubine bilac,that ones the may begin wird a thiens

to redein thy boCome, let her with ;holperage of moſt mere for

love beate the mynde , and in her enbalpnges ase ,jalfylthy

kepe thou warmeand comfortaby coldemébzes nesvndence
layde aparic

a thojte recapytalacion of remedeps agapoo

the flameof lut. Lapitulo.ffruit.

F

Jaally to make cozt and compendious.con

clulio ,theſe be the mod ( pecial thinges wit

chewpl make the Cure from pleſures & enty

( inges of the flecche.frist of al ctrcumcpecte and
Huoydytgediligent auoiding of aloccafios. Which precept

thoughe it be mete to be obſerued alſo in orhere
occalpeus

thinges, bicauſe that be which loueth pertues is

worthg in the tó perife:fet chefe be mod cyetes

Lee10.6.
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Ig thote Syrenes whichaimolt neuer man atall

Syrenes pe hath eſcaped,Cauehe whiche hath kepte farre of.

meremaydou , Becondély moderation of eating and dignkyng

and of ſlepe. Temperance and abſtynence trome

pleaſures,ye fromſuche as belawefalt and pers

niytted.The regardeofthyne owne" deatbe, and

the cöremplacion ofg deth ofLbipi.and chole
thinges alco wpl help if thou ſhalt lige With Cuch

į as be chryfte and vncozrupted.If soon Malte ets

: chewe as a certayne peftilence the communicacts

00 of cozrupe and wantonperſons.3fchou dale

flee role foittarinelle and Ciuggiefepbelnes. Je

thou alte erercple thymyndestrongip in the

meditacion of celi & yal thinges ,and inboned tu

dies. But ſpecially if halt conectate thy felte

withal thgmyghtonto the inueftigactog and ſer

chinge ofmpüterpes of holye ( crrpture . If thog

Watie pyare botheoften and purelye, molt ot all

whan temptacyon truadeth and agautesbeths.

agapndte the entpCpages and prouokyages

bato auaryce. Lapitolo.rrriiti.

fthou thaltepercepue that thou arte epihér

by'nature any thong inclined to the bice ofas

uarice ,of itired by the deupi:cal to remébzāce

(according to the rules abone reherred ) digatte

of thy condicion of date, whiche for this chgnge

Suaryces
onely was created,forthis redemid, that thou

Der voldelt enrote that infinite good thinge god,

for god hath tozged all the hole buldynge of shis

wozidethat althinges Chuld obey unto thy ble in

neceſſitie.Lowe filthy than ,aad ofbowe Grapte

and uarowe amind is it,nat to bleont Co gretly

to wonder at thingesdombe & moſtvile:take a

way the errour of me what Mal golte (glwer be

bas

1

2 ,
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butthe earth and white.Shalt thou bringe the

difciple ofpoze Lhrit, & called to a better pottels

Cion ,wondze at thatasa certaingret & excellent

thing,which no philoſopher of the gentbleedpo

Mat Cet atnoughtnat topođege riches,butto die

pice riches is a noble thing.But the comunalte

ofcbzifèmen by name oncly ,cry outagainſtme, to difpiſe ry's

and beglad to 'vilceive them Ceifemol trattely. ches to anobie

Mery neretitie Cay they compelleth bs to gather thenges

good togyrher whereof if there dulde be none at

al,tban could we narfozloth ones liuerit ir fuld

be thynveand pope, than dulde.welyue in much

myfery without pleſure. But and if it be comes

whatcleneand honelt , andComwhatplenteous

Withal,tt bjingeth many comodities to mã.Che

goodlekynge of body is well Cene bnto prouili

on ismadefor our chyldzen,welendeandpgofite Chetite the Be

our frendes,weare delpuerið from côtemptato ikew.leart nya

be themoselet by: in conclafton alſo amanball Diſciples (tulo

gage thebetter name whan be is Comwhatwel cerefug meat

eby. Ofagretmangchoucandes of chriden men drynke oz do:

shou cana (carce finde one of two that bothe uat the bad them

both;Cap & thike theCe thiges. Peuertheles to an to beholre the

Iwere theremëvntoboth parres.First ofallby: lilieshowthet
cauſe they clocke their couetouldes to thename were docked a

ofnecedite iwellayagain thetheparablete thebyed hom

herced in the golpel,of thelyles & of thebrides, rasense ofour

Itutag from day to day withoutfartherpzouilt- fatherofbea:
on,wholeenſample Lbiytt eghozteth vs to coun ueumake pros

fertayte. I woullay againſt them thatcame cheilt u lion for ro

wolde dat ones Cuffre Co much as a Corpp to be ca vete thynges

ried about of his dyſcyples I will lageagaynit muchmore ye

them that he commaundebbo( allother'ehinges.can nat lacke
lapde aparte)befope all thyages to Ceke thekpng " whomſe 102

dome of heauen : and promplet 4,chat all thynget
ucuk ſurengti

Jerly.

Halbe cale and geucn to vs :whanat angtyine

P.it. had
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hadde dartbep thouges necillarre to mayatarus

Ipfe'muy all Cufficiently ,which with al there bat

tes bauegruen them Ceife to vcetne and io irue

Ipfe ot a chipaten man, and howe ſmall a thunge

to that whichenaturerequiretbe of us,opi sbou

meſured necefitye'nat by thenedeof narare,tút

by rhe bondis of couetournelle. But bnto good

men,cutn that is pnoughe thar ( carfelg conrcmp

teth naturt.Howbitt verely J donatlo grestig

Ces of obele which forlake at one chop igeva hofe

Cubitaunce cuerp why t, that they myght moje

Chamfully beg ofother . It is none otenceto pol

Celfs money, but to loue « Cetdozebp money, igat

16 a bice and coulin to Cyn 3friches flowe bnto

the , bleibe uffice of a good difpenset :Out if it

ebbe & go away, be patconi umed wirty thought

as though thouwererobbed of a gretching , but

rather retoyce that thou arte delpuert dof a perp

lonsfardel- Aatwithtaudinge 9e-wbietjcoulu

meth the chefe ftudy # palyme ofbis Ipfe in hes

ping tichette together which gapeth at them as a

certayne ercellent of noble thing,and big bilp to te

delyzed,and lateththem bp to tope, thathe may

baue ynoughe to Crrue byen fog longe tyme ,ye

Neto : Iyued

thougbe beMuldeIgue cued to the age of Aedor

thicQuadreck thisman peraduentaremapwelbe called a good

marchaunte, but that he isa good chryden man

forloth 3 wolde natCaywhich hangerh al togpo

ther of him Celfe,and hath diftrol of the prome

Ces of Lhziu ,whoſe goodnelle,it is eaſy to wets

Qall nat taylé a good man putipage bys trull in

bpm, Cepenge that be Co Ipber alipeborbefoderhe

Riches amõae and clothethe the pooze (parowes Buelette bo

pluable thigś nowecal acomptes of the commodities,whicke

optarne the lo egihefe is by leved to bzyngewith bpm . fultof

welt rowie in all eucn by the commune concents ofthe gentpli

pittofor

Yeres .
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phrlocophers : amonge the good thouges which

are called Bona vtilia, that is to Cape,good pios

fptable thynges , epchede hath the lowell place .

and whan all other thpnges (after the dyuilpon

of Epictetus)are without man, ercept onely veç

tue of the mynde pet nothpnge is ſo mucbe wird's

out vs as money is ,aotupngebzyngethe Co Tyrell Richey hds

commodpte.Foi whatſorger there is any where pet ,nothingt

of golde,whatto ever there is of precious dones to vertue,

if thou alone haddeft it cuerp deale in thy polets

Cpon , Mall thy mynde be therefore the better by

the value of one beare : alte thog be the wiſery

Walte thou be moge connpngerthalte thou be any

wolpetethemoje in good halthe ot bodperball it

makethemore ſtronge and luſty ,moje faple and

beaurpous,moze yonge. Alo truely. but yon up! Tsfalle pleas

Cape that it purchaſesbepleaſures , trache it is , ſures a vayne

but tgep be deadlye pleſures ,it getieth a man ho now they

noare,butwhat honour3 praie pouberely falle kelpſomwkát.

honoure,which they guethat pratCeth nothing

Cerrethe by nothpage but onely colpcoe thinges,

and ofwhome to be prapſed ,is well aere to be

dyCp;apſed . Truebonoure is , to be lauded of

them whiche are commendable and pzapCe203

thythem Celucs. be orgbeltehonoure thatcan ponopria ube

betatp gaye plealed Lbivute.Cege honoure 18 , rewarde ofver

the rewarde aat ofcpchede, but ot bertge Che meand i ut of

folycohe people gueto che robmeand place, ga : reche .

Ceth vpon the,and gyuethbe honoure andtsuts

rence.. foole, they wonper ateyrne apparagle,

and honourrth it and one che,whiwelt thou nat
Ruches get

deſcendedatothone owneconlcpence ,andcons bor share falſe
teth trendes

Lyou the tnpCerable powertye of the mynbewbt 800 1x ned .

che of the commhac people camethanwold they

inoge the as mprerableaad wretched , as they

nowe cal the happyand builled .Butgood getech

P.tri. teendes
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frenbes graunt,but pet fayneb & falfe frentes

nepther gecteth it frenoes tothe, but to it felfe.

2nd certaynly the ryche man is in this poyat of

almenmol unfozrunate and wretched ,bicaale

he can nat co mucbe as difrerne op kaowe hys

true frendes and logers from other.One barett

him pzigely and Cecrecly in hert and minde as an

hard nigard.and other hatte enupe athim bye

cauſe hepaletijbim ta ryches.In otherlokynge

to his owne pzofyte and atgaunlage flatcereth

Him & I boldeth up his pe & his nay, and (mys

leth vpon him to the ende that he inay Ecrape .

get ſomething fro him .be thatbefore his face

is mof louynge kunde, wrfheth prayeth for

his quicke and badydeth .There is none that lo

aeth him co bertely entierly, but that he badde

leger hagehiin dead then algue.No man islofa

milierwith him , thatwyl tel him the truth. Bat.

be tt in caſe there were one ( ptopal ttend amõge

a thouſand that loved a rpcbeman bertely with

out any maner of fayuyng,yet can natthe roche

manbathoue in Cuſpection and miftru & everye

man.Heiudgethal mentobe vultures rages

nousbyrdesgapyag foz carayn :he thinketh all

275" , men to be figes, flyeng to him ,co Cucke outComas

***** pofyte of him to them falute,whatcoeger com

ini ... !! moditte therfoje roches Cemeth to bringe, it for

} * the molt parr , ngels altogyther is but coloured

and difceptful, to is dhadowlpkee ful of Delary >

on apperyng otherwiſe thanit is in berp dede.

But theybringe,bérymany thyogeswhicheart

euilin ded ,and taketyaway verymany oftheſe

tynges which are good inberpDede, herfoje

itibou wilt lay'accomptes weland perfyrelyof

that which is won ,and that which is lod :doubt

keqe thou alte fyade that they acger bingelo

mach
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ܐ

much of commodities,butthat they djawewith

thepin to muche more of incommodities and

difplcalurcs,with bowe paynful & Coge labours

arethey gotten and withhowe greai icopardies

with yowegreat thought and care be theykept, werfoze chrift

withbowe great yeuynelle and Cojowe are they comparethry

loft, forwhich canles Lhritte callech them berpe chelleynta

thoines,bicauſe they rent.teare and placke acon thorncs,

deral the tranquillitie and quyetnesof the mind

with a thouſandcares,than the which tranquyi

litie ofmind,nothing is to man moze (weteand

pleaſant,and thep neuer quench thurfte deſpre

of them Celf,but kindleth and encrcaſetg it moze

and moje.They dipue a man headlynge into all

milchefe.Peither Flatter thou thy Celfe in varne

Capingnothing forbiddetb ,but that a mã at one

eymemap be bothe roche.and good.Remembje 3t is hard Pos

what veritie Capety.that is moje eaſy for a Las arychmanto

nel to crepe through the eye of a nedie,thá a rich be a goodmsi

man to enter into the kingdom of beagen . And

plapnly without epception, true is that Cayingt

ofCatatJerom.] riche man to be eythervniute Ausrice fs cal

hins felfe,oz ihe begge ofan vniulman.Greatri led ydolatry

ches cannever be epther gotres oz els kept with Wammon 10

out Cinbe:Remembze ofhow much better riches the deagl WRE

chep robbethe. ffoş ye bateth che verge talte ano che tempterke

Cmel of bertue,hehateth al bonell craftes ,who- and itgereik.io.

Cocger Certech his hert upongolde.No djeogeri copetowinCo .,

byceofauartce only is called poolatry ofPaal

Pepther with anyother bgce atal ghriabathe

legeacquaintance, neythertheCelle Came percon
can pleaceGod and apammon alco .

Cherecapitulacionof the remedpes agaiad

the bpce of auaryce.Lapitolo

#r.

Choo
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1

pou lhalt lyghtly therfoje reale to wons

deratmoney,ifthou wilt ponder a wey

diligently verygood thinges with thors

thatbetalle . apparátgoodif painted &colou

réd cómodyties with thoſe that be very comody

ties in Dede. Jt thou wylte lerne W tyyne innet

epento beholde* to loue that noble good thinge

which is infinite,which only whan it is preſent

pe though al other thpnges Quld be lackyngha :

bunbantly doth Catilfte themind of man, which
18 wrder larger of capacitie than that it can te

Cuffpled with al the good thinges of this wond.

The miade bof If thou chal of cat againe befozë: thyaeepenin
má isofwhat what condirion and datethouwere,whan the
ondyGyulan it carthfyrftrecepued thewhá 8 were fpzübozne:

likewiſe in what date Ø CameCal receruethe a

gapne whan thou diett. I everhalbe preſent in

paket wecác memojpthat famous foole of whom is made me

i naked we cion in the goſpel,to whome it is Capde . This

full so .
nyghtwpl fet agayne thy Coule frõ the theſe

thyngeswhich thou balt gadzed togyther,who

cal they than be. If thoa Walt tarne top monde

from thecozruptmaners ofthe common Cost bu

to the pouertyof anarp Lhrittes mother , bnte

the pouerty oftheapodles ,ofthewartpis, and

motof al of Lhurt thy head. and Cet befoze the

that fearful wozde ule,chat is interpretate, wo

te to pou,which Lhzill co menađeth andthgras

tenerb bato theroche men of this wozidt,

agagnat ambition of detyre ofhonour and

anctozitie.Lapitulo.rafbí.

fat anytyme ambition thatcombie &bere

thy mynde throughé het enchauntmentes,

with theſe remedpes thou daite armethe

feite
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felfe befope handswithouttaryeng(accordynge

to the rules which 3 gaue befoje) take andgold
Donoure rozin

seth of vertise
this with toth andnarle,that to be honour one

onelye.
lp wbtch (pryngeth of the vertu,which Cell Carne

negerthelede aman mull Comerpmz reface , euen

As taught be both with doctrine and enſample 3t is ankonelt

putWapſter Helus Lhzit.and thia to be o chefe thouge to be.
honour and onely honourwhich a chriften man lauded of god

Qulde decyze and wpłthe to , to be prapſed nat

ofmen,butofgod , forwhom he commendeth

(as Capeth the apodle) thatman is perfyte and

worthy of honour in bede.But if honour be gy:

den ofman fojan vngoodly and bayonett thing

and fo of ongoodlp perfons thys is nat honoure

bur great diſhoneſty foameand rebuke. If for

any meane add indifferent thing , as foz beauty,

Atrength ,ryches ,kpone:yet berely galit nat be

called truly honour , for ao mandeſerueth hos

nourwith rhyng wherof he deſerueth nat to

be papred .It for an honelt thyag in dete it al
Yououre grát

of onboncite

be honour.get hewhich deſeruath it hal nat de perſons

(preit burberely Chalbecötent with the bery ver

tue andconſcience of his good dede .Behold there

foze how folyth aud howeworthy to be laughed honoure gy:

at theſe honours be,foz wholedeſpre the cómon uen of meanc

peopleco greatly burneand rage. Fyltof all ,of people.

whome are they giuen.Truly of thewithwhom

is no difference betweneGonelty and dilhonely.

herfojeare they gyuen :Very ofte fozmeane

thpages,nowe and than foy Epitby thpages,co

whomto bpm which te vamoschy. U horoete

therfojegrueth honour be both it, og forfeare,

and than is heagayae to be feared, or forpzo

fyte,and than hemocketh the, or bpcauſe he is

attonped at thpnges of nought, and worthy of

go honour,and thá de ts to bepitted :, og bicauſe

.
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untis haben

elles hali's

Socra ,
he tadg sth thetobe endued with Cache thinges

as honour isgruen bnto of dutye , wherin yfhe

be diſcepueb.gpue diligence thatthou mayli b ,

thathe ſuppoſete the to be. Butand ifhebyt az

.
ryght,reterre al thyne honour vnto him , to who

thoo art in dette vea for althote thynges where.

bnto thr honour is gpuen.Is thou qushteit nat.

to alceybe bnto thy Celfe rbe bertue, lo is it da:

towkomeRo ( ytryng to takeupon the honourtherof.Belills

pour cnaúcetk this ,whatis greater madnes than to extenie the

most comenty. valore of thy Celf by tae opinions of folythmen ,

in wholebaades te lyeth totake awape agayne

whan Coeure they lin.the bety Came honourwho

che ther gpus,aud difponelt the which was egen

nowe honeted . Cherfoje nothinge can bemore

folythe,chau ryther to reioyce foz Tuch honoures

whan they happen,og to be Copy of mourne whá

they be taken awape, whichenat to be truebos,

nours,thou halt percepue atthe lealte wayebe

thye probacion e argument, foz co mnach as the

be common to the wozle and lewdel percors of

Chxe gayetnes
al,pea the chaunce almolte to uonemore plentes

of s prpoate :
ouliy : than to them .whicheof true honoures be

byfa
mot bawoztky.Remembze howe bleged is the

gapernec of a meaneIpfe,both papuate (that is

to Cape,charged with no communebelynes jand,

alco Ceparated & remoued out oftheway from

allnopfe,baunt, ozprece. Onthe other Cyde.cons

( yder howe ful of pryckes ,howe ful of cares,of

perris ,ofCorowes,in the Ipfe of great me, what

difficultge it is ,nat to forget the Celfe, in pjolpes.

ririe,howe harde it is to; a man landingeina .

Clypper placenat to fal,how greuous the fal is.

from on byg4.Ind remembzethat al honoureis

coupled with great charge,andbowe Arapt the

Ludgernent of the begh iadge Galbe agapatt the

which
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which here in blurping ofhonour:pzeferrethem

Celé afoje other men.fo, curely,whocoeuer Chall

Gambleand Cubmgt him Celfe. him as an inno: Let ie nat er

cent or harmeles perſon,mercy Chal Cuccour:But ale themynde

whoſoeuer eralteth him Celfe as a perfyte man, bycaure enou

the Came perro excludery fró him Celfethc helpe beareſt rule

and Caccour of grace.Letre euer the enſampleof ouer other me

Lhrit thy heade ticke fatt in the monde, what

thing as touching to the wozid. wasmoze byle,

mojedilpiced ,03 leđe honoured than herbowe

fozCokehe honours whan they were profered !hi

which was greater than any honour:bowe Cet

te no toze ot honojowhan be rode bpon an alle,

Howe condempned be them, when he was clos

tbcd in pall,and crowned with thojne: How on

glorious oj vple adeth chocebez Butwhom the

wozlde opCppCed,him the father glottied. Lette

thy glosy bein the crofle of Lyrilt,in whom allo

ts thy helry,welth ,Cauynge,defenceand potecs

tion whatgood chat wozdly honours do to the

gf god cattheawaye and dylpyce the, and the

aangels both abhozreand defpe the.

Cagayntt elacpon , otherwyſe called predeos

1.is. wellynge ofmayade.Lap.frrvii.

hou Galt natwel in the mpnd,ifacco

ding to comoa prouerbe bred ofeuere

man ,chou woldeltknow thy Celf:thatis

whatſoever greatthong,whatſoeuer goodly og

beautyful thing,whatcoeuer ercellent thinge is

in g,tãou accõpe that to be the giftofgod, natKnowe RTS

the good,ontheother ſide, itwhat cocuer is low ſelfco
og bile,whatſoeuer to foul og filthy,whatſoeger

teOhrewd of eail,thou aſcribe that altogither bo

to thine owneCell. 3t thou remébze ta how much

fylth

T
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Epith thou were conceyaed ,in howe much borne

bowe naked ,bowe nedp, howe brutphe, bowe

wietched,howempferably thou crepelt inte tbs

Ipsh. Itthou remembre into hobe manp dilca

les of Cycknes on euery Cyde, unto howemanpe

chaunces,bato bowe manp incombjaurces, gre

ars and troubles this wretched body is daunge

ted.and agayne howe lyrle a thynge were able

coitly to conſume and bryageto nougbetbps

Perceine wher cruelandbarulr stant,(wellongwith Co inpghs

ftheditaceti pa [ptrite.Pondje allo this,whatmanerthing

To zreallye in
that is whirofebou tabeft bpon the 3f it.be a

hyne owac meane,ofanindifferent tornge,it is folphegedie

Focytt. if a fyltbp ibung ,it is madnes : if an honelt thing

ti is bakindnes.Remembze alco nothynge to be

a mozeCuredocument,os pjote of Narke folycos

des,and lacke ofunderttandrnge ,than ifa man

tand greatly in his owne concepe. gad agapne

that no konde of foip se moze vincurable,If the

mynd begyntoaryſeand ware great, becauſe a

bpleman Cubmaptteth hifetfe tothe:täynke how

muche greater and mightier god hanged ourt

thinehead ,which thruſtech downe caery proude

necke erect Arength bp,bingeth eucep up! ba

to a plagne,which Cpared aat. no vereip oatco

much as the angel whan he was falle tato pride.

and theſethiges alſo thal be good , though they

be ofa lpghter Cost ,pf thao woldelt compare the

Celfealway with ercellenter pertog.Chou liked

tuy Celf bicaute of elgtie beauty of thy body cos

pare thy Celfe to them which in beautye bebarre

before ihe. Iptle cannyag maketh the to Cer bp

iby fethers :tarne thonerepen bnto them tncoma

paryconofwhom thonmapitCekie to badeIcars

ned nothing atal 99 ozeouer it thou wdtaccópt

nat bowemach of good thiges o baft:bus howe

much
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mach thoa lackeit. and with Paul forgetful of

thoſe thigeswhichbe bebped therwolded Orech Confydermin
ONE PICCS

tozti top Celf log thinges which remayne afogi
the. Furthermore,that allo y alnatbean ba betoimetyes ,

wiſe thing,if whan the mood ofpride doth blow

by and by we turneour very eupi tbinges into a

remedy.as it were erpellyng one poiſon witb an

other.Chatebing thai thio wple cometo padlé,

if wbā any great vice or deformitie of bady who

any notable damage,epther fojtane bath gyaen

of foly bath broughtto bs, which mightgnawe

vs bebementip by the domake:we let that bes .

foje our epen,and by thenſample of the pecocke

we beljold our Celfe chetelp in that part of bs, ia

which we be molt deformed ,and to all thy fes

thers fal forthwith,and thy fipte abate.Berõde Arrogacy pre

al theſe(belpdes the none other bice ismore be ſnmpcyou ,09

ted onto god remembje alſo garrogancy.pride, perenaicycle

and preſumption is notably hated ,and bab in de å bared vices

ciſion every where amongmen :Wyan contrary

woyle lowline geand mickenele,borb purchaſeth

the fauour of god,and knittery vnto the, the bes

neuolence ofman.Therfoze to Cpeakecompendi

oully ,twotgiges chefely al refrane the trom

prive ,pf thou coulidze what thou art in thy Celf,

tylıbp in thy brpzh ,abubbleCuche ag ryfeterb in

in the water throughout al thy life,wormsmeat

in byDerb,and whathewas made for the.

agaynote wathe and deſpre of ben :

geance.Lap.xfrbiit.

W

han tergent Cojoweofthe minde Attr
Weatherto

reththe oppe dato vengenunce, se chyldytige

menbze wzarbe to be nothynge kelte thenge,

thanthat which it falfely counterfaceth, that
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is towete,fortitude ox manfulaede. Fornothing

18Co chylbyr The ,co wepke,norhyngecofebleand

ofco bele a mynde, asto reiopce in vengeagace

Chouwoldedi be counteta má of greatlomak,

and therefope thou ſuffraid aatiniurye tobe bos

auenged :but in concluſion by this mcanes thog

bttereft thy chyldichnes ,Capnge thou canſte wat

rule thyneowne monde whiche is thevery pios

Regarde lytie pertye and offrceofa man.Howe minchemanip

on other man er,gowemuche eccellenter is it, to Cette an other

nca foly. mans foipe atnoughte , than to counterfayte its

But hehath Gurte the ,he is proude and fierce he

[ cornech the.The filthier he is ,co much themoje

beware led thou be made ipke bym, what thedes

apie madnegie is it, thatthou to avenge an order

mans lewdnede,woldelt bemade the lewder the

Celfe : fryoudeſpyſe the rebuke, all men hall

perceide that it wasdone to one bnworthy ther:

ol:but and if ibou bemouedubou thalie make he

quarell whiche dyo the wrongemuch thebetter,

Furthermoge take the thing as it is if any wróg

be retayard,that is nat eaſed onewhy ,with ben

geance,butaugmenteb :fo, in concluton, what

ende hall there beof iniuryes on both ſydes if es

gerpeman go foşthe and pzocede to reuenge bys

owne grefer & aempes encreace on bothe partes ,

the cojowewarcth frecche and rawe agayne,and

thelonger it endurethe themogą bncurable it to .

Butwith coftnes and with cafferaance is heled

now and than yeeuen he which did the wrong

afterhe is cómen tohim ſelf agatne, of anenemy

is made a very truly and a faithfai frente. But

the very famehurtewhich by mangeance thouto

ueyted to put froin the reboundeth backe agayo

bppon the,and nat witgoute encrcale ofharme.

and that allo Qalbea Coueraine remedp again

wathe



Capítulo ,xxxvIII.
tmathe ff accordinge to the deciſion ofthynges

above reherled thou woldeffeconfyder that one

man can nåt hurte An other it be wolde nat,Caue

tn thoſe thinges onely which be outward gootes

whiche ( o greatelp perterne nat to men.for the

very good thynges of themynde,god onely is a:

ble to take awaye,whichehe is nat wonte to do ,

but bato bnkpnd perſons,and onely he can giųe

them whiche thynge he hath nat bled to do, bir

to cruelland furyous perſons. No czyſten man

therfozeis hurre butof him Cell. Iniurp hurtette

no man butthe wozker thereof . Theſe thinges :

alſo helpethough they be nat weighty ,that thou

daltnat folowe the Copowe of the mynde If the

circumftaunces ofrethojjctens wel gacycred to

gither, thou both enake light of thyne owne har

mes ,and alſo misicche thewronge doneof anos

therman commonlye after thismaner.He hurte

me,but it wri be Cone aineaded. Orojeouer he is

achpide heis of thinges bnerperte ,he is a ponge

mā,itis awomā, he did it through another más

mocion oftoualaple(he dpd it vaware,ozwhan

he bad wel dzonke,it is mcte that I forgige him

and on theother (pde,beback hurremegreuoul

Ip.Lertayne,buthe is my father, iny brother ,my

maytter,myfrende ,mywyfe ,it is accozding that

this grefe talde be forgiuen , either for theloue,

og els foz the auctozite of the percon.D : els thou

Chalte Cet one thing agapne ad other, and recom

pence the iniurte with other good benefytes DUAL

'ofhim bnto the, D ; with thyne offences doneto

him afoze ſeaſon , thalte accounre it euen ,and ſo

makequite.Chis manhath bartme fozcoth, bat

other tymes how ofte hath be done me good. It

cómeth ofan bnliberal miode to fogget the good

benefites, #onely to remembre a lgielwonge on

dilple [ure
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dyCple [ure.Nowe he hath offented me,buthowe

often offended of me . I well forevuebrán , that

he ta lykewyle bymyne enſample magepardons

me,te 3 an other tymetreſpaceagaynagtm.ft

nally to chalb a remedy of much greter bertu and

of Grong operacion ,itin the mpcoopage of anos

ther managaynle the thou opdelt ihpnke in the

Celfewhat thinges ,how greuous,and how ofte

thou'ball ( inned againlt god ,how many maners

of wates thou art in det io him ,as much as thou

Dhalte remgi yntothy brother which is tnchy det

fougyut the Co muche ūall god forgrue datothe.Chis waps

dekourt . of fogapurage othermens dettes bath hetaught

bswhiche io Inhin late a crtatoure bewell oat

retale che lawe which hehim Cellemade.Ko

abfolued ozoleo from the tonnes thou renneus

To kome, tallen tolaint atnes , breue pardons

molttarabilpjanle bercip An chat thing whi

Thethou deel forwhan alis done, there is no re

Dyer way,no (arre meaneo wherrietbou tade

offended ) chou mrghrel cometo taubur agay.10

ado. De reroanedTouyan i tyou wgan

chou artoiended ,be reconciled agayne bnto the

brother,togtuen irtel trepale barotupHepghes

hour(Côtatụt hạt phat gioi mon that

patery agatntt a torter that Lupumay tožgrue

fue lo many thoutande oitencl .but it is harde

Tryou tupefte o tabduethempadewhan tebe

ginnct to ware hote.Remebzeu Thou nat,howe

much harder torges Loiple latertotofthe.

By the cur ple IDhat were thou whan hetozthelakeblowed

of chrin rwage bis pzecpouslpte : were tipu Hatyis enemy to

thumynde whatloftcres luitererberge, anpereperpage

togneoldeCrnnte: Lau otall, howemekep luts

Fered he thcpttcrmott rebukes,bondes.lryppes

fgnalig Deusy mon Wametallzw ,why, bottet

thog
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thouthytelfe ot tue veste, if you carenatto be

in the bodre a Chou Malte nat be a membze of

Luipo ercept thou folowethe deppes of gujput

Butbe is vnworthy to befozgiué. Yewere thou

worthy whom god dulde forgiue. In thine obné
We matte pari

Cette thou wpite bauemercpexercpſed,tagagna o on the powo:

thy brother wilte ebog ble extreme * ctuei tunice the.

38 ( ( o great a thrng it thou being a ( pnocr tuy

Celfe,dhuldeti forgrue a ( pnnerwhan Chrpa prat

td his father top chem whicbe crucifped him .Js

it an bard thirg natro frike thy brother,whom

thou artalſo contmaunded.to lone.Js it an hard

thinge nat to pay agarac an capi dede,forwhich

erperte thou woldede recompouce a good , thou

malinat be that to'warde by telow which chuyet

was towarde his feruaunt.finaitre if this man

be bnwogiby to whoni fog an euyli turné a glod

mhalde derecõpenſec,pet art thou wojthy to do it

Lhzineis worthy to ; wgoče ſake ir is done. But

in Cuffering an old diſple [ure,I cal and progoke

a newe,hewill do intueye agajne it he qulde els

capebapuničched foj thio it withoarotéce thou

canli auoide,auoide it , if thou cant eale ogreme

by it, cale it,if thou cant bele a mad man,hele hi

ifnarlet him periode bi Celf alone rather tha with Be angry and

the.bisman which thinketh him (etfetoaue agreued with

Done harme,thinkerhou worthtro be pitied andthe vych

nat to bepuniſhed, wyle thou beangry to thy cô

médacton and laude :be Angop with the bice , nát

with tgeman.But the moje chou art enclined by

natureto this kindé of vice ,ſo much the moze di

lygcntiyearme thy Celfe longe betoge handeand

ones for all togetheré pirate Cure in thy tnyade

thys decre osfurpoſe that thou mepehelayo au Safinar no

do anpeitonge atany time wiiyle chou arte an: 8.17 thruge rf

gtge, byloue dat thy felfewhan shou arrmouct , thou be angry

2.1. Hasie

3
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Haqefufpected a h4t (o cuer'the folding onion

Q3cage of thewonBe deffracche ofingrehe,PCR

choygbeiç be bonca.Keinembus none other opts

terenceto be bouwenea ftantibeperfeyang gia

hatragethin ize,chap tebrengeneamerkt hade

desthat oureihebutaCeaſon , and a contrauak

perleyeraunt maoneg . Lall to an indehem mang

chenges in angleihoa hallCapde 02 done poss

iby to bę repenced,which powe thoughs in paine

chou wolpettefepne were chaunged .Thuafone

when that watte maratoe hote andbeeletbelt

chou can ng traysht map (age andochwechy

telfe altogether fromangreat the leftmaxcom

iyus farfozth to the Celt and Cobzene , beethoy

temembze thy ( elle nat to bewel adulted 01 to 1

tight minde.Co regembee this,ie a great pamut

of helty :Duthis wiferelon with shr felfenews

verelye fo am 3monded , butanonebereafter

Walbeofan othermgacemuche contrarre wubre

Quide in themeaneÇelon Cay againgmyleo

(whele I ammoued thatthorge whiche bereals

ter whanIam pleated and arp malpcecealed 3

coudenat gagnge:whydulde nowe do sa mg

malgreoengre that thynge whiche whanam

Cobzed and come to myfelfe agayne, huid greb

le cojoweand repent;'why rather Quldgatrees

for,whe Chulde nat petgeat the lat ,whyhulle

nat badobtagnethuofmedown,which a les

tel pauče of tyme algozely hereafter obsapne .

to noman (3 Cuppoſe )gath nature spuenCQ

the mude muchof blackécoloure,but attheled hemeable

trant be harde co fos cothe rule opinfelfe, Bat it Qalbe a verge

ned . Gernite good thing forgin iQructed to bardéthymina
marks

with recon ,wicy coaringsunce and cultomethat

thou couldet nat be moued etal. 16Waltea pera

fits thing if iyou haupag indignation oally at 8 .

vyes,
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bpce,loza dyCplocuri oz tebake done to the, Date

tendze agnpne a dede of chatytré toconcladt:

eura naturalltemperaunce which ought to be in

tuerp mã,requires that chaldett nat Caftro at:

fections to rule the berely.Patto be wrath at al

to ithonge mofte lyke onto God and therefort

mott comlpe and beautyfall. Co duercome capti

with goodnes ,malyce with kpádneffe is to coun

terlapte the perfpic charpte of Chopite helg.co

holdewrath vnder and kepehi báckewitha bz's

dell, is the propertpeofa wpreman. To'folowe

the appetpse of wrathete nat a popnteof a man

perely butplapnety of beattes, andthat ofwplde

beaftes.But ifthouwolwat knowëGowemaibe Behold enyne

vacomløeit were toa manto be overcomewith one counte.
nice wha egon

wļáth ,loké whāthou art Cobze,thatthou marke

Thecountehaunce of an angryepetfone , 07 dlés art, angry

Wyan thod thy (effe arte angro, go Onto å gläge

whanthonëepen Co bnrne flaniyagé in pre told

thechekes bepale,whan thy mouth to drawer

wipe, thy lyppes frome all the inhembjes guatke ,

Whàntay bopce foundtthtomaltetoally,nettbile
the gefturto be of oni faffpon, who wolde toi

the to be a than.Chou perceputat Abwe mhp thott

Croetto tenté,howelarge a feeis open al abjótt

to dylpute of othne btresafter thecatre matter ,

But wr tathémyddes ofour routié well atykt

Lapte leuynge tüt eed tothy difcrecion. Pejthtt

trålp wag ittomynbe bipurpote(for thatbyuld
biantitttotkejas began , tuen to to opt:

Fuade the ftome ederpe opce,bpce, by byteasi Adedamación

WeetWork Conds Oerlamacpons,and to bolot i sermons.

coutage rhyt to conteatpbertuce thisonto Oracrons .
piecoragem .

Wag mag denpid whitht thought Cudytpeat tus

the )to dottea tertagnematct crått attnews

agadt otwarte, howe thouhirsittetarethe

.. Celle

4
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felfe agapng the cupts of the olde lpfe brpagung

foztu agapne And Cpungprig afrecche.Cheetone

aswe havedone in one o; two tornges bpcauſe

cfenſamplé,co trat thou thy Celfe do partly in

enerp thing,one by one butmol of al ing torn

ges whereonto thou Chalt percepue thy Celfe to

bedyired oj intygate peculpatly , wyether it be

thjongh bpce of nature , cuſtome, 02 euri OPA:

Certeyne de spng bp,agapnd theſe thynges come certarne

crees muß be 'decreçomua be written in the table of thy minde

wiptten in our and they mulibe tenewed nowe end than, leate

myndean thep guld faple,ogde fozgotten thiagu Dicule

as agapat the byces of backbytynge, Epithp (pe

kynge ,ecup.gple,and other Ipke Chele be the
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